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TODAY'S WEATWER
BIG SPRING AND VICINITY — 

Clear and cold. Northerly winds 
^ 15-25 m p.h High today near H; km 

tonight 25-31; high tomorrow 59.
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Road Toll 
Begins,

Johnsons And 
Other VIPs 
Enjoy Holiday

I JOHNSON CITY, Tex. (AP)
— Pre.sident John.son, still
ploughing through accumulated.
paper work, was ready to open

\ i r n p n n n  / ao\ » t-i. . a . »  .u Chnstmas gifts With his family MEDFORD. Ore (AP) — Ai The count of traffic deaths ''
Greyhound bus overturned on an started at 6 p m (local time)! Traditionallv the Johnsons
ky  highway, killing 12 holiday- Thursday The N ati^al S a fe ^ '^ /  Chnstmas Eve to open|
bimnd passengers and injuring,Council estimated that at the exchanged within the fami-''

W arfare Resumption
Violence Seen

20 other persons late Thursday end of the 78-hour holiday period'iy \one of the gifts was an
night .  . .  K ^  nounced m advance ‘

State police said the bus. and 6«) persons may d|e in traf president, his wife and
two daughters actually got off to; 
a running start on the holiday,

live, th* family did better than 
li.sten Mife i.adv Bird sang 
heart'ilv throughout the ovrasion 
—as she sat beside her husliand

bound from Spokane. Wash, to fic accidents
San Francisco, plunged from In- The council terms this Christ- _ _  ..............................
tcrstale 5 between the southern mas weekend the most danger-|jpi\rinjl"'.pj,,^‘̂ ‘3y'‘„yg],j"(^^^ 
^ g o n  cities of Grants Pass and ous holiday [>enod of any .vear.|„n„,.a,ed boyhood home here,

. . .  * .“■'P®- '" '" ‘" ’“'"15  miles ea.st of the LBJ ranch.,
Erving Carew. (ireyhound daylight and inclement weather.|(j, Chrustmas carols sung' 

•uperintendent at Medford, .said STORMY WEATHER f,y combined choirs of the 
there were 33 persons on the bus. Stormy, wet weather, with three churches—First'
when it left Portland, 250 miles snow, rain and gusty winds, ('hnsti,m Methodist and Bap-' 
to the north swept across wide areas m the

MILI.IONS TRAVEL iWestern half of the nation to- c t..r 'c  
Millions of motorists heading day I SINGS HE VRTII.i

for the highways today in the i raffic death.s during last F,.\ccpt for the chief execu-
first part of the extended Christ- year s three-day Christmas holi- 
mas weekend were warned of day totaled .578 The record for 
hazardous driving conditions in a three-day Christmas period is 
many areas. fi09 set in 1855 The highest toll

Traffic accident.s in the early for any Christmas, or any holi- "" " wk ker porc h swing at the 
hours of the holiday ¡leriod dav, was 7fH5 in a four day Yule c'entury dwelling--andi
killed at least so persons  ̂ itide period • daughters Lvnda. ^nd ‘ ik i. i

* 118. joined the choirs before the
i t  i t  i t  i t  serenade was over

I Johnson, dressed very con
servatively and looking a biti 
dour upon arrival, warmed at 
the sight of hLs neighbors—more' 
than 50 strong—assembled to, 
greet him with traditional 
Chnstmas tunes 

Before the after-dark affair 
was over, he hoisted in his arms 
ihe ll month-old daughter of the 
choral director and. though she 

PaPP itweaked his no.se—or perhaps, 
because of that, made beltevej 

'he was going to carry her away 
Medical .Arts ,,, viaitmg sedan

Ti:<;s AT IBJ 
But the 5-year-oUI .sister of the

h si.
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Father And Son 
Killed In Crash

Limit Of Truce 
To Holiday Due

i ’Ts* AtMoatia er#»i fense The American cease-fire 
\s Ihe Chri.stian world pre was confined only to a prohibi- 

pared today to observe Christ- tion against initiating any new 
mas, war and tension once more offensive actions. Disengage- 
marred the celebration of the ments from conflict or defenM 
birth of the lYince of Peace against any obvious threat were 

In Viet Nam, both the tnited,clearly within the discretion of 
States .and its allies on one side ¡field commanders obliged to 
and the Communists on the oth- protect and presene thier men. 
er announced the start of a B fv i.'n  i p
.Christmas truce—30 hours on V  i
the American side and 12 on the b ran cas of U» Allied
Communist, But the 24 h o u r s '«rew were keyed up. how ne^  
before were as bloody as e v e r . " «  " b -e w  what happens at t ^  

¡and I’ .s offK ials expected the,«*««» ^ong moratori-
'war In le.sume in full violencei

Ralph
Dallas.

LAME.SA (SC) — A 79 year- his son. Ernest 
old I,amesa man and his 54 The -on lives in 
year-old son were killed instant-| in-upej and in 
ly. and four other persons were jigspuaj but said not in serious
Injured in a two-car rollision pop(j,t,on are R B. Martin, 43., >veir-oiu sisicr oi mr

" I’“ ", ■it';

V,t

- , , ter, l.lndd I«ou. 21 3r«i 2 sfior th# ProsidontDead are All« Jent i arr and ,9 yve Martins l i v e '^  chasrt aner me iresioem.__________________________n ■ .'canins ovr aj his trousef leg
jin El Pa.so. ..jj ,j,a fs the way you feel

Highway Patnilman Joe Slone about it. . exclaime«! John.son 
who investijMt^ ihe accident with mock seriousness, t h e n  
said tiiat It occurred at 11 pm  ¡handed the baby back to the 
The j atrolman said that the west I mother, the wife of the Rev 
bound Carr sedan was in thejcarl Taylor, pastor of Ihe First 
wToTig lane at the time of the Methodist ('hurch 
collision. The Martin car wasi Nearlv one in every six Inhab- 
travelling east. 1 Hants of Johnson City—popula-

The Branon - Philips Funeral;

A White Christmas?

after midnight Christmas
HOSTILE Ptlsm ONS

India and Paki.stan stood en
trenched m hostile posMionsI 
along their border, deadlocked! 
in the Kashmir dispute. India' 
also confronted the menace of. 
Communist China, whose IXHxler 
troops have been involved in| 
recent shooting incidents with 

¡Indian patrols
I I'nrest and fear still stalked 
the streets of .8anlo Domingo in 
the wake of last April's revolt in 
the Dominican Republic.

Throughout .South Viel .Nam. 
L' S trcxips planned parties lor

.... while the American truce 
I still was to be in effect for an
other 17 hours.

United Nations 
'Not Involved 
In U.N.Q.E.'

Alan Brown. 4. e( Meetrlalr. N.J., Is bop- 
Isg Santa will gKe him a white ChrtsUnas. 
la the right eve. at least, as be asks te 
have that shiner taken away. Santa seems

qnlte latent as be listens to Alan, whe bas 
a let of explalalag U do tbh aear te Cbrlst- 
mas. (AP BTREPHtrrO)

tIon 611—was on hand for the'

lA ITED  NATIONS. NY

Home am biance brought li« Harry S Tru-
victims to the hqspital ,,,, ,v„.eled to

Services for the elder CarriNew York from their home in 
are pending at the funeral home 1 Missouri to spend Christmas

Big Yule Season Diminishes 
On Eve Of Christmas Day

Hundreds Flee 
Flooding In 
Arizona Area
PHOENIX. Aria. (AP) -  Aa 

torrenta of water roared dowa
normally dry washes and rtw* 
eiteds, then receded Thunday 
night. Ariiona braced for possi
ble new flooding today from the 
east.

(.AP) — American television body of his son wiU be with their daughter Margaret 
viewers are flooding the I 'N  ^ent to Dallas for iniermenl son in-law Clifton Daniel, nun
with inquiries about U N C L E  j The wife of the elder Carr isagmg editor of the New Yorkithe Yuletide season slowod and 
They think it's the espionage ,|, jhe hospital here and is said Times, and three grandchildren .softened today on the eve of 
arm of the United Nations, and ^  be suffering from a heart Mr and Mrs. Truman. stay-|chnstmhs Day 
they want to enlist. attack ing at a hotel a blcwk from the" py most standards it rated a

In recent months, the U N ’s, Arrangements for senices are Daniel residence, will go there big'jf not a record shopping sea-
Chri.stmas morning to opeO j,,^ jn contrast to Thurwlay's 
presents under a tree D«|*)kl jj-affic glut the flow of cars be-

Vietnamese children around 
their encampments. Americans 

iat home had sent vast stores of 
toys, clothes and Chnstmas goo
dies for the LtUe Vietnamese.
. Hundreds wvrw forced to flee
*'*"* '̂ ".li homes to higher ground,
expectfd to v«it Bethlehem. entire Indian community of

 ̂ • i>50 pemoas was evacuated.The truce orders went to in
fantrymen in the Jungles, to .Alrl The swollen streams, fed by 
Force uniu that had been strik-¡ heavy snows and rain, raced 
mg in both North and South Viet|through a mining area of east- 
Nam and to 7th Fleet camcTSjem Arizona, isolating the town 
pivuig the .South China Sea in of Kilvln. 
support of the ballooning war' A new crest of the GHa River, 
elfoii. at its highest since IMI, was a

The truce went into effect at C mile wide as it flowed from 
pm  . which was 4 a m  Big-western New Mexico.Like the calm after the storm.¡streets to augment the teeming tered categories will he han

crowds of .shoppers. died Fjwugh men will be on Spring time.
The deadline for most stofes.ii» )«*> »" handle incoming and. The » j '" " ’“"»'» Vicl C ^g  

was pegged at 5 30 pm  today « “ 1?'""« announced three times on their
Some establishments, of course.| n tv  offices, like those in the

General Services Division hasiPending 
been deluged with letters and| 
telephone calls from fans of the; 
popul.ar NBC program 'The 
Man From U N C L E ”

“ It's the U N in the title that 
gets them.” said Maurice l.iu, 
director of the division. ".And 
when they hear that bit of ho 
kum that the show would not 
have been possible without the 
help of U.N C L.E., they are 
»ure we are tied up with it "

Napoleon Solo and Iliya Kuri-! 
akin work for the U N, Com
mand for I,aw and Enforce
ment, but the U N stands for 
United Network, not United Na
tions

“ Most of the applications 
come from teenagers," said 
Liu, "but there are some adults, 
too. and they are the hardest to 
convince that we are not run
ning a sny ring ”

BARGAIN
RATE

You are reminded of 
The Herald's Holiday Bar
gain offer on yearly sub
scriptions for door de
livery in Big Spring

You receive the paper 
for ail of 1966 for Just 
118 85. a saving of more 
than 10 per cent on month
ly payments. And you 
don't have to worry about 
those payments, although 
your carrier boy gets his 
full share

The reduced rate is in 
effect for the month of 
December only.

said was “as tall as the ceiling ̂ gn to drop off somewhat 
will allow.” l.ater the Thursday’s summer-like weather
will sit down to a traditional ^.gy (-nsp weather as 
Chnstmas meal shoppers got in their last licks

Former President Dwight D Merchants expected a brisk 
Eisenhower, recuperating fromjfj.g^ ¡j, smaller items with a 
a heart attack suffered l^^idccrease in dollar volume for 
month, plans to spend Christ-ijj^ ^nal day. 
mas at his Ciettysburg Pa .1 stores were busy today.

w SI, „.if- u ,  essentials for mammoth
Eisenhower a ^  his vMfe Ma (-bri.stmas dinners Saturday

mie' ''*** ai'se»"hled and the
¡John, and hts family 0 er *’*lnuf^ber of fat turkevs. luscious

radio today that they would un

will he open later and food stores'eountv courihou.se will be ^ h u ti^ J l* ^  
will be open in many cases until'd«,,^- The Colorado River ^  ‘"T ons'"
8 p m  nicipal Water District will be

Several churches wll observe closed Monday, 
midnight services or mass, and 
a

mas

Christmas Bleak For 
Four In Chinese Prison

holidays, a spokesman .said 
Barry Goldwater. the Repub

lican nominee in the last presi
dential election, will hold a big 
family gathering at his hilltcm 
home in Phoenix. Ariz Gold- 
water announced he would play 
“Silent Night” on a trombone he 
received for Chri-stmas some 
years ago and has been 
struggling with intermittently 

¡ever since.
Another stay-at-home was

hams and choice roasts carted 
out of the stores was astound
ing Naturally, all of the extras 
which are needed were also be
ing taken away by the carload 

OFFICES CLOSED 
Most offices, governmental 

and private, were closed down 
Friday. Some closed Thursday 
None will be open on Saturday— 
Christmas Day

Numerous private enterprises 
Secret's'll of 'state Dx̂ an Rusk «"ve their employ^ half a day 
Due at his Washington resi- "’’ " "  "" Thursday and
dene* to help him and Mrs ¡‘hg** employes poured oiBo the 
Rusk celebrate were their son 
David and his wife and son Gre
gory, 2, son Richard, a student 

Cornell University, and

Eve. one hour after the 
Allied cease-fire started, until 7 
a m Saturday. 17 hours before; 

, ^  ^ , I Highway patrolmen, augment-1 the U S-South Vietnamese truce
few thou<«nd «re e x - '^  all uniformed IYpari 'period ends

peeled to take part m the.se o ^  j;g,p,y ^»,„rkers.| t  ON'G DEFER !
^  with an assist from the city po-i The Viet Cong had offered 

rth of lTun.st gj,jj depmy shenffs will be their 12 hour truce in a broad-
Merchants. although they said engaged in the department's ¡cast I5ec 7 The .Americans and| 

they had not had time to com- operation Deathwatch. This is 1 the South Vietnamese countered 
pletely figure the volume, seem,an all-out effort to avert, if pos-|with their longer cea.se-fire or- 
to feel this was possibly a bigger ¡(ibje, traffic accidents and der earlier this week 
Christmas than last year A fea tragedies ovTr the long holiday It remained to be seen if the 
ture which makes It difficult to ^^j(pnd truce worked But around the
accurately evaluate was the be SE( I RITY (iOES ON ‘*"‘r<‘ expressions of

Firemen will be on duty as ‘’"P*“ *"*^*li^ eriended
usual Police are not included in i? » "  and would pare

lated start it had
WEBB AFB Q U IT

Webb AFB P r ^ t r t  a q « ^  ¿lat';;r For a hoiida'v: and 
picture today and will oHer the ^  standard s'office
Mme appearance through S u n - c o u r t h o u s e  will be oper- 
day Many airmen were on leare j„ „ e
for holiday tnps. Trainuig oper-
ations were brought earlier to' Hospiul staffs, as usual, will' 
a temporary halt Skeleton cfewsibe on the Job. 
kept tne essential funclidbs mov-' Stores, which hare been able., 
ing and mess halls prepared by superhuman efforts, to keep, 
special Christmas dinners abreast of the demand for

Ihe way to peace negotiations 1 
All .American and Allied units' 

were on the alert and had or! 
ders to react sharply in self de-!.

FUND CLOSES 
AT  $1,187

Other fine gifts came to
day to help the CHRISTMAS 
CliEER FUND close out at 
II 181 10

To all of those who have 
helped in th« program to 
bring a bit of rhri.stmas Joy 
to underprivileged young
sters, a warm thanks. Spon
sors of the program Join 
all those who hare been 
helped in wi.shing you a very 
merry Christmas and a new 
rear of peace and content
ment

Thanks to these friend.s‘
RlchOfd orid DovM T ^ry  . . .  t  $ no 
tonett Inn PiriO Hoa/w* . . . .  VO 00 
Polty of»d C W Olclrw»'V>n ... 10 00

. . 1156 10
T O T A t TO D A Y IV t I l I f

The post office will he closed 
down and no deliveries other 
than those in .special or regis-

Two Crewmen Perish 
When Freights Collide

at
For'espionage charges 15 years ago daughter Peggy, a high school

senior
Defense Secretary Robert S 

McNamara and his wife booked, 
accommodations as usual at the' 
winter resort of Aspen, Colo .i 
where he planned some Christ-1 
mas skiing with his son and two

HONG KONG (AP) -
three Americans spending their The following year John T 
14th and 15th Christmases in Downey. .35, of New Britain,
Communi.st China’s prison cells,|Conn., and Rkharri Fecteau, 38,
Saturday will be Just another of Lynn, Mass., were senfem-ed 
cold and dreary day. ;to pri.son after their plane was

A fourth American, the Most shot down allegedly over 
Rev James E. M'alsh of Cum- Chinese territory
berland. Md., will be spending Because of his advanced age. daughters, 
his third Chn.stmas in a prison Bishop Walsh has been kept uii Sun Valley. Idaho, another 
liospital. the Shanghai prison hospital'western resort, braced for an

Six years ago the 'Roman since 1962 HLs brother visited¡invasion of Kennedys. Already 
Catholic bishop was sentenced him in 1961 and later reported on hand were Sen. and Mrs
to a 20-year pri.son term on^Bishop Walsh’s parting vTOrds: 
vague espionage charges He i8i“A4'e will meet in heaven.” 
now 74 I All attempts by the U S. gov-

Hugh F Redmond J r , 46, of ernment and personal pleas by 
Yonkers. N Y., a former busi-,the prisoners’ relatives to obtain 
nessman in China, was sen:|their release have been rejected 
teoced to a life term oo MmUarltaf the CJunewL

Robert F Kennedy and inost of 
their eight children. Mrs John 
F. Kennedy planned to spend 
Christmas in her New York 
apartment with her two children 
and head for Sun Valley the

NO PAPER SUNDAY
In order that all employes may hare a full Hirist- 

mas Day with their families. The Herald will not publish 
Sunday. Dec 26. and the office will be closed all day 
Saturday. This is the one full holiday of the year that 
your newspaper ohservTS.

Next regular delivery of your Herald will be Mon
day afternoon.

All the people as.sociated with The Herald Join in 
wishing all of you a Merry Christmas

Christmas wrapping, are bracing 
themselves for next week—the 
week of “exchanging ”

All in all—from sunset todav dj. ; \ton  (AP) — Two crew 
through Monday, the town at were killed, two were in
large will present a picture of gp^ „pp ŷ .gg rnissing to-
inactivity.

It has to he a big Chri.stmas

Braniff Seeking 
Bahamas Flights
DALLAS (AP)—Brkniff Inter

national has asked the Civil 
Aeronautics Board to extend its 
routes from the United States 
to the Bahamas.

day after two freigh* trains col
lided before dawn near here.

iirt

hours after the crash A fire
fighting foam unit from the 
Carswell Air Force Ba.se at 
Fort Worth was summoned to 
the scene

RACKING UP
A TAP brakeman. J A. Cow

ley of Arlington, said his freight 
with 129 cars failed to negotiate 
a hill and was harking up to 
make another run for the steep 
incline

The two men who died lirthe 
flaming wreckage of a Texas' 
and Pacific cal>oose were not at 
once identified

The accident occurred when a 
Mi.ssouri-Kansas-Texas freight 
hit the rear of a Texas and 
Pacific freight two miles south
of Denton near Texas 377 and He said the Katy train, with 
Hickorv Creek ' 120 cars, hit the backing up

CRITICALLY BURNED freight from the rear 
Charles Farrington, 4s of Cars of both train* were 

The application, filed Thurs-; Dentson was critically burned ¡stacked up 
day, asks permission for the He was taken to St. Paul’s Hos-I Cowley said two men were in 
airlines to o p e r a t e  nonstop'pital in Dallas’ the TAP train caboose and two

¡flights from such cities as Dal-' Garland Fitzgerald. 38. also of-in the en^ne 
las. New York and Washington'Denison, was reported in good On the Katy train, three men 
to the i.slands points of Nassau,ifondlUon *’ere reported in the engine and

Ukwpoit and k x k  Sound. | T te  fO« bumad lolensely for two at Uw roar.

I
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Santa Pays Visit
To VA Hospital

Snowfalls 
In Panhandle,

4

Areas Rainy

Three Hurt In 
Rash Of Mishaps

CommunKy Service, 
Mrs. Bob Boland.

Without benefit of reindeer or 
nnbraUa, Santa Gaus (also 
known locally u  Dr. Gage 
Uqrd) arrived at the VA Hos
pital Thursday night in the 
midst of a sudden cloodburst 
Assisted by seven youth volnB- 
tears and SS adult volunteers 
from various service and com
munity orynliatlons. Santa 
saw to it that all the patients 
received gifts i ^ c h  had been 
sent eartiff to The hospital by 
the organizations.

Santa's actlvlUes were coordi
nated by Mrs. Ara Gmningham 
directory of voluntary service, 
who asslgnod the volunteers to 
the h o s i ^ ’s six wards for their 
glft-glvmg mlsiioa.

Santa’s helpers and their or- 
ganlzatloaa were: BPOE, Oliver 
Cofer Jr., Robert E Coon. Dud
ley Jenkins, Ora Jenkins; Order 
of Eastern Star, Mrs Edith 
Murdock, Steve Cofer, Mrs. J a 
nie Coier; DAV, R. R. McKin
ney, Jantes Hortou; Saa Angelo 
DAV, Alfonse Omsk, Robert M.
Sprague, Peon FenlsT; San An
gelo DAV Auxiliary, Mrs. Edith 
Fenley and Mrs. James Hor- i, Christmas,

Mr.

Other orgaiilutlons which had 
sent In gifts but were unable to 
be present for the occuion were 
the VFW and Its Auxiliary of 
Lubbock, the 19JI Study Gub of 
O’Doiinell, American Legion 
Auxiliary from Winters. Texas, 
and G eo m  Oldham Oil Co.

The Salvation Army present
ed gifts to VA patients this 
morning.

■V TiM AtMCMW er«u
Snow fell in the Panhandle 

well before dawn Christmas Eve 
as rain dotted many Texas 
points and two cold fronts badg 
ered the state.

Eight traffic accidents Thurs
day sent three residents to lo
cal hospitals. Officers said one

i t  FM 700 and North Grr-pg 
with a stopped car driven by 
Roberto Mendoza. 901 N. Gregg.

of the accidents involved an am- No one was injured.
bulance rushing two injured per
sons to a hospital.

Earlier, at 8:22 p m., Lila M. 
Hollev was taken to Cowner

Cars driven by William Ward Clinic and Hospital after the -

‘A

A tornado forecast was lifted 
after twisters threatened north
ern areas of Texas but appar
ently inflicted little damage.

Forecasters said cool temper-

His Kindness 
Costs Man Santa Claus Came Early
CHICAGO (AP)-Axel Holm 

gren, like numy others, has a 
Yuletide story.

Police recounted it this way: 
A man known only as "Tom” 

came to Holmgren's b a k e r y  
Monday, and askud for a night’s 
work to*^y  a hotel bill.

I felt eornr for him, and It 
*— Holmgren u id .

ton. , He paid "Tom” |12 ‘Tom”
American Red Croes. Mrs. Al- returned the next night and 

fred Moody. Miaa Helen Ewing,
Mrs. Ena Mae McGung, Mrs
Ira Norren, Mrs Helen DeaU. 
Mrf. Keats Watu, Mrs. SybU 
Bale. Mrs. Lortie Schaedal; 
World War I Auxiliary, Mre. J. 
L  SwiadaU, Mrs. Ruby Slmp- 
aon, Mrs. L  R. Mundt; Vet- 
arans of Wwhl War I, Frank 
MuUicaB. L. R. Mundt; VFW 
Auxiliary; Mrs. Ethel Cranshaw

Youth Volunteers, Henrietta 
Piper, Sandra Ivle, Shalane 
Paniell, Lynn Bunch, Kathy 
Crenshaw, Nina Thomas, Jon- 
nle Ooeirick. Gandia Locke 
Michele Tereletaky; American 
Laglon AnxiUaiT, Mrs Frsnces 
Barlow, Mrs. Byron Hill. Mrs 
Zakla Raa; National Catholic

Christmas Goal 
Almost Met

asked for another night's work 
Holmgren obliged him.

"Tom” donnad an apron and. 
humming Christmas s o n g s ,  
went to the rear door and ad
mitted another man.

Both picked up bread knives. 
They took $107 from the cash 
drawer and $5 from Holmgren

Wlaners la the chamber af cammerre Christ- 
Bias Home Deceratioa proadly display their 
gifts doaated by Texas Electric Service Ca. 
Fram the left are Sgt. Brace Ladwig. IIH-B 
Hsater, third place, baldjag hh stadent table

lamp; Mrs. Pst Grigg. 2111 Cecilia, first 
place, and her light, which will be inslalled 
by TKSCO; and Mrs. aad Sgt. K. H. Thomp
son. second place, wlaacrs of a i  electric 
blanket.

Rope Calls For Restoration
Of 'Order And Friendship'

Reported Stolen, 
Car Is Recovered

A 19M Dodgu Coronet report
ed stolan yeaterday by Jones 
Motor Co. UTSS reported recov
ered in O'Donnell at lt:4B s.m
today by Midland Department of 

uc Safety officiala, officersPubl 
saM

Fred Kelly, aervice manager, 
said that at 1:11 a.m. Thurs
day, the car was stlB inside 
the storage bam of tha compa
ny at 1011 Laraaaa Drtva. When 
ha was leaving for htneh, be 
told officers, he saw the door 
to tbs bam had been forced.

WhUa volunteer help w a s  
slBBichy throughout today, the 
SahraUMi Army's ChrMmas kst- 
tlss pickad up coaaMtrably dur
ing the pre-Chrlstinas rush 
Thursday.

‘IRrough li im d a y  ths kettles 
totaled |S,7S4. according to 
Capt. Bin Thomas Goal for this 
duisUBas Is HON 

Ovar i n  famllias havu baae- 
filad from tha doaatloiis

Services Held 
For J. D. Fowler

atfU, Cupt Thomas said, and a
IM  Imor« dooaUoos ars expact
ad today.

‘T ha tuppart of Big Sprluf 
luaideau and other donors has 
h a n  woadmfuL** Capt Tbomas 
said. Ha aapecially waatad to 
thauk an tha sw lc u  duba, the 
groupt from Wabb AFB, aad 
mdhddual votuataam who gavu 
tíma to ksep tha baDt rta^ag .

Christmas Spell 
Brings Moisture

Big Sprlag*s shart of a bad 
eather alart In affect Thursday 

Bight turuad out to ba nearly a 
qaazlsr of aa inch of rsH  and 
gasty srtods.

The n  Inch ra il  tell shortly 
after dark.

Tha area was la a storm zone 
but UD dam afs resulted locaOy.

North of Bm Spring oa the 
pialas snow feD. Early risen  la 
the Andrews arsa said light 
aaow was fsiUng there Friday 
but not sticking to the ground

Sarvkts for John DsuM 
Fowlsr, M. who dlad of a heart 
attack oa Dac. B , were held at 
t  p m. Friday at Uie Rlver-Welch 
Funeral Chapel Burial was In 
the Trlaity Memorial Pkik. Mr 
Fowler eras an emplore of the 
B l| Spring Hardware Co 

n u b e s r e n  for the services 
were Benben Tranthsm. Freak 
Gibson, Gerry Carter. Ben Htrt-

Sf. L. C. fpengh, sad H. H 
cPbsrsoa

VATICAN CITY (AP) — Pope when he feels that a precise and 
Paul VI did not mention anv blunt reference ia needed 

ta in call-

atures were due for Christmas 
Day and that generally fair 
skies would prevail.

< COLD FRONT 
fA mild Pacific cold front 

moved across most of the stale 
during the night, edging its way 
to eastern sections by early 
morning. The front was expect
ed to hit the coast^ area later 
in the morning. -

At the same time, a second 
front swept into the Panhandle 
areas and had pushed to the 
Sherman • Big Spring line as 
dawn approached.

No tornadoes were reported 
after midnight, but early ^ u rs -  
day evening on# twister was 
sighted near Slaton and another 
funnel retreated into the clouds 
after dipping down west of Lub
bock.

car driven by her husband. War
ren D. Holley, 1419 Wood, was in 
a one-car pileup at Benton Street 
ov’erpass More than J500 dam- 
ace was received bv the car, 
officers said Mrs. Holley was 
reported in fair condition u^h 

treated and released. The mis- undetermined Injuries by hospi- 
hap occurred at 8:29 p.m. |tal attendants this morning.

The ambulance (rushing Wat-j Flv® 
son and O'Brien to the hospi- no one officers said Involved 
Ul) driven by Oran Delton ifa- were ^ e  cai^ of Maude Knirht 
jors. 707 Scurry, was In collision, w l ' * .

Watson, «08 W. 17th, and M G. 
Fierro. 410 NE 9th, were in col
lision at the nopth service road 
to IS 20 Watson and his pas
senger, I.eroy O’Brien, 1407 Syc
amore, were taken to Howard 
(bounty Hospital Foundation,

Con Acquitted

belllceren
inf for "Just and sincere nego-
country or

tiatlon to rustord order and 
friendship” in his annual ('hrist-

traut'y po'llticsl disputes. It 
^ ^ i^ ln ^ in d  ********* ^  ^*^ I tries to avoid any Impresaloo of

He referred to Viet Nam by 
name when be called for a 
Christmas truce last Sunday. 

The papacy strives for neu-

Tbe spiritual leader 
'•  b l f  - biUlon

.  , K. I fevoring or opposing one side on

Catholics often does not use The Vatican does not want to 
such Bpacifict in his stafemenU. give any side in a dispute any 
Sevaru conslderaUont induce nroDaxanda opporiunhiet
him

considérations induce propaganda opportun
to speak in general terms 

GI^TEM 'IM PACT 
It la felt at thu'Vatkan Jhat by

using MMclflc references spar 
ingiy. tm  pontiff can exert far

to
claim Vatican support, whelhcr 
moral or political, by eeizing on 

Ightnames the Pope might volca.
IN PRIVACY

g m te r^  impact on occasions H there s h o u ld ^  any dcmbti
1------------- — ----------------------- about what or whom tha Pope

; means in some of his speeches. 
Vatican sources can usual]) be 
counted on to spell it out pri
vately.Stork Winner 

In Yule Race

Small hail struck at Andrews 
and Lubbock as winds gusted up 
to 70 m i l e s  per Itour and 

•KI... I . hnt .1.« K ^ n . .  knocked down trees and utility
it ,is a good which Is in danger , ^  itice Jack

PHOENIX. Ariz. 
Arizona convict a p p < 

when

Ralph Beatty, 1603-A Lincoln, 
at Fourth and Main streets; the 
cars of Audrey Faye Arnold, 
fliickasaw, and Nancy Knijrht 
Stuart, 611 Steakley, at Gibson’s 
Discount Center parking lot; t'le 
cars of Theodore William Cros
by, Webb AFB, and Roisen to 
Navarro Ramos, Bovina, i*n 
Gregg Street at Twenty-Fourth 

_ . Street; the care of E^arnest IX'al
(AP)-Anippii Kpjth Motel No. 2. and 

e a r e d !  Qall Armstrong, 1S18 Sta-
of 

cars 
and

ursday when acjj^ii'ldium. at the Interäection of 
rge of slaying a Tex- : fourth and Benton; and the cars 
I University coed, i^„nie U tt. 80« NW 6th. and

stunned Thursday 
ted of a chai 
as Christian

A Jury acquitted Ervin FayeiBoffey L. Vincent, Webb AFB, 
Stewart in the faUl shooting of!at the IntersecUon of Northwest 
Jana Ungdon after 22 hours of Fourth and Bell itreeU. 
deliberations. i

today.
“Freah achemee, which the 

tragic experleacea of tha last 
war had given rise to, are now 
joined by old and deep-rooted 
nationalistic tendencies, along 
with newer Ideologies of subver
sion and domination.

A DETRIMENT 
“Arms, ever more powerful 

and dreadful, become, as it 
were, the only guarantee of a 
treacherous and precarious 
peace, to the detriment of a 
sen-se of luatlce and human 

herbood ambroth among peoples.

‘‘No one ought to set about 
disturbing the peace of others 
by means of underhanded 

• sebemes and contrived luK)rder. 
No one ought to force his neigh
bor, and today we are lUI These considerations are re-

I fleeted in the Pope’s Girlstmaa bon. to resort to armed 
I mMsaee fenae. And no one ought to shirk

just and sincere negoUatkm to 
"Peace is. in fact, the first restore order and fnendahli

DAITON OWo (A P )-O r.« l. ¡2“„ T - l f ï
pa, it’s a girl freedom and order. It opens thei

The stork has won lu  n e t  | way to every other value in hu- 
with Christmas In tha Richard'"**"
Bendgan family, and Bendgen| “A ndsonow .atth laverym o-
ia hoping to gat that news to his ntent. we are making a new
own father in tlma for the holi- P*** /® '^***  “simply because peace ia a goodj

Ranch Road 
Section Shut

SCATTERED RAIN 
As scattered rein fell in east

ern portions of Texas early Fri
day, the Weather Bureau said 
more rain would dot East Tex
as during the day.

FBI 'Wanted 
Man' Nabbed

The 21-year-old victim was 
the daughter of Associated Jus- 

M. Ijingdon of the 
Second Court of Civil Appeals 
in Fort Worth.

The Denver, Colo., man’s 
trial lasted nine days and 27 
witnesses testified. One witne.ss,
fellow convict Ben Hitchcock,...........................................

.. w w*** Stewart told of slaying Haugsted. 34. one of the Federal
Stormy, wet weather, with Miss Ungdon. Bureau of InvestlgaUon’s 1C

S tw art will be returned to wanted men, was appre 
the Arizona prison, whore be i S | | , ^ ^  Thursday in his Houston 
reining a five-year term fori,partment.

‘ Haugsted had been working

HOUSTON (AP)-AIlen Wade

snow, rain and pisty w i n d s ,  
broadwhipped across broad areas in 

the western half of tha nation tô y.
'Í

The pre-Christmas storm left 
heavy snow coverings in aectlona 
of thie Rockies, in the northern 
Midwest and parts of Oklahoma. 
Colder air sxrept into snow-cov
ered it^ o n s  and temperatures 

below aaro in parts

Miss Langdon was In Phoenix ij„ ,  Hou.ston bakery, using the 
In March 19M to v’isit her | David Ursen
m o^er when she vanh^ed ^ m :  (-harges of unlawful flight to 
a dow n^-n area Two days, prosecution for iburdr^
later, she was found shot 
death in an abandoned mine.

to

dropped to b
of Montana, Idaho, Utah andi
Nevada.

The Weather Bureau reported | 
a major winter storm which de
veloped in the Oklahoma-Texat- 
nnriheastern New Mexico re
gion spread northeastward tntoj 
sections of Kansas and Nebras-

Medic Held 
In Dope Case
I-AREDO, Tex. (AP) -  Fire 

including a Millhronk,

had been filed as a result of a 
crime spree on Feb 19, 1961, 
FBI agents said 

They said Haugsted "inraded” 
the home of his mother-in-law 
near WiUmar, Minn , shot his 
estranged wife to death, beat 
and then fatally shot his mother- 
in-law, shot and critically 
wounded his seven - rear-old 
daughter and shot a brother-in- 
law.ka Heavy snow fell in Guymon.

Okla., and strong winds caused;parsons
much drifting Vblblltty was re- N Y . physician, were »'fed! D - : « f
ported near zero in parts of Wednesday night on a charge of| i  u i i e i
rim arron County, Okla., Thurs-' poiwesslon of marijuana. P n e ®  H n c  W n l i n n
day night. I Dr Timothy U ary  of Mill- V -U bC  n U 5  T T Q I lo p

Snow or rain feD In most of i brook, tw^ of his teenage chil- 
the nation's mldiectlon, th e '“Ten and two other nerv)n.s Officer Pete Stone proved last
white covering in N o rth e ra j* '^  arrested by c u s t o m s  night it can happen to anyone

Knights Templar 
Service Saturday

Tenperatore bere w u  
to 25 (Icgrees for this monilng'i 
low. Earty cteareaM g m  way

Kblghta Tamplar wfll maat at 
II a .n . d iristniaf Day for tlielr 
traditloaal caramooles cetobrat 
tag tha birth at Christ.

The gathering here win be at 
tha Masonic Templa. 2rd and 
Main, and It will coladda with 
■tmilar maattngi around the 
wortd at tha tam a hour. All 
knights hare been urged to at
tend this tanportant aervice.

Bendgen, of Dayton, figures
the best Christmas gift Army P u b l i c a t i o n s  O n  
CWO Richard F Bendgen. cur

5 7 m ' W a t e r  Are Listed ¡ S ' í :..Í3.7Ä . X r ’T .S Ä ' " ”  i*p.hU ,  Buying Railway

areas and rein southward to the|*4*"^* •* they attem pt^ to ; and eren a policeman can get 
..«V A southern Plains and the Missis- ^  International Bridge caught in the end 

.STONEBALL, Tex. (AP)—An j-jp-j vsUey.  ̂  ̂ * M  Uity Barn just after 10
s*kl they found two Stone opened the door of 

ounces of marijuana in the un- (.gf ĵ .,,
additional section of the state 
road serving President John 

.son’s LBJ Mnch was

grandfather 
Mrs. Bendgen the Army A complete and updated list of; nosing of the road followed 

man’s daughter - in - law, gave the publications of the Texas the arrest of four New Yorkers 
birth to a 5-pound. ll>4-ounce

predeces.sors.

NEW YORK

daughter in Miami Valley Hos
pital here Wednesday.

City Hall Closing

Wafer Derelopment Board and! who had pitched a tent i S S « *(*****5!
its prederes.soi;, the Texas Wa- the roadside in an attempt to!

u  gam admissioo.to the ranch U 
ia discuss a problem with Presi

derclothes of Susan learv. 18. 
and found marijuana sweepings 
In the automobile 

Alto rharged were Charles 
Jaeger. 2«, Itosemary Woodniff. 

(AP) — New JO, and lea ry ’s son, .lohn Learv. 
down 15

Just to hlf right was his b ref 
case, unzipped but not unfokfefi 
Inside was a small .22 caliber 
resolver

When Stone sat. the holster o' 
his sen-ire pi.stol struck ' 
brief case, and the little

IS p n w r i ^ s ^ ,  to|I>ong Island RaU Road, which it
ter ( ommisslon and the Texas gam admissioo.to me ranen to t*Ty|, , fr,,m iii. p»nn«Tiranu 
Board of Water Engineers, to ai.scus, a problem with
now avaUabfe dent John.son ■ k-now avauauir. | ^  mooey will be

The 47-page ILst. including an Barricades on Ranch Road II paid Jan 20. completing the
- ‘ *■ ■ " -I - -- -- —J railroad.index, records the new Water

Oty Hall workers are hav-;Derelopment Board’s reports
tag a normal w ork-da;j^oday-and clrcuUr series beginning
well, nearly normal They wiU with the Sept 1.1965. agency re- 
quit wort about 2 p m., accord-aUgnment and going through 
tag to Larry Cnm. city man- November 1«5 
ager, and the bulldtag wUl re- n also Itemizes an bullettas. 
main closed until Monday Po 'circulars, memorandum reports. 
Be# and firemen, however, wlU limited ■ distribution reports, 
have no holiday Ipiannlng series reports, and mis

cellaneous unnummrK

are to be moved to a spot about ¡ purchase of the
three miles from the ranch nation’s busiest commuter lint.

U S . Commis-sioner J  J  c n b  sending Its sm all b r ’
Hornburger ^  of 21C 000 |p( thigh, about
for I>eary, « - 5« l fer- the tw o' , , *
teenagers, and I5.0M each for sgt I, D Adams took Stone 
Jaeger and woodrufr fowper Ginic and Hospital

ft.̂ 1 i where a doctor remo\'ed the leaf'
the' from Mexico on June 18 1963 „¡u |„  ̂ ^alf hour. He said the

house, which will be near the b; 
road’s intersection with US 290 I

^  the Metropolitan Commuter 
Iransportatlon Authority.

Third Of Cotton Crop 
Hos Now Cleared Gins

to orercist and d ee r againiboaMteClBlatinaa Day abooM ba d ea r 
aad cold, accordtaf to the of 
fidai foracast. Tbs low tonlgbt 
win be arennd freezing and the 
high on Saturday about 50 de
grees

No additional moisture is fore-

Purcelis Back 
From Funeral

Holiday actlvltlas aad damp 
weatbar hampered cottoa har- 
restiac dnrtaf the week but 
Tburaday’s

red publlca- 
tlona of the former Water Com
mission and Board of Water Eta- 
glneers

Nine Traffic Charges Are 
Filed After Long Chose

liipin .Tieum i uii j u i i t - m  pm  jp a hSlI hOUF
because of his experimon's with ,g„||et enferod the muscle
the mystery drug. USD, near' offic(>r stone told The Herald
Acapulco, Mexico

El Paso Products 
Shortens Name

.this morning he Ls up and walk- 
ling around and that the doctor 
told him he will prohablv he 
released to duty this afternoon.

ly’i  fta  check showed a

Microiuire readings S I and 
higher was 18 per cent of the 
cottoa classed this week. Prices 
quoted on the Lubbock spot mar

third of the couaty’a crop has ket Dec. 21. were strict low

Mr. aad Mrs. Toby PnrcelL 
^408 Tacaoa, bare returned from 
Shamrock where they attended 
the funeral of his father. L W 
PtroaO Mr. PurceO, M, died 
Sunday at bia borne ta Sham
rock. Re WM also the father of 
Bowen and Suttel Purcell. La-
mesa.

Thn Big Spring

Hnrald

IWWW«

e* •eow  »  
' m la \M  m «

________ , _ > ■« W «

i r * 5 r * i j r ï  & *¡35r'5?«raW*a l» ■ .Wl i«-«r wMs •• m» mtm «w Wmi s u »  7» r

DOW bsen haodlad
Tba mnninp were sUghtly 

over llibOO baits at that time, 
according to Taxas Employment 
Commission figures

The qiiarter inch of rain which 
fell Thursday night will slow the 
harvest stin further, farmers 
said

Most of the TEC officea were 
dosed down Thursday afternoon 
and no check was made c ' gta- 
nlngs ta other counties In the 
Big Spring area.

At I^masa, the sample re
ceipts at tha claaataf office were] 
deacHbed as light. J. N. Bre-I 
yard, officer ta charge, u ld  that! 
thia wack saw 14.1)2 samples 
classed bringing the season’s to
tal to IN jiN  tamplas claased 
for the season. Thk compares 
with 101.442 at this time a year 
ago.

Tha predominate grade this

middling 15-16 Inch. 26 40; mid 
dltag light spotted. 15-16 Inch, 
20 45

Seventeen-year-old Luis Her-'tag car, occupied by several 
In addition. State Reclamation>nandez. 803 N Goliad, led local:youths, and gave chase Officer 

Department reports are enumer- officers on a hair-raising chase | Gonzales attempted to head off 
ated for over two hours yesterday | the speeder while another po-

An Index map and tnatructions I afternoon, involving four traffic! Hoe car helped In purauit. 
for ordering publicationt are ta-accidents, before finally being Gonzales missed an alley en- 
cluded ta this new release, Gr- halted, officers said today. {trance and struck a utility pole, 
cular 1, which ti entitled ‘ Tex-| At 4 02 p.m., a call to police putting his car out of action ,
aa Water Development Boardiheadquarters sent Officer Ruben|The other car lost the sp eed e r '* '^ ' af""*”"'*-
List of F^jblications ” A copy o(;Gonzafes to North Goliad^ to around 4:30 p m. lacld. hvdrogen. adipic a^ld and

ODF^SSA -  Directors of El 
Paso Natural Gas ProducLs 
Company have voted to short
en the Company name to "FI

Andrews C Of C 
Picks 4 Directors
ANDREWS -  The Andrew-s

the list may be obtained with-{check a reported .speeder Gon 
out charge by writing the Texas, zales and other ofllcen pieced 
Water Development ^ r d .  P. O.i together this story:

At 4:33 p m., a c ^ c u t  the 
corner while being pursued at

Box 1238«. Austin. Texas 78711 ' Gonzales spotted the grocery, NW

k was middltaf light spotted 
with 40 par rent being such A
further breakdown shows mld- 

oant; soict lowdllttg. II per 
mkMltaf, a  p 
middltaf B|bt notted, IS par 
oant; aad spotiad gradas, I par

a  par cant; strict low
1 ^  I

hoxamethylenodiamlne T h e s e  
are used In the manufacture of 
synthetic nihher, plastics of all 
kinds, and Nylon 6-6 fibers for 

the parked car manufacture of tire cord and 
of .Jesse Mitchell, 203 NW 3rd. , 3 nniltitude of nvlon fabrics and 

Shortly afterward, Capt. Stan- materials El Paso Products 
lev Mogard, chasing the car. al-|Eompanv has just completed 
tempted to ea.se it off the road'"onstniction of an ammonium 
to a stop, but suddenly found, phosnh.ate fertilizer plant al 
his car forced off the road with Conda. Idaho 
a resulting bent right side “

P ^  P ^ u r t s  Company,” ef- y (-hamber of Commerce 
fenlve Jan. 1. announced the election of four

El Paso Products Company, i directors earlier today, 
whose home office is in Odessa, j p^j^ted for three year terms

as members of the board of 
directors were: Morris Shaw, 
marketing agent. Humble Oil A 
Refining ('ompany; .lack Keen, 
president. Andrews Telephone 
Company; .Tim Dotson, owner. 
Corner Drug and Joe Allbright,

is primarily engaged In 
manufacture of butadiene sty-

nltric

farmer
The new directors will be in

stalled af the annual chamber 
bannuet that will be held late 
in .January.

A moment later, the fleeing 
car crashed through a rock 
fenc-e at Jhe home of Jesus Al- 
barez. 704 N. Goliad, when It 
failed to make a left turn, offi 
cers said

W fÄT^FR
Regional Exec 
Elected Bv GE

TCMPCMATUaeS 
CITY MAX,
Bir. SPSINO .................... ^

The youths in the car piled out 
and J'̂ ft f'fficers saiif during
the chase that beer cans were 
hurled al them. Finally, at 6:05,

cent
Itairit fen In thn foUowli« 

categnlM; 2M2 inch. 2t  par 
ont; 15-11 inch, tt p« ont; 
tl-lt inefe, 7 put cant; aad otkari

Weafhr^r F c r e c i s t

atapfe Magtb, 1 par

Rain aad ibawen ara foratasi Friday h gbt 
feaa tba Lawer and Middle MIssIsalpiil Val- 
lay I t  tba MM aad Nartb Atfeatk Canal
ĝlafei. IMW li expaded li  tba Great Lakaa

a n a  and Nartbera New Eagla d Heavy saaw 
is expected ta parts af the Nartta*ra Racklet. 
Rata li pradlrtad far tba Pacific Narthwast 
(AP VIREPIOTO)

y. J
pm .. Officer (k>nzale8, 
hrst pursued the speeding car. 
took Hernandez into custody. 
Nine traffic charges were filed 

‘against him. One of them wa.c 
for lenving the s-.’ene of an ac 

! cident after hitting an unat 
tended vefakla. His attorney 
potted $1,100 bond and Harnan- 
dat waa ralaaaad.

Officer (kwzalaa’ car w u  re
turned to duty this morning 
Capt. Bogard’s was not Mrious- 
ly damaged; but the car aoughi 
1^ officers w u  towed away mth 
heavy damage aftar it piingad 
Uvnigb ÜM rock feoota

AbllprtP 
AmorMIO 
Chicooo . . .  
t>9rtvpr ...<
Vi Vobo 
Port WorTfi 
NfW
ten  Antonio 
St Lovft 
Skin tott totfov of 1*47 0 .

70 
61 
55 V 
53 
19 
S3
71

M IN . 
3$

45

NEW YORK (AP)-William B. 
Froguo has been elected re- 

' glonal vice president of (ieneral 
I Electric Co and assigned to 
' the company’s southwestern re-
I f '" n

Frogue was named to the
Son rtm position feft vâcant recently by

who sotvrMv <n 7 « am MioA«f t«np#rA the deathaof Edwin H. Howell 6t
hjr. mu aet. M M 1W5; lowwt 
•Turt mi. (tat. I  In IW) MaxHnu-n rain I 
•an mi. dot. 1.00 In Itl.. Balnfall pa.r 
ii  hour. I .

NOBTH CENTBAL TEXAS; D K rm . 
(no cIr-HlinM.., wintfv and coolnr todnv 
~l»nr tnniaht nnd SoHirdov CaMar ta- 
ilphl '»im a lloht to modarof. frw i. 
Law tonlgM B  In normw«t to 14 
m wulhMit HlWt Saturday 47 M 

NOBTHWEST TEXAS OMrM.ln« 
dauElnan, winav and ceMar tadoy 
Ealr and eoMar tonlaht Eartty clouay, 
and a Itttia wormar an Saturday Low ta

r IO naf1hw.it *a 17 teuthao.t 
Saturday .ESA.

SOUTH CINTSAL TEXAS Eortly 
elaudy and cool mi. aftarnaon Claor 
and cald tanlght and Soturdov ' owa.t 
tunlEht a  norm ta 40 Mwm Hlohaft 
Saturday Sl-M

SfKITMWEST TEXAS EXTBBME 
KfeTHWaST TEXAS: Ctoor and cold 
IM. oflamaon, tonWit and Saturday.d 
Lawia soaMd n t T  n m m h  iMwaar^

Dallas.

S E R V E  
.YO U

Nalley - Pickle
F u n e ra l H om e

Dial AM «4211 m  Gregg

A U %. soidh 
and child fro 
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EvacuUon i
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Signs of Christ 
austere war m 
gon today. A 
tree festooned 
globes domina 
of .Secretary o 
S. McNamara’i 

A silver an 
claiming "Set 
hung just out< 
Joint Chiefs 
many of the v 
Nam are devel 

Round-belliet 
of holly, am 
sticks ornarne 
the long, b an  
Defense Dep 
headquarters I 

IN NA 
For some a 

Day will be a 
only. These i 
staff the Natio 
mand renter 
rooms These 
honr-a-day du 
year, and ho! 
cent ion.

McNamara 
skiing vacai io 
with his fami 
reached swift
an emergencj 
In McNamara 
Deputy Seer 
Cyrus R Van 

Two memt 
Chiefs of St 
Christmas w

Boy A 
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Ronnie Raki 
any plans la 
year he is 

Last Decc 
Ronnie he’d 
amputate his 
Rather than 
Ronnie 16. 
home
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He got ai 

Ariz., chang 
home, and. 
Eve, underw 
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and hold a 
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Doctors ft 
cated all tb 
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checks at a 

As he bel 
two half-sis 
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Hie laid plai 

“This yea 
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giing to go 
re .”
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He and 

Monroe H] 
ning a Net 
At school b 
ture, and h 
Junior Coll 
ga Park.

“T hlnp
now,”
17 last Jan.

"Things 
brighter, m 
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al after th« 
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jn $,‘>00 dam- 
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aid. Involved 
daude Knipht 
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Carries Holy Mother Statue
A U. S. soldier carries statae ef Holy Mother 
and child from charrh of Blah Taa la Sooth 
Viet N an to an evaraaUoa helicopter. 
Evacuation operation by 3rd Brigade of

U. S. 1st Cavalry Division carried Father 
Hnvnh Bleu and Inst abont his whole charrh 
to freedosB using four heUcopters. (AP WIRE- 
PHOTO)

Yuletide Signs Soften 
Pentagons War Aura
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The.Viet Nam 

signs of Christmas softened the They are Gen. Earle G. 
austere war mood in the Penta- Wbee)^, chairman of the JCS, 
goo today. A silver Christmasland Gen. Harold K. Johnson, 
tree festooned with shiny red'the Army chief of staff who
globes dominated the anteroom 
of Secretary of Defense Robert 
S. McNamara's office.

A silver and red sign pro
claiming “Seasons Greetings" 
hung just outside the office of 
Joint Chiefs of Staff where 
many of the war plans for Viet 
Kam are developed.

Round-bellied Santas, sprigs 
of holly, and striped candy 
sticks ornamented doors lining 
the long, bare corridore of the 
Defense Department's squat 
headquarters building

IN NAME ONLY 
For some officers. Christmas

Day will be a holiday in name 
only These are the men who 
staff the National Military Com
mand center and the war 
rooms These centers are on 24- 
hour-a-day duty throughout the 
yoor, and holidays are no ex
ception.

McNamara is taking a brief 
skiing vacation in Aspen, Colo., 
with his family but he can be 
reached swiftly in the event of 
an entergency. Holding the fort 
In McNamara’s absence will be 
Deputy Secretary of Defense! 
Cyrus R Vance.

Two members of the Joint 
Chiefs of Staff are spending 
Christmas with the troops in

Boy Amputee 
Has Fine Yule
VAN NUYS, Calif (AP) -  

Ronnie Baker wa.sn't making 
any plans last Christmas This 
year he is

Last Dec'cmber doctors told 
Ronnie he’d die if they didn t 
amputate his cancerous left leg 
Rather Hian face the operation. 
Ronnie 16. ran away from 
home

RETURNS HOME
He got as far as Flagstaff, 

Ariz., changed his mind, came, 
home, and, last New Year’s 
Eve, underwent the operation

It was a success, ^ n n ie , fit
ted with a prosthetic leg, can 
walk, climb stairs, drive a car,i 
and bold a parttime job as aj 
painter. He has gained 30 
pounds since his operation

Doctors feel sure they eradi-, 
eated all the cancer when they 
amputated Ronnie’s leg above 
the knee, although they say it’ll I 
be years before they're positive ' 
Ronnie undergoes periodic 
checks at a clinic.

As he helped his mother and. 
two half-sisters decorate their 
Christmas tree Thursday, Ron-1 
Hie laid plans.

“This year, mother,” he told 
Mrs. Lois Eisenbelss, 52, “ I’m 
going to go out for New Year's 
Eve.”

PLAN PARTY
He and some friends from 

Monroe High School are plan
ning a New Yeaf’s Eve party 
At school he’s studying horticul
ture. and hopes to attend Pierce 
Junior College in nearby Cano- 
ga Park.

“Things look a lot better, 
now,” said Ronnie, who turned 
17 last Jan. 28.

“Things are ju.st so much 
brighter, now,” echoed his moth 
er “This time we’ll have a real

spent two Christmases in a Jai 
anese prison camp in Worl 
War n

Adm. David J. McDonald, 
chief of naval operations, took 
time off to visit his home in 
Winder, Ga., and made ar
rangements to return to Wash
ington right after the holidav.

I^mainlng on deck in Wash
ington are Gen. John P. McCon
nell. the Air Force chief of 
staff, and Gen. Wallace M 
Greene J r  , the Marine com 
mandant. Wherever they are, the 
members of the JCS are in 
touch with headquarters so they
can react promptly if they are 
needed

ON HATCH
Beside the officers standing 

watch in the Pentagon war 
rooms. thou.sands of U.S. serv
icemen will be on alert at the 
bomber and missile bases, at 
headquarters of the Strategic 
Air Command Jn Omaha. Neb . 
and at the nerve center of 
American air defen.ses at Colo

rado Springs. Colo.
About 1 million American 

serviccin«i are overseas this 
ClalMmas in more than 25 coun
tries. About 188.008 of these are 
in Viet Nam where a year ago 
only 23,000 Americans were sta 
tioned. Another 80.000 Navy 
men ape afloat with carriers 
and other warships of the U.S 
fleet in the Southeast Asian 
area.

Some 250.000 U S. servicemen 
are arrayed in Germany fact 
the Iron Curtain. A no tl^  .O.l 
American soldiers are in' the 
Dominican Republic.

And deep beneath the Atlantic 
and the Pacific, the crews of 
Polaris submarines will see 
Christmas come and go at their 
dirty stations, ready as always 
to launch their missiles.

Reds Plot To 
Force U i.
To Withdraw
The activities of Ho Chi Minh 

and his North Vietnamese re 
gime suggest that the Commu
nists, by repeating their strate
gy and tactics of a dozen years 
ago, hope to produce a situatk» 
which might force the United 
States to leave South Viet Nam.

The Vietminh leadership of 
that day seized upon public 
pre.ssure in France for an end to 
the fighting which was taking a 
painful toll of French troops and 
money.

In .November 1953, Ho talked 
with a visiting journalist from 
Sweden. The Communist leader 
expressed admiration for the 
French people and indicated he 
might be Interested in some 
form of negotiations to end the 
fighting. He said he had noted 
that broad sections of French 
public opinion wanted a negoti
ated settlement.

HAILS PROTEST 
In 1965, Ho has made it clear 

that be read manifestations in 
the United States to mean wea
riness with the cost of the Viet 
Nam war in lives and money. 
He has hailed demonstrations — 
although by every available 
yardstick these enlisted a small 
minority of Americans — as an 
expression of the bulk of the 
U.S. people, whom be professed 
to admire, as he had professed 
to admire the French.

And in 1965, Ho gave inter
views to visiting joureallsts and 
others In which vague hints 
were dropped. ThÑe wi 
seized upon in some quarters u  
authentic “peace feelers.”

Once again, as a dozen years 
ago, the Russians appear to 
have an active Interest m bring 
Ing about negotiations.

A comblnatioa of Soviet and 
British activity led to a Geneva 
conference in April 1954. Actual
ly, that was two conferences In 
one; on Korea and on Indo
china.

On the day the first full see- 
Sion was convened in Geneva on 
the question of Indochina, May 
8, 1954. the besieged French for
tress at Dien Bien Phn fen to 
the Vietminh. For the weary 
French, tt was just about au 
over.

STRONGER POSITION 
The Americans are In a much 

stronger military position tn 
Viet Nam today than the French 
were tn 1954, but there are simi
larities. too. The French held 
cities, towns and lines of com
munication. but they had virtu 
aUy no control elsewhere tn the 
country. The Vietminh — like 
the Wet Cong today — held 
much of the countryside in 
South Viet Nam.

G O R EN )ON BRIDGE

b i g  s p r i n g

BY CHARLES H. GOREN
(• IM(i Sf n §  CHCNi Trttawl

Both vulnerabie. West deals.
n o r t h ’

*  k
K le s

0 K J  1S78
*  t s i s

WEST EAST
A .A Q J1S8 B S 7 I 4 8

t ? J 7 i
O S S 4S  O A t
♦  K J ie  * S 4 X

SOUTH
*  S 2
<7 A Q 11 4 I
0 qs
«  AQ7

The bidding:
West North East Sooth
1 P ais Z *  3 ^
Pass 4 7  Pass Paas
Pats

Opening lead; Ace of 4
North and South were nearly 

shut out of the auction tq* 
East’s rather skimpy raipe of 
hit {»artjier’s opening one spade 
bid. Once South competed jrith 
three hearts, however. North 
carried on to game.

West should perhaps have 
saved at four spades, inas
much St his hand contains lU- 
tie defense. If he refusee to 
take a spade finesse, playing 
the see instead, he will—in 
fact—bring in 10 tricks on the 
deal.

Against the final contract of 
(our hearts. West opened the 
act of spadee, felling the dum
my*! lone king. East was anx
ious to havo his partner con
tinuo tbs suit in order to fores 
North's trump bolding, so that 
dsclarsr would be dej^vsd of 
a  late antiy to the dismotMlo. 
EaM accordingly gave a  vig- 
oroui ooma-on si¿ial, by fol
lowing with tha nina of spades

—his hlgbast csfd in the suit 
Hast obligingly edntinued with 
the queen irf spades and tha 
dummy ruffed with the three 
ofhaarta.

A small diamond w u  led, 
E ak  followed with the deuce, 
and South put up the queen 
which held the trick. A dia
mond continuation dislodged 
East's aca and the latter shift
ed to the eight of clubs. South 
played tha act and. now that 
the diamonds were established, 
he proceeded to draw trump. 
Tha ace w u  cashed, followed 
by a small heart to the king.

If the tnunpe had been di
vided two-two, declarer would 
have run enough diamonds to 
get rid of his remaining clubs, 
and score an overtrick on the 
deal When W ut showed out on 
the second round of hearts. 
South w u  obliged to start tha 
diamonds anyway in the hopa 
that E u t  '¡i'ouki follow to on# 
round. E u t  upset declarer’s 
timetabls, bowei-er, by ruffing 
in on the third diamond. South 
ovemiffed, hut he w u  eventu
ally obliged to surrender the 
setting tricks in dubs.

Despite the nimble perform
ance by hia opponents. South 
could have foiled the defenu, 
by merely preserving the dum
my’s trump bolding intact 
When W ut leads a second 
round of spadu, it Is suggest- 
ad that North refuu to ruff, 
diacarding a small dub in
stead. Tiis simple play pro- 
tacta North’s hearts from any 
further attack. South h u  Umo 
to drive out the ace of dia
monds, then draw three rounds 
of trumpa ending up in dummy, 
and d i s c a r d  two clubs on 
North’s eftsblisbqd su it Ho 
loau thhu trid u -tw o  spades* 
and on# diamond.

Bequwst Mod# For 
Coro Of Animolt
BALTIMORE. Md. (AP) 

Mitt Lillian Knoedlar, 77, who

died Dac. 1 as she tried to save 
her pets from a Ora, has laft 
155,000 astata to animal care 
InstltutloBs.

Big Spring (Texas) Harold, Friday, Dee. 24, 19,65  ̂ S'A

HAM ILTON
OPTOM ETRIC C LIN IC

AND

PRESCRIPTION LIN S  LABORATOtY

(Across Street North Of Court House)

106 West Third DUI AM S-2901

A worn needle 
can ruin  
your cherished  
record collection '
T he BneeiansMle loeoedi h i A a  w odd a e  B4 
amtefa for a  worn  n aed la  B

cm your pteeem  nesoMt jotm  
m m d  acaekiiy o r  d h torOsd, 
éimtely w ith a  fsanoa 
■sedia. W e have y o er model o n i

IP B

MOST 
DIAMOND 
NEEDLES 
AT ALMOST 2

The Record Shop
111 MAIN DIAL AM «TM I

m s s s s s s s s s s s s s s B s s s s s s s B a B a B B S B s i s a a a s B B a s r t s s s i i s B s y

ALL DURING T H I HOLIDAY SEASON YOU W ILL 0
! Hear Only The Finest Christmas Albums i

ON 1490 K C

CH RISTM A S E V E

Dial 4M L7844 
lU  West 1st

TIME

4:00- 4:30 PJlf. 
4:30- 5:00 P.M. 
5:00- 5:30 P.M. 
5:30- 6:00 P.M. 
6:00- 6:30 P.M. 
6:30- 7:30 P,M. 
7:30- 7:55 P M. 
7:55- 8:00 P.M. 
8:00- 8:30 P.M. 
8:30- 8:54 P.M.

9:00- 9:54 P.M. 
10:00-10:15 P.M. 
10:15-10:30 P.M.

We Wish You A 
MERRY CHRISTMAS,
A HAPPY NEW YEAR, and

to

Success
10:30-11:30
11:30-12:30

P.M.
P.M.

PRCXIRAM
GREAT SONGS OF CHRISTMAS 
THE BELLS OP CHRISTMAS 
HOLIDAY CHEER 
HERE WE COME A-CAROUNG 
HAPPY HOLIDAY 
A MERRY CHRISTMAS 
JAMESTOWN HIGH SCHOOL CHOIR 
ABC NEWS
ANDY WILLIAMS CHRISTMAS 
UNITED STATES NAVY BAND 
MUSIC
•*A CHRISTMAS CAROL” DICKENS 
TEXAS STATE AND L0C:AL NEWS 
“WHAT HAS CHRISTMAS MEANT 
TO ME”
n iE  CHRISTMAS SONG.
MIDNIGHT M A ^

SPONSOR
GORDON*S COIFFURES 
FORSAN OIL (X)MPANY 
FREELAND AUSTIN (Humble Asent) 
CURLEY P R U n r  PHILLIPS 66 
NALLEY-PICKLE FUNERAL HOME 
FIRCT FEDERAL SAVINGS 4  LOAN 
ABC NETWORK 
ABC NETWORK
C fiv  ETT INSURANCE COMPANY 
/.nc. NETWORK
ABC NETWORK 
KBST RADIO 
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

ROCK OIL COMPANY 
ST. MARY’S EPISCOPAL CHURCH

CH RISTM A S D AY

i f .

^4:

5:45- 6:00 A M. 
6:00- 6:30 A M. 
6:30- 6:45 A M. 
6:45- 7:00 A M. 
7:00- 7:30 A M. 
7:30- 7:45 A M.

7:45- 7:55 A M. 
7:55- 8:00 A M.

8:00- 8:15 
8:15- 8 30 
8:30- 8:45 
8:45- 9:00 
9:00- 9:15

AM.
AM.
AM.
AM.
AM.

9:15- 9:30 A M.
• «-

t :
9:30- 9:55 
9:55-10.00 

10:00-10:05 
10:05-10:30

AM.
AM.
AM.
AM.

ca tristys.*

OysUtr Whiti
Pictured above is the ROY.\L ELE<^RE.SS , . . one of the latest electric 
typewriters on the market. It has several hundred parts LESS than other 
electrics and is so moderately priced that everyone will want one of these 
. , , it is so fast and has features that are new.

In tha Elactrasi you gat avarything you want and axpact in an alactric, 
axcapt a high prica .. . . tha finest print work of any typawritar you'va 
avar usad, and ramarkably claar, crisp carbons, a typawritar that's quiat 
in usa, but with quality and sculpturad baauty that speaks out from tho 
first momont it is installod.

Why Not Coll For A Free Demonstration?

THOMAS 
OFFICE SUPPLY

Complota Lina of Offico Supplia« 
and Office iquipmant

101 Main Dial AM 44621
Rental-Sales and Service-Eugene Thomas, Owner-Mgr.

10:30-10:55 A M. 
11:00-11:15 A M. 
11:15-11:30 A.M. 
11:30-12:00 A M. 
12:00-12:15 P.M. 
12:15-12:25 P.M. 
12:25-12:30 P.M. 
12:30- 1:00 P.M. 

1:00- 1:30 P.M. 
1:30- 1:55 P.M. 
2:00- 2:30 P.M.

2:30- 8:00 P.M.

3:00- 3:54 P.M. 
4:00- 4:30 P.M.

4:30- 5:00 P  M. 
5:00- 5:30 P.M. 
5:30- 6:00 P J I. 
6:00- 7:00 P.M. 
7:00- 7.30 P.M. 
7:30- 8:00 P.M. 
8:00- 8:30 P.M. 
820- 9:00 P J I . 
9:00- 9:55 P.M. 

10:00-10:10 P JÍ. 
10:10-11:00 P.M.

11.00 P.M..Sign Off

CHRISTMAS DAY 
CmiSTMAS CAROUSEL 
CAROLS OF CmiSTM AS 
JIM BAUM PROGRAM 
SEASON’S GREETINGS 
PORTER RANDALL NEWS

HAPPY HITS OF CHRISTMAS 
LOCAL NEWS

MANY MOODS OF CHRISTMAS 
MERRY CHRISTMAS 
THE MAGIC OF CHRISTMAS 
JOY TO THE WORLD 
FHE JOYFUL SEASON 
“CHRISTMAS, 1965 ”

CAROLING 
ABC NEWS 
LOCAL NEWS
PERRY COMO SINGS CHRISTMAS 

. MUSIC
CHRISTMAS SING-A-LONG 
SWEET SONGS OF CHRISTMAS 
THE CHRISTMAS MOOD 
MUSIC OF CHRISTMAS 
PAUL HARVEY NEWS 
LOCAL NEWS 
FISHINC, REPORT 
CHRISTMAS FESTIVAL 
“LETS KEEP CHRISTMAS”
MERRY CHRISTMAS 
MORMON TABERNACLE CHOIR

UN1VER.SITY OF NEBRASKA 
SINGERS
MESSIAH CHORUS 
MUSIC FROM THE GREEK 
ORTHODOX CHURCH 
CHRISTMAS DREAMING 
JOYOUS CAROLS 
CHRISTMAS MUSIC 
TOTAL NEWS COVERAGE 
•TWELVE SONGS OF CHRISTTMAS” 
ON THIS HOLY NIGHT 
CHRISTMAS IN MY HEART 
FAVORTTE SONGS OF CHRISTMAS 
ROGER WAGNER CHORALE 
TEXAS AND LOCAL NEWS 
WE WISH YOU A MERRY 
CHRISTMAS

KBCT RADIO 
KBST RADIO
KBST RADIO
BIG SPRING HARDWARl
KBST RADIO
LEONARD'S PHARMACY—HIGGIN
BOTHAM
KBST RADIO _  
STRIPUNG-MANCnJ^ STATI 
NATIONAL BANK 
CABOT CORP.
CARLOS RESTAimANT
BILL HANSON TRUCKING CO.
KBST
BIG SPRING HARDWARE 
NATIONAL COUNCIL OF 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
GIBSON’S 
ABC NETWORK 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
BIG SPRING HERALD ‘

HEMPHILLrWELLS 
MEAD’S AUTO SUPPLY
ZALE*S
D4C MARINE 4  TRAILER SALES 
PIGGLY WIGGLY 
GOOD HOUSEKEEPING SHOP 
TOMMY GAGE OIL CO.
BIG SPRING CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH 
MARTIN EQUIPMENT SALES 
SECURITY STA'TE BANK 
IDEAL LAUNDRY 4  DRY 
CLEANERS 
ABC RADIO

ABC RADIO 
ABC RADIO

HUGHES OIL FIELD SERVICE . 
GEORGE ELLIOTT REAL ESTATE 
BIG SPRING PRINTING 
KBST RADIO
KBST RADIO _____
MOREHEAD TRANSFER 
WESTERN GLASS 4  MIRROR 
BIG SPRING HERALD 
MALONE AND HOGAN C U N K  
TOMMY GAGE OIL CO.
TEXAS ELECTRIC
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Churches Plan
Christmas Rites

4-A Big Spring'CTtKos) Harold, Friday, Dec. 24, 1965

M lor tiM oUm aey, ‘'U rn  Bai» 
Udo," tad tte  dwir win daf 
“Aderte FidelM" during com-

At tiw Mid o( the naM. the 
choir will ling “Angels Wc Have 
Heard."

r e i a r i ^
of the daya

the Urth of Jena, are 
plaaaed la several area d  
oa. The commemorative pr» 
paiM  win be preseated by the 
< hurrh cholra. by »«yrtwra ot 
the taiday scho« departments, 
and by readings from the Scrip-

On Christmu Eve, at the St 
Pani Lutheran Chnrch, the chil

i’s program will begin at 7 
. UndM' the dlredloa ofpjn.

jUri. Laveme Baboon, children 
from the Sunday school classes 
wm. by song and verse, re-tell 
Old Testament prophecies pre- 
ceedlng the birth of Christ.

Christmas morning at 10;M 
o'clock, the Bev. Clair Wieder 
haft wlD coodoct an Informal 
service of Scripture reeding, 
the verses will be taiterspersed 
with csrols sung by the church 
choir.

The nineteenth annual Christ
mas Eve candiellghUng service 
win begtai St the First Presby
terian Church at 7 p.m. today. 
Each person tai the congrega
tion wlQ carry a candle, and 
Gary Ebensberger will condu 
tha church choir in a murtcal 
pcograia. Tha midttaUon and 
acr^ture readiiig win be led by 
Dr. R. Gage Lloyd.

The Rev. A1 Seddon’e sermon 
satttled, "In Human Form,’̂ 
win be heard during tha f p.m 
candlelight worship service at 
the S t P a u l  Presbyterian 
Charcb.

For the prelude, Mlaa Beverly 
Pelari, punM. accorapaaled by 
Mlsu AneBe n td iugh organist 
win play, “0  Holy N lb r  and 
"O Little Town of BcthMiein.’' 

“Infant Itoiy, Infam Lowly” 
will be sang In duet by Mrs.

L. E.Layman and Mrs 
Fstsrs.

Mrs. John Amdd wiU sing "A 
Luts Card." She will be ac- 
companled by Miss Janet AlU- 
sdh. playing the flute, and Mlaa 
ntshMElL onanist 

l^idiUonal Christmas Eve 
services wiO be held at S t 
Mary’s Church at 11:10 p.m. 

The Junior Choir of boys and

MESSAGE 
OF COURAGE

K sf courage 
latcvnatlen-

The tUrt that temptatlea 
cumrs la different farms at 
diffm nt agea hut that sph'- 
Itaal «Menses are the saiM 
is the 
reetalsed 
■1 Saaday Sebeel lesaaa tor 
Saaday. The text Is taken 
frwn Nehemlah 4:0-14, » -» .

Many temptattons are 
fared to the madera wnrH, 
to an areav-drtoklag, me- 
raHty, wnrWItocaa — aad in 
an waOui nf Ufe—baatoesa, 
hume, srbnrt, ehnrch. Tbe 
basir defenses agatosi these 
temptattons are the Chmrh, 
the beUevlag hsaae, a Me 
gtvrn to much prayer aad 
trasUng, a deep aad ahtdlag 
cnavlettoa that Ged laea the 
sUe sf right aad v ia bring it 
at test to trinmph.

The haste teaching af this 
leaaaa Is that there a n  cer- 
tala prsteettoaa nrlth which 
sue mart sam aad himseir 
hrt are ha eaa haOd wMhhi 
Mmadf a mural character 
that to adegaate, sattofytag 
and atnag. as Nt' 
hnOt the walb sf J<

gtrfi, l-U years old, wOl slag a 
medliy of Chrlstmaa'songs un
der tbs direcUon el the 
Charles Boaryer. o n to . The 
Eucharist pro|>er begins at 11:10 
p.m. The Candle Lighting Cere
mony, to tbs accompaniment of 
.St. John’! prologne, depicts 
Christ, ths Light of God, coming 
Into tbs world and Ughd 
man. The Rector of the 
the Rev. Donald Himgerford, 
will be celebrant and preacher. 
He win be assisted at the altar
by the I^ ^ B o w ^ , ^ n  Doelp, 

mr. BobJames Walker, Bob Dyer, Rod 
Sanborn, and Stove Burnett will 
be crucifer,

Tbe Senior Choir under the di
rection of Mel Ivey wlU ling; 
“The Fanfare for Guistmas" by 
Martin Shaw; “Gloria" from 
Handel’s Messiah; "Kyrie Elei- 
son’’ by Wtnis Bo«Une; “Sanc
tus’’ by Peter Lutkln; “Gkuta

These
NoM." by

-------I fa

oral carols and 
Include “The First 

Bfv.ithe choir; “Uttls Christ ChlM. 
Mrs. Cart Marcum and t^ndy 
Marcum, aoloists; “Joy to the 
W o rk l^y  the choir; ’̂0, Holy
WwM n Ximrfa

the choir.

world," by the choir; ' 
N l|^ , Harry Roach, 
and “SOent Night," by t

Mrs. Marcum and BM Snead 
«rin be soloists for the Mass of 
S t BasU.

Mrs. Marcum abo «rii! be solo-

mmr
ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH

10th and M M  
SUNDAY S n V IC Ii 

•  A.M. and lO tll A.M.

in Excekis’’ by George OMroyd; 
‘Nunc Dlmlttk’’ by Bamoy
Brenda Reid wUl be organist.

nulstmas Day services in
clude tbe Holy Eucharist at 11 
a m.—sermon by the Rev, Bow- 
yer.

Immaculate Heart of Mary 
Catholic Church «rill observe its 
traditional midnight mass Fri-
day, beginning at 11:40 p.m 
-Preoedlng ‘ '. the Mass of St Ba

sil, by Brazil, there «rill be aev-

CHURCH CAUN D AR
BAPTIST

^ a a e r .. _  : m  — Tat in ». i»oVin•.flL, AMinmm •« Or*a- 
■ ■ P i  t  s t iN w iM M  m Otnm- ■Ml lavav PWiwwk MMiw

S tb iu e s  M u io a iA L  a A fp s r -T «* .in  MCMoaiJ» ifái'a. «• feU »m« **l(
funrsT MISSION _- ir« m _gs_T

ST aseySCwN mm: ~s: w

CATHUUC
v m  iMM ACwuaa NUAirr o f  m a r y  —t«a IM«. nwiMt atHitt. oJiu..

M S  S ^  tN l 7 M S m i 
s t . ntOMAS—StndW « ■ %  T «.m.Wm Ifv. ac*NtMEOtrm«N.

H ww

METHODIST
e iW T MCTHOOiSr CMUaCM —  T«t. 

My. « .■  K. Om. M M  a m . "Tat Itatt 
Mdi"l t : b  M «.. 'I*  V ttr < M  T m

KSNTWOOO MSTMOOIST —  Ta . R n  
N R»jl«tHry StRri'. II « ja ., •*» ■ ■ ■ ■  Oe > Radi M «MrlL-

NAIARENB
Cawrea at Rtt w— -wn —  Tat Rm. 

O M. DiiNa II Nia.. "DiM trt « t  Llfri 
H IM w a y-j7  am..ty j 7 a «L , "NtrvttI

PRESBYTERIAN
I«

eiRST eRRSarTERIAN— Or. R.
LMva. II tJa., "IMw ll it rti Mr a Noti 
V « r~; 7:M MNaRarw. al W A r«..

ST RAUL R U eserrtR IA N — Tat trv  
Al lañítM II aaL, **IMMtMa m  la.

«KBB APB CHAPEL
ORNSRAL RROTCSTANT —  Worthip 

Il a.nL, Ca^pMar WMIam H.

ab t  »  ajn
CATHOLIC

_ My*tJs4
7 « : »  M L

CHBISTUN
m r r  ONUSTIAN CNURCH-THt R t. >'jja T si^  Jr« WJt

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
warwIiMpal. f  M

m  O. Mol-! 74.»
»  a iw ana IX: IS Ría.

II

cMirRCH o r cHBorr
MTM ANO M AM  O U N IO « OR C t n S T  

-A ir r y  CaMana S anS W a j» . *’faía

“laa Rapar M SiNNia"
M M Ñ Ü T  IMOMWAY Si CNURON OR 

O U lisT Oary CaNay. M -»  a.m 
Afa M# N M ^

CHt/RCH o r  GOD
n w r  CMURCN OR OOO-TDa

TataaraM af aaty rwwiMra*#.
«RÜMLANO CHURCH OR 

URf. OrWt W. CMNMa. II aja.. 'YWialasi»  Mairii s!» jü S  
■ a t a » . Wm Rav. O m iMí  MdSaMM.

PAL
MARY'S IM SCORAL-Taa Nar. 

I N. HMRarMf^ I  aAL. awy cm»  
M W IS a ja - MaiRy Mrvtc.

T IM R ie  ItRARL —  Sarvkaa af 7:]ol 
R ja- f r l ^  M Ma RratM SyNaRia. |

LATTER DAY SAINTS
e o. WaNacM a a ja , prNNaaM 

WflMa. N  a m , lunar, icHaali a tjn
INTM-DENUMINAnoNAL l

■ •a SRRINO OOfRIL TABCSNACLS-fl 
Tila Rm . OtfaRty SrwkL 11 a m . 'tru ty  

— "I 7 : »  a.M- "OwraeMrlaHcs W|

St. Thomas 
Plans Mass
The Christinas worship ached-1 

ab  for the St. Thomas Catholic
Church win begin «nth MId-l

m  tonight Csfipls wUln 
from ll:30 p.ift t

RAtn.
LUTHERAN

am. **T1map  , q » r
rnOHOHBB

be amm from 11:30 pitt untn- 
R ddni^ The nui» «rin be en
titled. “Mem In H«mor of Um | 
Blamed ^Sacrameot" by J. H. 
Kerman.

LUTHURAIS-Tlia 
II

Witnesses To 
Meet In C-City

Ceucb, San An- 
TRt UMt afftorio, win be célèbrent, indi 

tbe inv. Bobert McDermott will | 
detfver tbe sermon.

The

their dlrec- 
Iratchtower Bl-

Christmes day Masses wfll bel 
at 7 ajn. and at I a m. Htgh[ 
Mass Irin be at It a m sung i 
by-ihe Webb AFB Choir. At 
tbe 11:10 Children’s Mass, the 

win sing Nicki 
1h*-

Me aad Tract Society, BreuklyB, 
N.T., that tha uest M ay bwn- 
l i |  program wffl be held in 
Oelendo ~

There win be no I p m 
>00 chrisUnaa day.

Mavì

‘LS
CRy, Jan. U-U. I te  

Colendo CRy conveatlon b  oat 
of thè regaler mmi-aamul gnth- 

beid hy thè Wttnaesea 
thè worid. Oiwr IN are 

to attond.
Davb, praridlag mUn- 

"The teachEm pro
gram ootlined for thb IMong- 
raptliin meet b  to eipiip every- 
oae to thè practlcal am of thè 
Btbto to belo fortlfy tbe sptrttual 
■orato of te  paopla to oar eam- 
mnrity, We are not roerely con- 
oerned wtth iramben of « o ta n  
Boaded to tbe US landa «riwre 
Jehovak’x Witaemm carrv 
thrir wwt, bot alM wtth (te

S i t i  di thè mtototry; aftor all, 
tod «rorionea nnad a d m e t 

tntotag, m atoo Christian worh- 
e ti naed ite  asrtxtanoe ai re- 
ItoÉtor eonrses. The Ooioradn 

Aaminhiy_ b  dmigned to 
■MI tfetb

Catholic Invited
PLYMOUTH, Bigland (AP)-1 

The Mort Rev. Cyril Restleauz,|| 
BlshBoman Cathidic Bishop of Ply

mouth, attended the annual 1 
Methodlrt Gontorence here and| 
addressed the delegates He was|| 
the flrrt Catholic bishop ever] 
tovHed by the Methodi.rt.T

Honorory Knight 
Aword Bestowed
LONDON (AP) -  VWtntstl 

Yehadl Menuhin has receivedi 
his honorary Knight-command
er of the British Empire in a | 
«wrsniony at the Foreign Offlce.i 
The award, aanoonced lartH 
month u  hmiorery because 
Mstiuhin’s US. dtlxenshlp, wasj 
made for Ms oorvices to mnslc

AIRPORT BAPTIST CHURCH
•OVTHRBN BAPTIST 

Mi p rater
Om HnV Bloch Off »  Near Webb AFB 

RHIDAY
Saaday Schm l.............................................. f :«  A.H.
WmN » ........................................................1I:N A M.
YTitotoi Ito toa........................................... t;M  P.M.
tviahM  W ersh^......................................  i:M  PJL

WEDNUHAT
Prayur ■ eeftog .............................................  p .m.

ITatotei Wawi  Hearted MtelBnHrles Per Home Aad Ahrem
aev. RONNIE K. BOSTICK

FIR ST
B A PTIST
CHURCH

SUNDAY SER V IC ES
9:45 A.M., 

Sunday School 
11:00 A.M., 

Worship Service

6:00 P.M., 
Training Union 

7:00 P.M., 
Worship Service

ROBERT F. 
POLK 
Pastor

70S W. Marcy Driva

We Cordiolly Invite 
You To Worship With 
Us In Our New Church 

Home At 705 W. Morey Drive

Hillcrest Baptist Church
Gregg Aad Laarasler At 

Saathera Bapttrt 
Clyde R. Campbell,

Saaday Schaal..............  ' tiM  A JI
Werslup «.•.•»•••••••••••• U.fS A.M
iralnbM ttolai f:N  N i
Warship ....................  7:N P.M
Midweek Services Wed. T:N P Ji
"Cmm ihM v « i  ■ > • • ■ ■ ■  Sm* s m T '
N*. M ;» .

You Ara Cordially Invitad 
Ye Worship With

The M arcy Drive 
CH U R CH  OF C H R IST

FM 700 (Marcy Driva) And Birdwall Lana
I Tuna In KBST Sunday Morning At 9:00 |

Sorvicos: Sixnday, 10:30 AAA, 7KX) PAA 
WEDNESDAY, 7:N PJL

For Farther lafenaattoa. < Mtoct A. D. 8aNh. AM tJM I 
Lcrter Yaaag. AM 44NI BaadaO Martoa. AM 4-aW

'This

The Methodist Churches of Big Spring 
Welcome You to Their Services

O. lugana Shear, FraelJtoj Btobop 
Habori H. Irafcbar. D bfrkt Sagarheeadtar

nRST METHODIST CBUBCH 
FMrih end Scarry 

Lea K. Gee. Miabler 
HaraM B. Bicker, Aimclato 

Ted J. JaaMi, Dtrerter af Maak

WESLEY METBODIST CHURCH 
East Twelfth al Owens 

Jarrea H. Sharp, Mtabter

NORTH BIRDHEU LANE METHODIST CHURCH 
Narth BbdwcB-W Uam Greca Additlaa 

E. B. Hompaau, Mtobter

KENTWOOD METHODIST CHURCH 
3W Lym 

L. Salley, Mtobter

BAKER’S CHAPEL METHODIST (A.M.E.) 
4M NW nth SL

NORTH SIDE METHODIST CHURCH 
m  N. Gellad 

FUH C  Akata. Mtobter

Sondoy Morning W orship Servlco of tha F lrtl M ethodist Church 
Will Be Telecast On Channel 4

HOW  SHALL WE
REMEMBER THE LORD?

We are now in the season of the year called
“Christmas," December 25th has come to be quite

’s b>th.

cup, and when be had supped, saying,

generally accepted as the day of the Lord 
and it is the day most commonly celebrited as 
such

It is true that the Bible tells us that Jesus was 
bom in Bethlehem of Judea, in the city of David, 
almost two thonsand years ago. Through the cen
turies children have been taught the song of the 
angels, and about the* humble shepherds who 
w a tch ^  their flocks by night, and were the first 
to know that a Saviour had been bora. They are 
told of the «rise men iriio saw the star of the 
(Jhrist-child in the east. They jo u rn ^ ed  from 
afar to behold Him and to wor|hip God’s Son, 
who had come in the flesh of men. He had been 
tenderly laid in a manger because there was no 
room for Him in the This teaching is very 
proper indeed.

However, the Scriptures are silent about the 
day and date of His birth, and no person can 
possibly know. We are made to wonder if indeed 
the Lord desires that we remember or com-

this cup ii the New Testament in my 
blood; Oils do ye, as oft as ye drink i i
in remembrance of me"

(I Corinthians 11:25).
Tbe observance of the Lord's Supper calls to 

mind two of the major events connected with the 
mission of Jesus:

* It is a reminder of His Death. Jesus said: 
“For as oft as ye eat this bread, and
drink this cup, ye do shew the Lord's 
Death till He Come"

(I Corinthians 11:26).
* It is to be observtid OQ the day of His 

Resurrection. The Scriptures say: “And 
upon the first day of the week, when the 
diadples came together to break bread, 
Paul preached to ttfem . . ."

—(Acta 20:7; John 20:1-10).
According to the Scriptures, this is the only 

comnwmorative service the Lord has suthorized

memorate His birth on any one day, or at any 
one particular season of the year. If fo, surely
He would have so revealed it to His followers.

The folloiring Scriptures teach that we are to 
remember the Lord: ».

. . this do in remembrance of me”
—(Luke 22:19).

“. . . this do in remembrance of me”
—a  Cor. 11:24).

But, how are we to remember Him? Some men 
have suggested that we remember Him by:

* Celebrating HU Annunciation.
* Celebrating HU Birth.
* Celebrating HU Transfiguration.

by iriilch He shall be remembered. Hence, for 
man to  endeavor to commemorate any other 
•vent connected with HU existence, as a re
membrance of Him U to do so irithout authorixa- 
tion from Him. Any such practice therefore, can 
have no higher autnoriW than that of man. And 
such h u  not the LordU approval, for He said: 
“But in vain do they worship me, teaching for 
doctarine the commandments of men" (Matthew 
15:9)

In many ivays the spirit of thU season U most 
commendable. It U a pity, however, that it does 
not prevail throughout the year, expressing 
wishes for health, happinesa, and peace; and en
deavoring to promote it among men U indeed the 
fruits of true Christianity.

Strangely enough, however, there U not a 
ngle Scrip)

eating that either of these events are to be com-
ipture in all the New Testament indi-

The spirit of joy, kindness, forgiveness and 
other C!mist-like qualities deserve to be mani-

memorated as a remembrance of C!hrUt. Nor ia 
there a single example on record where the early 
disciples ever rememberd Him in thU manner. 
Vet Jesus dearly  reveals HU desire to be re
membered. He said; ‘THIS DO IN REMEMB
RANCE OF ME." But what did He mean, ‘T^U, 
do?"

tested to our feUoivmen throughout the year, and 
not just for a day. Likeirise the spirit of giving 
U in perfect harmony with Christ’s thinking, for 
it was He who said; ". . . it U more blessed to 
give than to receive”—(Acts 20:85).

The following considerations show that we are 
to remember m m  in the observance of the Lord’s
Supper.

“ . Take, eat; thU to my body, which to
broken for you: this do in remembrance 
of me*'—0  Corinthians 11:24).

. * "After the same manner atoo he took tho
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CHURCHES OF CHRIST

BILLY D. RUDD Pastor 

Saaday
•:4S A M. Saaday Seteal

11 :N A M Mara. WariMp 
i:4S P.M. Trato Ualaa 
7:N P.M. Eve. Servfce

E. Fourth Street Baptist Church
East 4tb Aad Ñatea

PBRACHING CHRISTS MESSAGE FUR MEN TODAY

"Come Let Us Reoson Together' 
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

Early Morning Worship ...........  I:N  A M
Bible Classes ............................  •:N  A.M.
Morning Worship ...................... 10:00 A M
Evening Worship ......................  7:00 P M
Wednesday Eveninx Worship .. 7:30 PJI.

CHURCH OF ; 
CHRIST

1401 Mala
TnNS Pr««>aM -KBIT. OM 14»

t  »  e «r  -  -

i i

FIRST ASSEMBLY 
OF GOD

West 4tk and Laarester 
SINDAY-

Saaday S r te e l ..............  I:4S A H.
Msrelag Worship.........10;M A
Ereagrilstk Senka . . .  7:M P

M IDW EEK-
Wedaesdav ••a«e»44* 7:30 P.M.

WILCOMI Rkh

We Cordiolly Inrite 
You To Attend All

Senrkft At

TRINITY BAPTIST
-no lltk Flare 

n  AlTIE N. CRAVEN, Pastor
.......................... M «  WM.

WrUi» .................  n mWM
WnwWtmu Otm KNIM, 11»  0 « TM t DM

.......... 7 »  gJM.
. . . .  7 41 WM

THIS WEEK'S THOtGHT PROVOKER: 
“rkristiaalty b ike gaad aua s kxt. kb Ufe, tke lllaalre-
Uaa."

*A Going Church For A Coming Lord"

Baptist Temple
11th Place and Goliad Sowthara BeptlaO

Jomes A. Puckett, Pastor

r-

/
/■ -1 ^  Y

•
\  4 a

Â.> r

L '

Sinday Srkoel 3:4S AM 
More Worsklp I0:H A M 
Tralalag Uaba 1:10 P.M 
Eve. Wortkip 7:11 P.M 

PRAYER MEETING 
Vutoeaday 7:41 PJI

First Christian Church
John C. Black Jr. 

Minister
Tenth and Goliad

Sunday School ............. ......................... 9:45 A.M.
Morning Worship ..................................  10:50 A.M!

“New Wineskins”
Evening Worship ........ , ................. 7;00 P.M.

"Youth Service”
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This Message For Our Churches Is Made. 
Possible By The Following:

BRANDIN’ IRON INN 
rol. I/ivd MrNell Riilwrt Parker 
“Lift Thine Eyes, Give Thanke*’

BE1TI.E WOMACK PIPE LINE 
CONSlRliClTON CO.

Clayton Beltle and 0. S. (Red) Woniack

fi HOME TOWN MOTORS 
Ford Caperlon—R. 11. Myers

! CABOT CORPORATION 
Dave Davenport, Mkt.

¿’ HULL & PHn.I.IPS FOOD STORE 
Tod Hull-Pete HuU-Elmo Phillips

CO OP GIN OF BIG SPRING 
Sll N. E 2nd Phone AM y2261 

'“Remember The Sabbath”

THOMAS OFHCE SUPPLY 
EuKene Thumu

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE 
Larry and Carolyn Usbom

K4T ELECTRIC CO.
Henry Thames

J. B. McKlNNEY PLUMBING

M arOR AND BEARING SERVICE 
WUUe Lovelace

SWARTB
"Finest In Fashions"

BIG SPRING 
CHRV SLEK FLV MOUTH 

“Love Thy Neighbor”

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
"We Always Have Time For Yon"

CHUCK’S AUTOMOTIVE REPAIR 
Phone AM 4«57-Personalized .Service 

Spedallst In Auto Transmission

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING SHOP 
907 Johnson

CHAPMAN MEAT MARKET 
“Worship In The Church Of 

Your Chode”

a l ’s  d r iv e -in
AI BagweU, Owner

DRINKARD E I^ T R IC  CO.
Mr. and Mrs. Troy Drlnkard 

no Benton AM 3 M77

ROCK OIL, INC.
Delaine Crawford

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO 
J. W. Atklns-Leon Fanis

a  w. SMITH ■
TRANSPORT CO., INC.

Arnold MarshaU and H W. Smith

STANLEY HARDWARE CO. 
“Lead The Way"

WALKER BROS. IMPLEMENTS 
j Johnle. Jerrold and Canrt Walker

DOC YOUNG MUSIC CO. 
Wurllt/er

“The Muiilc That Means Music 
r> To Millions'
Ii

KENT OIL, INC. 
e "Let Us All Pray Together"

S J t J  AUTO SUPPLY AND 
H HARDWARE
' ijKian Jones

i) HOWARD COUNTY HOSPITAL 
jl AND BIG SPRING CLINIC

y SEVEN UP AND PEPSl-COLA 
BOITLING CO.

"Prayer For Peace”

LF-Sl.IE McNEESE TD.E CO. 
3811 Omnally Phone AM J 3492

T. H. McCANN BUTANE CO. 
“Let Our Light So Shine”

TEXACO PRODUCTS 
Charles Harwell

CLYDE McMAHON 
CONCRJfl E CO. 

•Take A Friend To Church”

! W. D. CALDWELL, INC. 
“Eternal Life Through Jesus"

BROUGHTON PIPE ANU 
SI EEL CO.

812 Anna, Big Spring, Texu

DERINGTON AUTO PARTS 
AND MACHINE SHOP 

0. H. Derington
/

J. W. LITTLE 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

SUte National Bank Building

REEDER AND ASSOHATES 
504 E 4th am 4«86

COWPER CTJNIO 
AND HUSPTTAL

CARTER’S FURNITURE 
110 Runnela

HOPPE AUTO 
J '  ELECTRIC SERVICE 
'4Ui and Gregg AM 3 7328

James Belew, 1 ^ .

GOUND PHARMACY 
Wayne Gound

MAI/INE AND HOGAN 
FOUNDAllON HOSPITAL

ZACK’S
"For Fashion Conadoos Women”

HAMILTON OPTOMETRIC 
CLINIC 

"Lead The Way”

B nX  REED INS. AGENCY* 
Phone AM 44323 BUI Reed

K. H. McGIBBON 
PhiUlpt 88

VERNON’S DRIVE-IN 
FOOD Sl'ORE 

1008 East 4th 
"Fast, Prlendly Service"

HUGHES OIL FIELD SERVICE 
"LUe Evertasthw”

HOWARD COUNTY FEED LOTS 
Box 18M. 13 Mil« NoriheeM 

Snyd« Hwy.
Joe Neff. DVM

SEnnU TY  STATE BANK 
“Compiete Banking Service**

SHASTA FORD SALES, INC 
Fords. Falcons. Thnndeittnla

MEDICAL ARTS 
CLINIC-HOSPITAL

WAGON WHEEL DRIVE-INS 
Mrs. H M. Ralnbolt Owner

SHTRUTY WALKER 
TRACTOR CO.
"Love One Another”

LEONARD’S PRESCRIPTION 
PHARMACY

HASTON ELECTRIC 
Electrical ('nntractlng and Serrice Work 

Gene Haston AM 4 l l t l

BIG SPRING TRUCK TERMINAL 
Zack Gray

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO. 
R. L. B«le, Mgr.

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
Ted PhUUpe

IDEAL LAUNDRY AND 
DRY CLEAN1£RS 

‘Take A Newcomer To Church”

RECORD SHOP 
Oscar GIkkmaa

WILLIAMS SHEET METAL 
WORKS

Sll N. Benton AM 4-8711

BIG SPRING LOCKER CO. 
Marvin Sewell and Jim Klneey

HUMBLE OIL AND 
RETINING CO.
F. L. Austin. Agent

GREGG STREET CLEANERS 
Mr. and Mra. Frank Rutherford

FURR’S SUPER MARKET 
"Save Frontier Stamps”

THE STATE NATIONAL BANK 
"Complete snd Convenient”

ELLIOTT AND WALDRON 
ABSTRACT CO., INC.

Adelle Carter, Mgr,

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO. 
“Faith. Hope and Ouuity”

BYRON’S MOVING AND 
Sl'URAGE

Agent For United Van Lines 
Byron NeeL Owner

VAUGHN SWEET SHOP 
Doyle D. Vaughn

BOUNGER GROCERY AND 
MARKET

"We Stiiva To Please”

CARVER DRIVE-IN PHARMACY 
Jam « MIRon Carver

ESTAH’S FLOWERS 
Mrs. Jeasle Lm  Townsend

i t  ^

Cl

J

G liriS^ m aS*  5g
**... And rU through the house, not a creature waa stirring" • • .  oeept theae 

two little rascals! Christinas is their day . . .  dreatins of toys, and sweets» and gamsa, 
and lots of wondeiful things!

Christmas is for children, yes.- But, Christmas is for grownups» too. Itft a time 
to give, a time to receive. But, sometimes the spiritual side is overlooked; not deliber
ately, of course, but lost in the delightful chaos of dieer and joy and fan.

Then remind yourself, to go to riiurch—your choice! Pause there to pray» to ghn 
thanks for all you have received; especially, that wonderful gift, the gift of God Him- 
lelf, in His infant Son. Christmas is Christ's day» His birtbdayl

IM S K tkiw  A d m i t s  •-------
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Diligentlij Praij Fòr The Work of Your Church
THE CHURCHES OF BIG SPRING WELCOME YOU
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Apoctollc Faith Chapel 
U ll Goliad 

Baptist Temple
400 nth Place

BlrdweU LaM Baptist Church 
Blrdwell at 18th 

Berea Baptist (liurcb 
4204 Wasson Rd.

Calvary Baptist Church 
4th and Austin 

Crestview Baptist CSmrcfa 
GaO B t

College Baptist Church 
1105 BlrdweU

East Fourth Street Baptist Church
401 E. 4th

First Baptist (Hiurdi 
511 Main

First Free WOl Baptist Church 
1104 W. 1st 

Grace Baptist Church 
101 Wright

Hillcrest Baptist Church 
3105 Lancaster 

Midway Baptist (Riurch 
Rev. Dan Ogtesby, Pastoi 

Mt. Bethel Baptist Church 
033 NW 4th

New Hope Baptist Church 
1301 Pickens

New Hope Baptist Chocck 
900 Ohio Straet 

Mission BaetMU “U  Fa”
N. 10th and Scvry 

PhiUfps Memorial Baptist CIran> 
Comer itb and State 

Pratole View Baptist Church  ̂
North of CMv 

First Baptist Church

Flnt Baptist Church 
KnoO. Texu 

Bible Baptist Church 
Clanton and Thorpe 

PrtmlUve Baptist ( te c h  
101 Wills

Sentes Baptist Church 
1210 E. inh 

Spanish Baptist Church 
711 NW 5th

SUver Hills(NABA) Mintonary 
Baptist Church 

Highway 87 
Trinity Baptist Church 

810 nth nace 
Westover Baptist (hurch 

106 Lockhart — Lakevtew Addìi. 
West Side Baptist Church 

1200 W. 4th
Bethel Israel Congregation 

Prager Bitte.
Bethu Temple Church 

S. Highway 57
Big Spring Goepel Tabemacte 

1106 SCWTV
CSntetlan Science Church

1300 G ren 
Church of Christ

1401 Main 
Church of d irist 

w m  W. Highway N 
(3iuich of Oirtat 

Marcy Drive and BlrdweU 
( te c h  of Christ 

1100 State Park Rosd 
Church of Christ 

Anderson Street 
Church of Oulst

1301 W. 4th

( t e t k  of ChrfM 
llth  sad BlrdweO 

( te c h  e( Chrlst 
3301 Csil Sliuet 

Church of Ctetet 
IM NW Ird 

Cburch of God 
1008 W. 4th

Hlghlaod ( te c h  of God 
Oih and Setti«

( te c h  of krad sad Chrlst 
710 dMury

Chnich of (M  te Chrtet 
no NW Ut

Chnrch of Ood SBd Prophscy 
in  N. Lancastor 

( te c h  of Joios Chrtet of 
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1480 Lancastar 
Cotersd Sanctlfted Church 

•01 NW Ist
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UDÌ Hardteg 
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Oat of hia fun  ito re  wo havo all roceived graco upon 
grace. iJohn 1:16, NEB)

- PRAYER; O Father, n a n t  ua grace upon grace when 
we face dlaappointmenta and tenaiona, when patience la tried,*> 
when with those who are different from ua, or when in com* 

-pang of thoae with whom we differ. In all our inter-relation- 
shlps in family, work, and social contacts may we truly re
ceive the Son Thdu dost send ua. In His name we pray. 
Amen.

(From the ‘Upper Room’)

. . .  On Earth, Peace, Good Will
with a Chrlstaus

êt wumy veers’ 
The Herald carries thi

the

the ulsrl- 
e( peace ea earth tad 
leward mea as esa

la the flrat 14 verses s( 
Geepel, aecsrdlac Is Salat

eoa stary 
■sad wfll

waa no room for them in the 
Inn.

And there weij) in the same 
country shepherds abiding in the 
field, keeping watch over their
flock by night.

And 10, the angel of the Lord
And it came to pass in those 

days tha t there went out a de
cree from Caesar Augustus, that 
all the world should be taxed.

And all went to be taxed, ev
ery one into his own city.

And Joseph also went from 
Galilee, out of the city of David 
which is Bethlehem.

came upon them, and the glory 
of the Lord shone aiound about

To be taxed with Mary his 
Mjgoueed wife, being great with

And so K was, that, while 
they were there the days were 
accomplished that she should be 
delivered.

And she brought forth her 
first bom  son and wrapped him 
in swaddling clothes, and laid 
him in a manger; because there

them; and they were sore afraid.
And the angel said unto them; 

Fear not, for behold, I bring 
you good tidings of great joy, 
which shall be to all the people.

For unto you is born this day 
in the city of David, a Savior, 
Christ the Lord.

And this shall be a sign unto 
you; ye shall find the babe 
wrapped in swaddling clothes, 
lying in a manger.

And suddenly there was with 
the angel a multitude of the 
heavenly host praising God, and 
saying:

Glory to God in the highest, 
and on earth peace, good will 
toward men.

D a v i d  L a w r e n . e e
Preventing A Third World War

WASmNG’TON-H» world k  In a 
mam. Bat It’s not a new mam. It’s 
jost dlfierent la the extent and na- 
tara of American pnrtklpatioa today
an cowmared with past troubles aria- 

Ikkne East, Africalac k  Asia, tha Ml 
and Latin America

Iba little wars and revohitions even- 
tnally Involve the major powers. His
tory shows that, in the 20 years prior 
to ltl4. similar instances of Intrma- 
Uonal friction developed the ba.sls 
for World War I. Again, in the 20 
years between Iflf and IW , the clash
es on varioQs continents the strog- 

! for aetf-detarndnation and again-st 
In the oo^reak

of World War IL

BISTORT REPEA'n Itself also in 
the attitnde of European peoples as 
weB as of the American people. ’There 
Is today In the United States, for in
stance, the same kind of counsel be
ing offered as three decades ago— 
that the troubles in Asia or Europe 
are other people’s affairs and that 
America had best keep out. But such 
advice could, if follow^ bring about 
the very situation everyone wants to 
avoid—namely, a third world war,

A »TEA R INTERVAL now has 
ehpmd ainoe World War n, and the 
earront crlaaa are serious enough to 
nrovoha a tidrd vrarld vrar. This time, 
nowever, fhare Is a major deterrent- 
nadstf atrength. la prevloas in- 
ataneas the wars were confined to huge

rmiaa. This type of military cf- 
loday called “limited war“-

raoBy a synonym for non-nuclear 
war. Thas, In Viet Nam. tha United 
Staim la eagaesd In a “Umited war” 
bat vrith tha prospect once more of a 
heavy kavohrament of manpower ouch

B i l l y  G r a h a m
Why did tha aiwM of U» Lord 

brine thè Chrismaas anaounce- 
nm c. thè tktinp of ChrM’s btrth, 
flrst to tha ahepherds? R aeems to 
am that thay would alao bave

of Mtara. and thom of h ^  aaUte. 
How «a yen explala this? G. W ,

States la trying to prove today that it 
la flghtiag for an Ideal—for the pres-
ervatioa of the independence of small 
nations everywhere.

R la not hreverent to my that God 
Is danaocrattc. (The word means “for 
a l  tha peopis.”) God’s love Is not 
aatawdad to a certain dam, the priv- 
flefid law, or to tha Molllgntsia. 
R ■ for aO peopla, and I sappoae that 
m  ■HiiDCius iv |w ovB a uw coni* 
moo. everyday, average people of that 
day. God wanted thme poor, disen- 
frinchlaed, hard working, honest peo
ple to be the first to know that a 
grant tneakthrongh had bean made, 
■ad that a new relatloashlp was to 
bo adaMdieil batwMn God and man.

Mr. Johaaon is pursuing every 
courm that seems to offer the slight
est hops of aaccess. He has just con
ferred with the heeds of the British 
and West German governments. He 
talked aleo la person last week at 
the White House with the President of 
Pakistan. Sooner or later be win meet 
with President de GauDe of France.

IT WOULD BE a difforant world if 
the Soviet Unkm were a democracy 
and had anne faith la the ideals that 
ipanitind cherishes but finds Itself at 
praeent aaable to fulfill It would be a 
different world if China could be ¿v- 
en tbe betp needed to develop a sys
tem of fine government that today 
could advance the lot of 700 miUioa 
people. It la not too late to begin.

Rot God didn’t forget the wtoe. Re- 
memlNr tbe vrim man wbd'caraa'lroro 
tha Em L foDowfaig His star. This 
la Inlareatlng. for In the riiepherds 
and the wim men. we have the two 
extremm of the hnman spectrom: the 
hanMe shepherd, and the wise m en 
from the East It was as though God 
was mying. ‘T bring the good news 
to them two lepneentativee of the 
race—<me at the very top, and the 
othm at tha bottom—that men may 
know that I abo lova all thom to

But, R b  true that moiw ofton than 
not, God reveab Rlmadf to tha hum
ble, to thorn of a contrito heart Par^ 
haps It b  became *beb ean  nre more 
attaaed to Hb volet; that they are 
not m ssif-mfficbnt; or. that they are 
not m absorbed with adflab totereata 
that thay are nnable to bear Hb voice. 
Whatever tha raaaona, tha Bfole bean 
out tha tact that Hb Word b  often 
more rendOy recaivad by tha hnmbte. 
than R b  by tha wba and proud. “Not 
many wba mm after the flesh, not 
nnny nobb, are called; but God hath 
chomn tha foolish things of tha world 
to eonfound tbe wba; and God hath , 
chomn the weak th h ^  of the world 
to caefoaed the mtehty . . / i  that no 
HaA ahould gbry b  Hb premnee.” 

Many wbe peopig (aa the world 
ooamta wbdom) will aot catch the true 
maanbg of Oirtetinu. IM . But many 
humbb peopb wlB bow before tbe

m s  IS WIT American military 
strength has been committed not only 
to hdp mvo Sooth Viet Nam but, 
even more, to mvc all of Asia from a 
dangerous antocncy that could again 
dng peaceful nations into a world 
war. For the threat b  there. Those 
who talk about puOlng out of Viet 
Nam or accepting some kind nf 
petched-up pence agreement which 
reaOy amounts to surrender may not 
reaUm it, but they may flnd'tbem- 
aalves unwittingly rea|)onslble iw  
bringlag on the same trig;lc circum
stances that forced World War I and 
W rid War n  on the American people.
(C .Jiilglt- VM, N«w Y*i1i H«r*W Tribun« Inc.)

Helps Sick
LINCOLN, ID. (AP) -  Barter 

James Freeman g i^  his customers 
free tonaorial service when they are 
hospitalised.

When his day’s duties are done at 
the shop, he packs his tools and goes 
to the hospital.

SUPPORTING CORD

J a m e s  M a r l  ow
aa happened ta Korm only five years 
after World War n  ended.

Spends Christmas Eve Wondering About Life
H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
little guy, any littie ray going 
home this Christinas Eve, won
dered if be could really be 
called littie any mwe. It didn’t 
matter much. But other things 
did. He felt a bit uneasy.

For the problenis of the world can
not be dlsmiaaed as leas important 
bocauaa thay are geographicatly dis
tant and hence “someiwdy else’s bust- 
nets." The world b  too closely in- 
terrelited for such superficial reason
ing. *1110 commerce that flows every
where has an Indirect bearing on the 
foreign policies of many countries, in- 
chidtag our own.

He knew he was as tall as a 
mouse years ago when be hard
ly had a dime and he had to 
wait fw the after-Christmas 
sales to buy his wife the thinp 
be wanted to boy before Christ
mas. But that was In the past.

This Christmas he had money 
to spend, more than ever, and 
•0 did most people he knew. 
That wasn’t bright, he thought, 
since he didn’t know many peo
ple. only those in the office or 
the neighborhood or old friends.

life is, much less a better one.
All his life, it seemed, when 

he watched a guy elbowing his 
way upstairs, or listened to him, 
he’d always quietly ask him; 
"What would do if you had 
a million dollars right now?’’ He 
never got an answer, once.

BUT IN his lifetime, he knew, 
there would be no end to the 
shovmg going on among whole 
nations of peopb, either inside 
with themselves or outside 
against one another, as in Asia, 
Africa and Latin America now.

each side b  convinced it is right 
and Is trying to change the oth
er one’s mL^ with a bullet in 
the bead.

He thought of the Americans 
who have died and will db in 
Vbt Nam so guys like him back 
home could have a good Christ
mas. and many mure of the 
same.

Discouraging Aspects Of Viet Nam
WASHINGTON -  The conflict In 

Viet Nam becomes stranger and 
stranger. We would like to turn it 
Into a vest pocket “world’’ war against 
communism That is, we wish to en
list other Free World nations but we 
want to do this wHhin the present 
area of conflict and without destroy
ing the Communist regime in Hanoi.

It made him think of tha Vbt- 
nameae war where peopb on 
both sides are fighting because

But for most of tbe peopla In 
this world, he knew, it wasn’t a 
viery merry Christmas or any
thing but another day, and prob
ably a grim one He'd like to 
think it might be different but in 
his lifetime, he knew, it 
wouldn't

PRESIDENT JOHNSON and Secre
tary Rusk are strtviiig in tbe midst 
of a complex sitnatioo to formubte a 
policy that not only wiO gain approval 
at home but will secure respect and 
support abroad. It isn’t an easy thing 
to accomplish because underneath ev
ery foiulgn poUcy there must be a 
atnog mlUtary policy. The United

WHAT BOTHERED him was 
the peopb be didn't know and 
could only imagine. He didn't 
think about them all the time, or 
perhaps even often, but only 
when the thought.s came, blink
ing in his head like lights, as 
they did now.

H a l  B o y l e

Childhood's Greatest Game

IN THEIR recent visit to the NATO 
conference in Paris, Secretaries Rusk 
and McNamara for the first time 
scolded tbe European allies for lack 
of participation and said that NATO 
could not confine its activities to Eu
rope alone And yet there has been 
no hint of demanding NATO assistance 
on pain of withdravring some of our 
expensively • maintained forces In Eu
rope. or of doing anything to Impede 
the growth of tlw nuebar build-up in 
Communist China.

were 125,000 VC’s in action in 1904, 
and 225,000 in 1965 Our own forces 
have increased in the order of 23,000 
at the end of 'M to IRO.OOO at the end 
of '65. We are building huge logistical 
support compbxes in the form of 
dorks, airfblds and roads. Tbe year's 
end will come, however, without any 
mea.surabb gain of territory. Ws 
seem to be cranking up for a big 
push, but we have not made it.

Ileanwhib. pilots bark from air 
missions, when a.sked if the antiair
craft Hak was “light," "moderate” 
or "heavy," are increasingly giving 
it as "heavy."

He was one of those guys, 
meaning practically everybody, 
who kept wondermg how he was 
doing, lie knew he wa.sn’t doing 
so well as some but a lot better 
than many.

He remembered reading there 
are at bast 371 millionaires in 
this country and also 25 million 
people in families with less than 
13.000 income a year and 4 5 
million in familbs with less 
than 120 a week.

NEW YORK (AP)-W aitlng 
up for Santa Claus b  child- 
bood's greatest game.

Every child at one time or 
another has the ambition to be
come the first kkl in his block to 
greet the jolly oh) saint on his 
nocturnal mission of good wdll.

And no wise parent tries too 
hard to frustrate this desire.

IT MADE HIM a littb  uneasy 
to know be was doing lots bettrr 
than so many. He wondered if 
anyone could ever truly feel 
easy until everybody had 
enough. He asked himself; 
“What’s enough?” He knew It 
was a BlUy question 

There are peopb and nations 
with less than nothing who have 
to push. But there are peopb 
and nations who have plenty or 
noon will who keep pushing, tell
ing themselves what they want 
U a better life

THE CHILD, dressed in his 
sleep suit, takes up his vigil in 
a chair by the fireplace, and 
announces flrmlv:

"I'm  going to stay up and see 
Sanu."

The parents, who are busy 
decorating the Christmas tree.

won't mind He has got a lot of 
littb  elves that can fix it.”

The child climbs nut of the 
chair, sobmnly looks up the 
chimney and climbs back into 
the chair.

“He sure is a long time com- 
Ing”

“Oh," says father, “he won't 
get hfie until midnight—and it 
isn't quite half past nine now. 
Anyway, Mr. Sandman probably 
won’t let you stay awake until 
Santa gets here ’’

“How’ll he stop me?"

SOME OF THE bare statistics in 
Vbt Nam make a tab of their own. 
American fatalities are mounting, but 
for every life we lose the enemy loses 
at least 10 lives. This 1-to-IO ratio is 
based on body counts, and does not 
include the hundreds of Vbt Cong and 
North Vbt Nam regulars who db of 
wounds It does not include the deaths 
infllcled by our air attacks in both 
South and North Vbt Nam. The known 
enemy fatalities are SO per cent higher 
in the last six months of I94.'i than 
in the first six months. Indicating a 
steeply rising rate of kill that should 
carry on into 1066.

IF THEY GO Into the Hanoi Hai
phong industrial area, they go up 
against the Surface to Air (SAM) 
missiles supplied by Rus.sia and into 
territory pr^ected by an estimated 
70 Rus.sian MIGs. Thus far, we have 
been only to the edges of the Hanoi* 
Haiphong area, and we have not real
ly tested what these advanced missiles 
and planes can do to us.

exchange significant glances 
“ Didn’t you see him at the

HE STARTS another ques
tion. “ Mama, maybe— " Then 
there b  sibnee Mr. .Sandman 
ha.s come and gone.

The Uttb ambassador has

BUT THE discouraging factor is 
that the enemy has increa.sed in num
bers. despite the heavy kill-rate. Tbe 
best obtainabb figure is that there

IN SUM, time is not on our side in 
Vbt Nam. We are killing many ene
mies, but not reducing their numbers. 
We are losing men and planes to 
Chinese and Russian weapons, but are 
not attacking China, Russia or the 
seat of government in Hanoi W’e are 
entreating our allies for assistance, 
but not getting tough about it Wa 
have as.sembbd mound • gaining units 
and equipment, but have not yet at
tempted to gain ground 

It is a war of many pardoxes. many 
disappointments, and the coming of 
the New Year does not invite any 
piedictioas

lOtttrifcit»« ky McNoughl Smdtcot*. Inc.)

department store?" says moth- 
«• tactfully.

“Y ep”
“Then why do you want to sea 

him tonight? You know he'll be 
very busy.”

been o iM tted  on Ills Jtrst diplo
matic a^K

The littb  ray  grinned. He 
knew it would M a rare one who
was philosopher enough to 
figure out what a really good

“I WANT to give him a 
present ’’

“A present?"
“Yes. that Are truck ha 

brought me last year ’’
“But it’s broken”
“I know that. But Santa d au s

gnment The small 
soldier slumps a.sleep on guard 
duty.

His father picks him up and 
carries him to bed. And when 
the child wakes up. morning 
light b  streaming through the 
window.

He races into the living room. 
Brightly wrapped presents are 
stacked under the Christmas 
tree. Santa Claus has come and

A r t  B u c h w a l d
The Pistachio Mystery

WASHINGTON-The box of pistachio 
nub arrived two days before Christ
mas The card said, “With lose. Bob 
and Ginny ’’

"Right, and what was her name?"

“Who’s Bob and Ginny?" I asked 
mv wife.

“ I’LL LOOK It up in my diary She 
came back a few minutes later, her 
face hanging "Bob’s wife's name was 
Bobbv"

gone.

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Lukemia In Older Persons Can Be Kept In Bounds

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D.
Dear Dr Molner: My father 

b  70 and was d ischarge from 
the hospital with lymphatic bu- 
kemb. The doctor says it b  
just a mild case.

X-ray can keep the dbeaM writh- 
in bounds for years.

ON Uptown

CMat. M did the ahapherda of old, hi 
I aad la aotl i  bua I

KKANDA, Yngoslavb (AP) -  OB 
has base dbeovned directly under 
the caatar of thb dty near tbe Hun- 
farian border, Offlebb have a^eed 
to drlBlag evea If there b  some nra- 
Btdpa] tocoavenience.

Editorials and Opinion
The Big Spring Herald

6-A îg Spring (Tomos) Herald, Fridoy, December 24, 1965

I

Could you relieve my worry 
bv giving me some information 
about thb  disease? What b  a 
mild case? What causes this? 
Improper db t, not enough rest, 
etc.?-sl H G.

As you doubtless know, lym
phatic leukemia, when it occurs 
in children, b  usually acute, 
and b  an extremely dangerous 
disease. Why shotM 1 mince 
words? R b  a terribb disease 
because we do not know of any 
way to cure it, and we are only 
beginning to be ao b  to post
pone lb  ravages for a time.

But when it occurs in an old
er person, it b  not likely to 
be in the acute form. Rather, it 
more likely will be b  the chron- 
b  type. Whib I dblike aaylng 
that leukemia b  ever "mild.’’ I 
itiB can assure you that chronic 
lymphatic leukemia In an oM- 
ar person b  quite different from 
the acute fwm which b  so sav
agely rapid in a child

For the older person with 
chronic b u lim ia , medication 
and when Indicated tbe use of

Dear Dr. Molner: Pba.se dis
cuss “Fifth disease.” It seems 
to be a new disease named by 
a doctor in Omaha. How did he 
arrive at such a name? — MRS 
E. D.

I don’t belbve It is a “new 
disease," but rather one which 
only recently has been recog-
nized as a separate entity.

It is one of a group of dis-
eases with symptoms in com
mon: A rash and fever. My 
understanding b  that Its name 
came about from the fact that 
four such diseases already were 
known;

1>-Scarbt fever. (And scar
latina. which is a miider form.)

2— Regular measles (rubeob).
3— *German m e a s l e s ,  also 

known as nibelb, or " th r e e ^ y  
measles." a mild disease exce|M 
that It causes frequent and of
ten very serious defeeb in the 
baby if the mother gets the dis
ease in the first, second or third 
month of pregnancy.

4— Roseola infantum, which
can be more severe than mea
sles, with temperatures up to 
102 to 105. /

disease." It b  known also as 
“ Hungarian measbs ’’ The sym
ptoms are much the same; Rash 
and fever. The one difference 
b  that “Fifth disease" appears 
to have a tendency to recur, 
whereas the others don’t. One 
attack of the others confers im
munity.

It b  su.spected that "Fifth dis
ease" b  the explanation of why 
some people think they have 
had measles or German measles 
several times. Actually, they 
probably had “ Fifth disease.” 
Or so we suspect.

“ I don’t know. It came from Ghica- 
go. We don't know any Bob and Ginny 
in Chicago ’’

''The nuts came from Chicago,” 1 
pointed out. “ Bob and Ginny could 
have ordered them by mail ’’

"But.” my wife said horrified, “that 
means they could be living anywhere.” 

“I.et’8 not panic,” I said “ Do we 
know any Bob and Ginnys.”

' “Bob and Bobby. That’s a funny 
combin.iti»n for a married couple."

"That’s what you said when vou 
met them."

“Why don’t we write to Chicago 
and a.sk them who sent us the pistachb 
nuts?"

“WE KNOW a Bob and Kathy, a 
Bob and Alice, a Bob and Lucille I 
can't think of any Bob and Gtnny ” 

“What was the name of that couple 
we met at Easthampton who were 
friends of Frank and Joan’s.”

“Frank and Joan who’ ’’
“You know, Frank and Joan from 

the beach club.”
“Oh. that Frank and Joan I.et’s see 

their friends’ names were Adolph 
and Phyllis ’’

“ BECAUSE It will be too late. Wa 
can't very well thank Bob and Ginny 
in February for sending us nuts io 
December”

“What difference does It make If 
we don’t even know Who they are?’*

"Walt a minute, wait a minute Don't 
we know a Bob and Ginny who live 
in Klosters, Switzerland?’’

“YOU MEAN the friends of Invin 
and Marion that we sent the peanut 
brittle to last year?”

Dear Dr. Molner: I am 20 
and have an undescended tes- 
ticb. What could or should be 
done about It? — J.M.

It b  be.st to correct this 
somewhat sooner (early teens) 
b it often it can be done later 
on. Consult a urologbt who can 
determine whether surgical re
pair b  possible.

“NOT THOSE friends. The other 
friends who had the Volk.swagen bus.” 

“You mean Peter and Mary.” 
“Yeah. Well, It couldn’t be from 

them.”
“What about Bob Kingsbury.”
“He’s married to an Ellen.” I said. 
“But they weren’t getting along very 

well. They could have split up. He 
might have married a Ginny, for all 
we know.”

"That’s right. How did we sign the 
card?”

“With love from Art and Ann.*
“It figures. They’re just trying to 

get even with us.”
My wife said, “I think it’s a dirty 

trick.”
* (Covyrlght, 1WS, Pul)ll(h«rt Ntwipopar SyndicotU

More Tourists

5—This b  the new one: ''Fifth

“Tips on How to Stop Smok
ing.” by Dr. Molner, will help 
you give up tbe habit. To re
ceive a c ( ^  of the booklet, 
write to Dr. Molner in care of 
The Herald enclosing with your 
request 10 rents in coin and a 
long, self • addre.ssed, stamped 
envelope.

“BY THE same token Harold and 
Ginny Clyde could have split up and 
she could have married a Bob. It's 
more likely In their case.”

“It’s driving me nuts,” my wife 
said. “I  don’t know who to tiiank.” 

"Hey, wait a minute.” I said. 
“What’s the name of the couple in 
liOs Angeles who came to Washington 
and we fixed them up with an FBI 
tour’ ”

“Hb name was Bob."

LONDON (AP) -  Britain b  aim- 
ing at getting four million tourists 
by 1970, says the Britbh Travel As- 
soebUon's deputy chairman, Norman 
Wood

In 1964 Britain had 2.500.000 tour- 
b b  who brought in 330 million pounds 
(1924 million) Wood expected that 
1970 tourists would spend 500 million 
pounds ($1,400 million).
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Collection Of 
Early Music
W A C O  — The Frances G 

Spencer Collection o f ' Early 
American Music conservatively 
valued at JIOO.OOO in money but 
of inestimable value to many 
generations of scholars, has 
lieen given to Baylor University 
by K. Ray Spencer of Helotes 
Texas.

The collection of more than- 
21,000 pieces includes such rare 
Items as first editions of “Ob' 
Susanna!” and “ Home! Sweet 
Home!” It will be appropriate
ly hou.sed in Baylor University’s 
new |2.5 rrilllion library when 
that building is completed, said 
President Abner V. McCall

Mrs. Spencer j^as an ardent 
collector of American music 
She traveled widely over the na
tion, digging into the dusty files 
of old music stores, antique 
shops, or wherever she thought 
some rare item might be. to add 
to her collection. Among the 
rare first editions she found 
were “ Battle Hymn of the Re
public,” “Little Brown Jug,” 
“ Zip Coon” — now known as 
“Turkey in the Straw,” and 
“Old Dan Tucker.”

“Oh! Susannah!” carries the 
n a m e  “Edwin P. Christy” 
which, the authorities say, was 
really Stephen Foster. Mrs 
Spencer, in an interview several 
years ago, noted that when Fos
ter wrote this famous song. “He 
was very careless with spelling 
and spelled it- Susana ’ Later
editions changed it to 'Susan- «« * *’Da.

The collection, while rich in 
Items from the past, also in
cludes hundreds of modern 
songs. Repre.sented in force are 
George Gershwin. Sigmund 
Romberg. Victor Herbert. Je-, 
rome Kern. Cole Porter, Cieorgel 
M Cohan—to mention only a: 
few of the moderns I

Among the rarest bits is a 
second editk» of ‘"The Star 
Spangled Banner” and a first 
edition of “ Drink to M* Only 
With Thine Eyes.” IMO.

STAMP NEWS

U.N. Plans To Issue 
Anniversary Stamp

W ^ W T T e x o s )  HefoW; Tt, Î9Û8r 7-A

WEEK'S PLAYBILL
PrMay ___________ ,

HELP, with Um  B««tl«s. n d  
WAS GODt o r  T H l DEEP, 
with vmc«Bt M m .

'DO N O T DISTURB' 
Doris Doy odm irot pot fox

Doris Day, Taylor 
On Ritz Screen

Flowers.”
Rod Taylor, who now has nto- 

tion picture commitments for 
the next three years, first won 
public racognitiun in the TV 
ries, “ Hong Kong”  Recently 
seen in “ Fate Is the Hunter" 
and “Young Cassidy,” Taylor 
has merged as a competent ac-

Dorls Day stars with Rod Tay
lor in the romantic - comedy,
"Do Not Disturb” in Cinema
scope and DeLuxe Color opening 
Sunday at the Ritz Theatre. Set 
in England, the film's cast also 
includes ^ rg io  Fiatoni and 
Hermione Baddeley with Regi
nald Gardiner, Maura McGiv- 
ney and Aram Katcher.

Doris Day and Rod Taylor 
play an Aminlcan married cou
ple who are transferred to Eng
land by Taylor’s employe's.
There, the combination of Brit
ish customs and business pres
sures head their marriage 
straight for Her Majesty’s m- 
vorce courts. The humorous mis
understandings and romantic 
maneuvering are plentiful.

Doris Day, Hollywood’s num
ber one boxoffice star for the 
past three years, and a gifted 
comedienne, continues her as
sault on America’s funnybone in 
“ Do Not Disturb”  Unknown ex-

thin ' i^stiVred with Frank Sl- 
1948, today Miss Day is rittlngL ^tf, “Von Ryan's Express’’ 
right on top of t ^  e n t e r t a i n - t a k i n g  up his “ Do Not 
ment world as both an actress Disturb” chores l
and recording artist. Her most 
recent motion picture« are “The 
'ThrUi of It AU." “Move Over 
Darting” and "Send Me No

By SYD KRQNISH

To boa«* the ^ h  anniversary 
of Um World FederaUon of the 
United NaUons AssoclaUoos, 
the U.N. will issue a new com- 
memoraUve stam) on Jan. 31, 
1966. The purpose of the organi
zation is to gain support for the 
world body in countries through
out the glotM. It was founded in 
1946 by representatives of 22 na
tions.

The design features the world 
globe encompassed by the flags 
of member nations Beneath the 
illustraUon are the w o r d s  
“World Federation of United 
Nations AssodaUons” a n d  
“ United NaUons.” It wQl come 
In two denominations. T b e 5 
cents will be blue, gray, rad, 
yellow, green and orange. The 
19 cents wUl be oUve green, 
gray, red, yellow, green and or
ange

Collectors desiring first • day 
covers nuy send their remit
tances covering the cost of the 
stamps to be affixed (in either 
money order or certified check) 
to the United NaUons PosUl Ad-

TOP TEN

tor who is achieving a consid-1 mini.stratlon. United NaUons, 
erabie following among both | New York. The outside envelope 
men and women who luce and should be clearly marked “ FDC 
admire his nigged, masculine 
approach to acting Once film- 
doin’s most popular bachelor,
Taylor is now*̂  married and a 
father.

Italy’s handsome and debonair 
Sergio Fantonl, co-stars in “ Do 
Not Disturb” as the antique 
dealer who tries to win Doris 
Diy’s heart, but winds up with 
a black eye for his efforts. Fan- 
toni, right behind Marcello Mas
troianni in J u ly ’s popularity 
polls, first came to America two 
years ago to appear with Paul 
Newman in ‘ The Prize.” He

'BOEING-BOIINQ'
Jery  L«wi« an d  Tony Curt!«

Lewis, Curtis Star 
In 'Boeing-Boeing'
A new Jerry I.ewts stars withlscheinM to win a share in such 

Tony Curtis in “B o « 1 n g-U|| arrangement.
Boemg,” a new picture in Tech- _  . . . .  __ _
nlcoloir opening Saturday a t  th e  I The beauties InvolvM. prompt- 
RitE Theatre tog Jerry Into actloo. are co-

The Lewis portrayal to the stars D a n  y Saval, Susanna 
new film marks a departiw  to|Le,jh ChriatlaiM Schmidt-

B O O K S

Filled With 
Lots Of Action

SNAKE WATER. Bv Alaa 
WiniaMS. Harper. |4.N.
'Piere are some wildly im

probable, desperate happenings 
in this adventure novel Rut It 
does convey cqlor and excite
ment.

OVER AND OVER, Dav« 
Oark Five

I GOT YOU, Brmni
WE TAN WORK IT OUT, 

Beatles
A TASTE OF HONEY, 

Tijaaaa Brass
LIST’S HANG ON, Fo«r 

SeasMM
SOUNDS OF SILENCE, 

SlmM aad Garf«akel
T U R N ,  ‘TURN, TURN, 

Byrtb
EBB T ID E ,  Rlghteew 

Brothers
FEV ER, MeCey«
E N G L A N D  SWINGS, 

Miller

-W FUNA." ItoquesU must b« 
postmarked prior to Jan. 31

• • • I
Groat Britain will issue two 

new postage tUmps commemo
rating the 307th anniversary of 
the birth of the great Scottish 
poet Robert Burns. The date la 
celebrated annually by the Scots 
as “ Burns Night”  11)0 1 shill
ing 3 pence shows a portrait of 
Burns on a background of his 
Ufe-a plough, scroll and quill, 
a rooe, barley, a thistle and the

ribleMDd of nis farmhouse. The 
pence depicts another portrait 

of the poet with the Croes of St. 
Andrew, Scotland's national flag, 
aa background.

RITZ
Snnday thrwgh Tharadny

DO NOT DISTt RB,.wlth Dor- 
Ls Day and Hod Taylor. 
Wedneiday-Tknnday m atlsre

JASON AND THE ARGO
NAUTS, with Nancy Kovack.

Friday
NEVER TOO LATE, with 

Paul Ford and Connie Stevens.
Satarday

BOEING BOEING, with Jerry 
Lewis and Tony Curtis. i

STATE
Sunday

ZEBRA IN THE KITCHEN, 
with Jay North, and H E R ai 
LES. SAMSON AND ULYSSES, 
with Kirk Morris.

Friday a«d Saturday

DAX THE EARTH CAUGHT 
FIRE, with I>eo McKern, and 
FI.IGHT FROM SHIYA, with 
Yul Brynner.

JET
Sunday through Tueuduy

HARLOW, with Carroll Baker.
Wedueaday threngk Friday

GENGHIS KHAN, with James 
Mason.

Saturday
4 FOR TEXAS, with Dean

iMartla and Frank Btaatrn, and
|t WO o n  a  GUILLOTINE, wRll 
Coanla Stevens.

EDAD DE LA VlOLINaA

Merry Cliiieliiiuu . •
TM

TEA KOOMS
w a OÊÊté

O fm V A a U i

IF  HE 
SM OKES A 
P IP E  . . .

American newspaper reporter 
ba.sed in Parts, he Is fascinated 
with the love life of rival jour 
nalist Curtis, who maintains a 
revolving harem of thrN  gor
geous airline ho.stesset, and be

! '

the Ingenious housekeeper who 
keeps things going, while ref 
ereeing the duel between Lewis 
and (Turtis

For the screen version of ths 
stage hit, Lewis sheds his slsp- 
stk±

W SMKMK VM now  . . . 
■ M«taf Ms • SOT himimUii, 
M ■  Emu Im. A MwOy Ml by 
tbs SWmim Wi«M HMtm Wtb 
b« bMbwt if |ifb Md MpM 
UllCTStlllS. Ml «Mbi tM IMW- 
amm tMl qmIcWt a  boMs. Me 
is Mnytsf •*  ewMwiify'i
tfiiiU — l m M  W batettahtjL
JiM Om thur m m  m i tiin m

PhsM AM 34541

bHa im’iwÌ

trademarks — the crossing 
eyes, rubber legs and wide- 
mouth grimaces. The new Jer
ry addresses himself to the hu
mor of nrlMtne wit and character. 
ninaing competition to romantic 
comedian Curtla on hla own 
grtwnd.

"It’s a picture to which being 
a *funnyman’ would be out of 
plsce," Lewis had explained. 
“It’s the situations that are fun
ny. All I have to do Is act the 
way an envious part-heel would 
naturally behave under the cir
cumstances sun. it's a big 
change for me, and a real chaT 
lenge”

His location trip turned Into a 
triumph on the banka of ths 
Seine A two-week festival of his 
comedies was held at the Film 
Museum under the auspices of 
the Cinematheque Française; 
French author-phlloeopher Jean- 
Paul Sarte, a Lewis demise, at
tended his press conference: and 
Parti critics presented the 
“nut” with their Director of the 

î;Y ear Award for his “The Nutty 
" Professor.”

Come to think of it. we can’t 
quibble over odd twists of plot 
in an adventure novel, when 
we blithely accept an eorta of 
Implausible quirks In the cur
rently populv genre of secret 
agent ficttan. The two categories 
have their simllarlUes.

This is no spy story, but its 
people are real desperadoes.

It Is about Ben Morris, a 
Welshman fleeing from the sear
ing memory of his young and 
bnutiful wife's death. In bus 
search for oblivkn, he turns up 
in a small, dlctatorlally corrupt 
bananna republic in South 
America — and promptly be 
comes a renegade, because he 
takes a drunken poke at a cus
toms officer. Which makes him 
vulnerable to Mine ahady char
acters, who know be doesn't 
wint to be reported to the cops

Ben falls to with Mine grim 
•chemert who have leanied of 
a river of dlamondi. back there 
behind a mountain, a deadly 
deeert and a horrible swamp. 
Ben Is more or lees forced 
into a fortune • m b b to g  ex 
pedltkm, which Includes a coM- 
Diooded murderer from South 
Africa, an equally coldblooded 
Ibmale from BrRaia and a psy 
chopathJc German.

After a prelude of sexy 
scenes, and a stabbed body un
der the bed. the expedition 
reaches the trail with e\-eryone 
doublecroealng everyone else. 
Gunplay, treachery, horror, 
physical crlsee follow.

This may seem a pretty con
trived entertainment, but It ia 
deftly narrated, fun of tingling 
action, colorful atmosphere, 
tensely apeced climaxes and 
ironic touches.

-M ILES A. SMITH
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GET HIM ONE FOR 
CHRISTMAS!
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Hls] 'With the Frenchpopularity
evidenced itself throughout Lew
is’s stay to Paris. Fans crowded 
the streets outside hla hotel he- 
•«eechtog hiir. to appear. Finally, 
he emerged and harangued the 
adoring crowd to untotclllglble 
“French "  a language he does 
not Noak. (or o m  an hoar.
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OPEN • :«
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FEATURE
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WHAT WAS HARLOW REALLY UKE?
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MEN IN SERVICE
f  Pvt c. Loptt,
Mr. aMl Mn. Criehloato

at Fort Kbooi. li§r!|
Dk . 1T.

tl»  com a Lopet ra
la tha uaa of 

JaiB aiioaa<aa patroia, daj and 
n i |^  ■"««*»«»£ aad latormatkNi 
gatharlng tachnlquea, and ra- 
cdvad iaatructloa la tbe vae of 
uanpiaaaa and mapa. Ha eo< 
tarea tha Ariny la Auguat IMS. 
and conmlatad baile training at 
Poft Folk, La.

Y Q  P Q O P IiQ
T ì O B l \ I i ì 0

Ï E ^ e ï o i o e  ö i i B i t  p i R i 6 « » j s  a « »  p g j w n ? :

J jo Y o a is  H c iLe ^ ip a  » a s
Mra. Anna Fobalr. danghter 

of OoL and Mra. George E. 
Franks, Wabb Air Foroa Base, 
was honorad as voluntaar of tbe 
moatb for December by the 
Family Sanrkes Orgaaiaatloa at 
M aelw Air Force Base, Tam
pa, Fla. Mrs. Fobalr, wbo Is

■UGH B. SCHAFER

presently living at MacDUl, 
a graduate of Tulana University
class of INS. Sba is the wile 
of R. H. Fobalr of tbe 
4Mb *»»£11001 Fighter Squadroa.

Tba vohmtaer award, pnaeoL 
ed by Got John D. Collins, base 
commander, was in roonltioa 
of Mrs. Fabolr’s work n  tbe 
FamOy Ssrrioes Orgaatsatloo, a 
“good neUbbor” program ad- 
ruaMerod ny the wives of mili
tary men to provide tnformatioa 
to military dependents and to 

emergneies and hard- 
that confront Abr Force 

families.

Marina Private Hugh B. Scha
fer, son of Mr. and MTs. WO- 
liam R. Schafer, Route 2, Big 
Spring was graduated Nov. 19, 
tram Marine recruit training at 
tba Marine Corps Recruit De
pot, San Diego, CaUf. During his 
eight weeks of intensified recruit 
training under veteran noncom
missioned officer Prill Instruc
tors, he leameS small arms 
marksnumship. bayonet fighting, 
and methods of seif-protection, 
as weD as receiving instruction 
in military drill, history and tra
ditions of tbe Marine Coq». 
aad other academic subjects.

%

Sanitarian Warns 
Of Unsafe Foods
CMstmas b  a tlms of tan and 

froHc, bat R’s no Urna to be 
of health ■etaetton, 

sanltarlaawarns Ugs Foe,
Darh« the holidays, with vtai-

probbm, said FViz. Right now 
soma aOeys ara badly cluttered 
bacanse of carelessness or tan- 
proper storage, be added.

tors and Meads present, p e ^  
Fos said. Thetend to overeat, 

major danger in thb b  that 
food may not always be safe, he 
warned. Proper storage of bfl 
ever foods to vital, aad too often, 
with the mah and esdtemeat 
of the holidays, food to not as 
carefully bandied as R should 
be. Fos sakL

Parties aad church socials 
MM to no prune sources tm loou 
taiiirtlon das to tha rbe in room 
toaspervtnre which caaaes bac- 
tortai growth to reach toadc pro- 
portioas, ba said. Here, too, the 

of Osh sanitialng is 
n p o rt^  than at home, 
dlffereat strains of bec- 

tarla increase the chances of ill- 
aasB, ha conflaued.

People toad to becomo Utter 
bugs mors at the boUday sea- 
ooa th o  at any otlor timo be 
sold. Gut wrapptao aad extra 
waste food, aoorhatontly throwa 
oat of a car window or carelese- 
ly tooaed oa the street, present 
not oNy aa eyesore bat a health

Clerk's Office 
Has A Rush i DEAR ABBY

Most of the offices at How
ard County oourthous^ had 
quist Tbarsday—apparently folk 
were too busy with last minute 
holiday activities to de\’ote much 
time to mundane county govern
mental affairs.

One offloe, however, w u tbe 
exceptioa to tbe rale.

Mrs. Pauline Petty, Howard 
County clerk, said filings in her 
office tar tbe day hit 82—which 
Is one of the heaviest totals in 
many months.

Christmas
Greetings

■ P.T"

were moving, so we had betteri 
pick another king to take his| 
place. Well, we took a vote and 
I was picked. On Friday the old 
king came to school with the 
news that his father’s boss said 
they didn’t have to move out of 
town, so be could be king agSin 
Now the class is having trouble 
trying to decide who should.be 
king, him or me. What do you 
thiak? “KING CHARLES"

la year rrewas aatll you're cer
tain yeur father Is being trans
ferred sat of town.

8-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, Dec. 24, 196S

Kentucky Farmers 
Have Record Soles

Dear Readers: The Pacific real little charmer. The people 
Stars and Stripes, a seml-offi- who own him try to keep him I 
dal dally newspaper, under au- at home, but he cries and chews, 
tbwlty of the Department of his rope and constantly tries to 
Dcfcn.se. has a readership of get free. And the moment he Is 
some 200.0« servicemen In the loose he heads for the home of

DEAR KING CHARLES: I 
Ihtaik >M shMld m u to  kiig. 
And tiito shenld be n It s s m  t o  
nil klngB nnd qacena. Don't tnrn

LEXINGTON. Ky. (AP) -  
Kentucky farmers last year sold 
their products for $742.713.0«. a 
record high by about $1« mil
lion. the University of Kentucky 
cooperatiw extension service 
says. Tobacco accounted for 
44 • per cent of the total.

FIREPLACE WOOD
WELL SE.4SONED C 1C
POST OAK CORD; 3 HALF CORD

CALL AM M400 or AM 3-A424

She had no explanation for the 
Ktaton flood of activity put 

ahead of Christmas. Tbe filings, 
she said, ran tbe pm ut. Ail 

of activity in her <rffice 
iachided in the documents 

for official recording.

Far East, including Japan, Ko
rea. Taiwan, Okinawa, the Phil 
Ippines, Guam and Viet Nam
James H. Shaw, their assistant

a neighbor Just as fast as his 
.stubby little legs will carry him 
There be to welcome with open

feature editor, asked me to write 
a special Qiristmaa letter to the 
"guys" who read my cohunn in 
(heir paper. I did. And I want 
to share R srith aU my read

arms by a houseful of kids

C R O S S W O R D  P U ZZ LE

ers, since I know I reflect your 
sentiments as well as my own. 
Here it is:

wbo love him. The parents have 
offered to boy the dog. but the 
oomers refuse to selT Outside 
help to needed. DOG LfWER 

DEAR DOG LOVER: It's a

«1 IfoaHobie 2 t Neuiical il•fl|
FCode wesd for «2 «Kd 29 Ooctrin*

«3 SselM 31 Iran's capital
S Lowe 04 tooH* 33 Iln4t os on
9  Dsfoot NnOcea apprentice

L  U Shui ____  - 34 RoUfo,
14 CsugMa ««to
15 Oeia*w 1 Snulef

35 Hove m morked
unucf

17 Hmwm a beul'a •CCtMiOSNC 37 School obbr.
2 Inclb» 3 t Aloufht

Ì9  Etofote 3 Copy 41 Steel the iho«r
1 20 Sebfoesto 4 AAoloyan musical from

Dear Guys:
How does one n y  “Season’s 

Greeting" to men in action 
where aeaaoos are scarcely not
ed and surroundings are noth
ing like home. The Yuletide in

the
hUe af a creatase wb'tae heart 
to elaewbert. Bat the aataul 
beleap to tbe prepto wbo owa 
N, a# Butter wbo “toves" H 
Biore. or wbooi tbe dog prefers. 
Bat keep trylag.

Proicriptfon By
PHONE AM 4-5 2 S I  

000  MAIN 
BIO SPRING. TEXAS

DELIVERY AT NO
homo’s
EXTRA CHARGE

T h e

S t a t e  
N a t i o n a l

Home Owned Rome Operated

DEAR ABBY: I am 11 yers
vour 
be m

TrnSíran

43 Oppr««i«o 
45 Stondordi of

pocfoction
44 Conondra, for

4f A good Hmt: 
tarhidl tiong 

41 Foignod 
49 Shobbv 
51 Sinuous
53 Aosms
54 Holm ook

quite the um e without you 
And I know that miDiofu of 
Americans would like to send 
you personal greetings with 
gratitude were it possllw.

I have no official right to 
speak for anyone else to convey 
a boUday mesuge of love and 
ktoses, and of a <toeply-felt pray 
er for your success and safety 
But I can feel tht pulae of voor 
country, bojrt, and I n y  it to 
steady and strong and in rhythm 
with your efforts. So, strange 
as It may souimI .  in a plam 
where merrlneu to a memory 
and happinen a stranger, Mer- 

Christmas and Happy New 
ear to the American armed 

and sp^lal forces across tbe 
seas! We love you and want you 
back when the job yon are do
ing for aD of us to done. God 
Mess you, kids.

Sincerely youn, 
Abby

be-DEAR ABBY: Does a d 
long to the' familv who buys 
him or to the family it prefers 
to live with? There to a dachs
hund down the street that to a

ery semester the kxto in our 
room elect a king and queen. 
Last Monday we took a vote 
and a king and queen were cho
sen On Wednesday the king told 
ns that hto father was being 
transforred out of town and they

NEWCOMER 
GREEllNG SERVICE

Mrs, Joy 
Fortenberry

Your Hostess:
An establtobed Newcnmei 

Greeting Service In a field 
where experience counts toi 
reanlts and aatlsfactloo.
1207 Lloyd AM 3̂ 2005

DYER'S
CITY PLUMBING

Raynund Dyer

You Are Invifed Ta Tfi«

19th Annual
Christmors Eve 

Condle Lighting 
Sarvice

7 P.M. Fridoy

All DaneoiinoHoaa 
lovitae

A CandU For
Ivarybedy

, First Presbyterion 
Church

Oa Roaaab Botwoaa 7tli Aa4 M i

W . ’m  tofsfitwg yom ¡oy and happiness during this
May tba ima spirit of tha Yuletide bring 

and coofentmant» with thankfulness for
os wto celebrate with family and friends.

F O O D  S T O R E S

SECTIOtj

By JO
Baubles, ban 

have caught U 
the heart of w 
before the Chri 
kled like a jew< 
sky that cold v 

Jewels, the 
ment, perhaps 
the heaven’s br 
sonify the spa 
that lights the 
mas.

Broken Jeweli 
carded, and un 
es relegated t  
little girls at p 
Samaritan. Mn 
701 W. l#th, hi 
distressed bits 
ing them new 
beauty — than 
sessed before, 
sequins, gold fl 
slivers, she ha 
loned the sha 
into .shining s| 
of Christ mástil 

TRO YE. 
What has be 

Ing interest at 
for Mrs. Grigs 
two years ago 
a constructive, 
ing, pastime 
the hospital S 
decorative om 
and admired o< 
friend. Mrs F 
Stanton, who 
motif in her or 

Mrs Grigst 
Christmas, the 
wanted the (e 
encrusted with 
she had yet a 
might have di 
cepl for the hel 
manager of tb 
Ihony Compan 
remembored a 
ness acquainta 
sale jewelry I 
quired of the 
curing pieces 
broken in ship 
for similar res 

The Grigsb; 
whelmed—and 
th4 respon.se 
handful they ei 
complimented 
shipping her * 
ry. far more 
keep her basy 

Now finlshir 
her 15th Chri 
('•rigsby has la 
rreatioii until 
are enjoyed 
l*erhaps the 
openwork bal 
with a rap 
around the tc 
within, whili 
Mary, Joseph 
Jesus

Joining t h 
Christmas wil 
ter. Mrs Job 
hand and theii 
and Merwin 
son and dau 
and Mrs M 
and son, Garj 
another son. 
manager of I 
at Salina. Ka: 

M n Grigst 
Christmas on 
children whirl 
cherished and 
Uv tradition 
will come lat 
completed 

• in  making 
you never k 
come up with, 
by i  study 
form some ba 
open tt Chang 
n "  Beglnnhij 
foam base, sii 
cover or trim 
ribbons. Gem

Teoc
Chri:

FOR.SAN I 
Builders Cla 
Church recei 
mas dinner to 
at the churc 
Mrs. W. R 
Bill Ouck. 1 
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teachOT. The 
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changed, am 
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Mr. and
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H Christmas Season Beauty
Sparkles

By JO brk;ht
Baubles, bangles and beads 

have caught the eye and held 
the heart of women since long 
before the Christmas star spar
kled like a Jewel in the Eastern 
sky that cold winter night.

Jewels, the precious adorn
ment, perhaps caught a bit of 
the heaven’s bright blaze to per
sonify the sparkle and glitter 
that lights the days of Christ
mas.

Broken Jewelry is usually dis
carded. and unfashionable picc- 
e.s relegated to the purses of 
little girls at play. Like a good 
Samaritan, Mrs. M. C. Grlg.sby, 
701 W. IBth, has rescued these 
distressed bits and pieces, giv
ing them new life—and more 
beauty — than they ever pos
sessed before. Blending beads, 
sequins, gold filigree and silver 
slivers, she has patiently fash
ioned the shattered segm<»nts 
into shining spherical symbols 
of Christmastime

TUO YE.4RS AGO
What has become a con.sum- 

ing interest and labor of love 
for .Mrs. Gngsby began almo.st 
two years ago when she needed 
a constructiv’e, but undemand
ing, pastime after a stay m 
the hospital She had seen the 
decoraUve ornaments in stores 
and admired others, made by a 
friend. Mrs Peggy Trimpa of 
Stanton, who u.sed an Easter 
motif in her original designs

Mrs. (Wigsby c h o s e  the 
Christmas. Oieme instead, and 
wanted the festive balls to be 
encrusted with more Jewels than 
she had >’et seen. The proJe<-t 
might have died a borning ex
cept for the help of her husband, 
manager of the local C. R An
thony Company store. Grigsby 
remembered a friend and busi
ness acquaintance in the whole
sale Jewelry basiness and in
quired of the possibility of se
curing pieces that had been

Grigsby Home

Collegians 
Come Home 
For Holiday
rORSAir (B o rs o n i tram 

college for Um bolktevs a n  H. 
K. Qrod, T em  UiNraraity, 
Austin; Terry Harkiider, SMU, 
Dallas: Bernie John Scudday, 
West Texas State, Caayoa; La- 
aell Overton, Wayland Collage. 
Plakiview; Bettye Conger, Susan 
Elrod and Dwalne Awaoin. San

COSDEN CHATTER

yacatiOns

Angelo College, Saa Angelo.

Begin
Out-of-town fuesu and trips tin, who M with American Atr

io be with friends and relatives lines in El Paso.
and far during the hoU-. Mr. and Mrs. Bobby L. Smith

days make the Coeden news 
Holiday gueets of the Jack

Guests In the B. R. Wilson and Hanson ^ n S y ^ lu d e  her broth 
A D. Barton homes are MaJ -  -
and Mrs Russell Wilson. Sacra
mento. Calif.; Connie Wilson, 
la s  Cnices, N.M.; Mr. and Mrs 
Wilford Brown and Mrs. Ruth 
Minor Fort Worth: Miss Beulth 
Russell. lawtsvllle; Mr and 
Mrs ' Dennis Hughes. Hobba,
N M.; and Mike Wesson. Ft. SUl.
Okla.

Mr and Mrs Leland Camp 
have their daughter. Mrs Cleo 
Gooch and children. Odessa, for 
the holidays.

Mr and Mrs. T. R Camp’s 
guests are Mr and .Mrs n it 
Bninton and family, Skaitock,
Okla

Mr and Mrs. Cliff Ferguson 
and Patricia will visit In Shep 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
N. 0. Henson.

having Christmas In Corpus 
stl with his parents, the G.

ara
Christi 
L. Smiths. 

The R . B

tha L. J. ChrisUaR fan4y aid  
frisnds until sftar Ntw Yair*w 

Tha J. T. WUhsTBom ara to 
ba boma for tha holidays tram 
Dallas with their sou. Tommy

er. Pvt. Larry Sanders of Fort “ JJ^iW lB tar«Pnik tji .¿1 hM- ..»/.u son-ta-Uw and daughter, ^
Mr. and Mrs. Gary Bradbury ofPolk, la ., and her uncle and

i S i  •* ‘,Ubboc4. home for Christina,iniwy or ei p « ,  j  ^  ^
The Tom Ivey family will lulVe sons are In Granbury for the 

the hoUdaya in Baird with ral-'holidays with her mother, Mrs atlvet -  - . -
Alice and Leonard Torrea Jr.

Mai7  CtaUre KhBey, daughtsr 
of the Leon Kbawya. Is emactad 
home from Cbicafo. Oi., o i 
Chrtatmas evaalng. Sha wlD ba 

A. B. Crawford. relocatiiig ts Big Spring, aad
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Fesmire will be employed u  a dlatltlaa 

are home from San Antonio to sod sons of Odessa wiO be lo at the Veterans Adinlnistrstlon 
spend the holidays with their the home of the Jack Y. Smiths'Hospital.
Mrenls, Mr. and Mrs , FROM AUSTIN

Mr. and Mrs J. R. M arcua. psctlng Mrs Max Hare a n d L ^
Sherry and Mike, are havtiqj cbtMren from Fort Smith. Ark.
Chmtmas in Seminole with h5' Mr and Mrs Perry (liandler ™  ™  ^
mother. Mn. F. A. Marcus and children wUl be In GUmer ^  Cbnatmaa

Waco ts the destination of Mr. lor Christmas with his mother, 
and Mrs. Fred Overman. Mar-Mrs. Jenny Chandler.

TO FORT WORTH 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Kay win

Christmaa Day will find Mr. 
and Mrs. John Mnrphy In Plain- 
view with his grandfather. John

p e , Debbie and Karen, who will 
ba with reiatlvea

Church
Has Party a happy day in BrownfMd with 

the Jamee r.
IN

’TbomasQM. 
OKLAHOMA

COAHOMA (SC>-Th8 WUling 
Workers Sunday School Claaa m 
the Midway Baptist Church and 
their husbands had a Christnuu 
banquet Moods;- evening at dN 
educational building.

The 42 present were served

Mr. and Mrs. Laon Parris are 
hoUdaytag la Rooaavclt, Okla., 
with their parents, Mn. J. G. 
Fard and Mr. and Mrs. Y. A 
Fanis.

For the first time hi a decade 
the family of Ifaa. Radia Hartln 
are gathered for Chrtetmae

Creates Christmas Orriaments
Mrs. M. C. Grigsby hat detlgaed dataity aad 
elaborately Jewel-earrasted ChrlsUnas oraa- 
menU »hicli eahaare the llvtag reon

a solid cover ol Jewels rather

BMBtle of the Grigsby heme. Belaw, she 
shews the assortmeat of discarded Jewelry 
from which the fashloas the drcoratleas.

from Ubles covered with white rS " iiT f r
cloths and centerod with r a d , 5 ^ ^
riresmers The a r r a n g e m e n u l^ ^ J i^
were cedass with snow men a n d l^
snow btrds and red sleighs The nornSLi*
Christmas story was read By * ^ * ^ [^ '!* ^  * * ^ ^
Dick Stone, and ’’What .Abngt!" ^  Spclag, and KIton war-
’That was gives by the
minister, Dan OglMby. A quar- 
tat stag ‘There’s a Song la the 
Air."

holiday la Fort Worth wi^ hor 
sister, Mrs. Mayde. Perry, and 
other reiatlvea.

’The Paul SoldaBs will have 
their daiMEhtar. Kathleen, home 
from El P a n  tor Christmas 
I The Harold Cotemaas have 

as guasta this weak the 
Glenn Brownlnn from El Paso 
aad the Dean Bedwells at Am- 
ailUo. who also vlsltad la the 
Fred Slnmaoa hoase.

J. A. Coffoy Is spending 
hettdajrs la Fort Worth vm  
son. Dr. Robert F. Coffty. 
daagMsr. Mn. W. A. Mo 
sad theH famut—

Tha M A. Duaafaas a rt la 
Fort CoUbo, Colo., lor tha 
Chrtatmaa saaaoa with Iht BB 
C a r t r i ^

Tha Avery FaaBts fondly are 
hi Caddo. Okla.. vMthw with

Tha Laos Randolphs w i l l  
have as holiday gnera Ma noî
eats. Mr. and Mn. 0. W. Raw 
doiph from Odaaoa.

Jimmy Griffith la takMf a 
weak*s vacattan, which bo wfll 
spnid ta Santa Rosa, N. M.

CUff Baber aad Hailay H ary 
have retm ed tram a *»■—«*«w 
trip to South Oklahoma. M  
aer bagged sa S-poiabr, and 
Henry got a doa.

Chriatmaa guests of tha Mol-
vta Colensaas wH bo thè Jim
wmanma fram FtoraavHto.

Amodataa of Mrs Jamas W. 
FIsUs ntharsd for a hmchaon 
M her honor Wodnaaday at tha 
Spaaiah Ian aad pruaanled bar 
a Iw swtB gift- Tha FbUs fam- 
Ry has mound to Fort Worth
w M f t  Iha b  omployad 
HaHcoptar Cow Naxt Si 
ha pbaa to atbnd 
Baptbt Thaological

by BoB

time-cow
The Grigsbvs w e r e  over-.«*™;« P j« *  

w holm cd-ind'om joyed -  w ith '* «
Ih? respon-w InMead of lb*
handful thev expected, ’he friend j “ *

r>. far more than enough 
keep her bttxy for vears to come . "T 

Now finiidiing the design
her 15th Chri^max »«11 « «  S & T S
Grigsby has laid aside the latest
c r e E  until after the i t S L  t T I S
are enjoyed with her family 
Perhaps the prettiest yet. the|®**  ̂
openwork ball is bright gold.
with a cap of silver leaves 
around the top. and sheltered 
within, white miniatures of 
Mary, Joseph and the baby. 
Jesus

was made of bhie beads and 
silver sequins on a pale blue 
velvet base Another is a mod
ernistic mixture of bright red 
and green, while yet, a third, 
looks like It would be right at

est when she appeared at a holi
day party in a two-péece for-

Joining t h e  Grigsbys for b^ging {J****^**«il^ili
C h ris t^ »  will be their «1̂ «*«b-1 »^s G^igsbv d o « ^ ^  
ter Mrs John Beal, her hus s r t^ ic  abUtty ̂  »be wa- 
band and their chiktren Brenda ^» F
and Men»in of Ackerly; their'»X. ^  *>.* »»* 
son and daughter-tn-law, Mr
and Mrs M C Gngsby J r .  - ___ . ..  .
and son. Gary, of AbUene.
another son. Wesley, who I s ^  hand-knitted
manager of the A n tU y
at Salina Kan did the skirt and her daughter

M n Grigsby pbns to make completed the costume by fin
«nr Ilw4r isl „

Previously, Mrs Grigsby used 
... . ■O'»» 0  ̂ •»*■ ■**'n»n*»y endless

11 v tradition GMts for friends ¡energy to ■ntique ber bedroom 
will come lite r as enough are furniture. To complemeirt uw 
eomnleted *»» re<lesigned and pad-

•Tn making these ornaments, ded the headboard of the bed to 
you never know what rou’U 
come up with.” said Mrs Grigs-

Christmas ornaments for their, « » ¡^  _»be ,^,»iJoP, 
children wlilch will doubl’ess be 
cherished and displayed In fam

by "I atudy my materials and 
has

match a quilted coverlet used as 
a spread

______  Mrs. Grigsby Is working on
form some ba.slc pattern, but so | Jewel-encrusted Christinas l U ^  
often It changes as I work with mgs for her grandchildren but 
I t ” Beginning with the styro-the best is yet to coma. Her 
foam base, she may or may not ^ a m  is fo ™ i»  *"
cover or trim it with velvets or 
ribbons Generally, she prefers

Chri-stmai tree. By next 
mas Eve It may be a reality.

Teacher Gets Gift At 
Christmas Dinner

FOR.SAN (SC) — The Homeiplan to be in Pecos for the hoU- 
Builders Class of the Baptist days with their daughter and

HOWARD COUNTY 
HOSmAL FOUNDA’nON

Born to Mr and Mrs. Danny 
Mack Zant. 113 Colgate a gin. 
Margaret MicbeDe, at 4:40 a m., 
Dec. IS, welghtng I pounds.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Royce 
Lee Walker, 1708 Yale, s

m., Dec.

her family, Mr 
my Hagar.

Mr. and Mrs BID Sidles were 
in Gorman to be with his father 
before he died Saturday. Attend-

were

Church recently had a Christ
mas dinner in the fellowship hall 
at the church Hostesses were 
Mrs W R Crager and Mrs 
Pill Cluck. The m u p  present-
ed a ^  u  »"8 »»» Tuesday funeral wen
te a c h e r-^ e  ^ v  M y  ^  a D. Barton. E

holiday tneme.
Spring; his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack (Yager; and his 
grandmother, Mrs. R. R. Catrol. 
Tucumcari. N.M.

Guests with Mr. and Mrs. Jim

«4

Wendy Lynn, at 4:22 p 
If, weighing 7 pounds. 8 ounces

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Juan 
Gonales, 211 NE 7th, a boy, 
unnamed, at 11:38 a.ra., Dec. 23. 
weighing 8 pounds, S ounces. ,D. Faglie, 2811 S. OUi, AbUene

I a boy, Steven Dee. weighing 8

MALONE AND ROGAN 
FOUNDATION HOSPITAL

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
C. McChrisUan. 1215 Ridgeroad. 
a boy, Jason Lloyd, at 1 p.m.. 
Dec. 18, weighing 10 pounds, 12 
ounces.

Born to 1st Lt. and Mrs. Jo
seph Malatlno, Box 001, a |lrl, 
Anna Maria, at 4:05 p.m.,
10. weighing 7 pounds, 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs

Game Winners 
Told At Webb
DopHcata games were playud 

at 7 p m. ’Tintraday la tha Offl- 
cen (foen Maas at Wabb Air 
Force BSaa.

Wlimen were Capt. Boo Klb- 
ler and Mrs. Joba Stone, first; 
George D. Pika and ICrt. Anne 
Hardy, second; and Mrs Ward 
Hall and Mrs. Rogers Hafley, 

'third
Players were reminded that 

the Jan. M game at 7 p.m. will 
be a Charity Game.

Underhills Have 
Holiday Guests
Mr. aad Mrs. T. A. Under 

hill win have as their 
for Um botldaya, thetr anas aad 
their famUlet. Mr. aad Mn. 
Tommy UnderhUL 
Ore ; Mr. and Mrs Bill Us 
hin and children, RoswMl. 
N M ; and Mr. and Mrs. W. B. 
Undcrhin, El Paso.

J. W. Griffiths 
To Have Guests
FORSAN (9Q—To spend the 

hoUdaya hers with UmW poraats, 
Mr. and Mn. J. W. G rim , 
will be Mr. aad Mrs. Jc 
Browa. North Glaa. CoIb.; aad 
Mr. aad Mn. Bob Sledge. El 
Paso, who w i l l  also vistt 
Sledge’s parents In Merkel.

Baby Fcxxl Cans 
Come In Handy

When using smaQ amounts of 
paint and a smaD bniah uae 
clean baby-food etna for mix
ing the paM and later tor claaa- 
tng Uie brtuh with a 
amooBt of tnrpenUne.

Why wait till 
8 or 9 p.m. 

Sunday to call 
Long Distance?
Y our low est Long D istance ra te s  
a re  in  effect a ll day  Sunday. T ele
phone anyw here in  th e  co n tin en ta l 
U n ited  S ta te s  (except A laska! fo r 
$ r  o r less.

Southwestern Bell

Trey

Borri lo Mr and Mre. Rodol
fo G. Rayna. 7(M NW fth, a boy. pounds. 13Vi ounces.

rs. Jlm- Rjeaido. at 12:24 p m .  Dec. 22.1 Born to Mr and Mrs. C. S.
weighing 8 pounds, 4% ounces Baker Sr . lfi.1 Ro*'»*»*. ■ »x?’~  ■ ----------  Jr at 4:55

Mr. and Mrs S C. Cowley

COMING
E V E N T S

MEDKAL ARTS 
CLINIC AND HOSPITAL

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
lugene Strickland, Forsan. a

Kn Connie Sue. at 7:58 *p.m., 
c. 21, weighing 7 pounds, 10^ 

ounces.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Pas

cual Porral, 507 N. Johnson, a 
rl, Catherine, at 3;45 a.m 
K. 22. weighing 8 pounds, 1 

ounce.
« . . .  w. ^  « t ffoni to Mr. and MrS; Royce

^  »^ ® I' ^ ^ ,F e a .s te r . 1406 Sycamore, a ¿ y . 
famUy, Detroit. iTracy Lane, at 8:20 am.,  Dec.
¡ A  ^  1»; =■ po™i». r
father In AbUene.

T u t s o a v ___ ___  I
Nco wivat cuia-MCO oem »*«•■ !

t"k aa  annuM  tooau n«
l o o u u

Cookies Taken To 
Bennett House

M, 7: X f  x _ . aaatKAN
»«-lOOF •»a. TW

’a j s T Ä ' i i i ' s r a s
w 4 i » '*i!Swm * onte jtfÄciATiow--

COAHOMA (SC>-Tha Willing 
Workers Sunday School Class of 
the Vincent BapUst Church took 
a hundred bags of homamadt 
cookies and gifts to the Bennett 

_ Howw Monday afternoon They 
*•**•**"4180 visited several patients and

WUW ami Cmrrm,
U i m *  uoce A S s o c w T i^  —  »W

Courñry  Oay m »

LAMat MO*Ä'̂  uSlua
Armv -ctioiw, jtourad the unita. Mrà. Jim Hod'

ASSOCIATION — *«10111 jg Ilio fl«— taacbe&LAOias oote

COWPER CLINIC 
AND HOSPITAL

Born to Mr. and Mn. Juan 
Contrarot Plata, Box 57, Tarxan 
a boy, Lararo Armando, at 8;S7 ounces, 
a m . Dac. 17, w e i g h i n g  • Bora to Airman 2.C. and Mrs 
pounds, 8 ounces. jowph Scharbrough, 118 Elev

Charles Spurgeon 
pm .. Dec. r .  weighing 7 
pounds, 4 ounces.

WEBB AFB HOSPITAL
Born to Airman 3.C. and Mn. 

Larry E. Davis. 3883 US 88 
west, a girl, AUsa Diane, at 4:47 
p.m., Dec. 18, weighing 8 
pounik, 14 ounces.

Born to (^pt. and Mrs. John 
W Ballentine. 2888 Lynn, a boy, 
James Owen, at 5:48 a.m., 
weighing 8 pounds, 11 ounces.

Bora to Airman 2.C. and Mn. 
Alfred ■ W. Dnnagan, Sterling 
City Route, a boy, Gary Wayne, 
at 1:06 a m., Dec. 18, weighing 
8 pounds, 6 ounces.

Bon to S. Sgt. and Mrs. Olf' 
ford G. Hogan, 100 Carey, a boy, 
Richard Edward, at 8:38 p.m., 
Dec. If , weighing 8 pounds, 7

/>

m

Born to Mr. and Mn. BiDy 
Bay Gregory, 1881 Johnson, a 
m  BOHe Faye, at 4:25 p.m.,
Dec. 22. weighing 7 pounds.

Bora to Mr. and Mrt. George Jerry 
Milam Owens. Rt. 1, a boy, 
Mkhaal Todd, at 4:17 p.m., Dac 

wlglilqg I  pOIBdg, 2 OHOCit

«nth, a boy, Tony Lee, at 12:41 
am ., Dec. 30. welghiBg 7 
pounds, 15 ouoeus.

Born to  Airman l.C. and Mrs. 
W. Embry. 3324 US 80 

west, a girl, LocUle Irene, at 
8:17 a.m., Dac. 21, waighing I 

jpouDdiL t t  ouncai.

Tells Plans
Mr. aad Mn. G. H. HauM af 
MkDaad are saasuaclBg the 
eagageuMut aad appraachfog
Burmge af their daaghter, 
Margaret Lea, la WIIRam C. 
Etchtoaa, eca. el Mr. n d  Mn. 
C. V. EtcMsaa at Waea. The 
hridt -fteft la the graaddaagh- 
ter if  Mir. aad Mn. Barrel 
Craaier, Seealr Drive. The 
wrddhv Is plsaaed far Jaa. 21 
at the 81 L ^ fo

i

't |

iJii

1
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'ROUND TOWN
By LU C iai FtCKLI

If tkara it t  M l v  w n  or 
rMntmberlng (Utos, taMüoot, 
UlatMBi. etc., for mothon Uumi 
by the age ol the chiklraii I 
tu n (^  doa*t know what it couM 
be. For Inataoce. a

oTlt paye to blow bard when you
are a< member of the high school 
bafid. She made the band the
first year In senior college and 
Is going to the Gator Bowl with

tnetaooe, a coUeaguejthe organization when the Red 
recently said there hadn’t  been Raiders play there New Year's 
enow on the groond at Chrlet lDay. 
mas In a great number of yean; • • •
but 1 remember jone. It was Guests in the home of MR 
In December. IM . That w u  the and MRS. BOB WREN will be

Win High Midland Home Scene
In Games Qf Christmas Dinner
A f  f ' o Q r l p n  COAHOMA (SC)-Last Sun-1 wfll arrive W^nesday to spend

t  V » t < v O t j C r  I Ur anH Urc^n<nir Pram-Aihe hoUdavs hcrc With his pat-

Seven fables were In play for 
the duplicate games 
Wednc.sday evening at 
Countrv Club.

day Mr. and Mrs. Utak Cram-,;.^ holidays here with fa ls e r -  
er, Mr. and Mrs. Marion ftays'ents afld his wife, the former

year our eW. d was six months 
of aM  «ad Gregg Street aras 
com^etely tom up to prepare 
for the makiag of US 87. My

their children and their faml- 
Uee. The DON WRENS, the 
GENE NOELS and the 0. T. 
STEWARDS win be here from

We win be having a JamUy 
dinner Christmas with K

nMthar*s home w u  slap in thoiFort Worth and LT. and MRS. 
middle of the tom-np area and'B. R. BRANCH will come from 
she w u  in the hooltal. ThejFt. Hood. The fannily Is hoph\g 
snow w u  six laches deep I not to ‘get a 'téléphoné call from 
only remember It . . . ' I  have CAPT. and MRS. STANLEY 
plciaree to prove It . . . the, HESS who are stationed In 
■now and the baby being slx|Wlckham Market, England. The 
months of age. |Stewards are also here to visit

.  .  • his parents, the W. T. STEW
ARDS who will celebrate their 

i f iT 'a n d l^ ^  wedding anniversary Sun- 
MRS. RANDALL PICKLE h e r e ,  ,  ,

JUDGE and MRS. LEE POR- 
Thureday for Premoot 

spend rh r ls tm u
f ^ ^ - r t A S S i w i t h  MR and MILS. DEAN 

Po r t e r  *"d their family. Theyto loin us. But don t all of you
come without notice of at lou t Sunday.
five minutes. VERNON SMITHS hope

* * * to leave Chrlstm u ntomlng for
LT. and MRS. ROLAND,Fort Worth for a short Christ- 

TRAVIS and family have gone mas visit with their daughter 
to Picayune. Min., to visit wlthland her family, MR. and MRS. 
their parents. RAY ABEL and their children

North-south winners were Mr 
and Mrs Joe Steyer. first; Mrs 

jHud.son I.anders and Mrs. R. R 
IMcEwen J r .  second' Mrs John 
Stone and Mrs .1. D Robert
son. third; and Mrs. J. J  Ha

and daughters. D e b b t o  a n dt Donna Malcolm is  ̂at-
b'eTdlBecky, Mr. and Mrs. 0 . J In- tending 

Cowlen'Kram and so«. Jay Doug. Mr. s*ve schooling in Okl^oma CUy, 
and Mrs. Albert Wilson and Mr. Okla., and when he finishes, 
and Mrs. Jasper A1 Wilson of they will make their home in 
Abilene had Christmas dinner at'Tulsa, Okla. 
the home of Mr and Mrs Troy' A Chrlstras 
Roberts and daughter. Ginger,! was enjoyed by the Barbee fam- 
in Midland. Also on Sunday, the ilies la.st Sunday at t ^  Ea.ston 
Dink Cramers visited with Mr ! Barbee home 
and Mrs. Bill Joe Cramer and Point Community. Those attend-

vens and Mrs. Ayra McGann,! family In Midland BUI Joe Is a ing from out of lo \^  were .Mr,
■' . _ . i jjrs  Garry Barbee, Brown-fourth.

Winners In the ust-w est posi
tion were Mrs. J. H. Holloway 
and George D. Pike, first; Dr. 
Jack Tyson and Dr. Jim Rob
erts, second; and Mrs. Dan 
Greenwood and Mrs. Joe Her
bert, third. Mrs. WaUy Slate and 
Mrs. E. 0 . Ellington tied for 
fourth and fifth wmi Mrs. Elmo 
Wasson and Mrs. A. Swartz

former resident of Coahoma. field; Mr. and Mrs. Tbelbert 
Mrs. Earl Reid is a patient vvuiiamson. Stanton; Mr. and 

at the Malone and Hogan Foun- Leonard Alexander and 
datlon Hospital famUy, Odessa; and .Mr. and

Malcolm Roberts, son of Mr. Mrs. Charles Barbee arid famUy, 
an4,Mrs. Malcolm Roberts Sr.,; Midland^_______

WEBB WINDSOCK
Coahoma Church By KAREN SKANCHY

pra-holiday 
<. SNYDER

Making a special 
trip here was’ DICK 
to sec hia pcicata, MR. and 
MRS. R H SNYDER. He came 
from Fort Knox, Ky., In order 
to be here on the day of dedl-

bunch

cation for the Flrrt Baptist

There’s going to be a 
of family at the Lomax home 
of the LAWRENCE ADKINS’ 
Chrlstm u Day. His parents, the 
C. W. ADKINS, along with 
brothers and lis te n  and thetr

Church, where be w u  a devoted 
wortger. He p la u  to 
C lulstm u In C lnclautl, Ohio, 
with MR and MRS TIM GIL
BERT. Tim formerly was sta 
tloned here at Webb AFB, and 
M n. Gilbert la the former 
Loulae Cooley

In Ptne Bluff, Ark., to vlstt 
with tte ir  fam lliu for the boll- 
dnys arc LT. and MRS. TAYLOR 
EUBANKS.

MR. and MRS FRED WHITB 
and daughter win tola her moth
er, MRS. ELIZABETH MARTIN 
of Odeua. after CbrtoUnu for a 
vMt with rriaU vu In Freemont.

LT. n d  MRS. RICHARD 
SMITH n d  chOdrea are 
tag ClBistiiiu to Bryan to 
honue d  their perenta.

n d  M IS. BAILEY 
CLEMENTS u n  In A thna to 

the Chrtotmu hoUdaye 
■r pn m ta .

Christtou with his 
p u ñ M L fn L  and MRS JOHN 
B. M cOfNEY to M dO nny. 
■re ME. and MBS. J . B. Me- 
KINNEY.

families, will gather with him
on Chrlstm u and spend Sunday 
at the parents' home.

Expected are MR. and MRS 
A. J . ADKINS of BiknL Mtos, 
MR. and MRS. FRANK MI 
CALLEF, Detroit, Mich , MR 
and MRS. HAROLD AUYRY, 
and Timmy, Monument. N.M 
and MR. and MRS. RANDOLPH 
MARION. lávem e and B u 
hara of Idatou

Local memben  of the famUy 
who Win tola them are the ROB
ERT ADIUNSES and MRS W. 
N. WOOD and their famlUet 
Only am  oon, Chartae, and his 
daughter of Anandale, Va., will 
ba uaable to be here.

Goecta ta thè bomu of MRS 
BEULAH BOND and thè B E 
HOOVESS are MB and MBS 
THOMAS LYNN of Soadown 
Ihey wtn ba bere untU late Fri- 
day algM Alao a guest of tho 
Huaeen lo hls mother, MRS 
EDNA HOOVER of Donver, DI, 
who Win bo bsrs through tho 
boBdays.

MB.
WESTBROOK 
hoUdsyi with 
Lom ta.

MRS. HOMER 
win « en d  tho 
b u  rsuUv«

hosttof a
f o r ^

lUvns to

Tha OMER 
Io

WILLIAMSES 
to

rtto tfvu  to A itao su

MR. UMl MRS. GRAOT 
MITCHELL of Palmdale. Caltf.. 
arrived here Wedneday tar thajaad 
holidays wNh Us m othu. MRS 
A. L. MITCHELL.

Tbs R  P. KOUNTZES sre 
Bombu of b u  cousin 
Christm u holidays 

F ran  Swnetwattr are MR. end
MRS. JACK SHIP1.EY end MISS 
SUE SHIPLEY, MR end MRS. 
MURL BRANTLEY. MR sod 
MRS HORA’n O  BARDWEU. 
and MRS MCGLAUN. MR and 
MBS. LEROY McGLAUN will 
ba h u e  from Lubbock and J. H. 
KOUNTZ who Uvea bare wUl )oln 
tha group.

n m i  Boa a
IMBd Christ 
n ü ü n  with 
and M k  R

MRS B. E. RICHEBT, 
ftanmr Kay Chadd, to to here 
tar Chrlstinu with h u  pat' 
au s . MR sad MRS. KNOl 
CHADD, and Kcnay.

MR aad MRS. GLENN 
SMITH win spaad tha hottdays

MR aad MRS. JIM BLOT- 
NRR aad daughter, Jan, wUl 

Christm u to Amarillo 
h u  parents. Mr. 
C. M cO achn

MR n d  MRS JESSE Me- 
ELREATH sad D a u  are vlalt- 

itog through tha holiday season 
the w ih  b u  pnrenU, MR. and MRS 

CLYDE WILLIAMS, and Ms 
m othu, MRS. ARTIE WIL
LIAMS. Mrs McElreath jd an s 
to b t ta Rislag SUr on Cnrlsl- 
m u  Day with b u  grandpu-

Has Class Party

r i ;

COAHOMA (SC)-The Adult 
II cla.ss of the First Baptist 
Church of Coahoma had a 
Chri.stmu party and supper 
'Tuesday evening. The supper 
was at the Village Restaurant 
Gifts were given to the teach
ers, and Dwayne Clawson and 
Clovis Phinney Jr. entertained 
the group.

6®.- •ÍJAtMir'

teiM«* Sr OMT vsmm)
MRS. JERRY L. MYRICK

Following the supper the group 
went to the Clawson home for 
games and refreshments. The 
31 attending were served from a 
refreshment table covered with 
a lace doth centered with a 
Chrlstm u tree and angel u -  
rangement. A crystal punch 
service w u  used.

Miss Muriel Berset Supper Served To 
S t  Thomas Uriits

day evening. An elegant candle 
made by Mrs Greiner centered 

Decembu 0  W C Monthly serving table.
Bridge winners were Mrs. D C 
L eteb w  and Mrs. Mary Ox- Cap! and Mrs N. T 
gons, first; Mrs R. L Sandner ho^red at a
and Mrs. J. H. Klehle, second; party by m om ^rs in the siuacnt 
and Mrs M. J. CarroU and ^q'^dron l^st weekend The
Mrs L D Rea, third The' gmup Pn1oy«l dinner at the Ra- 
travel prize went to Mrs D mada Inn and then a d j o u ^  to 
W. Kenton, and Mrs I.efebvre the home of Capt and Mr.< .N. 
won the door prize. Mrs L. L. , V Uttle to (-ontlmir the partv 
Shane received the slam prize Itapt and Mrs Reavely will 

. leave soon for Rochester, NY.,
Capt, and Mrs J. L. Sapp en ^̂ .f,pre they will make iheir 

tertained his students at a din-
S '  uapt and^Mrs S. G, Flowers 

n  ^  Ranke “ Christmas cocktail par-
and Lt. R R. Tucker. Members in tho S5«0th m

Joyful children from the S31st f;athered at the Officers’ Open 
FIS were greeted by Santa at Mess last weekend for their 
the Officers’ Open Mess last Christmas cocktail party, 
waakand at their annual Christ-1 welcome back to Capt. and 
m u  party. Santa’s sack was Mrs. N. D. Fogg who have been 
laden with gifts and candy for avvay at SOS. for the past 
the children gaily dressed In months The.,331st FIS are

delighted you are back for
gaily (

red and white. Cake, ice cream, 
and punch w ue served to the 
children and their parents. San
ta recets-ed ' a big kiss and

Chrisimas 
Ma) and Mrs R I. Hurst a r t  

In Houston this week whera

Weds Myrick
many thank yous from the little they are spending Chrlstm u

Suppu was served to 75 pu- 
sons at the Wednesday evening 
Christmas party for the Altar 
Society and St. Joseph’s Society 
at St. Thomas CathoHc Charch

tots.

ex- length dress of white peau de,attended Howard County Junior| rhairm*n fnr th*

by a short lace jacket and el- Zale i  Jewelry. J , ^  k.  urm
bow-length sleeves Her fm gu Following the wedding, a re- w.rfifM» W n ram iM  
tip-length ved of lUuslon feU c e ^ lw  w u  held •« Jhe

Miss Muriel A. Berset 
changed wedding vows with 
Jerry L. Myrick Thursday eve
ning at 7 o’clock In the St Paul 
Lutharan Church. The Rev 
Clair WIederhoft. pastor, offici
ated for the double ring cere
mony. bouquet, the bride carried white greried

The bride Is the daughter of orchids atop a white Bible. BRIDE’S CAKE
Mr. and Mrs. Paul M. Berset.; ATTENDANTS The refreshment table was
1703 Jennings, and the bnde-' Miss Sar.i Whittington w u  covered with white Imen and 
groom is the SOB of Mr and maiden of honor .She wore a centered with the bride’s bou- 
Mrs. R  L  Myrick. 1107 E 17th street length dress of candlelight qu«t The three-tiered cake was 

Airaagaments of white gladr peau de soie and a match-frosted white with pale yellow

Lt. and Mrs A E Greiner 
hosted a punch party last Sun

with he* parents.

from a pillbox hat adorned with parish hall where the honoredip.i«,. — _  h« iiw> ai
limes of the valley For her i^ p le . p a rn iu  and « tten d an ts lS T siIS ^ . by the AI

guests
BRIDE’S

were pre
sented to the Rev. Robert J 
McDermott from both groups.

The supper and party w u  
held In the festively decorated 
church basement where the gift 
table w u  centered with a silver

oU graced the altar The «ed ing jacket Her headpiece was roses and topped with a minis- tree decked with ted ornaments
ami her bou-ture bride and poom.

Mustek was in
ding scene was completed with •  yellow bandeau and her bou- ture bride and
two candelabra with .sunburst qupt was an arrangement of M iu Pat .huskk m, ^  f  /■*! L fv ,
arTaniemenis fluked by se\en jong stemmed yeUow roses c h a r»  of the register, and^ K j a v e i  t ^ l U D  r a t t y  

u c o e d  candelabra (¡ary Jones was best man. memoers of the houae party I
Mrs. Frank Long, o rguist. and ushen were James Berset. w re  Miss Sherri Alexander., C a i a t  U n t k n n f t m

accompuied Mrs C h a r l  e s brother of the bride and Russell Miss Jane Oppeeard, Misa| * v » «  n U i U U n u i
Odom u  she sang “Because" paul Rutledge, cousin of the Cathy Marino. Miss Beth
and “Bliitber Thou Goest '* bride. Grauuman and Miss Linda Hcl-

The bride, given In marriage Altar taper lighters «ere Don- loo 
by her father, wore a atreet-,aid Joe Robertson and George Out-of-town ruetU Included ^

Mr and Mrs P i^ o n  Myrick, b u d i  Saturday o M t g  at a

Travel To 
Oklahoma

Robertson

Tbe Past Mitrons Gavtl Chib 
members entertained thetr bus

For a wedding trip to u  un- O desu. and Mr. and Mrs. 
dlacloaed destiutlon. the bnde nelh Myrick, S u  Antonio, 
wore a three-piece knit suit of

Winner Told For

Keo- Chrlstm u party in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs A. G. Eltaen, MOI 
Carol.

GRANTHAM'S
WATCH REPAIR

PAST taavict
NOPTMWMT roSNfS OP aiTt 

TMIA-pa AT m  MAIN

Music M akes 
M erry C h ris tm u

White Music Co.
PlaaM—Orgats—Gallan 

IM3 Gregg Dial AM 34137

FORSAN (S O -M r. and Mrs 
Ronaia G udy, Keith and Kevin, 
ptoa to be In Ardmore. O kla, 
rar the holidays srith hls 
ents, Mr and Mrs Claud Gandy - 
and family.

Mr. u d  Mn. Thom u Ken T q  A b i l e n e
nedy u d  children. Abilene, have « u n c i i c

' Refreshments were served 
from a table accentad with a 
Christmu canterptoce, u d  pfts 
w on distributed from the tree 

 ̂ iby Mn. R  A. Flveash. Eighteen 
tbo attended

aito, tha Bea Williamses The M n. Jesse Osertnn 
IMcrarcaths reside la Nashville, n ,. k „r:.wttk their sm s aad tfeoir fam- 

OiaB. tha Gtena Smlthe to Deca
tar aad the Jlaany hnlths to' A aole from RAD WARE n y t  
Dallas that ‘

•  •  •  reports
MRS. ELLEN CROSLAND “My retina Is flat aad boMiag 

wm apead Christm u ta DaQuigood . . .  My field of riatoa Is 
wharo aha wiO attend the snd-:v«ry good (despite u  acute al- 
dtog of a Btoct toTET)- This week I passed the

* * * n s t  month stoce my lasi opera-
MR and MRS. BUEL FOX tton » New a d d n n  for Mr. and

toft Wedneaday for Hoiutoa M n Ware is 5508 TraU Lake

Mrs liarvey- Newsim, spent the "“ 7 |be F ln t F ed m l
J s  weekend In Abilene u d  S u  *»»<1 ^  AMOclation

L. T. SboulU 
children and

scces-sones Her corsage was . . . . .  _
taken from her bridal bouquet Weight Contest 
The couple will reside at 2107
Main. Apt 3 M n. Walter Trim won the

Tbe bride is e junior at Big «eight - losing contest of 
Spring High Scho*il The bride- TOPS Pound Rebels at the Tues
groom graduated from Big day exentng meeting The mem-' The club will entertain afl past 

bar Spring Senior High School and hers met in the chamber of patrons at a Valentine parly In
commerce office with Mrs Wal- Fe 
ter Goodwin presiding. M n C.
J Schaefer was welcomed as a 
guest, and the members made 
plans to present a n ir is tm u  
ha.sket to a needy family. New 
officen will he in.stalled at the 
Dec 28 meeting in the Commu

Mat the world 
rrjoic* again in the 
tj>iHt of ihp «^jion.

been visiting here with Mr. and Q y o y  W e e k e n d

COAHOMA (SC) -  Mr
Room of the First Federal

« e  irom KAU WARB. ^  ^  H , n „  c . L
he emttauu to g«  good'ciiTber Jr., AbUene; Mr u d  
ta ^  hls doctor, aiMIng Mrs. Mack Alcxaoder. Pecos. .

building

ifr. M 
VkU

day
they wul spend d r is t-  
th their am u d  hls fam-m u  with

MR and MRS
u d  Amy.• •

BOB FOX,

Drive. Fort Worih. THU.

and Mrs. Jim Hodnett vis
ited Mr and Mn. Steve 'Thom-

MR and MRS 0. H 
and danghten, Susu , 
and N an^ , will journoy Chrtol 

SUSAN IVIE, a Teck fresh-'nuu to Goktthwalte to viah in 
man and the daughter of MR !the new home of Mn. Ivto’s 
aad MRS. OBEN IVIR proveelparanta.

M n. Mack Alexander. Pecoa
Mt. and M n. Bu.ster Grtgg. Big
ä f i v j i  “ *

i l r .  i » l  M n. P. P  H » « ril - T” - ;
wiD k a »  Mr. and M n. C. R ^**_̂ ___a f RE* wpw Tn^ iioiirvMlÄ vwii^u wifn Mr.
S ï ï ? ' A b S . % ^ ' ;  » . î i  Robnt Dunn U, u n » - :
Mn. Roland HowbAi . Mr. and ”

_ _  M n. Dewey Howard, an from

Î S ' Â mÏ Î T M  Pythian Sisters
guaste are Mr. u d  Mn. L. W 
Moore, Cherye and Angela. Mld Exchange Gifts

Holiday Guests Visit 
Coahoma Residents

lA (S Q -M n  Annie, Bobby WsOto Is here with hii 
Amarillo la risningl parmte. Mr. and Mn. H. C. 

her sim-ta-law andiWallto. Bobby la a stadm t at

COAHOMA 
Paiga of 
h e »  w t t
daughter, Mr. u d  M n. Oris 
Jamea, aad ekUdrea. Guy and 
Doom.

D a u  Pharigo, am  of Mr. and 
M n  T rw n u  Phartoo, h u  been 

from tha Mllalont and
H ^ p a  F o w d a to  Rospitol.

Lathe Cariar aid dangh 
m m , spmt the weekend 

to Odama wltb her brotkar and 
Mater to tow, Mr, u d  Mn. Lfr 
ro j Rkka, aad famifr.

Dewayaa Altoa to hoam Una 
flia Bfeto Bapttot OoOam to 

to qwBd tha ho&toyi 
kto panata, tha Paal M

M n.
L a m  Martin, am of Mr. 
n .  Jkaafc B. Marito, 

koMays from 
tiaa rn lto fi

Bobby
tho U nlvani^ of Hoostm 

Jm  Dardm ia a patient at the 
Cowpor Clialc and Hospital Ibl- 
lowtag surfery.

Rooty Covert Is In the Cowpar 
Clialc and Hoapltal.

Mn. WiUla Stover to a pattoat 
at the Maloea and Hogaa Foibk 
datim  H o q i^  foDowtaf 
g m  Wodnaaday morntog.

Marik« Love aad D w l^  Love 
era hoam for tha bolUtoya with 
thair paraato. Mr. and M n. Her- 
b ift Lorn. Martha to a itadent

GiRs exchaniod at the 
Monday evening Christmas din' fner of the Pythian Slsten, Ster
ling Temple No. 43 The mem
bers met at the home of M n i 
Herbert Johnson Sr , aoi E. 18th 
M n. Herbert Johnson Jr., was 
enhostess

Tha buffet dinner was served 
'from ■ table covered with white 
linen and centered with tan can
dles surrounded by seuona) 
greenery.

Open House Held 
Saturday Evening

c
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FORSAN (SC)-M r. u d  Mn. 
|C. B. Long and M n. Hamlin El
rod were hosts for a Saturday 
Icvenlng open house. Out-of-town 
guests were Mr. and M n. John 
Deenla. Gail; Mr. and M n. Mar 
via SeweU and Mr. and M n 
(eroy. HoUlngsbmd. an 
.Spring; Mr. and Mrs.
.Stockton and Mr. and M n 
L. Harkrtder, aU of H ym u, and 
Mr. aad M n. Jerry WUaoo, Coa 
hoBia.
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I. Mar-
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GRANT’S MANAGER
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aad sarreiadtag com- 

mmlUes for belplag G ru t 's  

to break all u l e t  records

sad to help give u  ear 

lost sacressfal year ever. 

We coald u t  have doae

this wlthaat yoa.
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Two All-Star Gamos 
Schoduled Saturday

[Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, Dee. 24> 1965 3-B

■V Tk* a iM d iia  erwi

;ames,!ami. The other is the Blue-Gray,|4 p.m. E ^ .
Those should serve 

the nation’s television

A couple of all-star
Aowcases for some of the na-| matching seniors from above 
Uon s top individual collegiate and below the Mason-Dlxon line 
football talent, serve as appetiz- in Montgomery, Ala 
ers Saturday, Christmas Day, games are Christmas afternoon 
for- next week’s major bowl Each Ls scheduk*d for national

television ABC will handle the 
Six

the North plays the South In Mi-IBlue-Gray game, with kickoff at

to whet 
appetite

for the following week’s main 
course. Including the Rose. Cot
ton. Sugar, Orange and Gator 
Bowls

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

W ith Tom m y H w t

la rrv  McCulloch, the Odessa College basketball mentor, says 
he’s ready to accept what the restjrf the seaMn has to offer, now

''*11 1» in North Souih.'with kickoH set fon ' - ....  |,hat his Wtwiglera have beaten H a c .  HCJC has always given
adion, three on each side, w hen U: .'{0 p  m EST. CBS has the Here s the line up (all with Big ^  ^

— ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- .*^ p rin g  t ip ie s ) : .I Friday, New Year’s Eve
Gator Bowl at Jauk-sonville.

Fla. — Georgia Tech, 6-3-1, vs 
Texas Tech, 8-2, 1 p.m

Porkers Jell 
Past Season

FAYETTEVILLE. Alt.

,2nd Effort 
From Grid Speciolists

— Arkansas Coach Frank 
BroylM sajrt when Joe Black 
moved Into a starting lineback
e r spot at mldseaion “our da- 
fen.« just Jelled.”

i BALTIMORE (AP) -  The 
iBslUmofe Colts wUl be looidag 
I for an a x tii  spedai effort from 
thair special teams Sunday la 

|the playoff for the Weatem^Con- 
ference championship o f  the 

(AP) NatkMial FootbaU League

Boake a  fhW catch and 
mows down the first oppoiw t to 
coma hlB way.

’The NFL is said to be demanding |N  million for televlsioa 
rights to its games over the next four yean . CBS’s best offer 
has been for |74 million.

A Califomia writer suggesta the networks will try to cram 
Sun Bow! at El Paso, Tex. — |more and more commercials into one footbaU game, until It win

C h r i s t i a n p m  squads will be driven onto the field In Detrotfa
' ’ „ finest automobiles.

Ea.st-West All-Star at San ^  Coaches wiU range the sidelines smoking springtime dg- 
Franctsco, 3:45 p m. arettes and waving soft drink bottles.

•  When the kick-off team lines up, the le tten  on their b adu  
will spell “EAT BRUFFLES.”

•  Every huddle wUl plug a cigar, a gasoline, or a loan of
fice

•  Halfbacks, after scoring touchdowns, wlU unfurl banners
Cotton Bowl at Dallas -  Ar- u  S. Marines!’'

Saturday, New Y’ear’s Day
Bose Bowl at Pasadena, Calif. 

— Michigan State, 10-0, vs 
Cn.A, 7-2-1, 4 pm .

Black, a 205-pound 
from Smackover, Ark., un
proved ateadily after becommg 
a starter and be turned Ui one of 
Arkansas’ finest defensive per
formances of the season In the
42-24 victory o w  Texas Tech. tUmre’s

The special teama are used by ' 
the pros to receive or defend oo 
punts and kickoffs.

Baltlmore’t  special teams, 
captained by Alex Hawkins, 
have set up several victories 

junior till, leaaon and helped preserve 
a 24-24 tie with Detroit.

With the Colts using converted 
halfback Tom Matte as quarter
back In the playoff with Green 
Bay Packers at Green Bay,' Bel*

JIMMIB lONia 
PIIIKITUNB 

CUNUCO**

Dial
Il C re a  
AM 4 ^

o ffe n .4 ^1

He made three or four help^lt can get
an use an the

plays that made a critical dl 
ference In that Tech gams,” 
said Broyles. Black was credit
ed with being In on 15 tackles 
agauist Tech, which led Arkan
sas by 10 points twice la the 
first half.

kansa.s. 10-0, vs. Ixiuisiana!
State. 7-3. I p m 

Sugar Bowl at New Orlcaas —
Missouri, 7 2 1, vs. Florida, 7-3,

,1 p m
Orange Bowl at Miami — Ne

braska, 10-0, vs Alabama, 8-1-1.
7 pm .

The North-South Shrine Game 
always has biM'n a wide-open,

scoring affair built on gam- p^yj the Midland basketball mentor, u y s  If
bling. explosive o ifon.^ And ,.yy^ presa, you sometimes have to die with It
the IKth annual game In Miami jy words, once you commit yourself to using It, you 
('hnstm as Day shapes up «  g^-nch off to some other kind of defense, no matter what 

,another in the .•jpnes. ihanoena
I Playing a key rolé In such •  Rebels, who played here earlier this week, have proe-
, forecast Is the p t^J^ce on the' ^  y ^  stratageni A team boastuig a good ball handler 
¡.South s team of BUI Anderson yp y ^ j  g¡ however.

Glarelen rentact lenses, Incerperating eelered ftltcrs to 
en.iMe a baseball player to adjnst to day er night plnytog 
ronditiena, are new nnder stody.

In the fntnre, H will he peasIMe fer nn nthleie to wear a 
light veltow-tintod lens fer evercast days aad far a M t p aM t.

Brawa tints wfll he naed fer hrighC, SMay days. Haie 
filters BhnRar te these ased la ramera leases wifl Mkety be 
incorporated to aehleve sharper eeatrasts.

ONE OF HONOREES 
Jockey W illie Shoemaker

Boynton's Widow To Get 
Shrine Ploque Dec. 31
DAI.IJVS (AP) — Ren I>ee »lilch is open to the public, are 

Bo>nton. Texas' fust All Ainer-.priced at $5 each. They are on 
lean football player and kmg-^sale at the Salesmanship (Tub 
time prnmment official, wUl be at the Dallas Athletic (Tub and 
Inducted posthumously Jilo the other locations In Dallas.
Texas Sports Hall of Fame herej 
Dec. SI. His widow wUl accept 
the plaque.

Mrs. Boynton, of Dallas, will 
receive the plaque from U alter 
Robertson. Dallas News sports 
editor and president of »he Tex
as Sports Writers Assochtlan

Boynton will be one oj four 
Inducted into the hall at the 
annual luncheon Willie Shoe
maker, a great jockey: Mike 
(Pinky) Higgins, famed major 
leanie b.isehaU player and man 
ager and R ap  Matthews, Tex
as Oin<tian’s great football 
plaver of the twenties, are the 
othert.

TicketJ for the luncheon.

of RUl
and Howard Twllley, the com
bination that broke all the pass- 

ling and receiving records at 
Tulsa this past season 

The South Ls coached by Tul
sa's Glenn Dolihs. who also will 

I have running back Rodger Bird 
!nf Kentucky and wdngback 
George Pearce of William and 

I Mary in the offensive line-up.
He also has two fierce line- 

I backers. Tommy Nobis of Texas 
and Ed Weisacosky of Miami 
Nobis, Weisacosky and 'TwUley 
were AU-Amerlca choices.

North Coach Ara Parseghlan 
of Notre Dame counters with 
two All-Americas from his own 
team, guard Dick Arrington and 
defeasive halfback Nick Rassas, 
and Purdue tackle Kart Singer.

He WiU open with etther Ken 
Lucas of Pittsburgh or Don Un- 
verferth of Ohio State at quar 
terback. Sam Price of Ilbnols 
win be at half. Dave McNaugh- 
ton of Penn State at fuU and 
Jim Todd of Ball SUte at wing 
back.

The South leads in the series 
16-6, with two ties The North 
woo last year's game 37-36 on a 
touchdown paw by Notre 
Ihime’s Jack Snow ui the last 

lfi\e seconds.
SAN DIEGO. Caltf. (AP) — j At Montgomery, Negroes wUl 

()uari«rback John Hadl of the^be In the line-up for the fu ^  
San Diego Chargers has a spe- time tn the 26 year history of 
cial reason to try to Impress the game The North has defen- 
Buffaki quarterback Jack Kemp give linemen Jim Long of Pur- 
when the two meet tn the Amer- diMi and BUI Briggs of Iowa, 
lean Football league champion- «-hUe the South has halfback 
ship game Sunday. Eugene Thomas of Floiida

> ... t .  . «  j  — ^4AM and d e f a n i l v e  tackle
H o i»" «* . of f^ondM

Hadl, Kemp 
In Pro Duel

CMhama Is betag picked to finish second to the District 
6-A baskrthall n e e , tomtedlntely behind Aspermnot, even 
lliongh the Bnlldogi lent thehr opening loop cnatosi to Jtai
Ned. • • • •

That footbaU win Ole Miss scored over Auburn in last week’s 
Liberty Bowl game at Memphis was the 206th tha Rebels have
achiev-ed under their vetenn  coach, Texan Johnny Vaught •  • • •

Gen (Tirtis LeMay was the man organized baaebaD sought 
for the job of conunissioner. Utien he said Tw dlca,’ the mag
nates went for Maj. (ton. William Eckert, who worked for LeMay.

'The baseball crowd wanted someone wrho could open doon 
la Washington and who knew somathing about the military d ra ft 

• 0 0 0
The Atlanta Falcons of the NFL tried to talk tha Dallas 

(tovboys Into trading Don Meredith and Bob Lilly for Tommy No
bis. their rookie from the Univenity of Texas.

Nobis has yet to prove himself In pro baU. Lilly Is tha great- 
t  defensive player in pro baU.

The special teams will ba 
more Important than ever this 
week.” ( ^ c h  Don Shula said. 
“We they can give us good 
field position, or even put sohm 
points on the boerd **

Hawkins typifies the play of 
his squad members.

When the (tolts are kicking, be 
dishes full thronie down the 
ftold, and more often than not 
makes the tackle. On the

MORE SPORTS ON l-B

Black halted one Raider drive 
and later set up a Razorback 
touchdown with a 26-yard pass 
interception return. <

Most of Black’s defenstoe sU- « ^ 8  
tlstlcs were compiled after h o j " ^  Haymond whether to 
became a starter in the North 
Texas State game at mldseason.
Black was credited with 30 
unassisted tackles, 32 assists, 
four p a u  interceptions and four 
fumble recoveries.

“ He Just aolldlfled our de- 
fm .«.” said Broyles, who guid
ed Arkansas through tta second 
straight unbeaten season and 
stretched the nation's longest 
nu jor college winning streak to 
22 games.

Black, a fttUback hi high 
Bchool, is now trying te recover 
from a aevcrelv bruised right 
leg. He was Injured in Arkan
sas' last Cotton Bowl drill at 
BrownsvUle, Tex., Wodneaday.

Broyles said he thinks Black 
win ba ready to |Uay, though 
when Arkansas meets Loulslaiu 
State University to the Cottoa 
Bowl at Dallas on New Year’s 
D ^ .

'Tha Razorbacks shut out two 
of tiielr last flvo foes and held 
Southern Methodist to a field 
goal, all after Black became a 
starter.

Inew soeel Cestose
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---------- er, made the all-prn team and
^ « a *  voted the league’s most val-

CAGE RESULTS i***’’’̂  •"
Hadl was merrly the league’s

No 1 pasMT.
He completed 174 pasws out 

of 347 attempts for a .501 per
centage. 2,726 yards and 20 
to u c h t^ 'n s .

• ' 0 « m  * l  N*»»« DakaM M 
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Cooper Cage Mentor Is
Visiting Over Holidays

.J"
A visitor tot this trea  over the 

bolidayt IS Roy Newsom, head 
basketball coach and football 
Bide at Cooper High School, e 
District 15-AA school located 
east of Dallas.

Newsom’s basketball team 
has won 12 of its first 14 starts.
Its only two reversals having 
been tainicted by (tommerce

Roy Is s former Forsae High 
School athlete who played on 
the same Buffalo teams with 
such boy« as Pat Brunton and 
Tony Starr

He is tha older brother of
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IM  Anertei in  D«*ro<l 11} 
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San FranrHca at CWwmnan 
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Ddrall al 1 m Anftir.
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Cmcmnan al St Lawit

Tension Is Increasing 
In Henry Oliver Home

„  .V w u a . GREEN BAY, Wls (AP) -Ig r th e r  and we’r t  good friends
Kemp. 00 the other h*i»d.i Green Bay Packer tackle Henryibut on Sunday we re meeting 

completed 171 out of 391 for a | j g ^ „  ^e coming out to each other and yoe want to do 
458 percentage. 2,368 yards and with the kids oo the day your best to beat him and he

after Christmas He'll be buiylwants to do hit best to beat 
elsewhere with Jtm Parker and you."
the Baltimore Colts. | Jordan coaldnT turn Scrooge

And Olive. Henry’s pretty, m the face of i  160 Parkers 
wife, won! be the hostess at the I Neighborhood kids actually 
usual (Tiristmas Day party at (^ome to the Jordan door and 
the Jordan home lask: “Can Henry come out to

She’ll be vlsttlng friends with pUy today? 
three children

FIGHT RESULTS
TN U aSO A V  N IAN T 

TO K YO  — LOW* A llo fw . GNon«.
kn iKkad  OU9 V w ik ia lil Num olo. 110L«. Jo

^ O S  A N O S ie S  -  Jorrr O oorry, W ILk 
eerom ew nt. CdlW , knnrkad M l Nw, 
C r o r . la sw . O a llo t. T n  . 1

116 touchdowns.
I tYhite Hadl was nailing down 
the passing title, the (Turgerx 
racked up an unprecedented 
sweep of all important team sta
tistical categories.

The Chargers were one touch
down favorites to win the cham
pionship from the Bills as San 
Diego Coach Sid Gillman an
nounced that rnoWe Gene Foster 
will replace Keith Lincoln u  
starting fullback

Lincoln hurt his knee Dec. 12 
and has been slowed since then

San Diego heat Buffalo 34-2 tn 
their first encounter of the 
son "The second game ended in 
a 26 M tie.

SHORT LAYO FF

Longhorns Play 
Chiefs Tuesday

the Jordan’s 
leaving Henry moat of (Itrlst- 
mas afternoon and ev’ening to 
relax alone undisturbed by the 
din of toys and the aqualls of 
bolidav tired children 

Jordan, to gentle he’s afraid 
to let his 7-vear-old son pUy 
footbaD. win be slowly sipping 
back into the roe of one of the 
National FootbaU Leagna's 
most fierce defenders.

We’U get sentimental on the 
27th,” said the 36-year-old Jor
dan That’s the day after the 
Packers play the (totts for the 
NFL’i  Western Conference 
championship. “Then on the
28th I’m hoping we’U be hating the understan^ng that I m the 
the Browns •’ and I’m numing the

The winner of Sunday’s gim e team

ADen Simpson’s Big Spring 
Steers. stiU ii. a slight case of 
•hock over that 69-62 defeat suf
fered at the hands of Midland 
Lee here Tuesday night, return 
to competition here Tuesday 
night, at which time they oppose 
San Angelo Lake View In an 8 
o’clock game.

The contest wUl serve as a 
final warmup tor the Steers be
fore the Pampa toornannenL 
booked lor Due. 30-31.

The Longhorns, now 84 on the

rsar, don’t return to District 
AAAA competition until Jan. 

4, at which time they catch the 
nigged Odessa High’ Bronchos 
here.

The Job whh I>ake View won’t 
be easy. The Chiefs, a District 
3-AAA team, have won seven 
gamei «Ihli year and racentii

Malaise Plans 
To Join Mates

LUBBOCK, Tex (APJ-AU to 
harmonv between basketbaU 
coach Gene Gibson of Texas 
Tech and his star player. Dub 
MalaLse

Gibson sent Malaise to the | 
showers Wednesday night when 
the player. “Ulked back’’ during 
the Texas Tech-Kentocky game 

Later Gibson said “u he 
comes back It’s going to be with

lO T NEWSOM
VenKw Newsom, great halfback 
on the INS Gardra (2tty High 
School eight-maa toam, which 
went thTMigh the aaaaoa u 
feated.

Before taking the Job at (too- 
per, Roy was a coach la tb t 
Plano sytlem He ariemtod 
North Texas State Untverstty,

Pittman Gets 
Tulane Post
NEW ORLEANS (AP) -  Jhn 

Ptttman. choeen for the monu
mental task of rejuvenating Ta- 
lane’s slumping. footbaU for- 
tines, f a c e s  
his Job with a 
simple state
ment.

It might turn 
out to be the 
Mgteat uader- 
statemeat that 
Pittman, a a 
arUcolato, 46- 
yaor-oM  Mto- 
atorippi native, 
aver made.

Tulane announced Thursday 
that Ptttman, chief assiiUiit 
under DarreU Royal at Texas, 
would become h e ^  coach Im
mediately wtth a ftvn-yaar pact 

“I’m reaUy looklag forward to 
the lob wtth lots of cnthoirt- 
asm.^' Pittman said at h it Ans- 
tla, Tex., home. “ I tMak It is 
qatta a chaUeage aad I’m ready 
to accept R.”

Ptttmaa, a Mtoaiarippi Stato 
graduate who has worked for 
Royal IS years at Mississippi 
Stato, Waahlagtoa aad Texas, 
s u c c e ^  Tommy O'Boyto, wbe 
resigned nnder fire Nov. 24 wtth 
aaa year left oa hto five year 
contract.

O’Boyto left oa tha heels of a 
C24 root by Loutotana Stato, 
Tulaaa’s arch-rival

eiTTIAAH

»•-
SN

Ghristiim blessings 
lo you and yours!

R A V E L  ODGE
IIN W. 4M A H d ttl

swept to the championship 
the Bluebonnet tournament 
Bruwnwood. defeating Snyder in 
the finals, 5646.

Lake View to cdached by Ben 
Norton, who leans heavUy upon 
such boys as senior Jtm Ham
ilton and Junior Rocky Woods 
Woods to averaging close to 15 
points a p m e  wnile Hamilton to 
doing almost as weU.

Lake View .also won its own 
tournament The dilefs have 
lost twice to Coleman and onoe 
each to Andrews and Lamesa.

Steer scoring;

meets Cleveland Jan. 2 for the 
league title.

tension has been boildinf 
In the Jordan hou.4ehold

i  have nightmares over Jim 
Parker (the Colts’ all • pro 
guard).”  Jordan said. “ He’s the 
one 1 have to play against. We 
were 00 the AD-Star team to-

Pau l T liw n a i . . .  
99moo To rro i«»  
Nobort Jockkon
JO* Jour» .........
Pobori Jonot . . .  
Paul Saktan . . . .  
Bobby O rlfn p  . .  
Po bo ii Oroo99 *•••••••••

Rogers To Take 
Job At 1 Cilleen
KILLEEN, Tex (AP) -  C^nie 

Rogers win come here from 
Alice Jan. 17 to become athletic 
director and head coach at KO 
toes High School.

Rogers has been holding a 
similar position at Alice.

He .succeeds Leo Buckley, who 
resigned to become a toacber 

Kiltoeo schools.

Thursday Malaise said he 
would rejoin the team Sunday 
when it resumes training after 
the Christmas holidays airi add
ed that “I consider it a closed 
matter.”

Gibson said ”1t was for the 
p m e  only and not a suspension 
and I never doubted that Ma
laise would report Sunday for 
the workout.” j

King And Aides 
Awarded Bonus
LUBBOCK, Tbx. (AP)-Conch 

J. T. King of Texas ’Tech has 
another reward for the Job be 
did the pest season—the Cans 
have given hhn S15.IW, which 
he in turn distributed to hto 
staff.

They wanted to give him an 
automobile hut he chose the 

since he conld let the 
partidphto M UuR wag.

I automol 
• money

D roves of donors' 
m ust so lve  

th is co lleg e problem
Onr coOegaa may have to tw a «way promiaag a 
cams.

And that createaa problem  
) The collegaa need additaoani ftoods to 
f enough dassroomt, fadlitks and tone 

these potential leaden.
Yet we need oonefe-edwated leaden, in inrrtariag 

minben. They make wise use of our resouroeSo man* 
power and human skRto.

If our leadership (alH behind, what wfll heppea to oar 
economy—ow  jobs, opportunities and Ihdag stoodafxkT

This if everybody’s problem—and evarybodyli 
diaooe. Are you a dooor io  the coOega of yow choioaT

I to  educato

LAMata, rexAS
r a w tim n iw oBiaii awctwuw
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New Services Due
In Project ABC

Adult Classes 
Resume Jan. 4

•‘Project ABC," tattw  ta o m
AdvudBi BcMr 

UgstTiriliM  the pracnm  ct
m tk  lUtad for the 'Big 
PebBc SohooU M the 
of |U l.n t nnder the 
■taeetlon Act of IN».

Dr. C. L  Aineworlh, directar 
el edMettoBil ■enrlcei, eahl 
that the taayx  p u t of the pro
gram was graated oader TtUe 
lo f  tho Ad.

The T ans IdncaUoe Agncy 
aantwarert m  approrals a  ap- 
plkathms asade for a total of 
|tt,4N,7M  The program Is de- 
sigiiod to assist tM "edoca- 
tkosBy deprived.”

PIV l SCHOOLS
The Big Iprhig program will 

affect Bauer Elemedary School, 
Laksview Elementary School, 
Cedar Crest Elementainr School, 
the Spedlal Eduactlon School 
and Runnels Junior High School, 
Dr. Ainsworth said. Anproal* 
nnalely 7N students fit the spe
cified category, he aald but the 
cqnlpnMnt and the materials 
win be avaOsble for sO chil-r hi the schools that havt 

allocation.
"Pro]ect ABC win be carried 

oat N two parts. Dr. AhMworth 
said. Of primary Importance 
win bs )hs commnlcatlona of 
■p— rsadlng. writing and 
IMoalim.

Caroled

lag s
U b

program. Matedala and 
wnt for all types of rasd-

hi the
el|ulpmnt

will also bs purchsssd 
School Ubrary 

win bs eqalpped to mast 
recommends tlons of the South
ern Amodstion, Dr, Ainsworth 
said.

Ths
also

OTHER PERSONNEL 
One additional school 

will bs employed. Her duties will
bs to screen pupils for suspect
ed medical deficiencies and rs-
fer them to the 
medical authorltiea.

apinoprlate

It Is hoped there wlD be an 
elementary counselor employed 
to work with students and par- 
eats, he aald.

Teacher sides and aaslstants 
are also part of the pro)ect 
and will assist teachers with 
small groups of children and 
more tndividuallaed attention to 
the child. Anlstants will be

qualified sabstltnte teacbsn ahU 
aides win to  qualified high 
school grsdustes or college  ̂sbi- 
dmts without degrees.

LANGUA» KELP
The language and communi

cations summer program win 
conthioe at the tnree eleaat 
tary schools. Dr, Ainsworth 
said, and this program win to 
tied In with a recreation pro
gram.

In addition, supplementary au 
.dlo • vsual educational equip
ment will to  purchased.

An tneervlce education pro
gram for the teaching staff wfll 
also to Initiated, Dr Ainsworth 
Slid. Teachers will study w 
ways of totter meeting needs of 
pupils with learning iKublenis. 
R is anticipated that there will 
to small groups of teachers 
working In the summer to Im
prove the cunicular units, he 
concluded.

Coupled with this win to  a
Ith, nutrition, better study 

nd sttendanitoblts and attendanos program 
Tto bulk of tto  moMjr will 

to  spent for IS trained per- 
MUMU to assist la "Project 
ABC" to  said. This win inauds 
employes for the snmrasr pro
gram of work.

REMEDIAL READING 
Tto Booey wfll provide at

laaat fov  remedial rsadlng and 
tsnctorslaaguaes development 

phn aaslsUnta, Work alated la 
Oils STBS wID iaduds hslptag 
ths child wMh special rsadlng 
nroblsms or w iu slow read- 
■g. sad R wm amploy ths use 
ofhigh iaiarast-low reading sbll 
Ry tastbooks, wotd Nin stud 
las, sad a sew sad dlifem t 
basal raadlag striai to Marest 
tto  cfeOd.

Two alamantary Bbrartaas, to 
Mrva tto  thrso elementary 
schools, wfll to  employed. Prom 
Tids n  af the same f _
HMH was graalsd to add H- 
brwy books to sQ tto  schools

District'^ Revenues 
Up, Deliveries Down

H

Tto Big Spring Public Schools 
will renew adw  basic educa 
tloe classes Tnasday, Jan. 4, at 
tto  high school, according to Dr. 
C. L. Ainsworth, director of ad 
ucatkmal aerviooo.

Nearlv IN oeopia are enrolled 
In the oaeies, wnlch were stsit- 
ed In October. Meeting nights 
win to  Tuesdays and Thurimiys 
from 7 p.m. to I  pjn. through 
Mardi.

Tto basic curricula of ths 
course Includes reading, artth- 

ishlp at ametlc and dtisenshlp level
appropriate for tto  student 
nisrs are three levels, graded 
1-S, 44 and 7-S, Dr. Ainsworth 
said.

Six teachers are working with 
the program. Enrolled in the 
daises are several airmen’s 
wives from foreign countries 
who are learning to speak Eng- 
liah and several stuoents wto 
are completing work on their 
citizenship papers, Dr. Ains
worth said.

“We are pleased with the at
tendance and the attitudes of 
those who are enrolled," he 
said. Any Interested adult in 
the community Is Invited to par- 
UciiMts, and there Is no charge 
for the lessons.

Deliveries will fall short of a 
year ago, but revenues will to 
up, tto  November statement of 
the Colorado River Municipal 
Water District Indlcstes.

Through the first II months, 
water sales are about SM.ON,- 
ON gallons under the same time 
a year ago. but revenues are 

by N4,NO..This is due to

|l,B l,77t for tto first 11 months
Tto urns period In 1N4 yielded

OU cor

up
to

Si
Mmewhat lower deliveries 
member cities of Odesu, 
Spring and Snyder during 
and at tto same time mgber 
deliveries to oil companies. The 
final figures may narrow the 
consum p^ gap, but It will aot 
m ateria^ change the picture 
Sales will aggregate around 11^ 
billion gallons fv  tto  year.

During November, sales to 
Odsass, Big Sprin| and S n> ^  
aiBouirtod to I1U.7N, makkig

Public Records

wy '  q  Mm h .  i S t  p*w . S mI L. TaMpMv iw  iMi Pmu,

Dunnam Chairs 
Gifts Section
Charlet Dunnam, Box SN 

Big Spring, has besa aamed 
memoiiai ^fts chalrmaB of tto 
Howard Cointy Heart Assoda 
ttoa, R was sBBonnead today by 
Dr. Georgs E CIsik. Aastln 
prasMent of ths Taxas Heart As-

Whan a memorial gift 
calvad, tto  chairman 
aleiy aaads an ai 
ad mowladgmsnt 
bereavad family

k  ra-

Indlcstlag the 
al Ming

ite
to the

amlly
names of tto  faidlvldaal

and of tto  donor or 
donors. Tto amonnt of tto  con- 
trlbntlon Is not lachided on the 
card to the family, bat Is sIkiwb 
on tto receipt to tto donor In
forming him that tto family has 
beca notified. Manxiriai gifts to
the Heart 
deductibla.

Aaeoclatloa are tax

|1,4M,2M. Oil company sales for 
.November amounted to |N,5I4, 
making $1,ON,844 for tto 11- 
mooths period, well above tto 
8N4.483 for tto nm e period last 
year. This year an additional 
821.1N has been collected for 
plpcUoe fees, whereas In 1N4 
this particular operation did not 
exist. BecrasUonal collectloas of 
841,N7 are about 810.N0 undsr 
tto previous yasr, reflecting
cons: 
J. B

previous
Istently litently lower level of Lake 

Thonus all year.
Total operating and admlnls- 

trntlve expen.ves tor November 
stood at 8»,202, making ril.lS 7 
for tto year, or le» than the 
8707.187 for the first 11 months 
of INI. Tto lower water produc 
Uon total lessened costs.

Postal Clerks 
Win Thanks
Postal workers forgot their 

aching and weary backs a little 
while Friday when a letter re
ceived by the Big Spring Post 
Office was passed around for 
them to read.

Tto letter, from Margaret H 
Russell, who did not gtve her ad
dress, was to the "Dear Em-ftloyet of Big Spring Post Of- 
ice."
It read:
"I have lived all over tto 

United States ind 1 have come 
to dread going to most post of- 
fleet at Christmas time. 1 have
been snapped aL ignored, and 

krally spokiTto 81.7M.784 excess of rev- sarcastically spoton to by many
enues over operating expenses'an irate postal clerk

I tonds and pay la- ‘This, Weever, has certainlyand pay la 
CRMWD system 

1,000 cal'
goes to retire 
terest on the 
or tto total of 18.S11.144.0N gal- 
lons sold during tto ll-months of 
INS, l l .i  per cent can» from 
Lake Thomas. 8.5 per cent from 
dty wens and lakes, and only 
two per cent from the Martin 
County weO field.

Mail Volume 
Has Peaked

Hardesty said that tto  situa
tion has levelled oft to whmw to 
does not bellevB R will to  neoso- 
m iy to mako aay Imiday dn- 
DfiriM Of paroM aiiifiuf oa* 
tatsdly. Tto poet offtoa will to 
dosed afl diy Saturday and, of 

' ly. Normal 
Monday.

Fiom Er«iyont At

McGIBBON O IL CO.
PHIUIPS M JOBBf R

ISO! |g 8 t t r d  DM AM 44251

Way thbifi looked Friday 
moraine, tto maO. pared and 
pootcard bnikwai at tto Big 
Spring Post Office for Decem
ber wfll ran about 10 per cent 

of tto votnme of mall 
hi tto  earns month last

year.
"We are arm  tto  hump,** a id  

Frank Hardesty, postmaster. 
"WeU get quite a lot of belated 
Chrtstmu mall, I know, but u  
a general thing, tto baft of onr 
mall load has new been handled.

not been the cam to Big Spring 
Everyone I have come In contact 
with at your post office has been 
friendly and courteous at all 
times. At this season of the 
year, when time runs short and 
tension runs high. It Is not al
ways easy to do your )ob wen 
and courieoasly at tto  nm e 
time, but this you have certainly 
dons

"I )uat want to n y  Ihaak you* 
and a Merry Christmas to yon 
a ll"

Postmaster Frank Hardesty 
said that to ramdtad tto writer 
did not gtve Mr addnn 
said to would have Hked to

Red China Said 
Slowing War Gear

4-tí trig bpring (texosi Herold, Irióuy, üec. 24 ,

LONDON (AP) -  E u t Euro- whidi coqtrois 
aday Viet Nam.
BBTI*

p en  diplomata dairoed toda 
that CommuBlst China la
ously slowing the transit of So
viet arms and suppHto to North 
Viet Nam.

"In normal circumstances H 
should take no more than 10 
dnyt for thaae gooda to ranch 
North Viet Nam from Soviet 
tarrttory niliig rallroed rnutas 
tferouift Chhu," laid one dlplo- 
m aL^Tto average time these 
conrigamoDts are taking now li 
about two months."

Tto diplomat declined to to  
identified even by nationality. 
Similar reports came independ
ently from representatives of 
two other East European coun 
tries. said Pridng’s ob
struction is part of tts struggle 
with Moscow for predominant 
influence In Hanoi.

AID AGREEMENT 
Tto Soviet Union and North 

Viet Nnm signed n new aid
agroemant la 
I to  East European 
said tto  Sovieta nave oeén sead-

oscow Tueada  ̂
diplomat

lag conalde 
aaoalronft

considerable quantities of 
armament and )et 

fightan to North Viet Nam as 
wen M medical supplies for 
which the Soviet! have launched 
n nationwide fond campaign.

The informants said they as
sumed the Chinese were holding 
up the Soviet shipments in rail
road depots or on side tracks 
wbera It could to  kept out of 
■ i^ t

Ito re  Is no way of ebaddng 
tto claim of the European Com
munist (Upiomats, whose gov 
arameaU side with Moecow 
In the Soviet - Chinese power 
straggle. On Nov. U tto  official 
PeuN  Peopla’a Daily accused 
the Runlans of "spreading the 
to  that ‘China obstructed the 
transit of Soriei 
UMOt tor VM Nsm.’ ” Peking 
aim said at tto  Urns that Soviet 

aid to Vist Nam is far (rom 
commensurate with tto  strength 
of tto  Soviet Union

SEA ALTERNATIVE 
The oo^ Sorist alteraatlve to 

CBlness rails to supply Norih 
Viet Nam It tto  sea, and some 
antiaircraft missiles apparently 
were shipped that way. But 
Western obeervera tn Moact 
fed tto Soviet Union Is anxious 
to avoid any direct confronta
tion with the United States.

ths
►

SC>i around

saU
Sovietgreat part of tto  Soviet wespons 

sent to NotUi VIM Nam were 
obsolete or damaged and re- 
pea tad its charge that tto  Soviet 
union’s aim was to get a com
manding voioe In Viet Nam "so 
as to strike a poUUcal deal with 
the United States."

’The Chinese also denied they 
are charging Russia freight 
rates for trans-shipping military 
suppHas to North Viet Nam.

Radio Hanot called Soviet aid 
“valuable and effective assist
ance to tto development of the 
economy and consolidation of 
national defense potential of the 
Democratic Republic" of North 
Viet Nam.

Dates For Ánnüal 
Rodeo Are Fixed
Dates for the annual Big 

Spring Cowboy Reunion and 
Rodeo show have been an; 
nounced by Charlie Creighton. 
IHestdent.

’The Western extravaganza 
wUl be sUged May l»-l»-2(i-21 
(Wednesday through Saturday 
evening) at the rodeo bowl 
Jlggs and Eira Beutler of Elk 
City, Okla., will again be pro
ducers of tto  show for the local 
association.

’The rodeo wa.s flrst held in 
1833 and has been an annual 
event except for one year during 
World War n.

SEASON'S 
GREETINGS TO  A LL

M o y  Y o u  H o y #  .
Enough happiness to keep you sweet,

El --------------- -------------- -------Inough trials to keep you strong,
[h sorrow to keep you humar 

-Inough hope to keep your hat 
Enough failure to keep your humble. 

Enough success to keep you eager, 
Enough m ends to give you comfort.

Inough wealth to meet your needs, 
igh enthusiasm to look forward, 
^ o u g b  faith to banish depression,

Enough determination to make each 
day a better day than yesterday!

NOVA DEAN RHOADS 
REA LTY
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HOUSES FOR SALE A3

He

Judge Okays 
Sale Of Firm

..M  k . HM tn nar NEW YORK (AP) — The 830
Oko»«* Co to•onany thank bar for bar kind L ta,.T ^^vought, Inc., was

approved Thursday by a Fed-"Our suff 
h tr  letter." to

really 
•  asid

appradated

Mother Of Three 
Residents Dies

We were 18 2 per cent ahead 
of tto  same period last year 
Thuradny. Ttort was a marked 
drop off in tto  bulk of material 

' ao we beHeve 
paaeed (to peek."

f  u hk feted 
n  stood at 2,488.-

Total maces 
throuM DSC. 1 
877. Thte 
ahand of tto  total for tto same 
21 daya to Decembei last year

Tto faraakdowi of laafl han
dled through tide past Thurs
day riiowMfl8,184 pwees of out- 

Ing mail and 1,n 1,813 pieces 
of iDcomiag mail.

Jim L. Abroo, IN Lockhart 
left today for Van Hora to at
tend tto  fuamal of Ida midhm, 
Mrs. Amde White Atono, II 
Mrs. Abroo, who hod Mvnd lo 
Von Bora for N  yoort, diod is 
E3 Paoo Thonday ot 8 a.m. aft
er aa flinam of thrao months.

Aaothsr son, Domingo Atono, 
IIN S. Nolan, was at her bed
side srhen she died. She has a 
daughter here—Mrs. Rose Ra
mirez. of 12N N. BelL 

Mrs Abreo was the danrtter 
of the late Lota Marvel White 
of Crockett. Mo., where she 
sras born. Her husband, Santi
ago Abreo, died to 1813.

fimeral arniMMMnta are In
complete Burial will to In Van 
Horn.

Sto Is survived by three sons, 
three daughters. 47 grandchil 
dree and 58 great-grandchUdren

era] Judge despite governmentA « - ---oojmiwiB.
ndef Federal Judge Sylves

ter J. Ryan ruled that tto  SeQer, 
Kamiecott Copper Corp. can 
■eO for |25

Tto buyer wN assume pay
ment of m millfcin of Okonke's
long term Indebtedness to tto 
Mutnal BenefK Life Insnraece 
Co A loan for that amount had 
been outstandlM when Kenne- 
cott acquired the company to 
1868

Tto Judge's action marked the 
final step in tto Jnrike Depnrt- 
ments antitrust dhrision*e suM 
to force Kennecott to divest it
self of tto stock and bustncs$ 
of d m lte .

Our Wish For You
May The Spirit

nnd Bleuings of The

Christmas Season

Remain With You

Throughout The

Coming Year

BIG SPRING 
DAILY HERALD
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COOK & TALBOT
Real Estate

Wishes Each Of You 
A MERRY 

CHRISTMAS .

AND A 

PROSPEROUS 

NEW YEAR

McDonold-
McCleskey

REAL ESTATE A Harold Talbot—BoM Cook
IKM'S» FOR S4I.K A2 Thelma Montgomery

THIS
Real Estate

111 Main

Ellen Ezzell

Goldie Robinson

Peggy MarshaU

A. C. Kloven

Kiwanians Hear 
About Air Patrol

MAY THE WONDERFUL 
SPIRIT OF CHRISTMAS 

FILL YOUR HOME WITH 
EVERY HAPPINESS. -

Accidtnfally Shot
UVALDE, Tex (AP) -  Rich

ard OnOoway, 81, a prominent 
baDdlng contractor, was acd- 
dcntal^riw t to death by his

dayown rifle while hunting Wednee-

How the CJvfl Air Patrol func
tions, tto  rote it plays with its 
CAP Cadet organixatine and 
some of tto things it needs were 
outlined tn short talks before the 
Kiwanis Club Thursday.

Three CAP members hsedsd 
by Dwayne Lawbon. were the 
speakers.

Tto program was presented tn 
order to acoualnt tto dob mem 
bars with ta t arpuilantioa. The 
Khraals wlD conelder poesibte 
sponnonfcip for tto  (tedet group 
next year.

Sincere Good 
Wlahee For A Year 

Of Health A Prosperity

Negroes Ready Two

MARIE ROWLAND
and

BARBARA EISLER

BRINGS A 
PRAYER 
L a t

CHRISTMAS 
TIME .

That God Will Always 

Bless Your HOME And 

You And Those Y’ou 

Love With La.sting 

Happiness.

The Staff Of . . .

PhU Hlnee

!perisi! Extra nice 3 bdrm è  
* den. well landscaped femed 

yard, 8450 move In—Pm t 
871 1511 Stadium.

Have a few well-located 2 
bdrm tomes, pmts. low as, 
8G—paint for down pmt.

fdwards HU., 2 bdrm, irgt 
* lot needs minor repair- 

priced below mrkt value.
lut your reet tato this I 

bdrm. fenced vd. 1907 Ken
tucky-good credit A 875 
mo. h all needed.

BEST
WISHES FOR

YOUR HOLIDAY

HOME
Real Estati 

Jeff—Lee—Marie & Sue
SEASON

Mississippi Marches
An The Folks

OnNATCHEZ, Mist. (AP) -  
Urn tve of Christmas, Negi 
ptaa new marchee In two Mia- 
sterippi strongholds of the Ki 
Ktex Klan to dramatize 

Black ChrlrtnBM" Jfvofost 
Tto , marchee conMtide wkh 

CM stmu • buytig boycotte In 
Natdtez and Fayette. 29 i 
to the north.

tvoa as aterías Even 
hartad crowds Thonday 
tto  Grand Dranon at the Ualted 

of Anwfiiea swore ont an 
affidartt chnrgtng Natchez

j . tTrPoBoe Chief, Robinson with
wUMkl neglect of duty 

H u Rgrcgatlontet
after dvfl rights drief-

takte ordered a noawed bofoott 
iwiea-aftúBst merrhaBta hi Nal 

aeearing them at vlolathM a 
three-week-oM treaty on rodal

Na
■von, flaU director of tto 
stional Aseodation for the Ad

we------ e-rWMB.
Its Eve

of Colored
eebedoted the Christinas 
niarch te FSyette to dramatize 
a boycott similar to one which 
Miodoad the economy of Natch- 

I, oirtfl It ended Dec. 2.
TROOPERS CALLED 

Sixty state troopers were or
dered into tto tense rural town 
to keep order during tto  demon
stration—which Evers ink] 
wnuM include 2,800 marcben.

Evers told his foQowers they 
nnist go on tto streets of Natdh 
es later In tto  day unless two 
poHoemn hnrolvsd to a radal 
flareop Wednesday wort llrsd.

Don’t, carry gons, knivss or 
sticks." to  said 

Tto affidavit by Klan Dragon 
[E. L. McDaniel charged Robte- 
'eon with refusal to arrest pw-

violating state laws. Tto 
spedfles of tto  chargsa were 
not laarond.

Natchez had been calm since 
tto Dee. 3 agraament until the 
fist fight W aSm iM j raaulted in 
chnigaa nagtag irom natault 
and tottery to dtetmtlng the 
peace.

CLAIM BEATINGS
Even claimed two officers 

beat Nemoea mini oemirily with 
their d m . Officers mid &mrs 
complaland - that Nagro toUon- 
noen hired by the dty followed 
the aanw practices which ltd 
them to ncoae white offleen of 
brnUBty.

PoUoa nporind m  
Uteraday, bat pickets

' I m o m  te Natcfim and 
Fayette aa shoppers crowded 
tht atroeta to coiTq>tete last-mte- 
ate Chriatmai Mzoppteg.

a t
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\M l-X’FJ,

Hearty Greetings
And The Wish That Your

Christinas Is The Merriest 

k  Vour New Year Heaped 

With Prosperity.

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE 
'  1718 Sevry 
Elms AMerson 
Juanita Conway 
Dorothy Harlaod
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New n
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inrattos
Watch
Barn.

WILI
FOR 1

R E A L  E

HOUSES

OR
prestige location, 1 bdrm, t  
* bath, den. fireplace, ColL

vsav la i
kwna. i  M•Vtoft ftlci •r 8 «8ft

P rt VM.. truly fine at a I MlMIUU
saertflee price. IM I pmm.

1 lAttOt 5

^ n  excellent bus. lot on No. S r r v :^  Hwv. 87 Treated, zoned A iwi«a
priced right. • AteOAlM- 

ftvt*« 1C fl

D epo’a—FHA A VA A we know SI
19H Cfrei 

FOR

where tto  best are—(3ome 
by for our list.

Q o  yoo havt Real Fjdate 
PpFblems? let us help vnu.
"You wID like tto way we 
do busliieea." USE 1

b i l l  sH ® p p a rd  &  c o . GRIÍ*1417 Wood AM 42181
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W ant-Ad-O-Cram
«

• •

W R IT l YOUR OWN AO B iL O W  ANO MAIL TOi 

WANT ADS, P. O. BOX l i l i ,  BIO SFRINO, TIX A S

|■UUSn PUB lALB A-t

15 WORDS
Por

6 DAYS
For Only

no

N A M i

ADORISS • • • • • • ^ «• «• • • «
 ̂»PHONE ................................

Pioaso pubBah my Want Ad for... cor 
aacutiva days baginning.............  ..........

ENCLOSE CHECK OR MONEY ORDER

Helen Shelly
m i  Mala S t  AM 4 ^
AMUMa'a ao«M j h ' ma. wm- •—rr PMN. naaii «•«•

aaiCK. * M O m w . I  M M  tWeiT MVlMlH MF.

a«AL auv, m daiBW. a
•lOTMINO POWN, agM MN IM M  
iMinMIl« M

iMmMN« t I

5v0SHÑ5~T35TÍ̂ '̂ r*'5!3r*7 
•«áfelv roMi, tra i m é  M  r M

vm CIAI. «M tK L Y  ram . 0 
MOM M  V . I n M et  aar«i ••
IB. ___________
«OOMS > O a  r M  I»
Ak i i'iMHÜim « . carm 
■Mkhr«3aiMv rotas.

LA»iod,.Wlg«t.V>ri<iaa tsBro! 
•9# ■•1^ pPWoB# BNEpoNOBf 

Wf v  m  M m on, AM 4 fm
UMdiABUABD B4

tr tr t I  todrooms. t
V I40D «wiar* DIB

My ad  ahould raad • • • • • « « « « « < ! « « « « « « !

a s»  hotot^ * ^  *  NeroA AM arm  
AM 4/IS

TO ae  iiwra« !■ '»  1 raso«« and torn, 
vary aas« sisHNSi. »»rsitAsd S St-
Nma. «ss at a r  «tow ta ti
u m  F U I  R A L I A 4
fnaw asciA L  _a>T 
WBH H » iMSt «N Ora««.

Stoa. H7

m r  Waat

P A i n  4  l A N C I E S - A-S
A CBBAGES

' « « « » • • « « « I ' a « a • • I
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Clip and mail to Want-Ads, P.O. Box 14S1, Big Spring, Toxaa
P
i
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MILCH CONSTR. C a  INC.
Roady To Sorvo You And Your Homo Nooda 

NEW CONSTRUCTION EQUITIES RENTALS
KMTWOOO AOIMTiON-"CaHittata Hemes"-*! ti SM ea*m e»-Of«M a  
CetM . Fmce, Air At Itaclrl« M M  14«.
KaMTWOOO AD04T40N-} Me» Mo*W U N M t  COWST«VCTIOH MM 
Ortas —Csmttata IMsm  oMIk rem som sMsi MtacNs4ta.
LOW •aviTV-RBNIW OOO ADO'N - A  «B A I BUT I  tSWMta M  BaBHo 
ssMstad am s m  «• • • «•  f esulisi "M r rsM st hsims.
M UI« H « l«N T t  -  L O M r t « r «  NOM «l «Mil IMS M SSI MW PmmiMI -  
AM M im latwHs SI MirMis ID No* MSMW II mnoMM -  N «w  A B IA  DO
v a i o m e w  .  a l l  « « ic ii m om« »  n o w  u n o « «  c o n s t«
«■N TA LI -  s u . A*«AS 0 »  «1 «  s r«IN a  -  F«OM V S JI -  CALL « 0 «  
INBOBMATIOM -  AM l-MM -  AM h im
Mui> N « i« N r t  A o m iio N  -  COW « o v i r r  -  a l l  « « ic k  s m s m  ss*
Ms -  I Mo Ota -  C srM  -  Orsoos -  MictrN OoM Mh  -  HAM  -  AA 
-  Asmi 10«  0«r -  «m  rma is -  OrtaMM Omwi TrMSstarrs« —  n C K  U «  
U V  a t  O M IC « -  M «  AMVTMU

**START LIYINP"
LIVE IN A MILCI CONCTRUITION COMPANY 

BUILT HUME
CvtlB EfBey omee Al MD«k
Mil Carol S t MM BIrdwrn 9791 BeOrm
Hs m -AM S-9in Pfea. AM 9-M4S Baom-AM 4-9997

NIGHT A WEEKENDS CALL AM 94197

R IA L ESTATE
BOU8M FOB SALE
fñw aaoROOM. dsR, 
tacts« «SMtta SSrM  
MMNMHgleoBta« « j *

A4
L  dSR, MssmsMl, 
«sisas OWir M

L L O Y D  C U R L E Y  

R E A L  E S T A T E

New FHA CaW War Laaaa 
Arallabte

lew Nsmhs a Lew «soHtai  ta wot

tm _  ta o ««jt o w -t  

lotas Mca

ZSs*2rOTl"mi«*sN
«M rs stai «MM « A I

JACK snarFFH. broker
AM J-mi

M l AMWW Ml Staotars tta|
m  ■ a s  M

ART PtANKLIN 
HOMES

QUALITY HOMES ' 
AT PROJECT PRICES

rbsaae T«ar R«asr Pisa
larallaa, C«l«n. Brirk. Hr 
Walrh Vaar Haaw B«iaa
Barn.

WILL TAKE TRADES
FOR FREE ESTTWATM

CiR ART 
AM 44M9

OPEN HOUSE
9 A M. TU 7 PM.

7 DAYS
Nrw FHA CaM-War Laaaa 

AraBabla

CUSTOM-BUILT HOMES . . 
3 4 4 Bdratt. 3 batfe. (Ira- 
plare. n rp r t air. dlabwaahar 
A dtipaaiL daable garaga 4
W-------- ■*iCBCfOs

JIM MARTIN. BMr.
SALE OFFIC-E 4N9 VICKY 

AM 3-9K1 ar AM 447P

DEARBORN 
HEATING STOVES 

ALL MODELS 
P. T. Tala Pawa S4ag

I9M Weal TMN

Season's Greetings 
To Everyone

HAVE A

MERRY CHRISTMAS 

AND A

HAPPY NEW YEAR

MARY SUTER
Baal Eatata  ̂

and
Catharine Wffllam«

1008 lancaatar

t  CsuMta oMHi t  
serss «i»m.sitali

K ,  7 sioitt.

FARMS
! RANCHES
s im  A c m i a '
■llrrtawieo snlta 
||«INi OTflntlsr I

SMABTIN C O U N TY -a iL lMi SSL mStai A. esnss Wtatatawl 
Isrtinw  STstafiLtn Acaaa. sssr owsw aeorr« ssusm 
>4 A. m m  am»., m  a  m m  s>sm.

i j a i  Acaaa -  pam  a  sutas nsr«* «r  
^S sN  ass«, a  «SOTS ssnss susimsm 

MID A C ««  «f itta I'swct. F mitai «su » SI 
«1« l « r t « .  aiita swtar ss« tancss.

Cook & Talbot
L  J. Paintar. Land Salaaman 

AM 4-3MS er K I MIW
RIN TA Li B

OOM AND
tart ^ S M L

ÄSET stats Is“
AM LM

FIJRNHUIKO APTS B4

New Addlttoa AvaUabte Now
• 1« • D ta ro o m  n m t M Q  o r  wth 

fm iahad apanmanu. OeatraJ 
beat carpet drapaa. aHUtiat 
oald. TV Cabla,'' carpocla, ra- 
craatloa room aad waMptaria 
19 bhrfei from GoOega Park 
SboppPB Cantar.
AM 34919 IIP  Baat Bh

CLEAN 1 ROOM liimMho« s s s rU n ^  
m  SWS » .  iM i m it. Cams ta NW bmt Ml
1 «OOM AND t s »  tarnUSad ssrsos 
gpBitaiasl. satis, tsoi tcurry sitar s s-<s- 
fUSNISHBO CASAOa nsortmiM. 
D1 St, SB sata, «Niter tarstana«. m  
JahnsaSi Staita AM 4^1).

RANCH INN MOTEL
Ona A Twe BsOraam Aaw taiiMt 
Dsita. m arni, m if NiIv Natas

4100 Waat Highway W
i  SOOM HJKNiSMtO aperSttasi, art- 
«Ota tsm, wilt SSM. IM  mista, lita
MsItl

}  SOOM FURNiBHfO SBmtwiHta. art 
«sta t a s »  n g W a k a Lfa is  paM- Ctam 
ta. «M M att AM 4-OR.
HICFLV aUBNISHe>. «sai sNta*

I A to a  WJBMI»H«0 > ramtta, stWata 
tetti as« sslrasca. Iiataa« IH  OeÉM.
Ata ».»WF.

TH l CARLTON HOUSE
a UsSsMNw« Assrimasis. 

A T, Caraata. Oto tm . NotL 
' r t , bryars, Oraarta.Aiî MI«*

m mmi mm
WMRRB̂ B«V Or̂ ft

Daaart MaW. S H

BKPBOUMi
AM 7-Í76.

ssJ S S °S iC n jrs: um

“ Í.9 S H SFtneat

9-Bedroom Apartmenti 
Fumlahed or UBfnraiahad 

Air Conditioned -> Vantod Heat 
— Wall-to-Wan Carpet (Option
al) »  Fenced Yard — Garage 
And Storage-

1 5 0 7  S y c a m o r e

AM 4-7W1

For Bftt Rttuitt 

Use Herold 

WANT ADS

a t t s a c t i v «  o u p l b * 1 etoa
Wnailas taOtaemw . tersW^d 
sna« cMM. SS «StA « ■  Xusitata talar 
i  at

RBNTALt 
puBNiiMEo A ìn r

•  Big Spring a«xóal HoraM; Fridoy, Oec'24y 196S

Kentwood ApertmaiMB 
1904 E  99tb . .  AM 4-9444 

Big Spring*! Naweat Apta.
l  Bedroom from $190; 9 Bad- 
room frum Ñ99. AS Büliüaa 
paid, iadudaa TV CnMa nil 
apta.; complataly 
drapnd. wnmar-drw I 
aS «tactile KMcm m , 
swiramlat pooL mar i

Duatik AFAáTMewT, i '
ÜTlä T  ^  ■^ aPÀPSÌÉN .̂̂  AaJy 

aoiw «tasi HL A M V O M .

U N P U B N B B K D  A F T L  B 4

PARK HILL 
TERRACE
OfM ft Two Bedroom 

Fumlihed ft UnfundilMd
Baftlwratad Air CbwdBtaeim 

C a rp e tin g  è D e e p «  
PHveta Fenoad Pattae 
Raatad SwinuntaR Pool

8CX) hAarcy Drive
Comer of Weatover 

Aeraee From State Park 
CALL AM ftduei

RlM TftU

rTMRBSBBnEixar
5 a _ _____S J T Í Í
I aaoaQOM 
Issi Nta tta I 
scelta I ta trÑiL

t NAAU niONisMao WrNMIWbM
i^^wTöBütatiiPOT WNÌ ««ta.
«A Ñ ILY  I l l s .
Fsrdl tta U rn
PUÉNlèMkb

UNFUBNHliEb'BOVSEi 1 4

mNL. ___

ÌANtOUi . 
•otsl Atm I 
IM AH ta

t w o «  N e w *«¡f̂ Si**33r
WPF ÌR___

U N F U B N B U D  B O U t E I

I BeoaooM ttoOe.P i i  U f f c  .ft

r'jB’tS?*
f  aeoaooM , C A u rc T to . tases« N 
ta r i  CliOT ta Bsot. CsB Mta AFWl

FOB B BT BBtULTi .  .  a v .  « .  s«s 
USB n iA L O  WANT ADS TIMI lif t FL

FOR BALK OB BINT
t  aad t  Bedroom Hoama 

No Dove Payewat
r V I H M Q  Or U V m M P I Q

C. V. BIORDAN ft c a
AM M M

N t O H T  A N D  

H O t I D A V t

•  W RECKER SERVICE
DAY OR
AM4-7424 AM 4«321

SH ASTA -FORD SA_LE_S
SOO W .4 tb A M  4 - 7 4 1 4

^ a m
rURttlSHBO APABTM»t<T*-* «S « .  » 
roams. WtS Mtak 404 tatas Mrsil. TtaS-
■tiotw AM ASta,

s e i .  a S A N . «N 1 «  Fssm w isuta'  
c«s> am «, «ftatas 1 » « ,  WB wtas. 

BiQ BTBINOW asm».. uwOsdiitaY I 
1 t sarasm ssusm m  «.ssS m ««^
I» Bu’sliti«. krjm  cto«»ta «sryartL

•N, U à  Atoa __________
NICBLV tajáNItMCO Israe atta M  
«sam Itasi tmmt. «nrttas« cleas m. P r»  
tsr CM m . AM ««dt»; AM V N It

}  AND 1
t a » .  WS« BW* 

H . iBIArs BW

snrtsr sw WS
I lutaSBA «W AM «M O

O U liT  
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r.ASAG« APA ATM Sat- 
ws> ssM. SS satL cl

l « n  Bunnots
Bl  ln » « rt

^  TELEVI!^ION SEIIEIIIILE 4
KMID KWAB
CII SNWBt «  
MIDLAND 

C A tL « CMANNtL «

CN AM iei 4 
B l«  » « « « «

c a b L «  c n a n n i l  •

KOSA KCBD KVKMsmau»ta ciiAtiiiat

^  TELEVISION SEDEOVLE 4
KMiD iWÄB KÖSÄ KCBD KVKM
OUMBOL t  CMftMM. i OMMMIL f CMMML II OMÉMML •

CAm T o ISi S iOL t  CAsCs c B S B I l  • C M L ^ c B B m í L  I  r O IM J V cB B m I  9 CAOt-i Q l S S h k  •

FRIDAY EVBNIÑO^
c a b l i  c n a n n i l  •

LUBBOCK 
CABLI CMANN I L  i CABL

SUNDAY MORNING

ISwr» ta OtrNI

ilOUSP:S PtIR 8AI.R A4
B A R G A I N  

H O M E S
We Dell Exclusively In 

FHA 4 VA Reposaeioions 
All Pirts of City . . .

You Ninw R 
Price« Reduced . . AR 

Redecorated

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

BUYING
OR SELLING
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a*ri» K S N* som a>ns mie N«m Lw 
Nf> MM to m

Slaughter
19» Gregg AM 4 im?'

w vatuu. LASO«  t  Mrm twmst. rmtay 
N«W««d. asc«a. smss««. rs^ sid trwcs 
toan, as «am svm Psm W  to MJ Ms 

msry stata M ISH.

OFFICE 4 OPFN HOUSE 
Every Dar 

1304 ORAFA 
P^nl Organ Real t> tate 

AM 3-9378 AM 343»
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O irH rti CNuidi 
C V te h i Qkgrdi 
O irtd t i  O i d i

ssssin
\ 53 o
■tato lei 
issto Id

K let 
sc« id

WtoL (O  
4i«iitasr«OT M m . k l  
TSs A«««»«r IC)
Ts« Amstar Icl

SUNDAY APTERNDDN

E««n<sl Lita* 
»OTiMt Lita*12S■ “ ;4I

I ta l»-Ttat«C»OTl •• II»
l l ^ i i
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IS FstatsS San Oto» 
»  FasttsS V«

:4I iFitattal ButMs

41 17
M  -H

53

|T«A Saeta Pastara Mast Ttw Pram le)
San Ttw Nsttos T IA M«e TU« Icl 

FniWwrw OI NfBiFac« Ttw Natías T IA
Nweê b TRfwGfNiF TftA ^ d tle rt  OI FU A
Sswtss 6r««s «mr T IA Pralectiis ta (ct
FisttsW V« T IA ^fftlGCttl *44
Sssttmt BsHlmsrs TBA Froí#c4IOA ^  ICp
Pw H gN T «A PfTNGCtH *44 (Cl
SSSitSM TSA Pielisttos ta Ita

TBA Prsieellon ta id
Í 8 t

Prejeetton ta Icl 
Ptelertiss ta (c>

í l í ttoettaa le» las Ota«»
Pee»«« ui ve. 
Pesttsll lei «sttatoSsoltaS TBA

SooHdi TBA Peslttal (el
1  — J T »A RM4BH ftl

TBA Fasttas le»
Amtassr m ar TBA Pastos« le»
Arnttwar M m TOA Pastos« id
torn Castoov ISÍ gataWj
p »  Castoov 
Pgtota^OTBgBttOT i b

TBA

t a H d l  la

t & í s :

p tr a c t iÌM ^  
Dkacttar» ta

CItTat «tat 
Co o n  «a*

otta I

W al’c li \'\\v iU ‘st O il

FOR REST RESULTS . . 

USE HERALD WA.NT ADS

RFJtL ESTATE
For Sale By Owner

Bl’SINF«Sg or RESIDENTIAL 
in n ty  Limits 

Bargains For ra.Mi Ruyen 
PtM AM 4-R709 

If Intereated

GRIN AND BEAR IT

*Wr«aUng and anfarfngf

SUNDAY EVENING
(c)

idoMo Qt Cftier f«i
IWorM Of U m  Id

7 '3 (353 8SSÌ3 

0 ;5  K22Í 53

n s r
1211

nw P B.i. Tss r  i.L Ttof J.i.l. 
Tlw P i . l .

Diet Vas Otas 
Otta vas Otas

Trtato s* O-Brtos 
Trtot« st O-Brtos

TnElE Ef

Storto sf Cstor (el 
Storto t* Caisr id
Storto st Cstor icl 
wsrid al Cstor (U  
BitosOOT (el 
ira s ««« id
Baronn Icl

Bsttom st tas Vb iBOT 
Bottom at Seo Vovoos 
tattam at A «  Vnyo«« 
•attom al tas Voyoos
Ttw S f  I.

MONDAY MORNING

■STsT
IMS fH9tf íftl Mwtf

A ̂  Itowsto Mttoüto 
■ 4  »  (Asssc Asrm»sl 

* H  iKamic a aratimi

s i i g á f e  
6 |

« T ot

uMOTitoa mam
sU:10 MHHdil MM

SSErat ttorm 
Sserat ttorm

& SS
Sacra) Harm 
tsota itorw  
manta 
¡manta

W N »  ^jmm  r t
M taS O ü w  W

i s r

B S z ^
StotiOT tm m t

Mosto
manM
Mosto

e g g g B '

E S n B | B mS 5
KM toMN

¿ F '

AtaMNta Pm w ni

I B  0 5 }
g ‘S £ -

umm
w i f f  weS T w w

EEB4L EBmI S ' S s S 5 « S a
EHI^ WB& EVEBE 
WNft» Wll^ H i t  
NGOBR-E METHE (H
HeeHTE Mv g h  i d

w & t w S t  E s 3  toSSta h Ñsot

t S B 8  ,
AÑ^iwto pitoav 
«witoiii Paatav

p y a

C S d i S

toas«
WssG
Mosto
Mosto

s s s
Jtssto» pasa 
jssm r Oaa»

Mmito

Mssto
«tasto s g g g

Has» wasMar 
Hstta. wa««Mr 
lato Nm«f 
Loto i « *

wSm  TSmsPs  
w S a  Ttaairs

Mam at gaWmOT 
tam* at S n h io t

Lato Htow

\ S i i S Z1 ^^»
s w s :
Miem>> *Mw

ReeE Ee^ ^ ee

E S E r

C O L O É - P U L L

^ts:;3i3
\\3

l o m « «
. „ J t o  kt

;H jeestorSto U)

SSy KM«  
«Sy Kto«

SíS ! ; B ! St í s f d K a
Tam asd tm af M
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Big Spring (TtMot) M«rald, Friday, Dtc. 24, 1965,

______ .  ^
a note of cheer at this
happy holiday timel

ttfs  Personalized Hair Fashions
M R C B B C a AM 4 4 m

O n  dw fint Noel 
Jbe herald angela sang 

tidinga of a New 
Bon King lo ahq)herds 

wateJiing io Iheir 
Seidig lia j aU 

die Joji oi OiriMmae 
time be jom a.

M BBCDIKT

J. B . M cKINNEY 
PLUM BING C a

AMDBHFLOTEt

SEASON’S C]
TO OUR FRIENDS!

toroarb men
thia Joyful season, may there cotne

to every heart a glad renewal of the wanning spuft<
of peace and good w ill May we aO be richly blessed, as sre 

rededicate ourselves to the glorious message of the first Christmas.

BIG  SPRIN G  
Chrysler-Plymouth

600 E. 3rd AM 4-8214

r

•  OK T R A ILE R  COURT •  OK G U LF SER V IC E

AM A sm i (jKesiiiriiqd

»57 CHEVROLET

H7X0

A i l i f a

I

ANNOUNCEMENTS

LODGB C-1
STATWO MatVlMO 0«l iprlM  
LaWi NA I M  A.r. aaO AM
•«•TV M M »Ì-M AJA V M M ,

ç A L t a o  cewciAvt on
_  ip r « «  Cm m M w  Na  »  C

, t J &  i - S - Ä U ^ Ä i S
y G r  CNwrn—H. M ■Mwi li >■ «N- Mas K*MM m m  N aMM.

C  K. B.C

WATER NIATERS 
Wttn «N
$ 4 7 .9 7

P .T . TATS

STAtnO MSCTINO SMÍM

f t  ¿S7;* RkM.
WJL

SPBQAL N O n c ra
rOOMALi NON ON

«

RENTALS B
tortUàieWr» w u m  i .

lirB âi/srÆ taS '
W ^ '
MS AAA
ANHòUHrtfiiiTìff
üSSSÉf C4

•  OrMr M O n  M  
l l r  Otri». M tM » ,

Ok . a. 7 «

I wnx M> M
m f mm. P e r  CMMi

w A m  m o a iiA L  c r r n t  u m w  m r

a"V »
TÎT^mÎ* ííTíÍieí* iM

P lM M ir V , NM  ANMiMt: OerdM
MhMdu Am wm. w a a s T  M s

w k a l l

S ä . /
Moouen, nmm Nwrn  S —iWm.

DUMNG THE HOUDAY, 
MAY WE EXPRESS OUR
a p p r e o a h o n  t o  a l l

0 1 R WONDERFUL CUSTO
MERS FOR THEIR 

 ̂ I4IYAL PATRONAGE. 
WE LOOK FORWARD 

TO SERVING YOU 
AGAIN THIS CONING 

YEAR.

OK R EN TA LS •  BIG SPRING M OBILE LODGE

CUSTOM UPH O LSTERY •  D&C MARINE 

W EST HIGHWAY 80

M ERLE NORMAN STUDIO
AanabHlc A GIm SUUlags

MIS Gregg AM 4 4 in

BUSINESS OP. D EMPLOYMENT

FOR SALE 
HARDESTY'S

HELP WANTED. Male F-1

P irtner Wanted 
Jeuei Tea Co., Inc.

CRAWFORD DRUG offers a co-op Franchise in Big
_ . . . .  Spring guaranteeing $100 a leett

profit. Cmtomers, equipmentFurnKure — FI sture* — 
A Inventory — Sacrificed 

For Quirk Sale

*a
Ig v M . 4

iS5r*Ay* or
tAMlTS —'

0ol6 eoNO
S T o ñ ia
bôS b t ô p :
LAUNOMV. fo n

^ aS !
RSñ -

tS Ä i 'i
AM aWfi w

DENNIS THE MENACE

W 'f. • 0\ -

AM 441« 

pAtrs nuMemo ton.nc !■*■, fm w MM» 
M M  C A  AM * 9 n

Inventoried at 88000 
w m  Take 

15000

expenses furnished. H i|^ poten
tial.
For Personal Interview Write to

AtAAm .RulRW'Hwt _.M amtrm 
O rt« . AM »A m .

EBUSINESS SERVICES
BEBEPEt 88BR

H. Steinhour 
771# Lyna Drive 
Big Sprteg, Texas 

giving name, address, telephone 
number, age. marital status, ed
ucation and the number of )obs 
in the past S years.

•■* kiHMkigi. ftc

I» p«y. AM »rnmm m -tm . 
c M m é V  w o «K  m i
Ñ u  n S ìa . c m  e u  m 77.

rR0O8f ,1
un

The Marsalis’ and Employes
We Extend A Special Morry Christmas Greeting To All Our Poeple In The 0. K. Treilor

Court end The Big Spring Mobile Lodge

B IL L ’S  P ET  SHOP
LAMESA IW Y.

>)11SHINg
H A P P ^  H O L ID A y r^

AM S4S»

O e m  TO M i  A M .
CAS DRIVERS mamm  poir m  M l W n. 
ArrIv GrtvRounR Bin T .m lnsl.

SALES TRAINEE

L G. HUDSON
TopGoO-FID D lrt-M ow tng- 

(M  -  -itdaw  Sand—Driveway 
Gravel—Awibalt Paving

ctaRM*. Remorv

T5RT5ÍÜir9|E—
wm fEdn.
OwrtEE tar.
W e b tu

tai Irani, crr
«cRMTv nnd  

rfCta, RRtMlM Mr«owe
« n i m  lonSL eoR.

iut4 aaAweo «ma » - * - 80
coll

lAUUNO-DBLIVEUNG
tfW pnnvanv—Pienr RwywiiRft «««■

PÀErtlWG-PAFRRIWG~
fo a  kM y igU. ĵra in rj R n ^ ^

E-ll

a T iP i  Ne, T MHRRra. Ha K* 
nROMINMi. U. H  Masr«.

Due to promotion and company 
expansion, we will train 2 men 
who will work hard to earn 
above $600 per month. Complete 
training with expenses paid 
while training.

WRITE
MR. GOODIN 
1SI4 34th Street 
Lubbock, Texas

HELP WANTED. Female F-l
NStO OeSK ctarR—mwi. b« m r I, r»- 

■nmno Id «ark. ArMt W 
IT« •« ■■

ALTEBATION l a d y

7X7 Gr*og I MertiRWne.

HELP WANTED, Mise. P 4

BIG SPRING 

piPlOYMENT 

AGENCY

m *SBSg S fS B
M ftlOGEAPliñBr'
lÄ S S rm ^ S B iÄ fiW
m B ^ srS U U e  Oorav

í B B t T B bR í B B

Because The Good WUl Of 
Tboee We Serve Is The Fooa- 
datioo Of Our Success, It’s A 
Real Pleasure At This Holiday

[||eslan||iito
m  je tim ew

POBmON WANTED. M. F 4

MALAWAY NOUSe S*r«k«  ent«rpr>w<. 
mm  rwrar !• R> m««t RR« tab «n ■ 

mWe« WM «n rb  rr bbur «r ■ 
M H O a

FINANCIAL
PERStINAI LOANS
MILITARY eeR$ORHeL-L«om $ H «  
WR. 0«lck Lm r  S«rvlc«. 3a Rwn«4*. 
AM 7 m

WOMAN'S COLUMN
COSMETICS
LUZIER t EINE Cwmctlc* AM 771U. 

ErM I7RI Od»t«o M«rrl«.

CHILD CARE J 4
EXRERIENCED CHILO rar«, Mr*. Sont, 
INS E a t l«b . AM 773A3.
■ASY SIT, ym r b«nM. AM 441». MS 
e«nn«ytvan.R_________ ___
in t e r s s t e o  in
at trat Aatln.

*ng|l cMMr«n

LICENSED, EXPERIENCED CMW cab. 
INN NtaRC AM 4W77, OoroP« ion««.
EXPERIENCED BAEY «mino—my iwo 
b«nio—e o a «  Rom a «  CoNioNc ScRal, 
M o» M«l»it». AM 7 7 1 » ________
CHILO CARE -m y  homo. ayNmo. loor 
rAHA SMI CaltlOR Or»«« AM 7SU0.
• I REA EAPTIST 
Nwroory. toMni, S

Ttant To Say "Thank You” Aa 
* :“ !we Wish Yoo A Very Merry 

-  CM*» *  Chrletmes And A PuU Tear «  
Happiness And Succen.

i Hifiai. omS~l
B4S

AM won 
____  7 U U . ■

c á l P k r c u M ñ Ñ G B-M

Sue Brown—Ruby Taronl

iS B ^ â S S a lig iS c a Ç ^

RAILROAD APPRENTICESHIP. YOOM 
MEN on4 Young Woman: i m  lo SI. 
TroRl now tar a corar b» Rb
loRuilrv a  b l».«oiuiah4i .  P IX  _____

clarfc tviWI. Cbmmunk H on 
•  Mocainonli b« 41 Bo««. 

. tm a  tarmar «orvitomon «lili 
-  ü îü ïfP V ^  communk ollon «rartaneo.

pnoa tae n O O K IC e m n  ano abotatary; w rN iM m o  og«. oddroo«. p ü m  m  ^wwh. m  a ia a n . a m  «e m  
m m é ÎA m  S a i m ja r a in M

e ^ y  V  jow

e OOY  RTO.

47IM, «V

UUNDBT 8EBVKX J 4
IRON!NO WANTED —  AM 7 4 8 »  l à

RQNINO SMMTR» -  W »  m tnd  : 
tU i joRRa» Slrat. Mrs, Imort
0 0  iRONiNO-UOi n tmoa. c m  a m  ♦4M«.

ILL o bWILL 0 0  RorRW 4M  mone a ,  
t a l  INI. AM 74M4.

SEWING J-4
M W m q . ALTERAtlONS M r«. 
LaRti I IU  ElrBoiW. AM «474«

OMn

IWOMAN'S COLUMN J
SEWING 1-0

ioRETSMAKINO AHO AltaroHono, 1 Ho««on. I7W ProMr. AM 7-14» Bowk
ALL KINDS «am« and RRoratlon« Lorn PM*dMr. AM 4lCT7.
MISCELLANEOUS J-7
HOUSE OP Eoroalno noorty n a  ctoRv Ino, beuoilwld Korn« Kook adtongo 3407 Scurry, AM 73»
FARMER'S COLUMN K
FARM EQUIPMENT K-I
STOCK TKAILBII Hr wl< Oi14 fl„ c«M AM yrm. S1»

GRAIN. HAY. FEED K-8
POR SALE—3S4M ta celtan ocr«eo« «  com« Round Fr«««la« County Clfvr Cllllom, RE PM«. Toogua, T««a«
LIVESTOCK K-3
FOR SALE-mry«,y«arold ShoHond «oddta ond brtdta. tm  am 7773« pony.

FARM SERVICE K-S
SALES AHO Sorvic« a  RedoAormeler puma and Aormolor wlndmilh U«a «Hndmin«. Corroa OtoWH Wa SotyIc«. Sand Sprmg«. Taoo. JPIISI.
MERCHAND5I L
BUILDING MATERIALS L-1

O D ELL'S  B A R B EC U E
102 W. 3rd AM 4-9072

MERCHANDISI
i

BUILDING MATERIALS 1̂ 1

S P E C I A L S  
Interior k  Exterior Paint 

12 50 Per Gal.
DO Lb. Rnoflng-Roa.......... |3S0
txltx^ AD Plywood......... |2P!i
tx8x% CD Plywood ........... |205
S F t  Picket Pence, RoO ..  flO 95
2 8x11 Mhgy d o o r ............  80 08
PoO Insniatkm . . . .  Sq. F t  4 ^s
2.8x0 8 Screen d o o r .........1200
S.Oxl.O Ahnn. Window . . .  |10.05 
20x30 Alum Window . . . .  MM 
USG Joiat CamenC M.lbe. |199 
Plastic Cemaot, g a L ......... | 1 30

39c

Wt Have A Complete Line Of 
Cactus Paints

CALCO LUMBER CO.
408 V . 3M AM 3«7SJ

PAY CASH, SAVE
•  SHEATHING « 7  A C

1x12 Fir .......
•  CORRUGATED IRON

American C O  Q Q
Made . . . .  Sq. ^ O . T O

•  FIR STUDS
2x4’t  .................  ea

•  PLYWOOD

.....$2.68
•  COMPOSITION SH1NGI.e s

.^ ........„$ 5 .9 5
•  AI,U1fINUM WINDOWS

iiS ii’T ..., $8.75
•  WEST niA ST*

2x4 ft 2x1 
Fir ..............

•  DOORS (KO 'M (H Ita«) $8.95

Narota A Nooitr " T ía *  Ya«” Par 
■«mi Oor Co «»«mor« 0 ««r TIM PoM

LOU'S ANTIQUES
■ool N«V. H  AM 4 4 »

BUaniNG MATERIALS L I
CASH ft CARRY

4x8 Sheetrock, ea.
4x8 Sheetrock. ea.
4x8 Sheetrock, ea.
Insulation, 3 " ..............
Insulation, 2’’ ..............
Alum. Storm Doors . . .

.80 
MO 
1.28 

42 50 
35 00 
2400

S. P. JONES 
LUMBER COMPANY 

409 Goliad AM 3 M31

$6.95
( AMFR4 é  SUPPI.IKS |,- |
c o m p ì E f t  PHOTO «uirali««.~taH Hln« arot«alnq. Comoro nbaii am)
^ In ü '«  Camara ConNr, AM 4W«I, l a aAom Bio SpiMf-

Ea

V EA Z EY  
Cash Lumber

SNYDER. TEXAS 
Lamest Hwy. HI 3-0412

OOGS. PKT8. ETC. L4
OERMAN SHfPHERO ^ | M P ^  I mol«.

bmwn «ta«». AM S im .
AKC REOISTEReO mmWwrR ROO«»«. 
«M I« «r RRiiORl. MB AM 4 4 7 » XI4
HRmlllon.
AKC MINIATURE 
«oto. SHvor, I  « Mbi oM. AM 3Ü11.

DONT
taE mo voutao tar«oflon lo «ol your d a
9T col o Cbrtalm« prtimll 
B«H«r Hurry la

FOR BEST RESULTS . . 

USE lEEALD WANT ADS

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHTS 

Downtown s 
loN a m  4 8 S I

I

O
J

b e

you a

Jiffy
807 W. 4

P i

’U

’H

Doyi
Ch

M ERCK

DOGS, PI
W eG IS T ER I «neŵ «leck Arm wHm
CHIHUAHUI 
Ttrrtaro. I 
7Ì0M

T1
Aquj

CH
80%'

1
BF

U m esa 1
HOUSKI
41« PtR
Corpol « •
llWirO a»4
rofsiONi 
no In liiltl, 
17V Oroeq

BIG SI 
n o  Mail

7 Pc . Rei
2 Pc. Nai
with swii
green
REPOlEPOSS 
I .ike nen 
Retinsses 
re frim a  
of N 8 5 t

VISI

TEST
(

FrIgidelT 
all porct

G . B. I 
cu  ft., I  
ranty. .. 
KELVIN 
freeier, 
10 day « 
Washers, 
ranges f 

COOF 
4M Pa

LADY K 
conditkM 
RCA 211 
picture, 
dltion .. 
ADMIR/ 
TV. new 
WHIRI.F 
Runs rei

HAF
"Yocr 

203 Runr
Iftin M
Good CO

Apt Siz 
Refriger

Used Po 
Radio ..

WIZARI
Exceller

ÏENTTR 
Repo 9(
USED 1

USEl

Bl
H i

115 Mat
WELL K 
01 roguN 
R«nl «lac 
1M3 lira

KtJ

motbln«.
bullen«,
tavor do*
rnnumA C bm m yo

WE’F
n

FOl
OPl



"K*

lES

L-1

.M .. 1.10 
.. 1.28 
.. 42 50 
.. 35 00 
.. 24 00

\NY 
M 3 wai 
S U
I. îwi ntm omj> 4-a*i. 4M

■jyrss
t r aM n.

m y«wr dtf

ER

i (  4 4 m

nà. *

At th» Chiistmog 
b tllt g laddtn your 

'  b to it, w» wUh 
you a  Happy Holiday.

Jiffy Car Wash
H7 W. 4(h AM 4-7714

NO DOWN 
PAYMENT

’63. DODGE 
MI.OO mt.

’M OLDSMÜBII.E 
m .N  BM.

’10 OLDSMOBILE 
14 n  WeeUy

Doyce Lonkford 
Chorles Hont.

AM 4«14

MIRCHANOISI

L-SDOGS, PETS. ETC.
^OISTEteO-SILVEt Ef»l«n Im* 

«M AM A7MI m Ié^rm «nar «:»
CHIHUAHUA. TlTarrlar».J-7M1

■EACLE» «rira- halrat 
M. (M«c*7 Toaa. AM

TROPICAL FISH 
Aquariumt A Supplies 

CHRISTMAS SALE 
30% OFF-AU Dof. Cat 

k  Bird Supplies
BILL’S PET SHOP 

Ijimesa Hwy. AM 3-4333

SHASTA lEttRii SALES
500 W. AM  4-7424

ROtSKIULO G(M)DS L-4
n-al lar EMctrk 
I pwrcAaaa a> tiaa wémmrt.

SIM  PAN BAY 
Carpa* Mamaaaar ,  liratra SHlErtM 
E'aESiO N t T I M « — * «wails •* aav. 
pa HUarMl, PsÌMPE tsam. Jfenpila Janat. 
W  OratE__________________________

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
110 Main AM 4-3631

7 Pc. Repossessed Dinette 120 06 
2 Pc. NaURhahvde sofa bed suite 
with swivel chair, color

^ F ^ S R ^ ic b  ¿Pc. D to ^
l ike new .......................  120 05
Repossessed 10 cu. ft. Glhsno 
refrieentnr. Taka up paymcuU 
of 30 85 per mo.

VISIT OUR BARGAIN 
BASEMENT

TESTED. APPilOVKD A 
GUARAKTEBD

FHridatre automatic washer, 
all purcelatn. 6-moa. warranty
....................................... $70 05
C E. RsfHipirator-Fraeav, 14 
cu ft. 6 yuan old, 10 day war
ranty.............................. 3130 06
KF.I.VTNATOR opdKht f o o d  
freeaer, 10 cu f t 630 R) cap.
00 day warranty .........  3140 05
Wathers. refrigerators s a d  
ranges for re«t 

COOK A PPU A N Ct CO. 
400 Fast 3rd AM 4-7470

LADY KENMORE wasM
condttkw ........................ 114 30
RCA 21 In’ table irndel TV, good 
picture, good operating coo-
dltioa ............................  35005
ADMIRAL 21 in Ubla model 
TV, new picture tutw . . . .  |60.S0 
WHIRI.PtXil, automatic washer 
Runs teal gund ..............  360 50

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware” 

20S Runnels AM 4-6221
3tln MAGIC CHEF gas range 
Good condition ..............  040 05
Apt Size LEONARD 7 cu ft. 
B efrigentor................... 340 05
Used Portable Battery 
Radio...............................  37 05
WIZARD Apt Size G u Range 
Excellent condition........  350 05
ZENITH 10-In Portable TV. 
Repo OÔ Day Warranty . 309 05
USED TV’s ...........  329 05 k  up

USED REFRIGERATORS 
325 00 k  Up.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

LOOK TO 
OLDSMOBILi 

FOR THi 
NEW1

.wn, M ERRY CHRISTMAS . . .
THE EMPLOYEES of

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
424 E. 3rd OLOSMOBILE-OMC AM 3-7625

• V / ',
Ma  * •

Pollard Chevrolet
1501 E. 4Hi AM 47421

MERCHANDI5I
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

MERCHANDISE L AUTOMOBILES

NM MOTOI»OLA S Tt«F O  on$ FM rpdio 
uarwtoPioWap pigtcPPif cp p m I« »»«»■«HIbw, MMisaMpr wniM tiw Mck. Má »mtt
tAie; SIX f «Mit P«y Htóheev ■ L*W« Com

RecBaMg Chair..............  339 06
S-Piece Bedroom Suite .. |29 05 
Apartment Size Gaa
Range ........................... 34005
8 Coble Foot G E.
Refrigerator .................  380 95
Have Warehouseful of Good 
Uaed Furniture Come On Down 
and Look It Over.

SAH GREEN STAMPS

HANDS L-l 4UTO ACCESSORIES

aapoxa vou auv 
A Pia n o

IM W Htrl. A l ANg P -lM

115 Main AH 4-5205
W IL L  X IP 7  CB fp t*» *h »«  « It  r tw m  
•< rto u k ir B lu t LuW rt w M  clton lno  
P * « l t ite tr ic  piom pootr I I  « .  W ocktr • 
IW  lini Ploct

FOR SALE
Kay Lee Sewing Center

RteorntMl m * II»Z W  ^
mocMn*. m olrtt X o M w ilJ*»  W
hu«om . d tcw M Itti <*
C iw  Wx-i ««>. *»HI e«i*i O iiet tW  1« W 
■numt oovmtM» •* IM #  •  n<on«i. T t  
w t In ytur Hem# . .

CALL AM 4-6540

Good HouseUtving

AND
• k m p

a p f l i a n c e s

007 Johnson AM 4-2832

A HOUSE GROUP
Ounew i P « y*t 3 B tU titM  M M t «"U  »
e fiM rt. IN it n#« » 2 21 uwd M« on ottta. m n m.n 
N w . P *c . fm m  «A M . « I * n  i* » A
I  M n « ra w tt * t » i Mn<M N t«  K«C BMrMin «AM. #o» M-««» •"* tuA««» » AMtftt. tMrPIt rMiMtt^.

i « t  Ml «•> n * * n  OMiy m m  <m m i

•«♦ nw A M rs »W *4 ana uN _  _
I. tiM ana t«iar ranaat. »34.» M8

a tan AiiuMrana iMtM 
law waMi buna «aat. oan#H O M

Furniture

«*.«

MUST SCLL 
AM «700

HANTKD TO BUT 1̂ 14
TM I L IT T L i  Saaa » M r t -im »  Mow. 
nttAl «attrai WioutanA fetta«.. Wt feuy 
•t*l tr troAt. _________
W ANTeO-OOOO MM moM appnonct« 
onA flA-nlturt Ttw AtHar poM. AM 
3M71 tr  AM 3-7U«

AUTOMOBILES M
MOTURCYCLICS Ml
MM YAMAHA. e H Ç T I IC  «MU lf. 
ctlltnl canAKItn. »38. AM «-7t8. «W

U4ID T IN I»— » I « »  a* U n  vaar Canaa# 
ana ShtM Craan CarM. Jlwmla ' ~
IW1 Qrtg a ____________________

TRAILERS M4
A coWtvar cawwir Mr 

tat A a* M« DaufMa.
Mr OirM»-

CAMPI* T IA I lt A .  
oluniWwn Par aiAra 
Maart. AM «743«

SCUUTKRS k  BIKF:S M 2
aiCYCLl i 4p a i»S  an all makaaTanart; 
Dort« art ovoMoWt Ctcll Tliiiion. 
Sänäwn Blcycltt onA Morltv Dovia«>o 
MeMrcycIta. »M Waa* TMrA. AM 34333
HAVt A Ml 
new «M it «itv  
Schwinn Wcycit«
MaltrcyciM. »»» W nl TWra,

TRAILERS

HAVt A Mar »two Hair» HH. 0** yaar« 
new wMIt May Mil. CttH Thhrton. 
Schwinn Wcycln «"A Morlty 0«vK»»on 

—  - ~  1. AM » n a

M4

WE’RE STOCKED WITH 
PLENTY OF TOYS 

FOR CHRISTMAS! ! !
OPEN T IL  8:00 P.M. 

MON. thru FRI.
SEARS ROEBUCK 

k  CO.
463 Bunnell AM 4-5S22

iurw-AOP«M9fMMVMUMTOM m  tmi-i U  UwtrBDWI _
S64 W. 3rd AM 14731
PIANOS L4

CLEARANCE SALE
pm ets YOU C A N T rulM* DOWN 
t  Ntw SoWal»-l CanMii 1 Oroan« 

cntck «nil WMIt Mvilc bt«art yau feuy 
~ A rtnMA feMn* tr trfefen.

WHITE MUSIC CO.

MOBILE HOME
CLEARANCE SALE

|On Long Term Oontrecta With' 
'One FuO Down Payment We’ll 
,Gtve Credit For T»ro • plus’ 
Bonus From Now Until January 
1,  1000.

COME à  GET ’EM!!

NEW 19M 57’xlO’

*4190
eya Laval Ovan

9 WWW
Mifeam Dacar

Select Your 
Best Quality 
New or Used 
Mobile Home 

From Our Large 
Stock During 

Our Year End 
Sale

Shea Tiw Natl Tfwn Cal 
Tilt atti Don At

D & C  SALES
3»N Naol Har*. H

AM TA M  AM few

We’re giC a '111 Kitr’ d |oo4
wiahN here ler jei!

•  RAYMOND HAMBY •  CHARLIS W lAVIR

•  ORADY DORSIY
•  CHARLES RICHARDS •  JOHN PRICI

•  JAMES WEAVER
• • . * %

•  JOE HAMBY •  ESSIE RANDLE
•  JESSE KELLY

AUTO SUPER M ARKET
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FA RRIS PONTIAC* INC.
S04 B. 3rd AM 4-5535

AM >4137

riU C U  FOR SALE H4

BURNETT 
TRAILER SALES

len  E. Ird B1| Slirlag
AM 44200

t

USED TRUCKS
'Truck k  Trailer Parta

WELCH USED 
EQUIPMENT COMPANY

2300 W. 3rd AM 3-2311
itee ih. CAMiNO, i«r ingine. m 
arfe m m . m nt wMlt. lacthtM et*8l
htn. Stt 178 S tm a ^ e x  ♦ -««« _
PICKUP AND Trahar camaart NWn 

«  Taaaot, airnyaN itm  ^  C«PM iSk
Giaa aOO VIM Mfe

M ERRY
CHRISTMAS

FROM

WESTERN CAR CO.
AudMind VOLKSWAGEN Salct and Icnrfre 
3114 W. Sri AM 347n

Frank WMcrballcr: Otnar 
Hri. Fraak WMerhaNa’: A craataat 
Dick FkMar: Saka Maaagv 
Glaan Pkmpa; Parta Manager 
WcMey RMretk: le n ire  Mnaagrr 
Gina Salaar: Meekaalc 
Madde Aiaiaa: MeekaNr 
Oarar Jatkaaa: Farter

McDofiold's 
RombUr Ronch 

TM Tradin' 
tritìi mon

I 0 J  BUICK-8 • d e e r ,  i 1 0 }

over
aatometk.......  ' otee

RAMBLER

air coadtttaiad, | P»w<h1ve. raal

I e 2  CHEVEOUtT -  4- I » 0 3
“  $ 9 9 5 1

’6 4  5 i ^ $ 1 3 9 5 , W  Ï Ï Ï S  $ 1 2 9 5

MCDONALD RAM BLER
1007 B. M  AND JEEP AM 3-3«

AUTOMOBILES M a u t o m o s il b s  m
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Bm^Fj nmBMU im a

tIN CBRirr WISHBS FOR 
A MERRY CHRISTMAS TO YOU ALL 

AND
A FROSFIROUS NEW YEAR 

Frem Year

HOME TO W N  MOTORS
R. M. MYKRS FORD CAPEMTIIN
m  B. 41k BUT-SBLL-TBADM AM 63KI
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Commodores Exhibit
Spiendid Potentiai

Wildcats Are 
Off To Fast 
Court Start ‘ Comeback’ Honor

DES MOINES, low« (AP) — 
Michlgm SUte’s Duffy Dau
gherty haa been named National 
Football Coach of the Year.

11ÜÍ could be the aaaaoa the 
Vaadeitflt Oommodmue go an 
the way and whi the aattonal 
coOeflate baAstball champiou- 
« to .

TM Southeastern Cooferenoe 
champhiiis reached the quarter 
ftnals of the NCAA toumamaut 

 ̂ last March before losiuf an 17- 
SS thriller to Midilgan.

So far this season the Commo
dores, No. 4 lu The Associated 
P rsH  pon, have been winning 
the d o n  ones, always the maní 
of a champion.

They made It eight victories 
hi sight starts with a SO-58 
aqueaner over Northwestern at 
Evanston, Dl., Thursday n to t. 
Sophomore Bo Wyenandt sank a 
free throw with 1C seconds left 
for the winning point.

The second-ranked SL Jo
seph’s Hawks of Philadelphia 
dropped their second straight on

their invasion of the Bocky 
Mountain area, losing to Wyo
ming Ĉ  n  at Laramie, Wyo

T te  stzth-ranked M ine 
Gophers were knocked out of 
the unbeaten class by Utah 
State C7-7I at I/igan, Utah, but 
unbeaten Bradley, No. i  in the 
AP poll, made it 10 in a row 
with an 83AS romp Over 
Dakota.at Peoria, m. The 
teams in the AP Top Ten were 
Idle

Unbeaten Utah made It seven 
straight with a  106-57 b ree»  
over the Air Force Academy at 
Salt Lake City and Colorado 
State U. rebciuDded from its 
first defeat at the hands of Seat

Stanford and San Frandaoo 
scored home-court victories over 
Louisiana State 11-00 and St 
Louis 87-00, respectively. But'

the
tie to whip Idaho State 05-71 atfKeith Thomas’ 10 ^ in ts  and

ler, which trounced Michigan on 
Wednesday, rallied to 
Oklahoma 05-03 at Indiai 

Santa Clara nipped California 
75-78 at Berkeley, while Tulsa 
took the St. Mary’s Gaels in San 
Fnmcisco 82-00 and U. of Pacif
ic scored a 00-02 road triumph 
over Portland in other ganfws 
before the sUrt of a three-day 
slack period for the Christmas 
holiday.

Nortowestem took an early 
10-polnt lead over Vandy, but 

Conunodores, paced by

Fort Collins, Colo.
Kansas also rebounded from 

its two defeats by UCLA and 
Southern California last week in 
Los Angeles to whip Ohio State 
81-08 at Columbus. Ohio.

Gyde Lee's 14. rallied to tie 35- 
35 at the half. Vandy led 58-50, 
but Northwestern’s Ron Kozlickl 
tied the score again with 20 sec 

left before Wyenandtonds
swished through tho winning 

1 the Totpoint from the foul line.

Eight Games 
To Be On TV

Chris- 
off

ABILENE -  AbUene 
tlan’s basketball forces are 
to their fastest start in 18 
as the Wildcats carry a 7- 
ord into the Christmas Hollda

8 years
7-2 rec-

break following.a 07-52 triumph 
“  “  ht Champion Okla-over

boma

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) —
Credit the whole team, not M  

me,” declared San FranesMO
quarterbadt John Brodle, the 
man voted Comeback Player of 
the Year in the Natlooal Foot
ball League.

The 80-year-old forward pass
ing ace added be was "pleased 
but surprised” at the honor 
accorded by The Associated 
Press.

Actually. Brodie’s comeback 
started last year. After the 1902

The last time the Wildcats had 
a  7-2 record at this date was 
back in 1947 when they finished 
the year with a 17-7 showing.

Coach Dee Nutt thought that 
his charges turned in their 
best effort of the year in beat
ing defensive-minded Oklaho

Sunland Books Ten-Rhce
a

Cord For December 27
EL PASO-Among the major

m i . r i f .  sporting events scheduled dur-
bask^baU **

“The kids have amazed me 
with their ability to wiifon the 
road,” said Nutt. ”We have 
played just two games on our 
home rioor.”

Basketball fans will be able 
to follow eight Southwest Con
ference games over TV this sea 
son. ’The Humble Oil A Refining 
Company will bring viewers a 
game a week for eight weeks, 
starting with the 'Texas-SMU 
battle Jan. 8.

Eddie Hill and Dave Smith 
will travel hundreds of miles to 
bring Texas fans lively on-the- 
spot coverage of eight major 
games 'TheyTl be televised each 
Saturday at 2 p.m.

The games will be telecast 
over a network of 15 stations in 
18 market areas across the 
state. They include the following 
TV stations;

KRBC. Abilene; KGNC, Am
arillo: KTBC, Austin; KFDM, 
Beaumont-Port Arthur; KTV, 
Corpus Christi; KRLD, Dallas- 
Fort Worth; KPRC, Houston; 
KCBD, Lubbock; KMID, Mid- 
land-Odessa; KACB, San Ange
lo; WOAI, San Antonio; KLTV, 
'Tyler, KWTX and KBT, Waco- 
Brvan; KFDX. WichlU Falls.

*11« schedule la as follows;

ACC lost to Kentucky Wesley
an and Western Kentucky on a 
road swing but has beaten such 
schools as Oklahoma State, Mur
ray State, West Texas State and 
Howard Payne away from home

The Wildcats have accom
plished the victories despite nu
merous injuries. Jerry Mor
gan, senior inside veteran, 
m i s ^  two games with a bad 
back. Sophomore guard Larry 
Adanns was sidelined during the 
three-game Kentucky road trip 
with a bruised groin and for
ward Terry Priest missed the 
Oklahoma State contest with the 
virus.

ing the 31st Annual Sun Carni
val, now underway, is the thor
oughbred-quarter horse program 
tab Monday at Sunland P ^ .

'The special 10 race card is 
highlighted by the Sun Carni
val Week Purse which has lured 
a field of 10 older horses at six 
furlmgs.

Under the allowance condi
tions of the race laid down by 
Sunland Handlcapper L. Hen
derson VanZandt, Tall Texan 
is highweight of the field under 
a modest 119 pounds. Tall Tex
an, a coming four-year-old, car-
ries the white and purple silks 
of (Mclaboma rancher Walter 
Merrick. He has been a gem 
of consistancy this season, light
ing the board his last nine 
times at bat. In his last ap
pearance Sunday he was beaten 
by Bill Shoemaker and com
pany but finished a respectable

Jm  S - T m «  « t  IMU. m  DWIoi 
Jon T a m  AAM V». Baytor, at 
Jon n -S M U  vt. T o m  Todb «  Lubbock 
Jon tk— ToMk Tacb «k. Mica, at Howtton 
k«b t - T M  A&M Vk. TCU, at Ft Wortti 
F«b II— Arkontot «k. Baylor, at Wocc 
F«b Ik— T n  TkcM Vk Tnok. at Auklln 
F«b » -S M U  Vk. Ta n t, at AwttM

In Green Bay, It's Footwork
■araH g (rigM) «f Ifea Crean Bay Packera 

takea «Idi leaaanaleB lil te rn r  a l •  kkklng d rfl «a the 
ireaw praettee fMd a l G re «  Bay yeüEráay.x Hamaag 
• a re  m m km , sweat saM and a  tawH anáer Ma itarkiag 
cap hi the «arhaal lar Saniay*i playaff gaaw wBh the Bal- 

■arnaag Bcered fíve tfaaes la thHr last «Mct- 
REPHOfO)

Dallas Toumey 
Gets Under Way

^  (AF WIBEI

Svare Fired
By Reeves

DALLAS (AP) — Defending 
rhampkn Midwestern will meet 
Texas Wesleyan in the opening 
round of the Cotton Bowl bas
ketball tournament here next 
Wednesday and ’Thursday.

Arlington State clashes with 
Austin College. Sam Houston 
plays East Texas Baptist and 
East Texas State takes on Bish
op in other first round games. 
’The championship game win be 
’Thursday night

fourth to the classy Chca|>crs’ 
Nutt credits improved re-| David. His regular pilot Willie

bounding the defense for ACC’s '.................
outstanding showing to date
T ve been extremely proud of 

our defensive work and rebound
ing.” he said. "We have gotten 
a big team effort from all of 
our boys.”

’The Wildcats have held ¡op
ponents to 68.3 points per con
test and are averaging 39 re
bounds a game, compared to 
35.2 for opponents And they 
have maintained their oui.stand- 
ing shooting percentage, having 
connected on 53 8 per cent of 
their field goals.

Charles Cleek paces the Cats 
in scoring with a 19 4 av e ra«  
but he has been getting ample 
help from A7 junior David 
Wray, who has supplied both 
offensive punch and rebound 
power. Wray, who played little 
as a sophomore, is averaging 
161 poinU a game and 7.8 re
bounds. A ruigcd inside opera
tor. he has nit a remarkable 
64 0 per cent of his shots from 
the floor.

Scoring:

rest helped him will be known 
at approximately 4:15 Monday 
afternoon.

Sunland will be dark ’Tuesday 
and Wednesday, action will pick 
up ’Thursday and continue 
through Sunday Jan. 2nd.

The first race post will be at 
1 p.m.

Chiefs Outlast 
Lions, 67-60
SAN ANGELO — San Angelo 

Lake View warmed up for itSjColts

he suHered a  broken 
arm in an automobile accident 
and missed 11 games ta 1963 
when the arm was rebroken 
early in the season.

Although the 49ers finished, 
last in the Western Division in 
1964, Brod^'-hit 193 passes in 
391 throws for 2,498 yards and 
14 touchdowns. Both the number 
of throws and number of com
pletions were team records.

This past season he completed 
242, a league record, of 391 for 
3,112 yanfo and 30 touchdowns

”1 had great protection,” the 
10-year pro veteran said. "Just 
look at the record. At one 
stretch I was thrown for a  loss 
just once in four games.”

’The 49ers posted a 7-6-1 rec
ord, finishing fourth. When the 
Green Bay Packers and Balti
more Colts clash on Sunday for 
the division title, the game 
might be a tribute to the 49er 
quarterback.

Last Sunday he completed 26 
of 34 throws for a tremendous 
76.5 percentage and three touch
downs as the 49ers battled 
Green Bay to a 24-24 tie and 
deadlocked the Packers and 

in the regular season

Ftaa Senrtee StadM 
Belare« Jeaea

Let as aerrlee year ear 
while yea work. AH braads 
oMtor bB. Cteaalag aaptha 
2ad At Scarry AM «892

Spirits Low
TRY

Vernon's
Drive la Wladows

BOTH STORES

612 Gregg 1666 E. 4th

f/P^.

Tuesday night basketball game 
with Big Spring by toppling 
Brownwood, 67-(W, here Thurs
day night.

l.ovell will be aboard
Opposing the well-made bay 

colt are: Alair (Sterling), Ship 
Hero (Brown), Timlet (Over- 
Ion), Blue ’Tucker (No Boy), Are 
Eff (Moore), Cyllenlta (D. W. 
Whited), Riolama (Harmon), 
Risky Bomb (No Boy) and Con
federate Min (Minchey).

Interest will be centered on 
Charles McKinney’s Riodama, a 
stable mate of last season’s 
handicap star. Prince Reaper. 
Riolama was an impressive win
ner here on New Year’s Day, 
however she has been idle since 
a hard summer campaign. Own
er-trainer McKinney has given 
Sunland’s leading rider Bob 
Harmon the mount.

The Hyde Park stable’s Ship 
Hero will help complicate thini^ 
for the form players. Highly im- 
pres.sive at the start of the sea
son. the flaming chestnut mere
ly toyed with a field of three- 
year-olds on October 8. to score 
by a decisive four lengths

Whether his near three ntonth

standings.
In that one, the Green Bay 

defenders tossed him just once 
for a loss of two yards. 

Although he had George Mira 
’The Chiefs trailed by one point wings awaiting a chance, 

going into the final period but ^-o^d, j .c k  Christiansen said 
out.scored the Class AAA team gt season’s start that Brodie 
in that round, 24-16 his quartertack, and the

Rudy Zamarippa. the C h ie f s ’¡former Stanford star gave him 
play maker, scored 21 points to|-^oae tremendous performanc- 
lead all point-getters, l^ike View'cs 
had three other players in dou-'
Me figures, however. Rocky 
Woods and Jim Hamilton buck
eting 13 
liams 11.

each and Don Wil-

Raiders Return 
To Work Sunday

Tommy McDonald, flanker 
for IxM Angeles, was .second to 
Brodie in the balloting by 42 
newsmen in the NFL cities. 
Brodie had 12 votes and Mc
Donald seven John David Crow 
of San Francisco and Rudy 
Bukich of Chicago each had 
four.

TOMPKINS 
TIRE CENTER
M l E. 2nd AM >.1971

YEAR
« Stock

UqaidatlM

AB Urea

Complete Stock Of Foreign 
Car Urea Aad Battorlea

LUBBOCK (AP) — Texas 
Tech’s football players had scat
tered to their homes Friday to 
enjoy Christmas holidays.

'They will return to practice 
Dec 26 for final preparations 
for the Gator Bowl game at 
Jacksonville. Dec. 31. They meet 
Georgia Tech there.

The squad worked only 40 
minutes yesterday and Coach 
J. T. King said he was highly 
pleased with the .squad's enthu- 
sia.sm

If year pockets don’t jingle. 
Take a hiat from Cris Kringle.

See KEN for CASH!

L O A N S  «00
J  E  1 fÍÍnaÍÍĉ

KEN (N.SEN 
Manager

Ni a. BM
■ i W

I* a  1-i
a  a  )* »♦

OierlaE CNot .................. a
OovM WroY .........................  S7 II II  l«J
Mtm CoOfroY ..................  V
Lorry .«Ogmi ..................  Jt
Tarry Frlott .................... a
Jarrv RRargow ..................  >1
Ooroon Bald i .......................  *
Wanda« Untmñ .............  3
llarWarOaratr ...............  •

M C  S C O * «  TO D A TI  
ACC M. Anoda Sta»« 7* IOTI 
ACC *L Wool Toma Star« B  
ACC n .  Ilaward Foyna 7B 
ACC 7t. MdWurr-y $7 
ACC n . Murray Mota IKonturky) 
KoMuckv WMliyoa « .  ACC Al 
WoiNn» KaMudw Bt. ACC W 
ACC *1, Howard Foyn« 7S 
ACC 47. OAldAomd Dola St

It♦14
4•

LOB ANGELES (AP)-Clirlst 
maa ta raveraa cama aarly for 
yonam Hartaed S w t  and today 
tka Loa Aagelea Baina were 
lookhif for their cighth head 
eoack akme 1617.

DanM F. Reevee, 
peraoaal r tf re t . said 

Svara’a coa4ract weald not be 
raaewed for 1966 with the Weat- 
a n  oeBar dweOer in tho Na- 
tloaal Football League.

The aBBovnoeinent. not entire
ly aneip actod, was made Ttaara- 

ly, aad proinpUy triggered the 
apaadatkna oa a aaccea-

I svare.
Thera have baea racurrlng 

nm ora that Joha McKay of the 
UntvenRy of Soutbarn Califor- 
Bla in imder consideratloe 
Whether McKay M coariderlBg 
the matter M not kaowa.

McKay, ha R knowa, was 
a  maa to dock a chal-

BARLAND SVARE

Adding much apice to the talk 
thla;

HaBbeck ICke Gairatt,
McKav prodact, AB-Ainerica 
■ai HetomaB Trophy winner, ia
the No. 1 draft dMice of tha 
Bam«. Garrett has not signed 
wBh the Rams nor the Kanoas 
e tta  ChiefB, who hold draft 
rigata ia tha Amerteaa Football

A ao-caHad packagt deal la- 
voMag U dtM j aad Garratt, 
whom McKay caDa the greatest 
fooCball player he ever saw. ii 
■ot aa «areeaoaable coajectara 

Svare, handsome S-year-old 
bachelor. loNed a sta' 
throwh Jack Tm Is . tka 
pMbttAy director and a doaa

la  affhet, Svare aoted the 
pi Boeuphjf of the proe, foothaB 
or hoaehaD; R Ma’t how yoa

ioM aad loae aad kae lor more 
thaa a dacade.

A pw pered atatement Rom

“1  haa been decided aot to 
Htotaod Snow’s

for the 1966 seaaoa.
We have several persons la 

mind as a possible replacenwat 
but no definite deosioa has 
been reached. It woold be pre
mature to disclose the names of 
these persons.

“The declsiaa to rro k ce  Har 
land was a moat difllcalt ona 

’’While there weretpnany mlti- 
n t t a  drcamstances canslag 
ine lum a’ loaing record, it ■  
felt that a fresh approach la 
aeceaaary.”

For the record, ft may bo 
Bated that thme was a warm 
pam nal ralatloo batwuea Svara 
a «  Reevas, the majority stock 
hoidar of the chib.

Svare dictated a atatement, 
relayed by Teele. which said 

“ rm  very disappointed that 
we eoelda’t have woe more 
foodmO games. I have no i 

experience.B ets aboot the expe 
WÊIXfÊÊBKf SRjOyed IL 

‘1  tioécht we mai 
propeas, ta t  ft’s the i

made
pnoeei, ta t  it’s the nature of 
protoimlonal football that you

I have the highaef reepect 
for Dai Reeves and tha Rama’ 
orgaatoatlon. and I want to wish 
the team sucoeas.’̂

I don’t think ft will be too 
mnch longer before tha Bs im

Saban Is Named 
Mentor Of Year
NEW YORK (AP) -  Lou Sa 

ban of the Buffalo Bills was 
named Coach of the Year in the 
American Football lieague 
Thuraday in a poQ of the 
le a n e ’B players.

I w  award marked the lecond 
straight year Saban had been 
honored by the league’s players 

The players also picked San 
Diego’s Paul Lowe as Player of 
the Year and New York’s Joe 
Namath as Rookie of the Year.

Moore Named 
To New Post

Horace Mo o r , who has spent 
the past year on the PGA tour, 
was named Wednesday as head 
pro for the Pecan Valley Coun
try d u b  in San Antonio.

Moore, who served ten years 
In a similar capacitv at the 
Plainview Coontry Chib, will as
sume his duties Jan. 1.

The National PGA Golf tour
nament will be held at Pecan 
Valley to 1968.

Astrodome Still 
Is Major Lure
HOUSTON—Attendance at t ta  

Astrodome reached 3,7ff,4f7 
d irlstm as eve after e i ^ t  and a 
half months of operation.

The attendance toeakdown is 
aa fonowa;
OoMiB Ttort 
BIwbBwb CIrcat . 
aoy Scoot CIrcM 
U, of Hootlan FoolbaB 
iiE y  Ofoham O 
ioolM  CanvanHon 53y f

••aaBBMBaaBBBB •IS.77JMMW
mwÜM1IMW

Abilene Quint 
Drops Coleman
ABILENE-Abaeae High ral- 

Uad in the final 96 sacoods to 
defeat Coleman, 81-77, In a bas
ketball exhibitlM h it

Pistons Seek 
More Talent
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  The 

Detroit Pistons are negotiating 
for manpower to bring them out 
oi their National B a ^ tb a l l  As
sociation slump says player- 
Coach Dave DeBussebere.

“There are trades in the mak 
tag at this moment," DeBus 
scheresenere said Thursday night.

He appeared crestfalira after 
his Pistons were beaten by the 
Los Angeles iJikers 126-112 on 
the aha^shooting of Gafl Good 
rich and Jerry West, who scored 
25 points oadi.

No Piston i^ y e r  scored more 
than 26. Detroit grabbed an 
early 26-10 lead, taking advan 
tage of the first appearance of 
E ^  Baylor in a month.

Baylor, still nursing an In 
jured right knee, appeared slow 
and was not hitting. He played 
nine minutes and was replaced 
by Leroy Ellis.

Said DeBusschere in the lock
er room;

“We are looking for a few 
guys to make up for the slack 
M  by the drafting of Terry 
D is e to m , my leading scorer, 
and the tanning  of R eg j^  Hard
ing, my leading rebounder.” 

The win helped Ixm Angries 
keep Command of the NBA 
Western Division, IH  games 
ahead of Baltimore 

Detroit, with a 9-22 record, is 
in the West’s last place.

The Laker-Pi.ston game was 
the T»ly NBA contest Thursday 
night.

Bobcats Shade 
Killeen Five
KILLEEN — San Angelo Cen

tral toppled Killeen in a bas
ketball exhibition hero Tburadav 
night. 54riS.

The win,^wu the 11th of tho 
season fo rN ta  Bobcats, com- 
puwd to only 7 ^  looses Jesse 
WOllanis counted 18 pointa to 

I Saa Angelo, which made 
cotir two Iraa p u d n a  all nlgjtt.

WE'RE TOOTING
OUR OWN h o rn -

j u s t Who IS BIG  SPRIN G’S

LEA D IN G  SPO RTS STA TIO N ?

KBYG
Astros Major League Boseboll 
Oilers AFL Football 
Big Spring Steer Footboll 
Big Spring Steer Bosketboll #

•  AFL Football Championship
r

0  AAAA Quorter-Finols, Semi-Finols, 
Finol Chompionship Gomes 

#High School Football Gomes 
#  World Series

#  Sun Bowl
#  Sugar Bowl 
0  Rose Bowl
#  Orange Bowl

NOW— WHO W AS TH AT A G A IN ?

KBYG DIAL
1400

M ER R Y  CH RISTM AS TO A L L

Leo
308 Scurq

I '
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KING JAMES VERSION IS FAVORITE

Two Apostles Told Story
Tbé story oí the first (Thitó- 

mas, that dark, still night tMt 
the CThrist Child was bom, la 
told by two of the apostles; 
Matthew, the tax collector, and 
Luke, the physician.

They told It only once, simply 
and beautifully, but in the an>

clent language of their thne aad 
place. We in America read It 
as It has been translated Into a 
language that did not even exist 
when Christ was bom.

There are several translatloas 
of the story that we may choose 
But three in particular are the

most read; the King James ver-ilea Standard Venkm of 1101 
slon, the Revised Standard 
tranidation, and the New 
version.

The oldest, and ntibably the 
Engtisb-speal

in the King James Bible.

favorite of the Englisb-speaklng 
world, is the Nativity story tiria

FVom cdl of OB to 
all of yoo. W» sand oor 

greetings and beet wishes iar a  merry, 
old-fashioned holiday season

Leonard’s PreKripHon Pharmaqf

308 Scurry AM 3*7344

King James Version
“ . . . And so it was, that, while they were 

there, the days were accomplished that she should 
be delivered.

*‘And she brought forth her ftrstbom  son, 
and wrapped him in swaddling clothes, and laid 
him in a manger; because there was no room for 
them in the inn.

“And there were in the same country shep
herds abiding in the field, keeping waU± oVer 
their flock by night.

And, lo, the angel of the Lord came upon 
them, and the glory of the Lord shone round 
about them; and they were sore afraid.

“And the angel said unto them. Fear not; 
for, behold, I bring you good tidings of great 
joy, which shall be to aU people.

“ For unto you is bom this day in the city of 
David a Savious, which is Christ the Lord.

“And this shall be a sign unto you; Ye shall 
find a babe w ra p p ^  in swaddling clothes, lying 
in a manger.

“And suddenly there was with the angel a 
multitude of heavenly host praising God, and 
saying,

“Glory to (k>d in the highest, and on earth 
peace, good will toward men.’̂

New English Version
. . She was pregnant, and while they were 

there the time came for her child to be bora, 
and she gave birth to a son, her firstborn. She 
wrapped mm round, and laid him in a manger, 
because there was no room for them in the 
house.

“Now in this same district there were ih e ^  
herds out in the fields, keeping watch through 
the n i ^ t  over their flock, when suddenly there 
stood Before them an ansel of the Lord, and the 
splendour of the Lord u o n e  round them. They 
were terror-ctruck, but the angel u id , ‘Do not be 
afraid; I have good news for you: there is great 
joy cominc to the whole people. Today in the 
city of D a^d, a deliverer has been born to you—  
the Messiah, the Lord. And this is your sign: 

 ̂ you will find a baby lying all wrapped up, In a 
'*manger.* All a t once there w u  witn the a ^ l  a 

great companv of the heavenly boat, singing the 
praises of GocL

“ *Glory to God in Highest heaven.
And on earth  his peace for men on whom 

his favour rests.' “

>

1

f

bring to fou€mdftmn 
^   ̂ the gifU<^ peon, jog and IcutíatgeonéeiUmaiL

WiOi tkÍ8WÍBk, ve  greU<mr friendo andneî UMTS and extmdomkeari- 
fett ikeadet for yomr mang kindnesaen We are prinSeged án êerm gm.

io n ti'i.
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The crown of England passed 
to James 1 when Elizabeth died 
on March 24, 1002. One of kls 
first acts was to call the Hamp
ton Court Conference, which 
passed a reeoluUon recommend
ing a new translation of the Bi
ble

With the enthusiastic backing 
of King James, the new trans
lation was completed In 1611.

Many other translationa fol
lowed. but the King James ver
sion maintained ita popularity. 
One of the others was the Amer

h

Then in 1137, the brtematioaal 
Council of Religious Educatton 
aet up a comnoUtae of I I  schol
ars to rovlae the A8V to ‘%m- 
body the best results of moden 
scholarship as to the mMniBi 
of the Sciiptures.“ The fruit «  
this labor, the Revised Stand 
and Versk», was completed in 
I652.

Meanwhile, in the British 
Isles, a comfdetely new trans
lation of the English Bible had 
b e e n  authorised by several 
A panel of schoiart b ^ n  work. 
They haven’t finished yet. Bnt 
churches working cooperativtiy. 
the first part of their Work, 
“The New English Bible, New 
Testament.’’ was completed In 
INI.

n
A

» .

Raviood Standard Varnion
“ . . . And while they were there, the time 

came for her to be delivered. And she gave birth 
to her first-born son and wrapped him in swad
dling clothes, and laid him in a manger, because 
there was no place for them in the inn.

epl
the field, keeping watch over their flock by n igh t

no pi
“And in that region were shepherds out in

And an angel of the Lord appeared to them, and 
the glory of the Lord shone around them, and 
they were filled with fear. And the ansel said to 
them, ‘Be not afraid; for behold, I bring you 
good news of a great Joy which will come to all 
the people; for to you ia born thia day in the 
city of David a Lord. And this wUl be a N n  for 
you; you will find a babe wrapped in swaddling 
clothes and l]ring in a manger.’ And suddenly 
there was with the angel a multitude of the 
heavenly post praising God and nying ,

“ ‘(jlory to (Sod in the highest, and on earth  
peace among men with whom he la pleaaad!"*

r u iii. d jt£
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9fsChrtsBnasOmB,TfiniafKibcloak«ittwllta 
serenitf.. .hearths an aglom with golden embers of wana/k 

and homeliness. . .  peace and happiness ffh the air. With our deepest 
appreciation'for aU the blessing bestowed upon us, we reach 

out to our friends and neighbors to share with us the jogs of this Holy Season.
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Holiday Customs Vary
In MarkPhg Christmas

Though 'Giristmas c o m e i  
but ones a year, there is cer
tainly no one and only way to 
c e le s t e  It. In addition to the 
many customs that are general
ly shared-bights, bells, trees.
gifts, Santa, prayer and feast- 
tag—(j —the special ways of observ
ing the holiday are as varied 
and numerous as the communi
ties and families Involved.

Often the history and culture 
of a community is the inspira
tion for the way it celebrates 
Christmas. In other cases the 
“customs” are consciously de
veloped. in an effort to express 
the spirit of the season. It 
doesn’t take long for these com
munity projects to become well
loved, even “old-fashioned” tra
ditions.

b a^n ttu n d  of pine trees, in the 
foothills of Vermont’s Green
mountains. The targe letters 
“S.C." bn the dilmney identify 
it as Santa’s residence.

NEW ORLEANS 
Carol sings are a traditional 

part of the holiday season in 
New Orleans. Many of them are 
held across the street from St. 
Louis cathedral. This historic 
cathedral in the French Quarter 
is a focgl point for the commonl- 

observances ofty’s religious 
Gulstmas.

Volumes could be filled with 
an account of interesting com
munity Christmases, each of 
them different. A few are sum
marized below.

SANTA’S LAND 
Feature of the Christmas sea

son at Putney, Vt., is “Santa’s 
[jind, U S A.” Santa greets his 
friends away-from home—since 
the North Pole must be consid
ered his official residence 

The building is set agamst a

Here youthful carolers from a 
private elementary school. La 
I Petite Ecole, convene to sing 
the familiar son« , in both 
French and English.

TREE LANE
Important part of the holiday 

season In California is the fa
mous ceremony of “Christmas 
Tree Lane” at Altadena.

Huge deodar cedars border a 
public throughfare in this city, 
and at Christmas it is trans
formed into "Christmas Tree 
Lane." The trees are lit with 
thousands of bulbs, turned on 
at dusk on Christmas Eve, and 
niotorlsts celebrate the specta- 
icle by driving slowly along the 
I lane.
I The tall, graceful deodars

brought to California by 
Captain Frederick J. Woodbury 
who, while visiting in India, 
saw them growing on the slopes 
of the Himalayas. He returned 

deodar seeds, Miich he 
planted on his ranch.

In 1885 his sons transplanted 
the young trees along what was 
then the principal roadway to 
the Woodbury ranch.

CITY OF CANDLELIGHT 
“Richmond — City of Candle

light” has been the Christmas 
theme for Richmond Va., for 
the past five years.

Taking the cue from Colonial 
Williamsburg, Richmond sought 
to initiate the rebirth of an old- 
fashioned Christmas tradition by 
urging residents and organiza
tions to “place an electric can
dle in every window.”

71)0 shopping area presents 
triple candles in evergreen 
bases set in the median strip: 
from the windows of the gover
nor’s mansion and the capitol 
glow electric candles! incoming 
planes are.greeted with candles 
at them ifport: virtually every 
building in the city cooperates.

FRENCH CANADA 
In French-Canadian homes, 

one of the h i^ lights of ChrLst- 
mas is the “ibveillon,” a mid-

Dickens' Carol Expresses 
Christmas' True Spirit

Few stories so completely ex
press the true spirit of Christ-
mas as does the claaeic tale of 
“A Christmas Carol” by Charles 
Dickens.

The story tells of the spiritual 
rebirth of a miserly, mean old 
man and the eventual happiness 
he helped bring to others 

The familiar telling of the 
story of Scrooge, the three 
ghosts. Tiny Tim and the others 
— has become a veritable class
ic.

Its reception was spontane
ous and great; soon iu  fame 
Bprsad around the world and it 
was printed in many languages 

None of the other Christmas 
n y s  that Dickens w r o t e  

c a « ^  the public's fancy as 
did this one of Old Scrooge and 
H i t  Tim.

Not only Is this story read at 
Christinas time within family 

In school rooms and atgroups. In school rooms and at 
raUflous p therings, but Dick 
m s ^ ”A OirMinaa Carol” baibaa

fanMus act- 
luu alao be- 

BiHiai preaentatioo oa 
radio and takvinon.

A Christmas Carol In Proae,

recorded by 
tori; the "Carol” 
coma aa annual

Being s Ghost Story of Christ
mas” was first published st 
Christm u 1843, and since that 
time its popularity has never 
waned

Generation after generation 
has laughed and cried over the 
story of the miserly Scrooge, 
who through the revelations of 
three spirits — Christmas Past. 
Present and Yet to Come — be
came a man who “knew how to 
keep Christmas well. If any nun 
alive possessed the knowledge ”

Charles Dickens, craator of 
the “Carol.” loved it as well 
as, or perhaps tven bettnr than, 
its many readers did He told 
of crying and laughlns again 
and again as, capU ^ted by his 
story, ha wrote the 30,000-word 
book in tlx weeks

When Dickens p v e  raadlngt 
from his wofls In England and 
America, the itory of Scrooge 
was alwtys the phm s favorite 
with hla audlaocet.

Parhapa the best known pert 
of the story Is Christmas dinner 
St the Crstchtts, where Scrooge 
end the Gboat of Christmas
Praeent obaenred the family of 
hit clerk. Bob Oatchlt, making

merry over a simple Christmas 
dinner, overlighted by a goose 
— "There never was such a 
goose" — and a pudding "Oh. 
what a wonderful pudding!” 

And a favorite character is
'T l^  Tim, the Cratchlts' crlp-

son, to whom the reformed 
became "a second fa

ther.”
One of the most famous 

In the English lan-
g u a n  la, doubtless. Tiny Tim's, 
at ths conclusloo of the Christ 
mas ftast, “God bless us, .every 
one!”

dleH>f-the-night family feast, for 
adults. Hie meal is served after 
the return from midnight mass 
but the preparations start many 
weeks ahead.

Much of the food for the feast, 
nowadays, centers around tur
key and trimmings. But the tra- 
ditiorul dishes, including goose 
with nut stuffing, and such spe
cialties as “tourtieres,” or spicy 
pork pies, are still prepared for 
the ReveUlon.

2-C Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Fridoy, Dec. 24, 1965

A-CAROLING
Community caroling in Han

over, Va., for the past 10 years 
has been provided by a group 
of actors from Barksdale theatre 
and friends.

Moving about the town in red 
costumes and carrying lighted 
candles, the carolers concen
trate on houses with children 
and elderly people.

They approach the houses 
singing “Jingle Bells,” render 
two more carols, and move 
away singing “ We Wish You A 
Merry Christmas.”

NEW MEXICO
Indian, Spanish and American 

cultures all contribute to the 
ways of celebrating Christmas 
in New Mexico.

“Prayer dances” performed 
by the Indians unite their an
cient ceremonials with their 
present Christianity. Following 
midnight mass on Christmas 
Eve, they hold four days of 
prayer dances. At Taos Fiieblo, 
Indians conduct a “procession 
of torches” during Christmas 
week.
• The candles known as lumi
naries are a Spanish contribu
tion. Put up early in December, 
they are used to outline walls of 
houses and stores, as well as 
curbs and driveways

-Then there is the ceremony 
of the posada. For nine days, 
tte  s to ^  of the Nativity and 
the holy family's search for 
shelter Is acted out by churches, 
hotels, social groups and fami
lies.

And, along with all the festive 
and religious observances of 
Christmas in New Mexico, it's 
certain that the American con
tribution, Jolly old Santa Claus. 
Is well remembered.

Wc hope Santa ¡s generous to everyone L

BIG SPRING T IR E  CO.
I l l  W. 4th r Phone AM 3-41N

WE WISH YOl' THE S E M I’S JOYS!

HALL
AUTO PA RTS

508 Grogg Dial AM 4-5811
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Thousands Of Christions
Make Trek To Bethlehem

Pilgrimage to Bethlehem It 
for thousands of ChrtsUans each 

the fbctl point of the rn- 
oboervanco of Christmas 

iton of many faiths make 
the trip to Bethlehem, now a 
part of Jordan, to the Church of 
Um Nathrtty above the Grotto of 
the Nathrtty where Christ w u  
born.

TMT Ui 
Uglotts I 
VUton

The manger ao familiar to 
all who Imow the Christmu
story w u u  improvised stS'
bis hi a cave hewn out of rock, 
n u r  the center of Um hill town 
of BcUiM miil

Christmu Is obotrved three

n
a
aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

aaa

Um u St Bethlehem, and for 
u c h  observance the Mandel- 
bnnn Gats between the Israel 
and Arab sectors of Jonisalem 
Is opened to admit the Chris
tian pOgrlma.

Rontan Catholic. Greek Or
thodox and AmMnlan dcnoml- 
MtloM aharo the Church of the 
Natlvtty. R o m a n  Catholic 
churchu begin the ChrMtmu 
celebratioM with m ason on 
Chrlstinu Bvt. Docamber 31

Eastern chnrcheo observe 
Chriat's birth in January. For 
the Greek Ortbodox chorebn. 
which sUQ follow the old Julian 
calendtf, Holy Night is January 
4. Christmu Day January 7. 
Arm enlu churenn celebrate 
both ChristiTUM and Epiphany 
on Ju u a ry  If. \

Thooe of the Protestant 
faiths gather in .Shepherds 
Fields, the nearby site whore, 
according to tradition, the shep-

1^1 herds heard the a i ^  of the
I IXNTd come to toll of the Nativity.

Roman Feast 
Gave Model

May the joyous spirit of peace, love and kindness born ^  
on that Holy Night bless your home and family, olwoys. §  
At Christmastime, oil of us here wish oil of you every 
hoppiness and the best of good fortune. Our groteful 
thanks for your friendly potronoge. ^

0
0
0

Puga's Sheet Metal
MnnunI and Lula Rugs SOT N. Main

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

s a t t B B B a a a s B a a B s a a a s s B s s a a s i s s a s s s i s t

Most of the customs now as
sociated with Christmas were 
originally pagan or non-Chiis-

December, provided the model 
for many of the merry-making
customs of Christmas. From 
this celebration, for example 
were derived the elaborate 
feutlng, the giving of gifts and 
the bunting of candles

Lights also played an impor-! 
tant pan In most winter aol- 
stice festivals An obscure fig 
ura In the early m ytholog^ of 
the East emerged u  a sun 
god. From the 1st century B.C. 
this figure, MiUiru, w u  adopt
ed by an increasing number of 
Roman soldiers and others 
M lthru’ greatest festivaJ w u  
that of the whiter aolsUce, the 
time when the ^  b e g u  to re
turn to hie worehippen.

In the Sth cenUiry the WeM> 
era cherch ordered a fu s t  cel» 
bratinf the bM l of OM^Savtar 
to be obaarved oa the day of the 
Mlthralc r l tu  of the birth of the 
sun X and at the close of the 
Saturnalia.

1 :

May all the |oy

and gladness of

Christmas come to
I

you and yours this

Holiday SeasonI

Good Housekeepir̂

•hop And
Employes

A N D  A P P L I A N C E S

907 Johnson AM 4-2832
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Germany Had 
First Cards

W A S  TH E N IGHT BEFORE CHRISTM AS . . .
* •

Moore's Poem Has Become A Classic
Tliere’a quit* i  story behtod 

those ChiitUiuis graeUngs you 
received this holiday season.

The earliest known holiday 
greeting was actually a crude 
woodcut printed in 1450 in the 
Rhine VaDey, Germany.

The card shows the Christ
mas Child standing in the bow 
of an ancient galley manned by 
angels, with the Holy Mother 
seated at the mast. The inscrip
tion reads; “Here I come from 

• Alexandria and bring m a n y  
good years to give generously. 
I win give them for almost no 
money and have only God’s love 
for my reward."

FIRST ENGLISH CARD
Sir Henry Cole, an English

man, is credited with publishing 
the first “mass p r o d u c e d ’" 
Christmas greeting. In 1843, he 
had an artist, John Horsley, de
sign a Christmas greeting for 
him because he was “too busy 
to write to his friends at Christ
mas.” ’The card carried the 
mes.sage: “A Merry Christmas 
and Happy New Year To You.”

Cole had 1,000 copies of the 
card printed which showed a 
friendly family party in ]»og- 
ress, the oldsters with raised 
wine glasses in a toast to the 
person receiving the card.

Although Cole was hailed for 
his idea of inventing the Christ 
mas card, his gree& g met with 
severe criticiCT because it 
showed children at the same ta
ble with wine drinkers.
UNFOLDED PASTEBOARDS
The first cards were unfolded 

pa.steboards printed in color 
Late in the 1850’s and 60’s, cards 
were die-stamped with designs 
combining ornaments and let
tering. Larger cards became 
more popular in the 1880's.

By then, the idea had been 
introduced into the U n i t e d  
States Louis Prang, a promi
nent Boston lithographer, look
ing for ways to increase his 
business, b ^ a n  making Christ
mas cards in 1875.

Prang was an expert in the 
art of what he called “chromo- 
lith o ^ p h y "  and his work and 
reputation was weU established 
throughout Europe. By using 
slabs of a particular limestone 
found only In Bavaria, be print

ed pictures in multi-colors, as 
many as 32 different shades at 
times. He refHuduced them so 
perfectly that you could scarce
ly tell them friMn the original 
paintings.
SPONSORED ART CONTESTS 

Prang sponsored an art com
petition to obtain his card de
signs. Within five years he was 
turning out five million cards 
a year, and it wasn’t long be
fore Pnmg cards trimmed with 
silk fringe and lace, also be
came known worldwide. 

Although Prang gave up print 
g  Christinas cards in the 
iS ’s, he is credited with es- 

tabllstiing in America the joy 
of sending and receiving Christ 
mas cards, and is known as 
the “father” of the American 
Christmas card.

FIRST AMERICAN CARD
The first American Christmas 

card, however, had been print
ed in 1853, when R. J. I%ase. 
an Albany, N.Y. dry goods mer
chant, designed, p it te d  and 
qiailed a Christmas card which 
also served as an advertisement 
for his products.

*Twas the night before Christmas 
. . . when ,all through the house 

Not a creature was stirring, not even a mouse — 
The stockings were hung 1^ the chlinitojik,wlth care. 
In hopes that St. Nicholas soon would be there.

The children were nestled all snug in their beds, 
While visions of sugar plums danoed In their heads. 
And mama in her 'kerchief and I in my cap.
Had just settled our brains for a long winter nap.

/

When out on the lawn there arose such a clatter 
I sprang from my bed to see what was the matter. 
Away to the window I flew>like a ’flash.
Tors open the shutters and threw iq> the sash.

The moon on the breast of the new fallen snow,* 
Gave a luster of mid-day to objects below.
When, what to my wondering eyes should appear. 
But a miniature sleigh tiny reindeer.

With a little old driver, so lively and milck,
I knew in a moment it must be St. Nick.
More rapid than eagles his coursoe they came 
And he whistled and shouted and called them by name—

“Now, Dasher; Now, Dancer! Now, Prancer. Now, Vixen!. 
On Comet! On Cupid! On, Donner and Bliteen!”
To the top of the imrch, to the top>of the wall,
“Now, dash away, clash away, d a ^  away all!"

As dry leaves that before the wild hurricane fly,
When they meet with an obstacle mount to the skyi 
So. up to the house-top the coursers flew.
With a sleigh fuO of toys and S t Nicholas, too.

And then in a twlnkUng I  heard ou the roof 
’The prancing and pawing of each tiny hoof.
As I drew in my head and was turning around,
Down the chimney St. Nicholas cams with a bound.

He was dressed all in fur from his bead to his fOot, 
And his clothes were all tarnished with a.shes and soot. 
A bundle of toys he had flung on his back.
And he looked lik ^ a  peddler just opening his peck.

His eyes, how they twinkled! His dimples, how merry! 
His cheeks were like roses, his nose like a cdierry:
His droD little mouth was drawn up like a bow 
And the beard on his chin was as white as the snow!

The stump of a |dpe he held high in his teeth.
And the smoke, it encircled his head like a wreath.
He had a Imoad face, and round Uttle beOy
That shook when he laughed like a bowl full of jelly.

f
He was chubby and plump, a right jolly old elf.
VMid I lai^hed when I saw him, in spite of myself. . , 
A wink of the eye, a twist of the head.
Soon gave me to know I had nothing to dread.

He spoke not a wwd but went straight to his work.
And filled all the stockings, then, turned with a jerk. 
And laying his finger aside of his nose.
And giving a nod, up the chimney he rose.

He sprang to his sleigh, to his team gave a whistle.
And 'way they aO flew, like the down of a thistle.
But I heard him exclain, ere he drove out of sight,’ 
“Merry Christmas to all and to aO a good n ight"

—Clement C. Moore

f i s Hiildren watch and children wal^ we whfc 
•U of you tbs tfue joys of Q ir iitme i dmik
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Mistletoe Once 
Was A Medicine

In lore and legends of Christ 
mas. the beasts of the fields and 
the birds of the air play their 
part — and appropriately so. 
for the oldest and holiest Christ
mas story of all tells of shep
herds with thetr flocks — shep
herds who went to seek and find 
a Holy Babe lying in a nunger.

Animals of the manger in the 
time of Christ were likely to be 
the sheep and goats, cattle, 
horses, donkeys and pigs. AD of 
these figure in Ynletlde sonp  
and stories — even the pig. 
who has held the place of honor 
at many a Christmas feast.

Telling of the First Christmas 
Eve, the famous carol. “Aaray 
in a Manger,” says, “The cattle 
were knring,” and religious 
paintings through the ages have 
depicted both the cattle and the 
other animals in the manger, as 
wen as the flocks of the shep
herds.

FEEDING BIRDS 
In Scandinavian countries peo

ple place .sheaves of grain and 
nits of suet on trees and roof- 
tope, so birds can feast.

THEY FEA.ST 
Because an ancient tradition 

holds that animals helped to 
spread the glad tidings of the 
birth of C h i^ ,  barnyard ani 
mals in many countries are stin 
served a special supper on 
Christmas Eve.

CATTLE SPEAK 
An old Cierman legend has It 

that cattle kneel in their stalls 
at midnight on Christmas Eve 
Then, for a moment, they have 
the power of speech.

Other legends broaden this to 
include all aninuLs.

FROM SPANISH LORI 
On the first Christinas, says 

a Spanish legend, a cow in the 
manger breathed on the Baby 
Jesus to-w arm  him.

KNEELING DEER 
Early French-Canadlan set

tlers in Quebec bewildered the 
Huron Indians by their strange 
— )o the Indians — prepara
tions for the celebration of 
Chri.stmas. As a result, many 
legends about the day devel
oped among the Indians.

On Christmas Eve. the Indians 
believed, the deer kneeled to 
the “Great Spirit.” In the hope 
of seeing this wondrous sieht, 
the Hurons would hide in the 
cold winter night of the forest 
for hours.

Composed 30
Martin Luther was one of th 

first persons to make congrv 
gational singing popular, ra-

Krls World Book Encyclopedia 
I is believed to have com

posed n o n  Hum 31 hymoa. '

An andent custom, which 
prescribed mistletoe for the 
prevention and cure of a wide 
variety of illnesses — epilepsy, 
for Instance—has given way to 
the happier idea that mistletoe 
Is the right prescription to as
sure opportunities for exchang
ing kisses during the holiday 
season.

Naturally, thl.s makes mistle
toe an object of interest—as It 
has been for centuries.

Druid priests in early Britain 
cut mistletoe at the winter sol
stice and gave sprigs which 
were hung above doorways of 
homes and .stables. The Druids 
taught, and the people believed, 
that this vine had great posver 
to ward off evil and protect 
against illness.

Despite the early interest in 
mistletoe for Its supposed me
dicinal qualities, its use as a 
“prescription for kissmg” had a 
place in the ancient world, too.

Romans and other early peo
ple considered mistletoe as an 
emblem of peace. Meeting un
der it. enemies kis.sed each oth
er and made a truce until the 
next day.

Scandinavian myths tell the 
story of the death of Balder, 
the sun god, who was. so myth-

ology says, killed by an arrow 
of mistletoe wood. His mother, 
the goddess FTeya, had asked 
all Uving things to pledge not 
to harm her son, but she neg
lected to ask the lowly mlstl»- 
toe.

Balder’s enemy, the lame god 
I.okl, took advan tan  of this td 
make the arrow, wmefa he pi 
suaded Hoder, the blind god of. 
winter, to shoot. Balder died,| 
but throurt the efforts of all the 
other gods, he came back to 
life after three days, and the 
sun’s ligM shone at the winter 
solstice

Freya cried for joy, and her 
tears became mistletoe berries. 
She kissed everyone who passed 
under the mistletoe, and or
dained that this sam t sign of 
affection should always be ex-i 
changed when people met be
neath the mistletoe.

Santa first appeared 
now-traditioful guise 
p l u m p ,  jovial, white-bearded 
and pipe-smoking old gentlenuui 
—“a right jollv old clf"—In the

C :

Cartoonist 
Created Him

m. “A Visit from St. Nlcbo- 
written by Dr. Clemwit 

C Moore in 1822.
F.aiiier, “Santaclaus” had 

been dres.sed as a bish«^, 
in a book called “The Children’s 
Friend.” .ind in Washington 
Irving’s “ Knickerbocker History 
of New York,” published in 1809, 
Santa was said to wear a broad- 
brimmed hat and huge breeches 

Even Dr. Moore’s poem did 
not, apparently, clothe Santa in 
a red suit. “He was dressed all 
In fur from his head to his foot,” 
says the poem.

^ n ta  as he looks today was 
first sketched by Cartoonist 
Thomas Nast, in 1801. The car
toon showed Santa In his fa
miliar red garb.
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Crew Turns On 
The T  ree Lights
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It or not Russia cele

brates Christmas much as waj 
de ta tbe L'nned States, with, 
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Three men n i l  their camels 
o w  a aea of sand. A dazzling 
star hangs above a town hud
dled in deep. On the hillsito. 
sheep stir and the fires of shep
herds twinkle. A single Iig;nt 
bums in the town.

No second m s s e s  are needed 
to Identify this word-picture as 
the first Christmas. Vet, when 
was it. euc tly?

Saint Matthew teQs us Jesus 
was bom when Herod was King 
of Judea. Scholars have estab
lished that Herod reigned from 
37 B.C. untU his death in 4 B.C. 
Matthew also relates the story 
of Herod's plan to kUl the Infant 
King and remove any threat to 
the pagan throne. *

m R Y  REPEATED 
Each year the story is re

peated in Sunday s c h o o l s  
throughout the Christian world: 
How Herod sent the Three Wise 
Men in search of the Child . . .

how the Wise Men'were warned 
'in a dream that Herod was up 
to no good . . . how Mary and 
Joseph received a similar warn
ing and fled to Egypt with their 
Child . . . how Herod tried des
perately to eliminate Jesus bv 
ordering the slaughter of itU 
male children in and around 
Bethlehem.

In the words of Saint Mat
thew. Herod called for the death 
of all boys “from two years old 
and under, according to the time 
which he had diligent^ inquired 
of the Wise Men.”

According to this paasage, the 
Wise Men told Herod thev had 
first seen the Star qf Bethlehem 
two years before the tyrant had 
ordered the “slaughter of the in
nocents ” Since Herod died in 
4 B.C., Jesus must have been 
bom at least two years earlier 
Some say Jesus was bora B.C. 
—Before the Christian Era—be-

Big Spring (Texàs) Herald, Fri., Dec. 24, 1965

cause at calendar changes in 
the Sixth Century.

LEARN MORE 
Many scholars believe they 

can get a better Idea of the 
time of Nativity by learning 
more about the Star of Bethle
hem and the Wise Men.

Fundamental mathematical 
laws govern the motion of the 
planets. Astronomers are able 
to predict the appearances of 
comets, stars and eclipses by 
applying complicated mathe
matical t i m e  formulas. Sci
entists note that one of the most 
interesting speculations of the 
origin of the Star of Bethlehem 
was made in 1937 by the Rev. 
W. Burke-Gaffney. S.J.

Writing in the Journal of the 
Royal Astronondcal Society of 
C anada,'Father Burke-Gaffney 
suggests the Star might have 
been a nova. Novae are stars 
which flare up suddenly and 
then fade after a few months 
Astronomers believed this Is 
caused by tremendous explo
sions, similar to the ones which 
occur on our own sun. Itself 
a small star.

BUDDING SCIENCES 
Astronomy was a budding 

“science’̂ long before Christ. Its 
^ t e r  was in Babylonia, which 
is thought to have been the 
home of the Wise Men. They 
were known as “ magi,” the old

Bablonlan word for the schol- 
ariy, star-gazing priests of the 
Zoroastrian religion. Since com
ets, eclipses and the positions of 
the planeU signified g r e a t  
changes in the affairs of men, 
there is little doubt a blazing 
star would have gone unheeded

The great German astron
omer Johann Kepler, who died 
in 1130, suggested that Christ 
had been born In 7 B.C.. during 
a coolunctloo of the planet.s 
Mars, Jupiter and Saturn. This 
phenomenon would h a v e  cer
tainly interested the Magi By 
calculating the unchanging Jour
neys of these three planet.s 
howevtf. it has been learned 
that Mars. Jupiter and Saturn 
could not have been bright 
enough to be visible in 7 B C 
Seven B C.. however, is still re
garded by many a.s to have been 
the year of the Birth. Why?

DURING CENSUS 
According to the Bible, Christ 

was bora during one of the 
great census ta ra g s  of the Ro
man E m p i r e ,  la  addition, 
Rome's history records that an 
empire-wide taxatioa was begun 
in 0 B.C. It is not unlikely the 
census and taxing were held at 
the same time since one could 
have sorved as a check on the 
othtf.

Since Judea was on the fron
tier of the Roman Empire, it

1ÍÍ
Befhlehem Has 
Varied History

Chrlstnus had its begiimla|

► V S .

4-2301 Sope your Christmas is m srry!
Eva Pyeatt, O w ner

TH E KID 'S SHOP
3rd a t Runnels

in an ancitet little town hlgn 
on a mountain [^ teau , where 
few birds sing.

Bethlehem, which Is only 14 
miles from the Dead Sea, Is

trance to one of the 
bouses.' in which the an: 
are tethered in rough weather. 
On each tide of the steps lead
ing up a higher level u d  for- 
ther Inside, a pit dug In the 

!!l'|floor contains the animals’ food
VtT% M3 U tflV er IS BDOW

must have taken the tax and 
census takers about two years 
to work their way there. From 
Saint Matthew's account Jem s 
was at least two years old at the 
time of Herod's death in 4 B.C 
Allowing a year and a half or 
two years for the Roman of
ficials to reach Bethlehem, and 
subtracting at least two years 
from 4 B.C., the Nativity Is nar
rowed to 7 or 4 B.C. At this 
point even the experts differ?

IN SPRING
As for the time of the year of 

the Birth, many believe there’s 
no need to look further than the 
Bible itself. Saint Luke n y s  in 
his descrtptloo of the H o l y  
Night: “And there were in the 
same country shepherds abiding 
in the fteid. keeping watch over 
their flock by night.”

Since earliest days, it is only 
in the spring—when lambs are 
born—that the .shepherds of Ju
dea watch their flocks at night. 
December is the rainy season 
in the Holy Land, and shep
herds are not likely to be out

If Jesus was born in the 
spring, why do the major rell- 
gloos celebrate His birth in win
ter? Centuries before Christ, the 
last week of December had 
been a time of pagan festivals 
It is the time of tho winter sol
stice—wbsn the SUB sunds far
thest south in the sky. Accord 
ing to the old Julian Calendar, 
the solstice occurred on Decem
ber 39. The Gregorian calendar 
marks it as Dec. 22.

The boisterous Kalends cele
brations of the Romans were 
held at this time. Since the early 
ChrlstiaBs w e r o  outlaws in 
I Rome and forbidden to worship, 

ar explained. *is meant the en- , they used the Kalends as a dis-
TiOan

tnimals

>«••1

■^1

May Holiday 
cheer be yours 

throughout 
this Yuieride

season

guise for their own solemn rites

Solemn Hymns
The first Chrtstmas carols

•Ts««« >r* th* nunirrra- wel***^ soleiBn hymns devoted ex 
level. The area Is so Intensely ^  g iv tn fi* ^* « * / *® supernatural as-
cold at the end of December “  of Chrtstmas, ra th «  tfeau
that shepherds who stfll roam human sides. St. F r a « l i  of
the countryside take their flocks - ^ l A i s l s l  w u  the first to Introdaot
into sheepfolds or caves te k u S T w e ie  U v S :^  »y»”  spirit into a caro l '

YOUTH  B EA U T Y  SHOP
170S Scurty AM 3^411

AND . . .

EASON'S GARDEN C EN T ER
170S Scvrry AM 3-2223

31S
Rwfwvelt

night.
H'ben Jesus was bom, Bsddn- 

hem was still devoled to a la n e  
extent to a combiaatloo of buiU'
Ings and cavee. Prof. J. A ln-
ander FlndlaT of M anchesUr.________________
Englind. in bis contrtbutloo to|tbö peopie are Christians. The 
the monumental Abhigiloo Bl*,cinirch of tbe NaUvlty conUiai 
hie Commentary, described the y,* Grotto of the NaUvtty to, 
type of suble In whieh Je— u n art the site of Jesus’ manger.' 
and Mary toofc refuge w h«e gut when Jesus was boni, 
therr was no room far them M iras best known as

as usual.
BcthWiera today Is a prospcr-| 

ous tosm In the center of a ter- 
tile district. It Is known f «  its. 
srine which Is considered 
the best In Palestine. Most

amongi
lost of

V H ^  ^

'the inn 
”By the sUble.* This scM -

the City of David. It had been 
the early home of David and 
his nephews Joab, Abishal and 
Asabel ’The town had fignred 
in history from tbe time it was' 
garrisoned by the Philistines in 
Uw time of Uttl. It is Just five 
mil»« aouth of Jerusalem In the 
district which was tbe scene of 
the storr of Ruth.

The birth of Jesus lifted Beth
lehem from temporary obecur- 
tty. It became a place so u c r td  
that invaders respected tt for 
centuries Justinian built a wall 
around the towrn tn 921 A.D. Tbe 
Persians spared the city ta 414 
and the Arabs accorded tt sim
ilar respect in 434 However.' 
when the crusaders made their 
advance on Jerusalem in 1091. 
Ihev occupied Bethlehem at the 
iaviutio« of the Inhabiunts

Since that time Bethlehem has 
seen various conquerors Bull 
it still retains distinctive charac
teristics among the cities of thei 
Holy Ijmd l u  women wear a 
itppcial garb and the manufac
ture and sale of religious me
mentoes com pri« one of tbe 
town’s leading occupations

■

\ { : roo «

A*

f f

lor Hiytmas
we celebrate this joyous occasion of the birth 

of the Christ Child, let us remember especially the 

hope that was bom anew and the love that filled the world 

on that first Christmas. May their light shine today,
r

so that peace and understanding will prevail among men.

Hr-:’ Î.C,

V-*

V  ' i ‘e

KMRI5TMMA

1907 Grogg n sB .107 11th PI.

SiNCt IM S

ÌSNLUìNeSà
T o  a ll o u r  f r i e n d s ..,  

o ld -tim e  wishes.

JIN  OWENS

GREYHOUND  
Bus Terminal

A Wish For You And A ll Mankind

PEACE
Let Peace ncircle a ll the world 

Let men walk hand in hand

A living bond of Brotherhood
>

A voice from land to land

(

i

MAIN AT MXTH
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I Luke Gave Poetic 
Account Of

B f lO B f A. 00LD8M1TH Kif the Ooepd written earUer bgr|to 
TCi. li • ChrMinu atorj 

•boat •
Long bcfotw the dnyi d  4jpe> 

wrtlera and dtv rooms, he 
the most artfu stor) teller of 
his time. Besides, he w as 
blessed with the Inch of a good 
rspNtar.

Over the centnrie.. he h u  bean 
dose to ’Wsclnshre*’ with the 

of what has been 
called “Tm  
Told.*

Greatest Story Ever

I t  Maifc.
Lake’s version of the Chrlsl- 

mas stofy Is evhlsntly based on 
original research—on stories
end songs collected by 
himself, in Palestine. Oiuy about 
SO years had elapsed siMS the 
Crucifixion, and his account of 
the Nativity conld have 
drawn from living witnesses

It is even possible that Luke 
may have met Mary and talked

A eoople of 
I t  Matthew’s
osdy other telling 
m as'itory.

Lake’s fun and poetic account 
begins with tht “decree from 
Caesar Augustus that aD the 
world shoald be taaed.* At 
Christmas time It is usually 
ended at the iMi Verse of the 
Second Chaptsr:

^Bat Mary kept all these 
thiags and pondered them la 
her heart*

believedLake Is generally beUi 
have bean a gsntUe coo
Christianity who Uved la the 1st 
Osntary AJ>. He was, accord- 
tag to most accounts, not a pro- 
feerinnsl writer but a physician 
whose p r in c ^  patient was St 
PaaL

The rapoct of Christ’s 
try wiittaa by Lake Is thought 
to have bean stariad aboat 10 
A.D. whan Lake was In Palee- 
that. It probably was compMted 
m Borne a fhw years later and 
aaay have bean wi itten la oon- 
nectloa with S t PaoTi dlffl- 
cultlaa with tha Bomaa author-

Make Holders 
For Candles
To make holders for tiny cnn- 

dies, use empty thread spools 
dlppiod in either Mhrer or gold 
pefait and sprinkled with pe- 
qnlns before they (hy.

Cont candles all but the wicks 
with soapsuds. Let them dry la 
candlshouers before lighting 
CandlM ao treated win last hmg 
er and burn withont antokfaig or

hi BatUs- 
It that tl

lived oat her old am la Epha- 
coukl wen havesaa where Luke 

mat bar when ha was faahk»- 
tng Ua Gospel

DurroBtioNs abise  
Some distortions have crept 

krto the Christinas story after 
hoodreds of yeark, thousands of 
inustratloos and mUlions of 
Christmas pageantl. Popular 
unga Hta the Nativity scene in 
a stable, for example, but it 
may w ^  hava taken place la 
a cave.

Caves wtre often the shelter 
houees for domestic animals in 
Palestine at that time. The 
manger, bn that case, would 
have b m  a straw-fiUed hole 
fat the earthea floor rather than 
a movable box or trough.

Luke’s Gospel makes no nma- 
thm of kings or Wise MeL at the 
Natlvtty acene. The presence d  
the Wim Men shortly after 
Chriit’s birth )s drawn from St 
Matthew’s tngmenUry account 

Also from Matthew’s short ac
count is the pondar conception 
of the Star of Bethlehem hmc- 
tlonlng ns a guide beacon for 
those neking thu Christ chUd.

'HE LIVES FOREVER'

Liffie
Assured

Origin Of 
Carols Traced 
In History

Puritans Took Dim View 
Of Christmas Observance

At lay rata B waa wrlttM t
Inmaa, callad “ThaophUas, 

i  whon Loke kUw addremad a 
ipoft oa tha wocts  Ika Acta 
-uf ChrM’s apoaüoi. Aa re- 
■uMa woriB. L ite la baUi 
» hovu and  a coDecdoa 
hririli oarian aad a ver

In Japan Too

A Itttle CbTa eurloatty lad to a bit of Christmas 
phOooophy that baa since become a Christinas classic.

One day — in December — in 1897, Virginia 
lO’Hanlon wrote a letter to the New York ^ in .

The reply with iti measage of keen, spirittial in- 
Isight waa vm tten by Franda E. Church, a writer for 

oljUie old Son.
*I Ml eUdd yuan aM. Sene af my Mle frirads n y  

t e n  k  n  Saola Obob. Hy papa nys, ’ll yn  are it iu 
t e  SIM, t e  n.* P Inn M  me t e  truth -  le then a

*Yaa, i^ e e d !
. “ Virginia, vour little friends are wrong. They have 

llheen affected oy the akeptldsm of a skeptical age —
__ _______ r do not b e lik e  except what they see — they think
t e  kted o ld P 9 f^ >  ^  ^  which la not comprehensible by their

beck d  m  hnd,
gIftB boaror

R te  a n rid tttd e  minds, 
h n  e y e ? m l* * 'A n  minds, Vlrfinla, 
ad. makm a chOdreB’i. are Uttte. h t U

be good

w hether they he men’s or 
this great tudverae of oura, man 

inaact an ant, in his inteOect, as compared 
the boundlen world about him. as measured by 

the intelligence capable of grasping t in  wbola of truth 
and knowledge.

Yea, Virginia, there la a  Santa Clans.
*Tla exists as certainly aa love and generosity and 

exist, and you know that they abound and 
give to  your Wo its mgheat beauty and jo y . Alas! How 

would he the world if uiera were no Santa 
It would he as dreary as if there were no Vlr- 
There would he no chlld-like faith then, no 
DO romance to make toleraMe this existence 

have DO eniovment, except in sense and

ip p y

C k n a tm a g

<

CO RRAL C A FE H
Mr. a t e  Mra. CoaN M  ¡ ¡ T

From the first angrile charua. 
“Glory to God hi tha Hlgheat. 
tha aouBd of voloea raiaad 1 
aoog and rejoicing for the btrih 
of ChrM awella across 
agea. Today, carols ih>m maay 
lands and many apocha fill tha 
ah’ at holiday time.

SourcM of soma carols » .  
lost in the past, but'numy can 
be traced to intereetlng origina

*SILENT NIGHT 
A broken organ Insptawd “Si

lent Nigtt." So that toa paopie 
d  the pariah m l^ t have a aoog 
at Christmaa. Father JoeapE 
Mohr, an Austrian priest, wrote 
tha carol, and his organist ooin- 
posed the music. It was shim 
on Christinas Eve, 1818, to gut 
tar accompaniment.

‘DECE THE HAIXr 
Expreealng the merriment of 

Christinas, “Deck the Hall with 
of Holly’’ Is sn Rnglteh 

set to an old Welsh air. 
It reterà to such ancient tradl- 
Uons as the "blazing Yule’’ log

'FIRST NOWELL’
First publlsbod In 

“The First NoweD’’ Is 
to be primarily a French carol 
The French ward “Nori* cornee 
from the Latin word meanina 
Mrth; “NowelT la the angllrlmd 
version. Both mean Christmas 
or a “shout ef Joy* ter the 
birth of Christ. 'Tune k  a 
tev a l shepherd song.

«ADB8TE nDEUS*
*0 Come, AO Ye FaithfuT or 
Adeste FideUs** may bava 
een wrlttea by the inh  Cen

tury writer and teadier. Saint 
Bonaventura, but Ha exact ori
gin la a mystery. Tbere’s no 
secret about tta populariri to-

It hat been translated Into 
120 languages, and there are 
more than 40 EngUafa vcrsioat.

*0 TANNENBAUM*
Most familiar of many Christ 

mas carols orlglnaUiig in Ger
many,'“O Tannenbaum,” or “O 
Christmas Tree.” celebrates the 
evergiecn u  an emMem of im
mortality. It has added familiar
ity la the U. S.. since the tune 
k  used tor aeveral coOege eoags 
and lor the state song, ’Mary
land, My Maryland.*,

’MEBBT, GENTLEMEN*
An old EngUsh carol that 

somettmes aaflm  from a oora- 
ma out of place k  “God Best 
You Merry, Gentlemen.” The 
meanlnf k  not “God rest you 

gmtlemen’’ hut “God 
keep you merry, gentlemen.”

*BERALD ANGELS SING’ 
Charles Wesley, who during 

his lifetime (lm-I788) wrote 
hundreds of hymns, was Insptr 
ed to write "Hark, the Herald 
Angek Slag” u  ha walksd to 
heard the London church beOt 
chime.
church oa Christmaa Day and

Poet Wrote It

Celebratloa of Chrktmai^-the 
net wldaly obmrved rrilgioiu 

hobdty of the medarn worn — 
at oat time illegal la ooriy 

Amwieaa history.
rinhiidai NSW England (Ud not 

oriabrate Christmas, according 
to researchers, .because the 
Stan PuritaiucoloDists believed 
that such activities were wholly 
Mgaa Mid forbade them Iqr 
aw. Christmas came to the 
Americaa cotonles while it waa 
the subject of strenuous contro
versy in England. EngUsh Puri
tans condemned it as “popish 
and tha secular celebration aa a 
“waatoa Bacchanalian feast.”

OpposltioB of tha English Pur- 
tana to festivals cubniiiated In 

an act of Parliament tn 1847 
which abolished the observance 
of Christmas, lUuler and Whit- 

itide. This was echoed in the 
American colonies in 1658 when 
Puritans enacted a law tn the 
;eneral court of Massachusetts 
o  punish thosa who "k^pt 
Christmaa.”

The law read, “Whosoever 
Shan be found observing any 
auch day as Christmaa or the 
Uke, either by forbearing of la
bor, feasting, or k  any o te r  
way . • . shall be subject to a 
ftaw of five nflUngs.’̂

la 1881repealed ii 
M Puritans

The law waa
bat many of the 
not rocondlad to this actloa 
Secular reveUng at Christinas 
had often interfered with reU 
rioua devotions and offended the 
Puritans’ moral sense. This tn- 
tenslfled their sectarian hostfllty 
to the rellgioas observance of 
Christmas — an attitude they 
mahitainod ter the better part 
of two centuries in parts of New 
England.

Tha fun-loviiig Dutch colonists 
of New Amsterdam, however 
celebrated Christmas as their 
chief holiday. ’They brought the 
old customs from their home
land, arterially the Christinas 
stoddng and wservance of the 
feast (jay of St. Nicholas

In the Southern colonies, the 
planters celebrated the yuletide 
with feasting, sinfdng and danc
ing. On many plantations slaves 

i given a holiday as long 
as the great yule log burned.

Tie latter h ^  of the 18th cen
tury taw a swing of attention 
to the realm of economics and 
wUtics and reUgious controver
sies became of less importance.

The fact that English and 
Hessian t r o o p a celelnwted 
Christmas during the Revolu
tionary War may have added 
patriotic note to the denomina
tional controversy.

General Washington crossed 
the Delaware River on the night 
of Dec. 25, 1778, t» surpriae 
and defeat the Hessian troops 
stationed at Trenton, N. J. In 
the opinion of one writer, Wash
ington’s bold venture succeeded 
because the Hessians were en
joying their customary Christ 
mas revels and failed to main 
tain the usual watch and pa 
trols.

However, denominational op
position to the ecclesiastic ob
servance of Christmas contin
ued into the second half of tlw 
19th century. An account in the 
New York Dally Tmes for Dec 
28, 1885, read;

“The dnuThes of the Presby 
tcrians. Baptists and Methodists 
were not open on Dec. K except 
where some Mission Schools had 
a' celebration. They do not ac
cept the day as a Holy One 
but the Episcopalian, Catholic 
and German Churches were all 
open- Inside they were decked 
with evergreens.^’

In the 20th century, aU de
nominations have embraced 
Christmaa widely both as a re- 
ligfcNi and aa a social celebra 
Uon. Today, men, women and

children in every Christian land 
crowd into churches to ghte 
their thanks. More than a 
fourth of the world’s population 
— about 800 million people — 
profess tome form of Christian 
faith.

Tha splendmr and beauty of 
Christinas observances is very 
different from the humble sta- 
U t in Bethlehem where Christ 
was born; but the message He 
brought to the world is the 
same — “Glory be to God in 
Ur highest; and on earth peace, 
good win toward men.”

‘Xmas,” now generally con
sidered poor usage as an ab- 
ireviation ter C l^tm as, was 
often used as a symbol tn the 
early Christian church. “X”, in 
Greek, is the first letter of 
Christ’s name.

Favorite Symbol
Lucia, a legendary figure 

U^ted

Candles Are 
Traditional

a crown of 
candles, is a favorite Christmas 
symbol tn Sweden. Daring the 
Christmas season, she visits 
fsctories. offices ind schools, 
she sings the Lucia song and 
distributes coffaa and Lucia- 
buns.

Poor Usage
OwwMilt 
Ih H y M M y b o v  
o l tb i i o y x f  CMslmoi

FABRIC
CEN TER

184 11th Plact

KO ZY KITCH EN
970 RUNNELS—NEXT TO STATI THEATER

the ••White Shepherds 
|Thelr Flocks by Night

Imagine an the wonders 
In m e world

•10

Btfht. The eternal Ucht with which childhood fills 
world would be extinguiabed.

**Not to  believe in SanU Clans! Yon might as wtUiverteoa of 
not believe In fairies! ***7» ^

“Yon m i ^  get fo u r pepe to hire men to watch 
aB tfM chmuMys oa Christmaa Eve te  catdi Santa 

□ana, ho t even if they did not aae Santa Claus coming 
•own, what wonld that prove? Nobody sees Santa Clans 

most real things In the world are thoaa neither 
nor men e«» aee.

“Did yon ever see fairies dancing on the lawn? Of 
a t not, bat that’s no proof that u e y  are not there 

—aolMMly can conceive or 
are nnaaen and nnaeeable

**Yon tea r apart the babr’a rattle and see what 
makaa the noise inHde, bat th«re la a veil covering the 
anaeen world which not the strongest man, or even the 
nnited strength of aD the strongest men, that ever 
Uved, could tear apart. Only faith, fancy, poetry, love 
romance, can push aside the curtain and view and pic- 
tnre the ao p e iW u ra l beei *1a H an real?
there it  nothing else real in d  abiding

’*No Santa Claus! ITiaiik God! be Uves, and he 
forever ->  a thousand year* from now, Virginia, 
ten thousand y e a n  from now, ha win continue to 

make glad the heart of ehUdhood.**
-4H A N C I5 1. CHURCH

Witched 
’ a lyric 

's Giristmas 
la 1188 by 

Naham T te , poet laurMts d  
Englaad. The melody is a weO- 
knowu hyme tane by -Johami 
Crogv.

Usfaig OMiturtas old methods, 
members of Um First MoravlMi 
Church te York, Ps., nuke 
beeswax caadtes that spread Uie 
light of Christmas throughout 
the w oril

Last y a a r  the 208-year-old 
church dtstributud 7,000 candles 
to Moravlaa clmrches and mis
sions In the state and abroad.

Throe doses dmrch members 
begla maklBg th t candles in 
July, and work antil the Chrtst- 
mas aaaaoB mtag molds that are 
two or more centurtes old.

The church buya about 500 
pounds d  beeswtx ymrty from 
s New York firm. ’’The old cus
tom was to gather the wax from 
bee trees during the summer, 
but it Just teal practical for us 
to do th a l” saya the Rev. 
James Gron. ’3 u t In some tn- 
stances the candles are trimmed 
k  red ribbon to remind the faith
ful that Chrkt died on tht cross 
for the Bint of rasL.”

■SK1« uie cunain aoa tivw eoa pic-
al beauty and i^ory beyond.
— aly Virtlnia, in su  this worid 

ì reai and andina.

BEST
WISHES
TOMI!

I »  y o k g o u r

NATIONAL BUILDIN G  
CEN TERS, INC.

A Co.
« K M

Co.)
[4MI1

CHHisTMias
bopli«  Sm b  l e m  d i  ih» 

dreoma of onr k y il  pofruoi in bright 
a m y  beneadi dieir Qhriatinaa tn m ,  

A haaity *Uonk job*  to y w  *111

r *

m ik  olì
good wishes 
at Ghristuiàs!

Curloy 66 Sorvict (arlos' Reslauranl
M to K M AM 74 3M  NW S ri

From Your County Officials:
Walker Bailey, County Superintendent
Wayne Burns, District Attorney
Edgar Phillips, County Auditor
Fern Cox, District Clerk
L  J. Davidson, County Commissioner, P et 4
Dee Jon Davis, County Attorney
Frances Glenn, County Treasurer
Zirah L  LeFevre, Tax Assessor-Collector
Pauline S. Petty, County Clerk
Ruby Phillips, County Welfare Association
Lee Porter, County Judge
A. N. Standard, County Sheriff
Simon Terrazas, County Commissioner, P et 1
Jess Slaughter, J. P., P e t 1, PL 2
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R rt would 
> ■  b M n  •  d o n e r  i f  
111 the twiiH h«dnt 
j  happened

W H A T  KIND OF A 
REPORT CARD DID 
YOU OET ?

I GOT 
THREE

0 4 , BO V— ,
L E T  ME ITS 

S E E  y f  I N  THE
IT j  V l i v i n g

ROOM

LORlI KOU CAN'T MEAN THAT 
M Xm. NOT 6CNN6 AHEAD WITH 
THE DOIC.E FORD iTOKy?U.~WLU 
RUN rr #4 FIVE INiTAliA^ENTi:

M4D w o n : GENTLEMAN CM 
THE LINE FOR.TIOU,/ 
MN  ̂ VAN DORENl.

^ S O R R V T O B fc . 
SIXM A

^  DiSAPPOiTjrMENT: 
U | DAO/r—7MIS 
2  » V/IHE MAf

THIS IS BETTER 
TUAN anything 

IN MY ^  
FABULOUS ^  

CELLAR.r

• A s RF/.a  REALLY
ORIGINAL LOUIS 
THE M -th /r-H E  

MADE r r  WITH 
H I60W N I

T H «  IS BETTER 'S QUrrE/r-TMETF WHAT 
THANANVTHINS VlUDCVOnNeiW LIFE TCI 

I C W N / f r ^  OAD.rrcOU.KnH6TMI
eC ST onyiE Y TH lftf!!

BuLLAAOOSt DOES MOT NOTICE THE EVIL 
GLEAM IN M S  FLA B BY  LTL S O N S  E V E /

A MANS M THE EXAMINING 'ntATS
ROOM/HE5 BEEN SHOVYa MGKX
BETTBti»«EA r -  ■ ■ . ,  . OOC/
X O C A ta w iJ .

m v o u n s  OAAM«oo,
P01.1.0 V i«4a  •
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Compelling Story
Called Classic
O am dend la Iti porriv bn< 

man m p k U the s to n  « ' t h e  
Natlvtty aad the eany chUd- 
hood of Jem s Cluiit la o m  of 
the sreatest stories of aO Utera- 
tare.

Evea if angels had never snag 
above His cradle, and even u 
wlae men from afar had never 
vtslled the manger of Bethle- 
bora, the story the NativItT 
woold stlD surpass In compelí- 
lag laddsats most of the classic

storiss of the agei.
R was Interesmig that a diOd 

should be born to an obscure 
couple from Nazareth while 
they were afar from home oa 
a law-command visit to the na
tal village of David. If aoddag 
more «rtraordlnary had ever 
occurred In the earlv years of 
Jesus, it would have been some
thing for his neighbors to dis
cuss and marvel at.

Then of what other child in

Customs Have 
History

Although universal in its spir
it and purpose, Christmas is ob- 
e w e d  la many different ways 
throughout the world. Individ
ual couatries have acquired lit
erally thousands of customs 
throughout the ages. Some have 
been discarded alona the way, 
while others are still observed.

INDIA
la  India, one week before the 

holiday, an villages that ob- 
aorve Christmas, fast by not 
eathag animal food. On the last 
dayttw y cat no food at all until 
t b ^  take communion on Christ
mas Eve.

8PAIN-HOLLAND
Even Santa Claus takes on 

different forms and comes at 
different times la certain coun- 
trtaal

In Spain, he bears his tradl- 
tloeal gifts on January f, the 
feast of the Epiphany which 
cetobratas the arrival of the 
Three Wise Men. Spanish chil 
dren fID their shoes with straw 
for the camels of the Wise Men 
and place them on the window 
sills. Stmilar^, hi HoUaad, chil- 
drea place their wooden shoes 
flOad with hay in a  comer or 
a  ladle, bat M's tar Santa’s

rrALT
Italy, Santa comes as an 

aroman on a  broomstklL 
la named La Bcfbna, aad 

Mavea gifts In the childrM’s

Hi
old

Blind • folded children armed 
with sticks try to break it open. 
When they suceed, all Join in 
the scramble for the “goodies” 
that pour out.

CANADA
In the Northland of Canada, 

the E.skimos have a unique 
Christmas custom. Entire Eski
mo communities set off to visit 
neighboring towns. The follow
ing year toe visit is repaid and 
the visiting town becomes the 
host.

FINLAND
In Finland, all members of 

Finish families must take a 
steam bath before the festivities 
of fthristmas Eve can begin.

YUGOSLAVIA
In Yugoslavia, the Christnsas 

celebration is centered around 
the Yule log. A young tree is 
felled and brought into the 
house before s u n m  on Christ 
mas morning. While burning, it 
is struck with an iron rod caus
ing sparks to fly up the chlm 

Tradition says that ble»- 
as oumemus as the sparks 
fall on the family during 

the coming year.
GERMANY

In Germany, Santa wears a 
big chain which he rattles at 
the door. Candy and cookies go 
to the good youngsters, the bad 

get e n ^ y  potato sacks.

GREECE 
In Qraaoa, spedai loaves of 

brand are baked for tha Ostlri- 
ealabnition. Each loaf M 

a  crom oa top; a 
coacaaled ia

According to custom, tha 
soa fiadiag ttm coin is 
h r  a  promerons year.

fruRs,

Marico,
tbs “ Pinata. 

Jug filled with
aad candlw Is stfll

Mystic Meaning 
Behind Gindles
For many.
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days of yose — the 
a
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And. ino- - - --- -—Vm fU fm TJ
t signift-

a- ----- ^ a#u H C  If

throughout the Chririmas
then the coming year 

I  to be tacky and h a ^  
hum  bayberry trees 

dipped la wax were used ta- 
slaad of candles in Cohmial 
days, when animal tat for 
tag the caadleo was in 
supply. Even when tallow 
dtao were more plentiful, the 
bayberry candle remained as a 
tradkkaal port of the Christ 

in early days

M i l '  yoor 
M firt iii 

b e iJw isiie i!
JOHNNY'S 

MOMLi tIR V IC i

ney.

Candle Legend
Hio ftrst am  of camDet for 

is not recorded any- 
But according to an old 

legend, the “Christ Child Can- 
ria** was bomed in Windows to 
Ught His way if He made an 

visHatloa. It was also 
in atonement for the 

of His birth when there 
was no room for Hton.

tha whole of Judea and GaUtae 
could tt be told that even the 

was interested vrben that 
was bom and filled tbs 

natal vlBage vrith soldiers to in- 
His destruction. That was

_______^  tile people would
have been intovsted in even if 
the ton of Mary was also the 
Son of God.

Perhaps there was no other 
boy In an Judea who imme
diately after bis birth had to be 
hidden in Egypt for protection 
from the vengeance of an ang
ered king. One can imagine how 
the simple people of Nazareth 
would comment upon a child 
wtaoae cradle bad Dem visited 
by a star-led Magi and who had 
to be tep t hidden tai Egypt un
til the angered king was dead.

These were simple mountain 
folk who would find in the life 
of Jesus the roost intriguing 
story they had ever heard.

'There was interest too, in the 
very fact that Jesus, bom a 
Judean, had to live in Galilee. 
Herod was dead, but his suc
cessor at the head of the Jude
an government was equally re- 
vei^eful and would be quick to 
kill the child who had escaped 
the vengeance of Herod.

The neighbors of Jesus nat
urally would explain to all in 
qulriK that Jesus was not a 
Nazarene by btath, that he was 
not even a Galilean, but that be 
was a Jew who wai compelled to 
live in Galilee outsMe the Juris
diction of the Judean govern
ment.

As Jesus grew older, interest 
in the story of His Infant expe
riences would weaken. The p ^

Cle would gradually lose interest 
I a story that m n from the 

hills of Bethlehem down to the 
Nile and back again into Galilee 

They would be watching the 
devel^ment of Jesus Into young 
manhood and considering Him 
as a nwdel youth and dutiful 
son. The Scriptures tell us lit
tle of His formative years, but 
they ten ns enough (or us to 
know that He was the type of 
boy who would be comromded 
by the neighbors and pointed to 
as an example f(w the other boyi 
of the village.

Of all the villages of that la- 
raelite country, Nazareth was 
undesirable as a dwelling place 
Its reputation was far from 
good. There was the saying that 
nothing n o d  could ever come 
from s u n  a

fVarietyOf 
{Rituals Mjark 
Twelfth Night
WASHINGTON -T h e  Twelve 

days of Christnus come to an 
and 00 January 6, the tradi
tional time to bum Cbristmas 
greens.

Twelfth' Night, or Ejdphany, 
is celebrated with many other 
customs, ceremonies and leg
ends throughout the Christian 
world, the National Geographic 

says. One of the most 
beautiful of all Epiphany rituals 
to the blessing of the Greek 

at Tarpon Springs. 
A gold crucifix is cast 

into the waters to signify the 
baptism of Christ.

the Philippines, Epiphany is 
the “Feast of the ThreO'Kings,” 
a time when Chrlstma-s decora
tions are taken down and chil
dren get a holiday bonus.

In Chri.stian tradition, what
ever the form of observance, 
Epiphany commemorates the 
manifestation of Jesus Christ the 
Savior. The word itself means 
“appearance.”

Three significant events, 
which su p p o ^ ly  occurred oo 
the same date though in differ 
ent yaars, are associated with 
Epiphany: The visit of the Three 
Wise Men, or Three Kings, to 
worship the Infant; the descent 
of the Holy Spirit during Je
sus’s baptism; and His first mir
acle, changing water to winq at 
the wedding feast of Cana.

Even ^ m itlv e  Christians 
seem to have celebrated Epip
hany on the twelfth day of 
Christmas. In the Middle Ages. 
H was the custom to present 
plays in churches. But solemn 
observances largely disappeared 
in the bawdy atmosphere of 
EUabethan England, giving way 
to wasaaiU.

Shakespeare's “T w e l f t h  
Night” reflects the merry mood 
The play was probably first pre
sented m a command perform
ance at Whitehall Palace on 
January f, 1601. an occasion 
when Queea Elizabeth enter
tained a distinguished Italian 
guest, the Duke of Bracciano.

In Europe, children disguised 
as ktags roam the streets on 
Epiphany, singing hymns and 
canris.

place.
Rlien in subsequent y ean  Je

sus should be referrra to as a 
Nazarene. the term would have 
a contemptuous connoutioa. Al
together it was a remarkable 
background for. one wbo was 
destined to become the most 
exalted character in all history

JOYOU«
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-----  -------------------------------------- — — ------------------—  dlcate that Christ was present.

Holly Is believed to have 
sprang up where the Infant Je
sus took Bis first baby steps.

Numerous tales are told of 
how the Christmas tree came to 
be associated with Christmas. 
Historians believe, however, 
that tt was Martin Luther in 
Germany wbo trimmed the ftrst 
tree with candles to show his 

pl^nti family the splendor of the night

Colors Important 
To Yule Story
The colors red and green a n  

an Integral part of the Christp 
mas story.

The red is explained by the 
“L e g e n d  of the Christmas 
Rose.” According to this an
cient story, a little shepherdess, 
watching from afar as the 
Three Wise Men presented their 

rts to the Christ Child, wept 
cause she had no gift o offer.

TEARS P r o d u c e d  f l o w e r s  
F lowers sprang up where her 

tears fell, says the legend. She 
gathered them and hastened to 
present them to the Infant Je
sus. While she.was kneeling at 
the crib. His hand touched the 
petals and they turned a beau
tiful red.

A similar legend from Mexi
co tells how the flaming red 
polnsettia came to be connect
ed with Christmas.

A poor Mexican boy went to 
church on Christmas Eve in 
great sadness because he did 
not have a gift to lay before the 
crib of tl»  Holy Child. He 
knelt humbly on tbie cold ground 
outside the church and prayed. 
When he rose, a green plant 
with dazzling red blooms sprang 
up at his feet.

The polnsettia was named for 
America’s first ambassador to 
Mexico—Joel R. Poinsett who

brought the flame-hued 
from :Metlco lu 1826.

on which Christ was born. La^ 
er. apples, candy and colored 
papers were added to the dec
orations.
CHRISTMAS DECORATIONS 
Today the colors red and 

green dominate Christmas dec
orations.

Red and green are the popu
lar choices for ribboa at Christ- 
m»« time, yet rank last — 16th 
and ITtb-during sales during 
the rest of the year.

EVERGREENS IMPORTANT 
Over the centuries, ever

greens have played an impor
tant part in Ihe Christmas c ^ -  
bratioo and the color green is 
symbolic of them and everlast
ing life.

The early French and Eng
lish settlers hung pieces of ev-

Santa Claus Has 
Different Names
Santa, the giver of many gifts, 

is a man of many names, too. 
While he is becoming almost- 
universally known as Santa! 
Claus, Santa or St. Nick, many| 
European children still wait 
for the arrival of St. Nicholas, j

St. Nicholas was the first ofi 
Santa’s names and came from 
a real bishop in the fourth cen
tury, A.D. He is said to travel 
not by reindeer but on horse
back, and wears bishop’s robes.

Over the years, Santa has 
;ained still other names. In 
ranee he’s Pere-Noel, in Fin

land Father Christmas, in Ger
many Kris Kringle, in Russia 
Father or Grandfather Frost.
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CALEN D AR FOR 1965

Continuing Prosperity 
Characterized The Area

Characterizing the year 1965 
ia not an easy task, for it of
feree a contrasting, erratic pat
tern at times, but over-all it 
had to rate as a good one. Like 
the rest of the nation. Big 
Spring and area experienced 
continuing prosperity.

Pafipd largely by three and 
a half million dollars of new 
building by the Big Spring 
schools, construction set new 
records and approached $7,000,- 
000 for the year.

What threatened to be anoth
er dismal year agriculturally 
somehow managed to come up 
with a bumper crop of cotton, 
probably in excess of 40,000 
bales.

Voters looked with favors on 
bond issues, Coahoma school pa
trons approving a $495,000 issue 
after first knocking it down. 
Howard County Junior College 
voters passed a $500,000 build
ing bond issue, and Howard 
Countains provided up to $000,- 
000 for right-of-way purchases.

The booming highway pro
gram slowed somewhat, but 
there were signs of acceleration 
once more. With part of the 
roadway bonds, Howard Coun
ty officials comfdeted roadway 
for the IS 20-Snyder Highway 
loop of FM 700 and opened the 
way for .a $438,565 contract. 
Meantime,' the highway depart
ment announced $2,0Ú.I00 set 
aside for the US 87-US 80 south
west loop on FM 700 and rebuild
ing of a portion of the Snyder 
h i^w ay during 1967-68.

Webb AFB continued to be a 
llNTly place, but the cutbacks by 
Secretary of Defense McNama
ra brought orders for inactiva
tion of the S31st Fighter Inter
ceptor Squadron by October. 
19ff. During the year a new

Chase was added to Webb’s pi- 
)t training with a contract for 

a light propeller pre-training 
for fledgling pilots. Centnu 
American Airways got the deal 
and headquartered at Howard 
County A ti^ r t  where.the coun
ty invested $35.066 in another 
hangar unit. Gus Taute, Webb 
wing commander, first got 
word of his promotion to briga
dier general, then word of his 
transfer to NORAD at Colorado 
Springs. Colo. Col. Chester J. 
Butcher came on to assume 
command of the base Contracts 
of oser a million dollars were 
1ft during the year, and Con
gress approved another $1.3 mil
lion for 1966

The city was busy with the 
final phases of its master plan

LIGHT PLANE TRAINING STARTS, 
. . for Webb AFB beginning pilots

ments, looked at the 1,060 level 
in enrollment.

Howard County Junior College 
completed plans for a new u- 
brai7 and a new science build
ing, and it rejoiced in enroll
ment gains which pushed the to
tal past 1,000 in the fall semes
ter. The college completed a 
s^-study and got full accredita
tion again from the Southern As
sociation. Personnel included 
loss of Jack M. Hendrix as mu
sic department head when he 
went to Odessa College.

One item of keen Interest 
and pride to the community 
was the completion and opera
tion of the Dora Roberts Health 
Center, a gift from the Roberts 
Foundation. This, together with 
funds raised for equipment, rep
resented an investment of a 
quarter of a million dollars.

The March of Dimes, Heart 
Association and Cancer Crusade 
all had successful drives for 
funds, and the TB Associatioo 
experienced fair response. The 
Veterans Administration Hospi 
tal marked its 15th birthday 
wdth William J. Driver, admin
istrator of veterans a f f a i r s  
coming here.

Big Spring experienced anoth
er bad year in fire losses, none 
of them characterized as major, 
but en o u ^  to threaten further 
penalty. There were numerous 
iSMdeatlal fires, the worst the 
destruction of a $56.000 home in 
the Silver Heels addition. Cos- 
den sustained the heaviest loss 
of all, possibly a quarter of a 
million dollars, in destruction 
of an old part of its polystyrene 
unit. Fortunately, the new unit 
took over and practically no pro
duction was lost.

The year brought few signifi
cant developments on the petro
leum front, except that (»Auc
tion was stepped up a bit. The 
nearest thing to a strike was

a deep find in northwestern 
Howaid County. Cosden Oil A 
Chemical completed Its three- 
million dollar hydeal unit and 
began stepping up benaene out
put and produced a brand new 
product — cyclohexane — for 
K1 Paso Natural Gas Products 
Co. Sid Richardson Carbon took 
steps to increase its storage.

Second only to the school proj
ects was the Highland South 
Shopping Center which, writh de
velopment of around two million, 
provided space for'a dozen new 
bu.sinesses. among them Mont
gomery Ward and Piggly Wig
gly. The Caylor Building at Sixth 
and Main was opened. A new 
post office loomed in prospect 
as attested by purchase of a 
fun city block (part of it where 
the former First Baptist Church 
stood) for $311.000 Americana 
and Ramada Inn went in on 
Interstate 20, as did Phillips 
Truck Stop. The First Baptist 
Church completed and occupied 
Its new million dollar plant.

setting a date near the end of ■ wWcat.^ Apache No. 1̂ 
the year for a contract letting * ^
on a reservoir It also accom-

etehed over M blocks of pav- 
g. set up a Southwestern Acad

emy of I jv t Enforcement, took 
out parking meters on a 90-day 
trial, and put a ban on Sunday 
funerals The city neared agree
ment with schools for develop
ment of campuses as parks.

Howard County had some per
sonnel changes even after first- 
of • the - year Inductions. Wade 
Choate resigned as county audi 
tor and was replaced by F/lgar 
A. Phillips;- Bob Darland left 
his Juvenile officer post and was 
succeeded by Bob Wakefield 
County Commissioner Joe Hay
den suffered a severe stroke 

Young folk gave a good ac
count of themselves. Robbie 
Brown won the state 4-H dress 
making contest, and James Has
ten and Lawrence Long won 
first place in state electric com 
petition. Nancy Haralson was 
selected as Miss 49th Division 
and then placed first In a bath
ing suit dirision of the state Miss 
Texas Contest. Several won high 
scholarship honors. Donna Duke 
of Coahoma was chosen district 
Farm  Bureau Queen.

Big Spring schools were plen
ty busy, what with selling bonds 
and launching its master olan 
on construction. A record of 
375 pupils graduated at mid-term 
(the first such exercises for the 
s c h o o l )  and In May, W. C.
Blankenship, superintendent 
emeritus, closed out a long ca
reer in May. Klaus Limbacher 
completed his year as the first 
exchange student. Supt. Sam An
derson was elected first vice 
president of the Texas State 
Teachers, Association. Perhaps 
the most excitement came with 
a decision to close the Lake- 
view Junior High and Kate Mor 
rlson. the latter combined with 
Lakevlew Elementary. This 
brought on protests and finally 
a law suit, which the district 
won in initial rounds. I ^ t o n  
schools had their problems, too. 
when two Negro teachers who 
were not rehlred after consoll 
datlon of schools, filed suit in 
federal district court, alleging 
discrimination. The court, how 
ever, held for the Stanton dis
trict on every count. Coahonoa, 
besides getting its bond l»'®- 
gram going for new Nemsatary 
olassrooias, a Junior gyn, 

to d  OHM

Trinity Lutheran, Birdwell Meth
odist and Settles and Sbeth 
Church of God all bad new 
church homes.

Churches experienced some 
change in personnel. Dr. H. 
Clyde Smith retired at First 
Methodist after 40 years in the 
ministry and was succeeded 
by the Rev. Leo K. Gee. Lloyd 
Hamilton was given an honor
ary doctor’s d ^ re e  by McMur- 
ry College, and he was suc
ceeded Iwre as Methodist dis
trict superintendent by Rev 
Hubert Bratcher. Rev. R. B. 
Murray, first pastor of Crest- 
view Baptist, retired, and West 
Side Baptist ChuBch got a  new 
minister in Rev. P. A. Barton

’There were many deaths, par 
ticularly among the old tlOMrs 
such as Dr. T. M. Collins, Dr, 
G. T. HaU, R. L. (Poncho) 
NaO, Olen Hull, Rupert Ricker 
(who blocked the acreage that 
broke open the secrets of the 
Permian Basin), CRMWD Gen 
eral Manager E. V. Spence, 
Charlie Eberley, Mrs. Cliff Tal
bot, Mrs. A. M. Rlpps, Mark 
Harwell. Grady Doraijr, Mrs 
Irene Dempsey, S. P. Petty, 
Mrs Joe Barnett, John C. Smith 
and many others.

Ike Robb took over as Cham 
ber of Commerce president, and 
at the end of the year John Cur
rie was elected as his succes 
sor. Don Robbias was named 
the community’s outstanding 
young man, and Gyde McMa 
hon received the top recognitloo 
of the Southwestern Area coon 
cil of the YMCA. R. L. ToUett 
was named to the North Texas 
State University regents’ board; 
Roger Brown was elected to 
succeed Ed J. Carpenter, who 
died unexpectedly at his post as 

state representative. Elmer 
Boatler retired as postmas
ter and was succeeded by 
Frank Hardesty. Howard Coun
ty was shifted unexpectedly from 
Congressman G eo i^  Mahon’s 
district into one served by Omar 
Burleson.

The year was one of the worst 
in recent y ta ri for traffic 
deaths, six in the city, another 
12 in the county for a total ot 
18. In addition, several local 
people met death on roads out
side the county.

The crime picture, unfortu
nately, showed little disposition 
to let up. There were at least 
five fatal shootings, and tw o  
more deaths occiued by stab
bing Burglaries were numerous 
Violent deaths occurred by sui
cide (five), by falls (2), electro
cution (2). drowning (3), and 
by burns (1).

The city had several large 
gatherings during the year, 
among t h e m  veterans district 
sessions, the district Parent 
Teachers Association conven 
tion, the regional choir and banc 
contests, and a regional Civil 
Defense meeting. One of the

most unusual was a  reunion of 
the Class of 161$ of Big Spring 
High School.

One of the biggest stories was 
the final succeu of the Colora
do River Municipal Water Dis
trict in getting, on Sept 1. a 
mit for a huge lake near 
ert Lee. Despite netted , heavy 
local rains, the Lake Thomas 
shed had little, but other area 
lakes Jumped.

Erratic was the year’s weath
er. Whet promieed to tw a 
dusty spring due to drouth 
turned out not to be this at all 
a  the face of light wiads. But 
May brought hard, 
showers and a hall storm

inflicted over a mlllloa dollars 
in damage to city property. A 
crazy temperature rise brought 
lOO-ciegree weather in April. Tm 
low for the year was IS de
grees in February, and it was 
not until Nov. 26 that the first 
killing frost came. All during 
the growing season th « e  were 
Instances of hail hitting in the 
Lomax, Hartwells. Ackerly, 
Vealmoor and Luther areas.

On the recreation front one of 
the developments was a plan of 
priorities by the Parks Board 
The most exciting was the rec
ord of the Coahoma Bulldogs, 
which went to the state quar
ter finals before losing out to 
White Deer, 27-2$. Howard Coun 
ty Junior Colle« won the re- 
¿onal basketball cr own, then 
took eighth place In the national 
tournament, but discovery of an 
ineliglUe player at the end of 
the year prompted a return of 
t r o p ^ .  John Hughes set a rec' 
ord of 18.9 In the h u r ^ ,  then 
w a t  on to vrln first in tne state 
Everett Whatley and James 
Duncan were elected as the 
next co<aptains of the quarter' 
back club.

For a more detailed report  
of what happened during 1066, 
read the following day«y-day 
calendar;

((
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o f  C h r is tm a s  
t h s  la n d , w a  g r s a t  y o u  w H h th a  w is h  th a c  g r a a t  
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Our Best Wishes 
for A  Happy HoRdayt
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1. ABdt An 
tw  ol Mr. and Mn.
BoMim , tin t baiqr of m v  jm x  
bom la B l| prtaig; foar ntw 
cooBty flindUt — commlnk)ii- 
• r  n n n  Tecnaai, Sboiifl A. 
N. Maadard, DMrIct Attor 
Bof Wayaa Baraa aad Couatj 
A tton^  Daa Joe Davta—anón 
tarto offwa la «raraonr at coart* 
boOM; Baby Faya Toaay, If- 
yaaroU N am  aotnaa. aboC to 
daatfe k  a f tlr  tanroMaf thraa 
paraoea a t local mirtal.

X. W ait bogm oa flM.OOO 
Hoarard Coeaty Haalth aad Bo- 
habOBatloa C a a t a r ;  Howard 
Coiaty oottoB fina naadag 17 
per oaat ahead of IS.lMMMnla ao: 
tímala made for county.

1  a— i«i ahow eaaaon
lauachad by Howard Ooaaty 4-R 
d ab  memban: thraa Plalnvtew 
mea dia tai motor votatela aed- 
d—* 11.7 milea aouth of Big 
S prtu  tal Giaaacock County.

4. NyaBt Harria ñamad coun
ty M ea of Glanoack County; 
M n. Travio W. BaaaaU aaaumao 
dutlM aa poatmiatrasa at Adcar- 
Ij-i. Protaata oo Colorado Bhrar 
Mukdpal Water diatrlct'a pian 
to Invound a aacoed laka near 
KOboft Lao ara beard by mam- 
bara of the TCzaa Water Com- 
■rtMk» at Anattai; team from 
Fort Hood Ordnaaca DMpoaal 
nett arriven bora to chack war 
aouvaoln.

& Talavlsloa cable aerrlca k- 
gUikd at Vatarana* Admtailatra- 
tk e  here; Dr. T. M. CoOtna, N 

myatdan of Howard 
dke; depoatta of f<l 

41 reported bv county's 
four banks, 19  more than | l  mil- 
hoe k  three moatha’ time.

7. L. L. (Red) Lawk of HCJC 
T ana Junior CoUifB 

“coach of yuar“ by aportswrt- 
a n ; Mai Sttnaoa aamod » a l-  
daat of Ambaaaadors Cub of 
nfwOMir of Oommerce.

I. Hoamrd Ckunty 4-H <3ub 
memban w k hatfuD of boeon 
at Odeaaa Fat Stod
Show; Howard Oouirty*a fint 
“GtdaoB Caaa,** k volvtaig 40- 
yaaimld Faltx Doningnei, filed 
k  lUlh Dktrtct Court

I. WayM ToOott dty datac 
tlve, kvttad to FBI tratartm 
achoQl k  W M takM  D.C.; BO- 
ly WayM JoM a.X annlt named 
la ik d ir  ol Big S p r^  Savtnp 
^  Loon Aaaodattoa, Lewd 
Jonca BOW «t  of 
tp rk n  CocnCola p&aL

i O M m  Bdacattoa At 
OikkB

Bkh School; Bobort Oodpar, iC

Its cal 
Foroa;

itee^
___ ; Qasa
members 
k  year’s
at Wei

Construction
a

k  the aatlre Alrl 7. Ekctkn Judges Bimed for'reqnest made for a zontair 
3asa 6f-E, iBciydbif Ml comity’s 20 boxes; Security Statelchange on raoperty at FM 700 
, graduated as Jet puots Bank named depodtory Ibr and US 17; l^x ia  fOectrle Serv-' 
m st formal ceremoey county’s funds. ice Company announces plan to'
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ebb AFB.
I. All disposal Dita la Sharon 

Udge and North (5olemaa Ranch 
and MttdMil 

doaed by Tex

Ireduce rates.
10. Sberlf! A. N. Standard.

of Scurry 
les ordered

ceremoBy|county
I. Maj. Gen. Thomas K. Me

Begtoe, arrivad at Webb for In- 
qiaetloa of air force base;

« •

network for Civil Defense 
checked.

I. Mitchell County represanta- 
Uvas alt down with Colorado Riv
er Munldpal Water District rap- 
reaeatatlves to dkeuss poaitiooa.

as Railroad Commission; radio rains up to half an inch fell
on H o w a r d  County; year’s 
first traffic victim In Howard

near hert; Colorado woman, 
Mrs. Guertha Townky Graen, 
77, dies in auto mishap in Glass
cock County.

11. R L. (Poncho) Nall, 87,
county was Rosalinda Sandoval. 
age four, struck by a pickup
t^ck on tba city s M .  commissioners agree to

9. City commission tabled a (Coattamed

rir/re/ A€»iC4>ie ^ c e d  tmá/isá lo a l l f

from WACKER'S
the staff 1 1 0 3  nth p u c #

FIRI SWEEPS STORE 
• .  .  aaerchaadka la leaf

Moderator of Soathwest Prsaby- 
tery to Rev. Chartes Hsmest, 
Amarillo, k  carmony at Clovk, 
N.M.

I vadaal 
wcerclses bald at Bm  ̂f tfk S  
High Schoal, wlUi J l  raemvtaig 
caramoekt; Charka Butts as
sumes office as chatrmaa <rt 
the Vohiataer Council of Bis 
Spring State Hospital, succaacf 
li^ Ik. Jack H. Burnett Jr.

D. Americana Motor Ina, with 
U units, open bere; work cods 
OB new Gregg Street overpass 

K  Popuktloa of dty  pegged 
at K.OM, aa kcreasa of I I n  
over 1900 ceaaas; city’s building 
permits for 19M totaled RM I. 
MS, aecordtng to figure rakiMk 
by dty. J

8 . M nnkr trial of Dank 
Oden McDonald, aeeasad of kffl- 
iag hk r*B 6BWdkr. b A  

kigb wMk f it 1 
caanig

AS Ckb ynaagstwi k  (Hmw
paid IMOO lor 

•I0À  at aactaoa M k k  Gar^

Uvaatock
of OM k . total col- 

; tor ¡toward Ooaky
loeortad at IRW  tk k
I T  Pay of B«y Pial 

Howard OoMfy load a i

11 Ikw 
tags arrivo tor (

Diane
iBkwko aaakd Mr., Miss Coa- 

Rlgh School la  voto hdd 
‘aats at Coahoma 

Mmambersof Big 
School band, a rec

ord, qaalflly tor aartlcipatioa k  
■atra and band: Dr. 

M. FklNr aainad erad 
of M arik Coaaty C W - 

ibv of ~

Mrs. 
k

achoolB .dkik 
11 Lower w aiv fan  

provad by Colocado BImr 
M  Wakr Dktriet; “( 
cast** kvolviH Fatti Doaak- 
gaas mat to iw aa Guari of 
Orimkal Appaak by J tû m  

(ktoe; triktaas of m |

H  Fkil add-tom lOOB

Sti »B

L BOMy

tor 1—mil« gaiiiMi 
, tor loca&oa oa SeM 

tola, approved by dty

straat
bMiway; l a t a r o i t  rata of iJntlT rivM dtyk achook la 
•ak of A miOka k  boada.

8 . Coatract of 
iScbool

pE» to sen anoUier 8  ariOlaa 
m boads for construettaa; 
commksiaiiers approva pka to 
pava M blocks wtthk cBy.

14. CommlttM of 11 aamad lo 
ttady revk km of dty  chaitor; 
ftady  Carlea kstaDed asprato- 
daat of the Colorado City Chaia-J 
bar of Oommerca.

15. Coatraets for constraettaa 
at Wabb AFB. totaliag ataaoat 8  
mOlloa, aw ardedr80l,8S  of 
whicb wara woa by Btg.fcrta«- 
baMd coacarM: W eltoVB pa- 
p« , •TTm Fratria PUot,” ñamad 
wiaaar of Ckm n  baaa aawipa- 
m r compéOácm k  commerciai 
Mtofprtae divkioe for aeooad 
coaaacutlvt yaar

1 1  J . T. Bobb Jr.. k ria lk i 
8  preaikat of Big Sprkg Chea»- 
bar of Commerce, coacta Don 
Rabbtak aaiMd Oalati 
Yoaag Maa of Tím  by < 
aüiBbar; Jaa. »SM.OOO 
boad akettoa caUed k  Coabo-

17. Toauny Gaatry, Big 
samad comap 
of tba Stadaat 

Counefl 8  tba Uatvér 
kto aT Tana.

tt. Big Spm« uatt 8  Ak 
Foroa Aasocktloa coavaeea to 
hatf Doa G. G ran 8  tba pab- 
Be aíklra ofBoa 8  tba NASA 
BMaaad spaoacraft c a a t a r ;  
badgri 8  81,100 approvad by 
chamber 8  commarca dlrec- 
tors.

tt. Dr. O. T. Han, 8 , daaa 
8  B% te k g  phystdaaa, dka; 
Jamas n d a u l aamad to aanri 
■Boakr yaar m  praridam 8 t h t  
Bto Sprh« TMCA: ovar HOOO 

throagh ■ oUk r’a 
march k  MOD caavalp

» . A m ls 8  F l r a t  FUd- 
ar8  Savk0  aad Loaa Aasa 
dattoa aS S tod 8  87.78.1»,

H F í S S r HW mDK R m yV nB i vWCil 
taraad ovar O» ofBoa c t

kcraraek 8  11,000.
M. Coahoma’s $50.000 school 

bonds turned down by votos; 
stote rests case in Daniel OdeQ 
McDonald murder trial in Stan- 
ton.

n . Merry Jo Bright, DaOy 
Herald aockty editor, wins firsteicc in Texas Assockted Press 

anaglng Editors contest; air
lift staged for March 8  Dimes 
brings in $83.50.

February

V. kvttatioM tor btak tor d- M8tonald 8  Stantoe annouiiced 
ceatract pikt traktag at to 8-yuar penlten-

hary eoawUoa oa charges of 
mtmkrliig graadBMrthar; H. 
M. Rowe, keg-time Big Spring 

: MouB-[resldeet, dkt.
7, Dr. James E. Box, superln- 

8  Big Spring U. S Ex- 
Fam  transferred to 

tbaa foar ficadM aa Xthani. Ga.. to dlract wort 8  
the Southern Piedmont Soil and 
Wakr Cooservatka Research 

Heart Fund drive is
ataitod.

1  Mkl-wlater coacert given by 
Bk SpriM High School band;) 
W m  AFB newspaper, 'The 
iPtairto fO d,” adjudged best In

B C K x i i u n u n . . . .

BoA JaterAe the k ifcrly ta | 
lk a g o fC > H 8 k M  

l b  m n m m b e r  kow 
ñ O^U 8  a kM|cr 

Braegkooggtkr
Kiags aad wbe kca « d  tkepkerfa 

To lacci k  k o k sy

RIVER- 
WEICH •

^^ì4ne*taL M orne,
élO SCUIIY

.ii, e
a

1  JM Pkftla.
8
■dItars

dattoa k  awedag 8  O ra ^ ; 
Dr. Mayroe aÜNda, torm uÿ 
8  B k Spring, aamad a c ^  
eanaanlkr at 8 8  Boa CoDaga 
tuAlpiM; Dr. Hector  Sanciw,Euduato 8  tha Ualvarrity 

adrid. Joins staff 8  Big M  
SUto Homftal: Danid O dd 1 
Donald. Il, convicted and riva« 
99-year prison term tn triai held 
at Stantoq tor murder 8  grand- 
motbto*.

7. Death 8  Mrs. Je Aaa 
lot. M, ruled a aulekk; Cherier 
Cathey named chairman 8  Sal
vation Army Advisory Board 

attoraayi tor Daniel Odell
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provide basic f. 
airport tn oitta 
Air Force pilot

12. Nine clt) 
in cash award: 
exceptional s 
community: 1 
Spring High Sc 
er. signs schol 
tend SMU.

13. Carter 
fiscal agent bj 
in preparation 
of-way bond ( 
snow falls In 
John.son, fair 
for the St. 
chief speaker 
banquet.

14. MaxweU 
of Howard Cot 
grand champii 
Steer division 
Livestock She 
election for co 
buildings calle 
tees.

15. Final cot 
ard County | 
bales; Leadii 
trophy for Art 
Joe Dunn, s 
Howard Count 
Ascob cocker 1 
K. 0  Griffin 
dared best of I 
held by Big 
Club.

16. Fleeting 
County, makii 
tkms hanrdc 
hawks defeat 
College. 117-7( 
place in We 
basketball rac

17. Sixty-si; 
from 20 West 
of Commerce 
workshop, wli 
W. Mueller, 
State Chambi 
Service Depa 
speaker.

IS. Year's I 
measured at 
fell in are 
taken here fd 
departmek  o 
Howard Coonl

19. Builder 
city’s tallest- 
72, dies in r  
p l w  studied 
farm leaders.

20. Voters i 
ty approve $1 
Arab Phillii 
named mem 
ganized comn 
Department i 
on child day 1 
serves up me 
Jacks at annu

21. Ovemif 
for tourists : 
pleted.

22. Twenty- 
enforcement 
County Junk) 
Public Scho 
ance gets ui 
schools

23. March 
$500 000 HCJ 
bad weather 
new Howard 
RehabilitatkN 
stroys flve-r 
at 118 Wood

24. City ( 
nounce plans 
downtown lo 
parking purp 
dip to 15 de 
Ing 8  year; 
trustees lea 
Tke building 
raling costs.

» .  Man a 
admits bm 
County atrpo 
casions; Vic 
der S.
Naval Air f i

» .  Five 
students dec 
it Scholarshi 
in fires at 
ings here e< 
I/ester Moi 
dent 8  Unit

27. Don V 
dies after 
precipice at 
near Moss
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provide basic facilities at County 
airport lirunlH U) lia|) win 
Air Force pilot training pact.

U. Nine city employes share

Davis wins Regioa VI-B ta s te t 
tall tournament here.

of the Colorado River Ifu- 
ifcipal Water District, selected

t .  . . . n £  »UU.g .S '

ard County 4-H, FFA Fat Stocklkilled in car crash south of Big critical cooditioo at Cowpv Hoa-

neers.Spring High School football play
er, signs scholarship pact to at
tend SBfU.

13. Carter Johnson hired as 
fiscal agent by Howard County 
in preparation of plans for right- 
of-way bond election; l i g h t  
snow falls in county; Charley 
John.son, famed quarterback 
for the St. Louis Cardinals,

March

1. Services for Don 
chief speaker at YMCA annual Johnson, IS, Big Spring.

Welton 
held at

banquet.
14. Maxwell and Mark Barr 

of Howard County 4-H Club win

frand championship of Junior 
teer division at San Antonio 

Livestock Show; $500,000 bond 
election for construction of new 
buildings called by HCJC trus
tees.

15. Final cotton yield in How
ard County peggtMl at 20,805 
bales; I^eading Salesmanship 
trophy for Area III awarded to 
Joe Dunn, special agent for 
Howard County Farm Bureau; 
Ascob cocker spaniel, owned by 
K. 0. Griffin of Lubbock, de
clared best of breed in dog show 
held by Big Spring Kennel 
Club.

16. Fleeting rains hit Howard 
County, making driving condi
tions hazardous; HCJC Jay- 
hawks defeat Lubbock Christian 
College, 117-76, to claim first 
place in Western Conference 
basketball race.

17. Sixty-six representatives 
from 20 West Texas Chambers 
of Commerce gather here for 
worlLshop. whicn offers Frank 
W. Mueller, manager of the 
State Chamber of Commerce 
Service Department, as chief 
speaker.

18. Year's first general rain. 
mea.sured at up tp 150 inches, 
fell in area; ..initial stq>s 
taken here for establishment of 
deparlmeaf of child welfare in 
Howard County.

II. Builder of Settles hotel, 
city’s tallest—E. V. McCright, 
72. dies In Dallas; rainmaking 
plans studied by Dawson County 
farm leaders.

20. Voters In Glasscock Coun
ty appm\’e 6170.000 bond issue; 
Arah Phillips. Big Spring, 
named member of newly w- 
ganized committee to the Texas 
Department of Public Welfare 
on child day care; Kiwanis dub 
serves up more than 5,000 flap- 
lacks at annual Pancake supper.

21. O vem i^t camping park 
for tourists in d ty  park com-

First Methodist Church, killed la 
fan from bluff near M os 
Creek Lake; Maurice Atwood 
and Bob Park wiir Herald-award
ed Newspaper Associatioa circu- 
latk» contest; trustees okay re
visions in plans for high school; 
J. C. Alldredge sentenced to 
two years in state penitentiary 
for writing worthless checks; 
city finds, captures enragedJav- 
elhia; county Juvenile officer 
Bob Darland gets pay hike

2. Retail sales in Howard Coun
ty show six per cent increase 
during six-year period 1058-1063; 
Ernie Koy. who signed contract 
with New York Giants in NFL. 
speaks at Texas ex-students tan- 
quk; Howard County Junkw 
C o lk ^  opens tennis season 
against South Plains; Chester 
Cathey announces candidacy for 
city commission.

S. Five oil locations filed 
with railroad commission office; 
Jack Smith files for Howard 
County School Board post

4. Albert D. Grantham, widely- 
known Howard County farmer 
and former Implement dealer 
here, killed in downtown car 
crash; Howard County sheriff’s 
office to get teletype; third an
nual Rattlesnake Roundup opens 
ctdlectlon of snakes, Jaycet hunt 
gets under way.

5. Big Spring High School stu
dents get taste of public office 
as they fUl city and county 
offices for a day.

6. Madeleine Michelle Cole 
crowned Miss Diamondbadt in 
Battlesnate Roundup; Howard 
County Junior CoDen Hawks 
deftat Cisco’s Wranglers in fi- 
naR of Region V Basketball 
Tournament
“T. " Business and P rofcwioiml 
Women’s Week begins, oboerved 
h o e  with variety of meeUim; 
Jaycces Rattlesnake Roundap 
doses, snake hunters tripe out 
nsore than 800 rattlers.

8. OUn B. HnO, ptoaecr red- 
dent of Howard County, dies aft
er loigthy illness; chamber 
board supports Junior college

Show begtais; Jayhawks lose to 
WoUpack. in National Junior Col- 
1 ^  Basketball Tonmament.

17. City gets 28 new sanitation 
contaiam : Mark Barr show* 

Texas grand champioa in Howard 
Engi County 4-H, FFA Fat Stock 

jShow; park board racommends 
buying Lakeview area land.

■  ̂ 18. Howard County FFA, 4-H
{(Ml auction rated “hottest 
evo^’—Martha Robinson, Toby 
Soecfatlng rated best steer show
man, beat lamb showman of 
junior stock show; J. R Farm- 

honored by Phillips Petrole
um Company for more than 35 
y m s  service.

10. Sixteenth District Texa.s 
P-TA conference begins here; 
C3yde McMahon given area Y’s 
hi^iest service award.

28. Howard County^Junior Cai 
gs bonds win, 878-108; Jay  

h a t ^  arin in track meet at 
Coleman in Mid-Texas Relays; 
Runnels team is fourth in di- 
vtsfon meet of Junior high track, 
Coahoma entriM break two rec- 
(Hda in Plateau Relays

21. Records show Howard 
(founty crime increases 23.1 per 
cent over 1064; d ty  anticipating 

surplus in new budget; two 
elderty West Texas women, Mrs 
Willie Winkle Waggoner and 
Mrs. Myrtle Francis Wright.

Spring. pitai and
22 HCJC Jayhawks pines 

eighth hi National Junior Col-
Tonmament: Jayhawk ten- 

olsts slam Frank PiiiUlps 12-6 
in Western (fonforence.

23 Jack Eubank, ftgttive from 
New Mexico State Penitentiary 
who resided from 1067 until his 
anest, in Big Spring, given till 
April 12 to preiMre case; Sher
iff Aubrey Standard puts new 
teleype service into use; funds 
sought from Howard County 
farmers for screwworm fldit;
Eddy Nelson named on Na
tional Junior College Athletic As- 
.sociatk» All-America t h i r d  
team.

24. Gary Poole to represent 
Marcy in Daily Herald spelling 
bee; West Texas chamber of 
commerce members hear "In- 
focade ’65“ in Midland, review 
burinsss government relations.

25. Felix Dominguez, erstwhile 
Howard Countlan serving life 
term as habitual criminal, loses 
bid to get out of prison.

26. Rupert P. Ricker dies at 
75, sent University of Texas 
from “r a n  to licbes’’ by estab- 
lldiing oU well on university 
lands and cracking open t te  
secret of Permian Basin; Mary 
Elizabeth Wise, 10, struck by 
auto at West Fourth Strelt, la

area

Trim, Washlagtoa Place, a  sec
ond-time winner; Debbie Rivoe 
South Ward; George Martlnat 
Banff; Margie Overman, Kent 
wood; Mike Burleson, Cedar 
O est; Gayle Webb, College 
Heights; Lynn Ashley, Mid
way; Linda Limon, Airport; 
Mary Ixw Brown, Gay HIO; Ma
rie Reed enters senior dtvisioo 

Mlsi Big Spring Contest; Lar 
ry M cK ini^ wins science (air's 
kiey award.

27. Nlta Medley enters Jun
ior (ttvision of Mbs Big Spring 
ConloBL

28. Mrs. Patsy Ann Henry 
found shot twico/  ̂assault with in
tent to tmirdff charge filed 
M atast husband Elmo Henry; 
Mrs. Theresa Yanas, pioneer 
reshleiit,'^ dies; Mary Elizabeth 
Wise, 16, dies of Injuries received 
when struck by an automobile 
at West Fourth Street March 26.

29. Don Hickson, Howard 
County spelling champion of 
1964, wins Runnels school spell
ing bee and wlU compete again 
for the Howard Comity cham-

cage a w a r d s  f o r  
C. Big Spring High passed

-- t

’iW-

May Peaoe enter your heart!

IIS  I. Sv4

22. Twenty-day course in law,**®** '***• 
enforcement o p w  at Howard) 9. Trustees vote to dose Ltee- 
County Junior (Allege; Texas view Junior 
PubUc School Wew observ
ance gets under way in local 
schools

23. March 26 is date set for 
1500 006 HCJC bond election; 
bad weather slows up work on 
new Howard County Health and 
Rehabilitation Center; fire de
stroys five-room stucco house 
at 1105 Wood.

24. City commissionerf an
nounce plans to purchase three 
downtown lots for $32.560, for 
parking purposes; temperatures 
dip to 15 degrees, lowiest read
ing of year; Big Spring school 
trustees learn they must re
vise building plans, due to spi
raling costs.

25. Man arrested in Amarillo 
admits burglarizing Howard 
County airport offices on two oc
casions; Vice Admiral Alexan
der S. Heyward Jr., chief of 
Naval Air 'rraintiig. visits Webb

26. Five Big Spring High 
students declared National Mer 
it Scholarship finalists; damage 
in fires at two business build 
ings here estimated at $56.006;
I/ester Morton named presi

' dent of United Fund.
27. Don Welton Johnston. IS. 

dies after falling from 
precipice at 'Twin Sisters Butfo, 
near Moss Credi Lake; F ad

High; d ty  makes 
proposal for Lanvlew  Park.

16. « e n  L. P u d o tt, local a r
chitect. named to design federal 
bdkfing in Big Spring.

11. G. F. Reynolds, retired 
Texas and Pacific railway ron- 
ductor. shot in head at Settles 
Hold, dies shortly after arri
val at hospital: Big Spring Stiffs 
leax-e for Olympics at Laredo; 
Mrs. Ernest WllliamsoB d eded  
treasurer of the School Food Sec- 
tton of the Texas SUte Teachers 
AssociatloB

12. Eddy Nelson, HCJC, Bovn- 
httted as first choloe tar Na 
tlonal Junior (M ega AO-Amer 
lean Basketball team from Re 
gioo V.

13. Mrs James D u n c a n  
named one of ten best-dressed 
Texas women.

14. HCJC Jayhawks leave for 
Hutchinson, Kansas, to P>rtk- 
ipate In National Junior College 
Baske^aD Tournament; Jack 
Orr named Jaycee president for 
coming year.

15. Absentee voting opens 
for Big Spring Indepondent 
School Distrid: Kentucky firm 
low bidder for Webb traldiig

II Twenty-eighth anmial How
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dacadM; Carlfor thraa d a c a te ; Carla Chap- 
maa, Donaa Doba aater )udor 
dlvWaa ot MIh  Big Spring Ooa- 
taat; CkIppM Childrea'i ^ t e r  
vohmtaars racognlaad •> Patti 
Ifanod ra e a lm  oartlflcata of 
comimadatloa for onr 800 boon 
vfduntfl« work.

SI. Kaadla Loog. H eni Ann 
Parry aa|er. Iunior dtvlalon of 
Misa Spring Contast.

April
i .  Cantar Sodaty launches an

nual fund raising driva, goal IS,- 
Oil; Curlaa Rogers racalvas tro
phy from GoUad Student Conn- 
cfl for whaling Goliad's qieffingl 
bea la The Herald's Tbird An

Settlas Hotel, Dr. P. 0 . O’Bilen, 
cametery In d ty  as part of the 
public works program; First Na
tional Bank. DaUas, buys HCJC 
1800.000 bonds with low bid of 
S.MS728; trustees call for bids 
June 18 on high school; Big 
S|»ing defeats ^  Angelo Bob
cats, 1-1. In District 2-AAA com-

(petition.
' 28. Leon Smith, star rebound- 
je r for Austin Andmon High 
I School, signed by HCJC for baa- 
ketball: J« in  Merit Tbonnas, 1001 
Stadium, adns National Merit 
Scholarship, plans pre-med stud
ies.

Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Fri.,

Sheep Linked 
To Christmas

exceed 15,000 goal — now stands 
at 10,200; Big Spring High 
School commencement to be held 
outside, over 300 persons expect 
ed to attend baccalaureate serv 

Beturns in Cancer Drivellces May 23, graduation exerds-

es, May 27,
SO Besldeiits cautioned about 

lint tuning air condltionen >b vio
lation of dty  ordinance which 

‘ provides for licensed elecUidsn

and aheepbetdlng an  
linked with the Qtiist

U N IT ID  FUND IFFORT 
. workers still seeking goal

nnal Howard Coanty Spelling 
B et; Lynda Davidson, Pauls 
Jean Langston becoma « tr ie s  
In senior • Iunior dlvlilans of 
M in Big Spring contaat; Steers. 
Kennlt meet In first round 
game of Eunice basketball tour
nament; Jayhawk tracksters de 
pait for Austin and the SSth an 
nual TOiaa IMayB.

2. Jack Eubank, New Mexlo> 
State Penitentiary fugitive 
fights to stay oat of pMltentlary 
— lodge ta n a  axtradltkia ease 
under advlaeoaent; Kathrya Sad
den wins Presbytarlan soKriara- 
thlp to Austin CbOege.

S. Incum bnl candldatn for 
Big Spring lM lsp « d n t School 
Dlstrtet re-elected; J. D. GB- 
mors. Dr. Carl Marcum, J «  
Mon. Mrs. R. B. G. Cowper: 
six BAore Big Spring High School 
coeds enter Hiss BM Spring 
cooln t — Susan Danleb, ^ O y  
Cols, Beth Walker, Linda Dun
can, Baibara Adams.

C EvahiaUm group 
Soutbern A asodatin  of Colleges 
meats here to begta check on 
HCJC faculty. adnriaMration 
aelf • evataation; E. V. Spence. 
71. gsocral manaiger of the Colo
rado Rlvnr M n n l ^  Water Dis- 
tr ld , d in  at VA Hoapltal.

Steers play I «  league baseball 
opener, lose 44.

7. Immaculate Heart Spelling 
champ ia Deborah Washer; Nan
cy Carol McCown, Sulema Yan- 
ez, Robbie Brown new entrants 
in Miss Big Spring Contest; 
John Peters, arrested for bur
glary In August 1164, found in
sane by 118th Dlstrld Court 
Jury; Charles Eberley, retired 
railway conductor and former 
funeral home operator, dies fol 
lowing illness; city plans lagal 
fight for water rate battle in 
Texas Supreme Court, new con
tract for BM Spring State Hos- 

Ivodpital bm>h

I. Jacqueline Cauble, Sandy 
McCombs, Avanell Jenks file for 
Mlaa Big SprlÊg.

10. Nancy Lynn Haraboa, II, 
>w Miss Big Spring: NtU D «- 

lene Medley, MLss Junior Big 
.Spring; Don Hickson. Runnels 
Junior High, wins Howard Coun
ty SpeOhig Bee for second era- 
secutlve year.

11. Big Increase In ronstnic- 
Uoa acUvttv — more than 1200.- 
OOO above the amount registered 
for the Qrst th r «  months of 
1N4.

i . B «  PirraO, Hmnld daaa- 
tflad advmtialag manager, dies 
aAsr kiai fflae«; Gags OU Co., 
G m  K . robiMd of m -

12. County opens bids for new 
lagar at Howard County Alr- 
a f ; SettlM, Cnwfocd notab 

propoaed for achool use for vo- 
catMoal or economic opportuni
ty proframs.

U tfR  ro tin ilag  bi c to  com- 
I, Joba Stanley, 
ay, elected; sixCatbay,

m o n  |M s  Mgn ap for Mbs Big 
Sorb« Oaotest — Nancy Lyw 
Haraboa. Joaaoa Pattonoa, 
Carol S «  Dancaa, Carni Simoo- 
ovla, DIb m  Brooks, Pani M ir  
dock; L k w  Chri> drens baM;

11. CAA F lyb« Service. 
Webb T-41 pm

Ky.,
Beta Webb T-41 pact; John Stan
l y  alacted mayor pro-tern; 
Hank Pope shuts out C ottar

tMül aquad, 1-1.
14. Cbarfos Cbambarlaln. Big 

Spring  flremaa. Jo ta  police 
force.

18. Ray Dunlap Coastruction

Co. will build hangar at Howard
County Airport: volunteers 
state hospital honored Mrs. 
C. Csiisou for 1,000 hours 
servloa.

18. Lloyd Curley, 45, real es
tate developer and lumber yard 
operator, dies of Injuries re
ceived in one-car accident near 
Stanton; Big Spring KIwanIs has 
36th birthday-

17 Howard County grand Jury 
sets special session — will hear 

28 cover cases.
18. Last rites for IJoyd Cur

ley, held at First Methodist 
Church — kiUed in accident; 
two youngsters drown In Ebster 
outii^ In Moss Creek Lake — 
Susanna and Eraul Padilla — 
efforts by group of Webb alr- 
n w  to revive them fall; Mrs 
Troett Thomas honored by the 
Flrat Church of God with plaque 
for 25 y « n  service.

19. City to get new sign; 
lighU St FM m  and G ^ i  
also St Fifteenth and Gregg.

20. Rotariins fly to Mexico to 
visit Rotary in Saltillo, present 
iuncbeoii.

21. W. H. Booher wins $500 in 
the dty-wlde “Hzzler" contest— 
Us guess was 100 degrees *at 
1:88 p.m., lust ftv« mimitea off, 
Mrs. B. H Berry wins 1300; 
park board votes to begin work 
St Lakeview for park.

22- Owen H. Ivie promoted 
to geoval manager of Golorado 
River Municipal Water District 
here, succeeds late Eugene V. 
Spence; Sam Roberts. F. C. 
Reece, Join sherlfrs dejiartmenl 
u  deputy sheriff. Jailer.

23. Congressman Ed Foreman 
speaks at Howard County Re

publican Banquet; powder puff
football game, between Junlor- 
.senlor girls, proceeds go to fi
nance junior-senior prom, a « -  
ior gift.

24. Ricky Ream. Big Spring 
High School student, wins first 
place in Ready Writing at Re
gional Interscholastic League 
meet in Odessa, will go to state 
meet May 8; R. L. Beale, dis
trict manager for Texas Elec 
t rk  Service Co., named Boss 
of Year, Mrs. Ruth Heath, aec- 
retary at Webb AFB, named 
Secretary of Year, at Big Spring 
chapter of the National Secre
taries A.ssoctstion Chib banquet; 
four Big Spring boys ^ U f y  
for state relay meet, Johnny 
Hughes ties record fur hurdles 
at 18.I at Odessa Class 4-A ra- 
gkaial track m eet

26. Loyd Lm  Boroughs, 37, 
kOled in car aeddent near Sn; 
der, c a rp n te r  and musician 
Big Spring a r « .

£

Sheep 
cloaely
mas glory, and tnev a  
u  a symbol of the Kindness and 
loving care that was part of 
Chrlst'i message to mankind.

W h« darkness faUs on Chrlsb 
m at Ero, today’s sheepherder 
Is watching hb flocks by night 
and, probably, looking at the 
stars in the besvens. Just u  the 
shepherds of old did.

liie re  are some dlffertnces — 
for instance, the sheepherder 
on the Western ranges of the 
U. S. has changed the shep- 
MBd'a robe for levls, and the 
flocks he watches are much 
largMr, numbering sheep by the 
thousands. But the meaning of 
shophetd — ”to herd, guard 
lead,”  says a dictionary definl 
tioa -> hasn't c h a n ^ .

still must be watched 
because, for some rea- 

only to the sheep, 
night Is the time they are most 
likely to decide to roam to fara
way places. In sudden storn». 
the siwpherder, his horse and 
dog must guide the flock to 
shelter.

The ailing sheep or the new 
born lamb are sura of the herd
er’s gentle cars, and when part 
of the flock has strayed, he 
search«  with a dlUgenca that 
recalls tha parable of Jesus: 

'What man of rou, having a 
bundled sheep, If he k m  one 
of th n i ,  doth not Maro the 
ninety and nine la the wHd«- 

and go after that which is 
lost, until ha finds tt?" (Lake 
15:4).

uon — nan 
Sbeap Stil 

by nlrot, be 
a «  brawn

T hank  you, dear friends and customers, for
the generous measure of partonage you extended to u 
throughout the past year. You have made it our most 
successful ever, and it is with sincere gratitude and 
pleasure that we wish you the finest of everthing. 
always. Merry Christmas!

Manufacturing Co.
East Highway 80 Dial AM 44922

28 Big Spring High School 
Choirs Join in concert «  rstnrn 
from musical tour to Dallas, 
Fori Worth and Denton, last 
concert of year; service station 
operators honored at Coaden 
Country Club. G e o m  R. Jo r
dan, manager of to « w  davalop- 
ment department of West T n a s  
Chamber of Commerco, ia speak
er; L. C. Schmidt, Slatoa. wba 
district legkm commandenhlp; 
city spraving for elm trbe bee
tles, third year of the prt^ram .

27 Annual door-to-door can
cer drive begins, goal of |l,008 
set: Ktwanians celebrata Mth 
birthday with dinner, apsech at 
group: water Um  going ia for 
former pastor, addresses thr

£ (1 C C

Oe Jv, li(ki 
of lm if Ab CkfaiwL- 
auM. ialite Aeb 

kkjdift ifii aknihcqtly 
v h k  H I  ( M f  t r io iA  h  

AtNUiBiqaMMiy 
niM via Ule’a 

wd tRaaref Sfa.

heartiest greetings to you and yours!

HOWARD COUNTY HOSPITAI 
FOUNDATION AND CLINIC

J

woik; o| 
hospital li 
week: coi 
for 12.5 n 
newly - c 
for 19 75 r 
roads aln 
exhibit fro 
at HCJC; 
en, Mrs. I 
Mrs. BiU 
Ings displ;

1. Don ]
speller wü 
bee; saniti 
announced 
Spring Hi 
team beati

2. Canee 
Highway P 
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work; open house at state 
hospital launc hes Mental Health 
week; county asks paving bids 
for 12.5 miles of paving on six 
newly . constructed roads and 
for 19.75 miles of sealcoating on 
roads already built; fine arts 
exhibit from Texas artists hang 
at HCJC; two Big Spring wom
en. Mrs. Richard Patterson and 
Mrs. BUI Unger, have paint
ings displayed.

ACCESS ROAD PROVIDED 
• • to Lokeview School ereo
ed missing, but Aubrey Stand
ard, sberiif, says those skinned 
cow-heads look like they’ve been

salary Increases If .the gover- 
I ' i nor signs the appropriations biU;

o-f—1 i  jQQ cubic-foot capacity alr-
condltloDer was stolen this morn
ing from Charles Butts home; 
f o u r  sanitation department 
crews are working In the city 
today u  part of the annual 
clean-up week effort.

IS. Insurance adjusters are 
havelng a hard time figuring up 
the damage caused by last 
week's rains and storms; John 
W. Benson, recent University of 
Texas grad. Is officially sworn 
In as a member of the Texas 
bar; summer seal-coaling will 
Involve 110 blocks of unpaved 
streets, Ernest Ullard, director 
of public works, announced

,  . ____  M, 1. « 1 !•- More than 5.000 watch as
F o rm  W ert flying ex-u,« annual Big Spring rodeo 

hibltion; rains up to two inches s  e t»

opens; around 2,000 attend the 
annual Klwanis Club rodeo 
barbecue, u y ln g  about 1900; 
Abilene's Eagles whipped the. 
Big Spring High basebaU team 
j-o:

20. Only one rodeo entrant 
bested first eight performance 
at the rodeo, Marvin Cantrell, 
Brady, who had 11.7-second Urna 
in cau-roplng; seven accidents In 
local traffic failed to Injure any
one; four burglaries Swamped 
police tonight, with several tele
visions missing. I

21. Becky Saunom , Stanton, 
is Banned Rodeo Qupen; Roger 
Brown and Frank Hrtdesty an
nounce for 78th legislature post; 
Jack Dumphy, Donald P. Law
rence and J. D. CampbeU are 
named the Jaycees outstanding 
Imen In Big Spirtng for the year.

22. The Blacks beat the GoUa, 
22-0 In the Big Spring Steers’ ao- 
Bual spring game; 890 high 
Mhool graduating aeulon at
tend baccalaureate servtcea to
day; H. Gyde Smith, First Meth
odist minister, announcM the 
end of Ms 40-year career as a 
minister.

23. Mayw George J . Zacha- 
liah Is named to the U.8. Coo- 
ference of Mayors’ Raaohitloos 
Committee; Linda Massey and 
Isnado Mendoza are named re- 
optants of the Amertcan La- 
gioa award; two 10-yaar-oUs 
are arrested after a flght In a 
local drtve-li restanraat

21 Wade Choate, county aedi- 
tor, resigns to become Webb 
AFB credit union 
Harvey C. Hoosir Sr., 70,

time attorney here, dMa of 
heart aeliure; Errol Pails 
Sterling City Roale. M 
taBaed foUowlag am 
coUlak». *

25. City commlsslaMn dadare 
a public haartag on the fata

HaO Mas as a tast-oÉtnite candi
dato for iRi TMli kcMIatlve •* - 
triM port; dty temperature 
dreps to 10 dsp rees M a  miki 
Borther.

21. ‘The d ty ’s 7,M0 s ta d n u  
pick up their report cards and

of 11 haardoua stmctnrsr. W. Joyftfly; police jjst
•tlrta i aitar 41 w u  local brawUac yonUw; JenaC. Blankenship, mtlrtag 

years la educatloB, Is nonorao 
at a Rotaitaa tastlnoalal dhi- 
Bar; Gary Kaadrlck. HCJC, Is 
aainad vsiladlctortaa of the grad- 
Bathm claaa with a 2110 
poam le 8.000) averafi, the 
est ever.

10. Two local taaa ap rs  a r t  
■erloaaly la^ired la a  car tarn- 
over asar Lather Stare; tour 
others are tajured fat a bad day 
for Big Spring drivers; Bobby 
Lnyae, the pro footballer, aa- 
Bounces he win enter the Big 
Spring Open goU tourney.

87. Bta Spline High’s targesti 
class—0 7 —«  gradaated; Rwoid'

Mhukk, lemMily a fhetaaB. 
atawd to tea poUee force.

81. Fka dsatroys an alrplaBe 
and damafSB several oUmts h i’
the coaaty airport’s mala haag- 
ar; about 200 Dawson Coatty 

ceMbnrte their annaal 
an appeal for h ^  hi 
; the new Howard Coan- 

ty RrtaUlHatkm Ceatar Is aa- 
Bonaced.

10. Memorial Day. INI, Is ob> 
amred Iqr several han* 
sons at the veterans 
Edgar A. Ptdmps Is sar

coaaty auditar; foar par-
(C

prepared by a commercial 
slaughter - house; e i g h t  more 
buildings are declared hazard
ous by the city; John Marvin 
Peters, escaped from the local

this morning pleased farmers.
10. Clean-np, Palnt-up, Flx-up 

week starts as Mayor George 
Zachaiiah turns on a hose; Wen
dy Green, prsctidiig for the Big

mental hospital. Is transferred! w*
to the R urt Hospital for the Country Club 14th green; 
I'riminally Insane. ^ Thomas gains only

Webb AFB begins

May

1. Don Hickson, local champ 
speller wins regional spelling 
bM; sanitary lai^-fiU plans are 
announced by the city; Big 
Spring High School M.sebaU 

I beateam beats Midland Lee, 5-2.
2. Cancer takes the life of 

Highway Patrol Sgt. Billy Smith. 
97, Midland, who worked this dis
trict; eight Inductloas and 25 
pre-draft examinations are an
nounced from the district.

2. Jay Banks, police chief, 
warns residents of fake extermi
nator firm representatives; John 
Marvin Peters, found Insane 
by a Jury earlier, Is reported 
escaped m>m the local mental 
hospital; the per-meal cost of 
feedl

Criminall'
7. Webb AFB begins a two-

day celebration of Armed
Forces Day; Howard County 
4-Hers win Uiree first, four sec
ond and one third place in the 
Lubbock Extension District 
eliminations; Armed Forces
Day edition of 'The Herald hon
ors Webb APB and Its men.

8. People turn out in thousands
at Webo AFB to witness the 
Armed Forces Day exhibitions; 
Jackie Hipp, Big Spring High 
graduate and HCJC m d u ate , is 
named to Tau Beta n  at Texas 
Tech; rites are set for Mrs 
Marvin M. Miller, wife of a for
mer senior vice president of' 
Cosden. I

9 Allen C. Huffines, 1, Is the 
sole survivor of his family after '  ' 
two tragic accidents Involving 
his family within a year; Capt 
Michael O'Brien. 3540th. Webb 
AFB. dies In a crash In Duluth.

10 foot from the weekend rail«
11. Ed J. Carpenter. 45. 78th 

district representative and for
mer county judge, dies In Aus
tin; petitions urge the commis
sioners court to call an election 
on road bonds for extending FM 
700; Mrs. Edith A. Fleming and 
her son are seriously I n j u ^  In 
a one<ar wreck 20 miles south 
of Big Spring.

12. Mrs. Fred Adanu is select
ed as Coahoma peace justice; 
03 inch of rain falls at the ex

perimental station, but up to .75 
inch fell in the Moss Creek area; 
patients of the local vetenuu 
hospital receive a television set 
from American Legion Post

IS. Rain up to 1.5 inches and 
a M irage of hall caused proper
ty damage today; ex-Btg 
Spring«* Charley West Is named 
to the Western Conference aO-

llnc count 
but telephone

sJerifT

county prisoners rose.
cost was lowered 

new teletype In the 
ifTs office 

4. Wster demands on the 
CRMWD were off, but there 
were signs that May will see a 
consumptloa rise; two 
boys, Oscar Turner and Roy 
McElmuiry Jr., are the first to 
enter the Job Corps; five fresh

Minn., as his mother watches an  ̂ taam at Level-
land; the bad weather caused 
a two-car coUlstoa, two persons 
receiving tajurtes.

14. Sandy and Carol Me- 
Cooibe, daughters of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dale E. McCombs ara win- 
neri of third place la the etate 
baton twlrUag contest ta DtOns; 
Sol Roes State College has two 

We probably never will know students from Big Spring la tu  
the story behind the carol wMch graitaatlag d as t, Terry Hark-

rider and Jean Moore; aanoal 
FFA Parents • Son 
awarded and recogataed

— according to statlsUcally— 
local minded authorities — Is suag

more than any other Bingta o 
throughout the world: “0  Come. I youths bi Coabonu.'

baaqnst 
ed ITA

All Ye Faithful.” It is lost tal IS. Heaviest rala la twe 
ly-skinned cow-heads are found the mists of time lyaan, up to 2.S tacbea. and hall
In a pasture, but there is no' Certainly It Is one of the ear- add to flood damage; Bostaa 
explanation fllest forms of carols, taken from Pops orchnstra ta aanooBced as

5. Howard County Junior Col- a Latin canticle, either by medi- the first ta a slats of programs
lege holds Its annual Honors Day 
program, honoring scores of stu 
dents; local attorney Cieorge

Vi

r v /

t-ii

May the blessinjgs of this 
Christmas abound for you 

and yours! The sincere wish 
from all your friends at

From

FIR ESTO N E STO RES
And Employaes » "

S07 E. 3rd AM 43564

f.

Mi*-'

-

V /
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eval British or French monks for the Big Spring Concert An- 
The tune to which it is sung to- social km l|4Srt sertas; as  on- 
day was first published In 1751 looker la credited with savtag n 

Thomas, slated to go to trial on I u) a collection known a s ‘‘Can-six-year-old youth caofM In 
ona of three misdemeanor tas Diwnti ”  ̂swirling watars In a d ttrt
charges wins conUnuance on I From its original Latin, the II. Streets hard-hit by flood- 
two aggravated as.sault charges carol has been translated Into ing are gattiag repairs; area 
and one for carrying arms is 121 languages, among them all lakes pick up mors than M.NI 
postponed; T. Sgt Cieorge the European. Scandinavian, acre-feet of water t ro a  the 
Adams, helps himself to a hole and Slav tongues. Chinese, Jap- rains; a hooan trailer Is 
In-one on the Webb AFB Golf anese, S w a h i l i .  Malagasay. turned by high wlads ta today’s 
course. ¡Urdu. Korean, Melanesian and storm, but no ona waa tajarad.

4. No cattle haw  been report-1 lS>lyneslan 17 HCJC faculty atay get |W4

'v - i

7 ,^
' i

Í/J
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re

% r*
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o y  IQ  i t i e  w o H iid !
% -A nd  peace on earth, good will to 

Let every heart be filled with love this blessed 
Christmas, in keeping with His great commandment: 

"Love ye one other, as I have loved ye."
\

Security State Bank
Member F.D.I.C. ISIh at Gragg



Health Center
i  •>

(Mr. Md U n. Bernard 
and two chOdren) ara 

MWwt ibont 11 milea aouth o< 
tomi, and Joao Ftorea dtes later
la a San Amalo boapltal. '* 

a . Howard CooB^ la dro| 
from the Itth Dtatrict hy a

redtatriotkm 
thè M slature, thereby 

Gooraa Mahon, repceaent- 
k r  W yean; .M Inch ofyean;

rain teOa, bringiiig the May to
tal to i.7l inches; Cedi R io ^ n  
li eovBty chairman selected by 
oooBty Democratic Party. » .

é-0 Big Sprirtg (Texos) Herald, Fri., Dec.

auto mechanict after a S - v A  
course; permanent nuuicersjun. 
taken to the Big Spring State 
Hoepital cemetery; contract fen' 
building additions and remodel
ing of the high school go to J. 
W. Cooper, Odessa, for a bid of 
13.434,900.

20. Roger Brown wins the 78th
district legislative seat by 100 

“  to 1^70 by

SMOS«' '
DORA ROBERTS HEALTH CENTER 

. . . houses two im pertonf egenciee

votes, tallying 1,370 
Frank Hardesty and 92S for Hai*' 
old HaU; Mn. Ruthie Mae MU 
ler is charged with murder fol
lowing the death of Elijah 
Brown; good response is sh< ^ 
to inquliin about free adult bas
ic education.

June
1. Mrs. Fannie Rene Lawson 

dies after she U found with stab 
eounds; almon 11,000 in gifts re- 

bOitatposted
center

in the Rehab itk »Suipment fund drive; 
lyers are

the Big Spring GoU 
far.

siflied 
I Open

for
ao

8. NeiD Hilliard, accountant, 
CQDdltioa sound in the annual 
audit today; school district 
trustees received a, proposed 
|4 mUUon bodM fUr tWAO to
night; dty authorises the razing 
of 17 hazardous structures.

L OoL J. H. Sherwood 
named to command the Webb 
AFB IMIth Group; Poncho's 
News ftand Is b o i^  by Mrs. 
Malta Hoag; Harold Hall, Ie0s- 

I caamdate.

stffl alive in the spelling bee 
contest in Washington, D. C. nft-

Bcnds n protest 
In the govemor ever the redis-
trlcting plan that removed the 

Rura the 19th district. 
S. Biginlo Soto, charged with 

rehbery bv aaaantt, found guilty 
in IS minatei. gets 2S-ycar 
•ealmcn; Jamna Haaton and 
Lnwrance Long. Knott 4-H OUb, 
taka first in electric demon- 
stmUons at tte  State 4-H round- 
np; Air Training Command’s 
siM y survey team rates Webb 
AFB •W eD ent"

1  Yogi Anderson, 
ngh basebnOer. is 
anansd te tha IM  
2-AAAA aBetar team; vandals 
cansa |7W damaga. to achoM 
bans; Ikhard Mom Is treat 
ad and released from hoqiital 
aliar hn was struck by a car. 

I. Local conatrw.ttuo tope $1.- 
•  thaaSilpas- 

took flight in May en 
f l ^  oat if  Big 

tt M amnneed; lev

local dMtikt of the Matb- 
M hoaored at Mo- 

Mwnj OoBigs cewmn rem 
1  M a r  Don Rkkaoa ar̂  

rhui ■  WaMüngton, D. C. 
tha nattoaal apaiUng hn< 
laM; Blg Sprlag’i  nnd-pro 00- 
an  wbito B^fdar's B a |^  twtea, 
tarih ihiarow: Mortoa’sFoods 
lean l i  Auñpad from tha AM- 
Ina Jum a aoflhall tom ey, 1-0 
M d««. 

r. IWa Btaatoa Nagro taach-

t r i c t  a lM lM  it ls r r f n iIn iit H i h i
hhtn pnetten; lo
uai flra k m m m m  la tha kw- 
aM MIS matha, &  May O m ¡

«mly lei.lR ; Clyde Bryan Is 
med military supervisor for 
e telephone company at Webb 

AFB.

9. Don Hickson, the

U. Jack Eubank, in jail as a

er the fourth round; Kate Mor
rison School is ordered cloeed by 
the school board; s certificste 
of complinnoe wHh the new Civ- 

Act is approved, Uie 
bonrd lotms.

19. Don Hickson drops out of 
the spelling bee contest on a 

ne never heard before— 
“popnn;” Mrs. Jane Dewlen Is 
the first “volunteer of the 
moiRh.’* at the locnl mental hos- 
pttal; a new Higiiway 89 As- 
aeciatioa. to promote trivei on 
US 88, In formed.

11. Rain up to 4.8 inchee del- 
Uw a m ; Cindy Matthews,

2. 1881 Easter Seal Poeter Girl 
for the county, dies of cancer; 
Lake Colorado City water level 
kunps 1.41 feet. Lake J . B. 
Thomas only J8 feet

12. Wendy Green and Benny 
Bnrieson lend in the Big Spring 
Golf Open with eight under par 
first roond; Klaus Umbacher, 
the first exchange student for 
Big Spring, departs; the Aggies 
nanouace p lu s for their annual

hoiaraldp baihecne.
U. A yonag man who triad to 
ta rm n  in a qaam i bntwsen 

two other Martla Corny Latins, 
gets stabbed seriously tar his 

Wendy G rm  and Ben
ny Burieaon conUnoe their Big 

Golf Open load la the 
day by onto one atroka 

the Big Spring OQert a rt flat
tened Lumna’s White Soot. 
li-4, oadtag their win streak at 
five of the teat m en  garnet 

11 11m sherifTs o f ta  t  
has Rs own radio statton call

fugitive from a New Mexico 
priMMi since March, wins his ap
peals case; Jones Construction 
wins bidding on the new field 
house in Memorial Stadium with 
a bid of 847.887; a local youth 
Is arrested as a fire-bug short
ly after a vacant house bums.

II. Howard County RehablUta- 
tk» Center has gifts totalling 
RM; Jack Eubank still waits 
for release; a flow of 253 bar
rels of oil on Initial production 
is reported for the Sunset Inter
national No. 2-42 Fina-Sellers, 
20 miles northwest of Sterling 
City.

17. Lions Club members were 
exhnried today by Robert Whlp-a to support the upcoming 

,880 road bond issue for next 
week; Dennis Clark wins the 
annual Aggie scholarship; Joan
na Patterson is among the final
ists in the Miss Wool of Texas 
Pageant 

18. Heimnn Smith succeeds 
the resigning R. C. Moore as 
first Bssistnnt football coach at 
Big Spring High; Big Spring 
State Hospital announces the 
1864 payroll topped the 81 mll- 
Uoo mark; absentee votes for 
the rood bond election total 129 

19. Four of the five top awards 
at the Webb AFB dlnlng-ln are 
taken by Capt. Jerry E. Pan- 
konen; HCJC's proposed budget 
calls for a 13.3 p v  cent increase 
over the current budget; Higtnto 
Soto, convicted robba* who said 
he had no money to pay for an 
appeal, is found to hawTlSS tn 
cnah on deposit with the sheriffs 
offlm

20. James M. Hardy, whose 
career began in Big Spring, is 
named director of research and 
planning for the national YMCA 
Bob Smith, Abilene, needed 100 
stitches tn his face after he was 
injured nalondlng the clt 
new tractor lo a ^  unit

22. County votos approved by
n landslide, 5-1, the road bond 
issue today; Webb AFB is se
lected as the site for filming of
a new training film by the Air 
Force; Mrs. Miry Cf. Talbot
80, oldest member' of the First 
Methodist Church, dies.

23. A check for 8875, the larg
est ao far. was received by the 
RehabUltatkn Center from the 
1948 Hyperion Club; Carrie Baer 
Rlpps, 84, resident for more than 
SO years, dies; mosquito qiray- 
ing program starts.

24. Legislative candidates push 
St top speed with only one day 
left to convince voters; more 
than 130,000 dam an is figured 
an the total to local roofs m re
cent storms; only |48 is received 
by the Rehabilitation Center.

25. HCJC graduates 15 new

Isttots, KFNE-FM «I; daring s 
a locnl offi-

osr M shot at, but the pIMolero 
Aggie wtvue help their 

by eeOlnc dekats at lo- 
t f i  banks to the scholnrMüp bar

ity's
this

morning; Big Spring Tigers are 
tamed tor the fifth st 's t n ^ time
by the Snyder Tigers. 2-0—they 
have yet to win a baseball game.

21. Local merchants are busy 
changing prices after President 
Johnson cut excise taxes; up to 
4.5 inches of rain fan over the 
coontv; absentee voters tn the 
road bind election favor the Is- 

90 to SO.

Í

13. 

Í

H
I-:

OLD-FASHIONED GREETINGS TO OUR 
MANY FRIENDS FROM THE STAFF AT

WHITE'S
THP HOME OF GREATER VALUES

27. Jack Eubank still awaits 
freedom, though he was ordered 
released by a Texas appellate 
court; a 13-year-old unlicensed 
drivef Injures a small girl with 
his car; the Oilers'̂  of Big Spring
upset the San Angelo Angels in 
U lnInnings.

28. J. D. Yster is new presi
dent of the Big Spring Evening 
Lions Chib; Morton’s Foods cap
tures third place in the Wichita 
Fans softball tourney; a county 
wdl, the Apache No. 1 Adams, 
shows 240-barrel potential.

21. Toby Cook sells his chain 
of six stores to 7-U Stores; Ed 
Martin, 75, a farm«- in the 
R-Bnr Community near Vincent 
for 04 years, dies of a heart 
attack; ambulance driver 0. D. 
Majors delivers his second baby 
in seven* months while on the

(Cm  tamed

way to
tient.

to4.00Q 
es atd  < 
total tn 
C . t .  Al 
dent 
Bob* Bai 
first-ovi 
ing Chit 
day In 
arena, 3 
entrant!

1. Jac 
Austin I 
Conn i  
case; g

W isliiiig  you a m erry  Christm as!

3rd & main AM 4-2841

El

Parr

I ! I

Medical Art» Clinic Hospital
710 GREGG
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way to tho boapttal with •  pa

' ̂ ^IR rafS aiT im o:«»  ilainage' 
to 4,tM raatdoocoi  aiid baatneffi- 
es aad can ia announood a t tlie 
total In tiM May II atonna; Dr 
C. 1 . Aiaaworth la namad presi 
dent of tha local Heart Couiibilf 
Bob' BalUiwar wia Judga u  the 
firft>«var Glaaacock County Rid
ing Club Play Day waa bald to
day In tha Cardan 
arena, 31 boraaa being 
entranta.

Ctn rodeo 
S anown by

1. Jack Eubank’s bearing in 
Austin let for July I; Glaaacock 
C o u n t y  reporta acrewworm 
can : grand Jury returna 19 in-

dictmenU; Mark William Har
well, M, buBlness' man, dies; 
Carlisle (Frosty) Robiaon elect- 
ed presidmt of Uoas Chib.
' 2. Genaral holiday announced 
for July 4; all phone numbeni 
In Big Spring baginning with 
“44” are changed to "W” ; T. 
W. Tyson replaces Bill Oliver 
as manager of Settles Hotel.

3. Officers report heavy pre- 
holiday traffic on highways; 
Jess Slaughter announces ton of
choice beef bought for Howard 
Glasscock County Old Settlers 
Reunion; city begins cutting 
weeds on private property.

4. Pauline Potty, county ckut, 
says 54 marriage llcenaes is
sued in June; crop prospects 
are described as best In sev
eral years; Richard M. Johnson 
named vice president of Pre
mier Oil Rehning Co.; three

weeks county court Jury crim
inal docket aet up!

i. “Head Start” registration 
get» off to slow atartr -fiend 
Springs Branch Poet Office 
starts functiomog July II; Rog
er Brown certified as elected to 
state legislature.

I. Bank deposits show 12.7 per 
cent gain; RehabUUatlon Center 
gifts reach 19̂ 000; knob knock
ers raid Shasta Moton safe; 
Charles Ray Wabraven, 44, For- 
san, found shot to death 

7. Webb AFB celebrates 22nd 
birthday of Air Training Com
mand; Stanton wins award for^ 
unique school design; CRMWD

841

Sr

m

finery h a s " ^  
new telephone 
at Big Spring

reports water usaage bits peak 
of S2 milUoo: Dr. Dawson Di 
Viney and L u ry  Nutter appoint 
ed to HCJC faculty.

8. Colorado City Col-Tez re- 
150,000 blast; 7,900

directories arrive 
;|g Spring post office; Re- 

habllltatloa Center gift fund at 
half way mark.

9. Construction permits for 
first half 1919 near 12.000,000 
mark; Governor Connally re
fuses to honor New Mexico re
quest to extradite Jack Eubank; 
Thirty-five old tax suits dis
missed by Judge Ralph Caton.

10. County Attorney Dee Jon 
Davis schedules additional coun- 
u  criminal cases for trial; 
navo  Puranen, 17, Finnish ex
change student given “Cook’s 
tour’’̂  of Big Spring by city po
lice; .“Head Start” has now en
rolled 210; rain -said to be 
needed to help cotton.

11. Four local acoot troopa en 
route to Foct Davis; Oonunancha

o >

)

t o
O u p  F r i e n d s .

ELL IO T T  & W ALDRON  
A B STR A CT CO., Inc.

Permian BMg. AM 4-7S41

camp alta near here to la t his
toric maikar; RahaHiltation 
Center building la near compis- 
Uon.

12. Stanton OM Settlers Reun
ion opens; sanity bearing for 
Antonio DeLeon ia sAted for 
July 13; Chamber of Commerce 
■aeki funds for partldpalioo In 
sign plan; $400,000 cointy rood 
bonds bought by Texas Bank and 
Trust Co., for S 04302 per cant;
Mrs. Undy Oldfleld reigns u  
isslstant county auditor to takae wlth Webb AFB credit no- 

; old Firat National Bank 
buUdlM demoUUoa baglaa. kOM 

II. Big parade and barbecue 
MgldlfiMa annual Stanton Old 
Sutlers Reunion; Antonio De
Leon, charged with car theft, 
held by Jurors to be kMnae;
HCJC advised It Is to receive 
t2fi.ll3 grant undv Economic 
Opportialty Act.

14. Jack Devia aavers connec
tion with Fhrat Natkmal Bank 
here to become praMdsat of 
bank in Meraphla 

19. Antonia Jackaoa, 21. «ttb 
bullet lodged la kM heert, (Ba
rn issed from boapital ns curad; 
l>eglon Post goaa on record as 
opposing any MfOct I»  VA to 
close any Vetarana Atfiiikilatra- 
tion boq>ltal; coun^ court crim
inal caaes elated (a t Jury trial 
aU terminata in gnOty pisas; 
light rahia fall In araa; U.F. 
goal pegged at INJM.M.

1$. KMly Gaakkia, Knott,
9100 dMrlct 4-H dnb cotton 
teat; Ufriit anrlnklM dot «  
ty; S ad  Spnap rural poet 
flee station b^ilM operatlna:
DanM Riot put on trial for 
murder «ith a motor vehlda;
July SI40 aet for CbiMiua’a 
Choir workabop hare 

17. VA Hospital to celabrats 
19th birthday with colorful pro
gram; Ksntwood-Marcy achool 
contracta awarded to Rosa Con
struction Co. for SITI,OH; two 
weeks Jury docket hi Howard 
County court comm to an aad 
dty announeoa apray carapaigB 
to save diaeaaad ebn traaa; Jory 
ftnda DanM A. Rios guOty aad 
glvea him 9 year prison term for 
murdor wltn a motor velilcit 
charge

II. W llMam J. Driver, national 
VA administrator bare as 
of VA HoeptUl for Ma 19th birth 
day celebratloa; county court

seta pending appeal eaaea for 
trial; priaaa are aaaefBbled for 
Howard - Glaaacock County Old 
Settlers Reunion.

19. Charles H. Smith begins 
duties as new city assistant fi
nance director.

20. Résidant! froqt north sida 
of town appear before achool 
to protest closing down ot Kate 
Morrison School; school board 
approvaa salary saction of achool 
district budgat.

XI. Amancaa L m ^  Color 
Guard laavaa for D  Paao to 
competa for state honors; School 
officlala annouBce plans for cafe
teria at Lakevtaw adiool: Lyaa 
Green selectedCak delegate to at
torney general's conference on 
crime for youths; Rehabilitation 
Center drive for funds closed 
with 910,328 12 raised 

22. Jack Eubank awaits tele
gram from New Mexico wbtdi 
mould unlock his tall cell for 
good: Walter Ray Morgaa Jr., 
electrocuted while workng on ■ 
farm la Glaacock Couaty; Mrs.

M. Morgaa, 88. honored u  
oideat old timer at Otd lettM ri 

George W. NaU. M 
retired raOroad worker, dies.

33. A. A. Wadle honored for 
10 years service with IRS; Fu- 
meko Hampwa, Japanem 4-R

CITY'S,TOURIST PARK POPULAR- 
. . crowded every niglit Inel tumrnnrw

of cash, puDad from murky wa 
tera of big ! 4,101 attNd

r - p

to you 
and yours!

aab : Miss Big 
Haralaon

Chib exebaaga 
t r  at Klwaals 
Sprtag. (Nancy HaralaoB) la 
BBBM Mias 4Ml Armored Dlvl- 

by Natloaal Guardsman.
M. Jndy CoOMr, II, Conhoma. 

hi two car craMi on Mom

con-

Tarry Lynn MarriuC, 14. grave
ly injurod hi motoitlke • car 
crash.

$. Borden Conaty Junior Ro
deo opeas; New Mexico otOcials 
throw la spoaga—Instruct Sher
iff Staadard to lulsaM Jack Eu
bank; swindlers reported at- 
tcmfitiag to gyp oldar dUaaaa 
with bona medicate lawraace 
proposition; county dadkatoa

4-H dob Junior Rodeo perform- 
anen.

11 Constructloa in Jaly Hows 
decIlM to 93NJM: LsH « cot
ton Balda batiMud t j  dnaagl 
halli; Dabble FargasoaTMBi
burg, samad aO-round cowboy 
of Jnalor Rodio.

Upht
Couaty.

Group of Glasscock farm-

vm. wmf ■■■■■ I 'W'M
visitor, la qwak-

tor roya mora thaa 1.IN attand- 
ed (Nd Settlara Reualoa; Jay- 
caro anaouBca plaas to budd 
covared patto et new Health 
Ceatar bnildiag.a. cS a iw tlk . movie atar, 
bara for opontog of aew Rama
da Ina; smvtoaa hald far Waltor 
R. Morgaa Jr., U, riactrocutod 
la fin a  aeddrot; W. P. Taylor 

ont Intoraat hi fin a  tro- 
8 bMhioM to hto non, 
Coad« a-yaar Ciab in- 

dMta U Mw mambers; adO 
«ehm  hft Mclwaa Motor Cb a. F annm  complahi rata la 

bndly hiodad to aove crops 
Mayor Georaa Zachaiiah cnten 

Bt Hoaaton for major 
Big Spiing Lagtoa col- 

or gnafd wtos tnhaoara to stato 
eompetltton at D  Paao aad wfli

l i  Cd
dty Street reoalr program 
MMrad by d ^  ofOdua; C 
cock Coimty arana p t  I 
ralas.

n . Coanty ofBdals awaR at- 
rivai of |M ,ia  to ba axaendid 
oc FM M  aad otbar i^ -o f -

new hangar at county aliport 
7. Donna Duka. U.

Howard County Fana Baraan 
Quaes; entry bat for 30th An
nual Howard Conaty Junior Ro
deo grows; farmsta 
lack of rala la meaariag cotton 
prospad; light rains fan to 
Glasscock 

8
m . trying cantaloupe produc 
tton commercially, oeghi bar 
vesting crop; Dr. Ernrot Stan- 
toscoy joins staff at Big Spring 
State HospUai; State Welfare 

petittons county 
commlaelonm for more room 
hi coufthooae 

I. CoL A. P. Tante, command
ât Webb AFB, slated for 

star; Glaaa- 
tarm an ravel la 
Raaldeits of the 

Dortbildt fUs aa Irjaactlon salt 
agalast the Big Spring school 
board: draft call for uds 
la hiked to U.

19. Mayor Gaorfi tacharlah
recovertM from aaoerism sur 
gory at Homtoa; dty  e r a w s  
coinptoto seakroatliig Job; tvua- 
toaa ompky 18 new a c ^  toacb- 
ors; cowtty conuatndoners re- 

Sm ioo  in bond money for 
pnrdUM of right of way.

IL Baartog on adwol tajanc- 
tton salt tentatively set for Aug.

beard to

11 
new store 
Centor; Mvy rains fai In puta
of couaty; Judge Balpb Catoo

m  n  weoo iu b  
brtgadtor gweral
co a  County tanr 
.90 Inch ram. Baa

area

M; Halfway Ho 
March ol anw quartm  for
dtoau; Jvy wheal atnffed wMh 
14,009 aamro for Bacal year; 31 
old tax futta aiu dtomiaaed by 
court.

11 Howard Coaaty Jantor Ro
deo opeao wtth Mg n a i ^ :  ije e  
wttaam Inttial MTormance at 
rodeo bowl; BobMs Brown whu 
Brat plaea la Lnbock 4-H dab 
district compatltton hi dothtog 
HCJC budget of m tJ V  to ap-

*”* S !* L ^  ralM fan over coua-2; CrS wd saaa bopaful signs 
r MW dam on Colorado Riv- 

or; itotoa YMCA aafh, stripped

holiday greetings from
Rrma Ynwr I nihnrlliig Dunlap

I »  CREIGH TO N  T IR E  CO.
M l AND IJAPLOYIIS AM 47QI1

BIG SPRING « I l f  Ws I bI  
AM S-7é44

w
-2 ^

Alruort
traWag;

WHAT ELSE CAN 
GILBERT GIBBS & GEORGE WEEKS 

Soy —  Excopt

BlglpriM  Na- 
tMbaO 
to ra- 

Heraford a^  
Bodattoa aatocts satinato to ba 
sold at Bad aMSMl anto; WayM 
Butm, dtotrtct attoraey.
New Mexico to nwke np Ito 
mhid about Jack Babank.

B. Aiwouncenwnt nude 
Howard-Martto-MItcheO coi 
man to b t drafted to Aag 
firat ■todants arriva at ComUy 

tor Ught ptoM pra-JM 
Colorado CMy grand 

Jurors rriuru aevea indict
ments

29. Mrs. Mary J. Winborn, 77, 
dim; Rites held in Amarllo for 
James A. Davis. 10, vtot ] 
dent PtoMcr Nataral Oaa; 
ene HJort wtos poster compatì- 
tkm at First Chrwtian Choral.

30. MaJ Gen. John J. White 
here to addrom Class 9$-A at 
Webb AFB; annual calf tour 
conducted by 4-H Chib organi
zations: Mtos Big Spring (Nancy 
Haralson) wtos swim suit com
petition to race for Min Texas

August

‘a  ̂ • ' '♦ i )4 o

.* 5 -

ciRismas
109 Eost Third

U m t t

tf

1. Grady Dorsey, 72. om of 
founders of Acheriy, diaa; John 
Wolf and SberlQ Farmer ara au- 
perfatod dty detectives; J . D. 
C am pii to promoted to aer- 
geaat of poUoe; Wayae Bans 
sets 19 cases for trial on Jary 
docket for Aug. 11

2. Formal opening of new 
Caylor Building to celebrated; 
USAF photographic team beglas 
filming movie ef Webb AFB 
tra in i^  program

I. Per meal cost of feeding 
prisoners la July pegged at u  
cents; dty crews start sealcoat 
lag on 90 dty  street btodu

4. WaternmoQ crop to Glasa- 
oock County setting roc« 
prododtoa; Wayne Buns 
new Inquiry to New Mexico 
orging aetion in Jack Eubanks 
can ; connty cofiunhuionen ad
vertise for gasoline aad oil 00«- 

itrads; Joe C. Shafer Is em
ployed by Howard Coaaty Junior

0

'College trustees 
¡ 9. U

'■ » if

ontgomery Ward new 
{store opened to pabUc; dty de
nied request for Nattonal Youth 

Icainp due to liMctafa of Bads;

t the Yuletide, w t nepuduOy m|oteB la  llito oppoctoalty 
to turn from the roudnn of uwuryduy hnrinUM ta d  ia  ffuul 
sincerity conruy our appreciation to our many wulood 
friends. Yonr iavon and food will have mada *'ovarydiy 
buMneea** a r try  special plcawrt for us. To aU« oar wiabM 
for a happy, hearty holiday rich in good old faghlnmid joya.

J T A N L E Y  HARDWARE
YOUR PRIINDLY HAROWAftI STORB

203 RUNNILS DIAL AM 4-4221

I
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Robert Lee Lake Approved
Big Spring (Ttxos) Htrald, Fri., D«c. 24, 1965

i i  trttf-oT

11 Hail atonea cavia heavy 
damage to Lomax cottoa flelda; 
Howard Covaty commlaskNMn
court gets wanted right of way 

CaldweU.land from H. C.
17. Jack Eubank, llM ay  guest 

of the cooBty Jail, walks out of 
courthouae as a free man; bur-

Kry case against WUUe Boy 
gltsh dismissed when state

ment is shown to have been In
voluntary; Bis Spring school 
budget of p .lT S .m  approved.

IS. Howard County «ends five
del^a tes to attorney general’s 

for youths;conference on law 
dollar days are returned to 
old custom of being celebrated 
on first Monday in each month; 
parks board worries over ex
tensive and spreading vandal
ism; North Side United claims 
it has 500 members.

e It. Beniamin DeliCon burglary 
ease, delayed temporarily, gets 
back in action; Khvanians see 
deiqgnstratioo of effectiveness 
of phytlca] therapy; county 
commissioners begin study of 
county budget.

Howard County Bar Association 
critkal itf Odessa AttorMy, Tom 
S l i p 's  'remarks 'about' Judge 
Ralph Caton.

4. Dal Herring named to head 
Howard County Junior CoU^ 
journalism department; Nort 
side United announces plan to 
boycott Lakeview SchoM.

5. Sonora Sturgeon leaves tor 
Austin School for the Deaf after 
community help provides need
ed clothing; «George Edward 
Whitaker, » .  killed in one car 
crash near the entrance to Moss 
Creek Lake.

I. Hubert Huffman, 50, killed 
in truck accident on new IS 20 
bypass at the SH 176 intersec
tion; Bernard Rains and A1 
Kloven win the 34th annual Big 
Spring Invitational Golf Tourna
ment.

7. Jack Kountz, 58, president 
of DKT Distributing Co., dies;

reaches 7,sfo; Howard County Colorado City announces plans 
Junior College expecting federal to take out parking meters on 
funds o7"|SH,lijr fo rw U ld lng ife^  d a s i « ¡"T oaK rna'
program; R. L  ..Coleman, 47,|schools report record enroll-
dies of inluries received when ment, 983. 
hit by truck on US 87 south. | 14. School district plans to'

f. John R. Dillard sells inter- enforce attendance of students 
est in the Fairview Gin to G. C in Lakeview School area, but 
Broughton; HCJC reports threelngrees to compromise meeting 
records fall in one day; 826 with Northside residents; sum-; 
studenU for the record in anylmer continues to hang on wlthi 
one day, »02 students for the * 101 degree reading; new in-| 
largest head count In history; Isurance men ask city for a fair 
and- 560 students for the most'share of its business. I
fulltime students on record. 15- Bible Fund nears its goal,'

10, Horace Garrett, represent-1™*^**^ 
ing the Dora Roberts kounda-'l^^".» Spring Police Depart-
tion, turns over keys to new

W l s l i e s  — “  

fbr a ^

1

ment.
16 Colorado Oil Co. opens dis

trict office here; Clyde Hol
lingsworth elected president of 
the Kiwanis Club.

T I. .r o i.u 1 . j  17. Rains of up to one inch 
oi,’ IkUiiT*!!!! spring wallops

Health Center to city-county of 
flcials; Mrs. Irene Dempsey, 64. 
dies; Big Spring wins football 
opener, 26-0 over Lamesa.

Mitchell County In tm sts  an 
nounce plans to conTmue battle 
over Robert I>ee lake site; How-

SANTA RETURNED 
utm ost uveryofiu liked him

n .  School district files official 
answer to suit brought by North
Side United; rains overwork; cootractor begins coo
much of oouuty; Benjamla Dt- 
Laou Jurors fail to agree after 
lengthy deliberation; mistrial eo- 
tcrad.

n .  Flivt bale of 1N9 cotton 
rtamed here by Tied FMds of 
Lees Store community; r a in  
guages over coontv show up to 
an utrh; Frankie Lee Beane, a 
lifer from this county, s 
freedom oo a writ of habeas 
corpue petltloB filed in U.S. DIt- 
t rk t  Court; county commission 
e r i  court completes study of 
county budget.

structlon permanent signs on IS 
SO bypass; Dartene Wright and 
Keith Howard win Caprock Co
operative scholarships.

29. Cotton crop in Howard 
County pegged at 40,060 bales 
by TEC; city plans to defend 
Us demotitloo ordinance; trial 
of Bontou-Garza boundary (Ua- 
pute case open

B . Glasscock County field on 
Ernest Newsom farm ytaUe 
from i m  to S.SM pooade of 
aorghnro per acre; rains coo- 
throe to fall; Rev. OIhrer Brow
der. 72, pioneer preacher, dice 
euddnly at his honw.

B . Farm ers say rala best, of 
year; County awards gas aad oil 
cootracts; drafts of CRMWD po- 
tltloo for permM mailed to aB 
parties latarested la proposed 
dam; acheol district t a n  to get 
antt hfoy h t  by North Side resi
dents thrown out of
Carttou J . Chapi.,aa re s ig n  poet 
wMh State Natlooal Baiu to '

it of
be- 

Woliorth

with application of its demoli
tion ordinance; saddle t h e f t  
epidemic causing oflioerf tx tra

dary dispute and suit comes to 
quick finale; school board pon
ders color of brick for new build-

16. Only o n  absentee vote has 
been cast in Sept. 7 qiecial elec 

i; Mary Velasques Is queen 
of fall festival; prestige c a r  
pittoe arrive tor half a doaen 
county motorists; Mary Alleo 
Ward beg in  training period as 
Home Demonstratioa ag m t

II. Rugged weather hits ares; 
Acfccrty pounded by storm; 
Buddy Partem^ # ,  OO flMd 
wor ker , feared drowaed la Lake 
I .  B. Thomas; Gara-B oidei 
cooaUes compromise oa boun-

ard County follows state lead, 
defeats amendment to enlarge 
the State Senate; school regis
tration begins, record high pre
dicted.

8. Northside United stages 
downtown march demonstraUon 
with about 50 youngsters turning 
out; public school enrollment

help write book on mental re
tardation; Northside United 
keeps hopes alive with new pe
tition in Kate Morrison school 
case; Webb AFB graduates 38 
pilots.

12. Herald publi.shes Woman’s 
Club section, 32 pages; Kennel

logs.

ïT'Tm’seii

September

Spring
Ysleta Bel .Vir, 28-0; Coahoma 
stops Stanton, 42-0; 2,636 Social 
.Security checks for retroactive 
benefits are mailed.

18. Pedro Gomez, San Antonio, 
killed in Sterling County car 
accident; Howard County Junior 
College chalks up 1,000th stu
dent; Rev. Paris A. Barton 

Westside Baptist

'%r#l

Club Show has 91 entries.
0" « ii^d  to

new $1,090,027 budget, up $4*.- church 
027 tn m  the previous year; city „  ^HEM and KFNE-FM stu 
records record high total of 
building permits, $6,499,653; (Continned

CO KER’S RESTAURAN T
3M Benton AM 4-221$

‘W
1. State Water Rights Con>- 

mlaaion approved Robert Lee 
site tor a new reservoir by the 
Colorado River Municipal Wa
ter District; Ross A. Woodson 
H  former Lamesa publisher, 
dies; Buddy Parham feared 
dead after car located 656 feet 
downstream on Lone Wolf Creek 
foyowlag heavy rains.

2. Northside United loses case 
to keep Kate Morrison Elemen-

il open; Mrs. R. R 
diet in La Jolla, Calif.; 

Of aew school term looms. 350
facnity members return to posts 

I. Bob “Dariand quits Juvenile 
officer post; Coaboms wins foot
ball opener, 26-6 over Rankin;

Stato Baak.
M. Howard Couaty grand Jury 

; trial dale m i oa case 
by Borden Coamy 

O a ra  County over 
boundary; Officer John B Scott 
g ^ ao to d  to sargaaat of d ty  po-

B  Grand Jm w s  continue their 
« « t :  ASC bultots are dla-
natchad to tan n an  for alectloa 
of directora; CRMWD revoaai 

for Month.

na Dnhn, ConhoMa,
distrlel Farm B an 
competitloa.

Quean

B . ' Rahabiltatloa BaOdhig 
dadlcatloa Is Ml for SapL 21; 
No Immadlali ralhig la achool 
Bail is aipacMd: Lawar Colorado 
l iv e r  Aattnrtty fltoa flaal bM 
to block propoMd CIMWD dam 
lob; New araaa dedicated by 
Toe “

C E C IL  THIXTON
MOTORCYCLE 1

B. CRy la caanectloe
9 M  W . I r d

BICYCLE SHOP
AM 3-2327

Big Spring Furniture
l i t  MAIN 1004MHJ n t l l  DOIVBtY DIAL AM 4-2431

STATE NATIONAl BANK
BIG SPRING
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of co p ty  K t 
of nun; Joe

tiope tfiat tfie Cbcuttmai 
fte u u m  toill bring b le M in g t, 
to pou anb pour lobeb onecí, 

anb peace to men eberpbDber:^

dlof are opened at new loca- 
Uoa wM  new equipment; tour 

“ nt die g nrique Coronado- famtiy- 
kiUed ootright and another dies 
later in one car mishap 4W 
mike south on US 87.

80. Some parts of 
to 4 ^  inches

, .tayden felled by stroke, in seri
ous condition.

21. Jess Minton, Scurry Coun
ty deputy, and Carlos P o n s are 
killed In Mitchell County gun- 
fight, two other officers hurt; 
Texas Electric Service Co. ad
mits Steve Baker and E voett 
Whatley to exclusive Quarter 
Century Qnb; schools hold 
closed meeting in Kate Morrison 
closing squabble, but nothing 
concrete established.

22. Jim Pettit selected as city’s 
only Merit Scholarship aenufl- 
nallst; District T e x a s  State 
Teachers Association meeting 
has 163 attending here.

23. District Cancer Society 
meeting has 65 attending; S. P. 
Petty sr., 61, dies.

24. Richard True installed as 
master councilor of DeMolay 
chapter; Big Spring beats Sny
der, 34-7.

25. Kiwanis Club welcomes

gra«luates 14; Big St 
back on

L.S •

i/

gets back on wtnn 
18-18 victory over Abilene Coo
per; Coahoma wraps ap another 
on*, 4M4- over R n tn  - ...... .......

16. JUibsrt Gonett named gov
ernor nominee by pre-leg ses- 
■loa attended by Me youngsters 
from all over west Texai; Dls- 
tiict 8 Teenage Library Associa
tion meeting has 156 attending.

n .  Capt. James Thomas 'Mc
Daniel. widely known pianist 
aiy* ergnnlst, plays final concert 
here aa Air Force transfers him 
to Vlat Nam: younj^ers stage 
CROP drive on HaOoween.

November

■ vr”

imc
members of Webb Class 6y-B 
with barbecue: Coahoma opens 
new football stadium with a vic
tory over the Big Spring B 
team, 37-6.

36. K e n t w o o d  Methodist 
Church begins a week of re- 
dedication services: plans for 
annual United Fond cam pai^  
announced with a goal of |n , -  
664.

27. Hundreds turn o i ^ o r  the 
annual visit of the Stflne Club 
Circus; Lions Club opens an 
nual Fun-A-Rama; Mitchell 
County Interests file suit against 
CRMWD over the Robert Lee 
lake site.

28. Jack Dorton, 21, Delta

All Of Ua At

T EX A S DISCOUNT  
FU R N ITU R E

1717 GRiOO STREBT

V

1. Elmo Henry, fOwid guilty 
o< assault, decides to serve five 
year term and drop appeal 
case; Hanty ConstrocUoo Co., 
AbUeae. haa low bid of 1317,844 
for Colorsdo City school addi
tion; Robert C. Walker, longtime

«
6̂  %

Î .

r

 ̂ 1

.■fîJ

WALLS TUMBLE DOWN 
. . for perk ing  downtown

Electric Co. linemen, dies in fell 
from pole near Forsen; acbool 
district orders plans drawn for 
new Moss Elementary Scbnol 
in tha College Park area.

29. Col. A. F. Taute launch
es Wabb AFB Unltad Fund ef
fort. aiming at 111,666; CRMWD 
bosias survey work for 
Robert Lee lake.

36. Charlie Scaggs ch) 
with shooting Curtis L. 
and Morris Saddler to death la 
northaide fracas; city picks up 
long overdue garbage truck; 
schoed district filM 11 compallats 
involving 21 youngsters for 
staying out of Lakevlm School.

October

/

Moy your hondoy 
iooson bo fillod 
wîfh «very hoppine* •

Prescription By

U EK R Y  
CHBISTM AS 

TO M i !

1. Howard County RehabUltn- 
tk»  Center b e ^  movtag

to new Canter a t 
and Laacnater; 2Slat FIS 

at Webb AFB kaves for Wil
liam TaQ Weapons Meet; John 
C. Smith, 74, dies after tractor 
m i s h a p ;  Conhomn wallops 
Boby, 444

2. Mrs. Martha Bennett Ri
ver. a, dke; Im m acnkte Hoait 
of Mary pariah holds annual faO 
festival; Webb AFB parade
opens
Week observance.

annual Fire Preveatioa 
obi
Ilk

nday i 
ord, m ;

2. College Baptist Church sets 
School s tuSunda

PHÔNE AM 4 .b 2 i2  eoo MAIN 
3IG S P R IN a  TEXAS

S o m k

[BEEIIIBS OF 
TEE OEASOE

%A(a^ U fé éoU end é e à t uUàAeÀ
io  cu \^ fcù d ^ U etu h  €m d/la /u Jità J

Tour faithful 
patronage has made 
o v  CSnlitinaa brighter.

From All The 
DODGE BOŸSI

JO N ES MOTOR CO., INC

attendance reo- 
Robert Lee Boooe, 

Stanton escapee, captured at 
('oahoma after wild chase in 
stoke automobiles; Mrs. C. N 
Norton, 86, dies.

4. Lamesa officiala decide to 
request new federal building;
Martin - County grand Jury la- 
dicta six, including Robert Lea 
Boone, who led offtoers on a 
chnae in stolen cars; Mrs. Joe 
Barnett, 88. dka.

5. Good NoifhbQr Commkelca 
mseting haa A  on hand; Bams 
McKinney cornea bara u  
sptakar for Quartettmek d o b  
meeting

; 6. John Womack injured in 
phone booth, when runaway 
troch crashes into it; 166 sai- 
msls shown by 35 boys and 
in 30th annual Pig Show;
Army band plays to packed 
house In two performances hare.

7. David Early, Coahoma, 
shows champion pig, and Bob 
Haney wins showmanship hon
ors in a n n u a l  show; 231st 
FIS. Webb AFB, wins annual 
weapons meet; Dsweon County 
launches United Fund drive with 
a goal of $3.300.

8. Big Spring beats Midland 
liCe la first conference geme 
24-14; Coahoma continues win 
ning streak with 45-14 triumph | score 
over Roscoe

6. City’s building permits soar 
to another record high of $6.525,- 
761.

10 Government pays $311.500 
for new federal buikUne site 
here, including First Baptist 
Church property; World War n  
dive bomber ferned through 
here, cra.shes next day near 
Brownwood, kllUng pilot.

11 David Howard and Cindy 
Britton named Martin County 
CfOld Star w i n n e r s ;  Police 
.Sergeant Robert Musson diet of 
wreck injuries; Marvin Spring
er, city planner, praises city on 
its devekHMnent project for Main 
Street, between» Second and 
Third streets.

12. School d istrid  pays $35,766 
for nine lots across from the 
high school to be used for park
ing; d ty  turns down offer of 
$ 2 ^  to settk  case of Lee Cot- 
toe, whose property was demol
ished under the hazardous struc- 

[turas ordinance.
. II. Webb’s wing commander.
Col. A. F. Tante, gets w duri of 

NOR

show sharp gains, loans and dk- 
counts poet atw record high el 
$23.546,m.

l i  Bobbk Brown, Knott 4-R 
Clnb, kavan for stata 
vue; juvtnlk  board rsporti ft 
has 16 appUcatkas far tha va
cant Juvenik Officer poiL

15. Big Spring koM first foot
ball game of asasoa, 114 to 
Midland; Conhomn whips anoth
er one, 414 over Jim  i t a ;  Bob
b k  Brown wtnn etate Diu h  Rn- 
vuo t l tk ; ' Bishop J . Waakom 
Pickett visMs Weak]
1st Church.

16. Executive Board of tha 
'Psxas School Food Servko Aa- 
sodatk»  hai IM attswUnf 
sk a  im u; Webb gradnatee H  
in C lan H-C; over 166 attaad 
WATB ap p m la tk e  
Airman S.C. B ankst A. Pnntoa, 
16. kilkd k  car m khap hear 
Midland.

17. M. B. Koonee. 47, dke 
of wounds rnoalved k  
blast: Bov. dydn  4 
takes over u  new pastor of 
congregatka of Q rardi of God 
opens new p l ^  a t East tk fii 
and Sottks* John Stoaa, 17, dka 
k  car wrecx at Fonrih and Bird 
wnD Lane; county 4-H dab b sn  
taka 14 stows and two lambs to 
Texas Uvuetock Shew a t Dnl- 
k a

If. Rains of thrna iachna rn- 
portod la soma paita of tha 
county.

16. Howard County L B n ry  be- 
glas Tou Story Hour; Dr. 
O a rk s  Alkn spunks to 560 at 
Texas SUto ‘rnnchws Asaock 
tk a  msatiag; D. W. D y  pn>- 
motad to aargannt and waUnm 

warrant offiow.

YOUR DOOOE DEALER 

‘ 101 O ragg

transfer to the NORAD com
mand; Armored ' Car Swvica 
here wtns safety eward; Mitch
ell County drops Its suit sgabist 
CRMWD r a g a i^ g  the Mte of 

i S t  : t

Rogw to
M Mrs. Sank Cathwlne P a t 

tenon, II, dke; Bobby W 
Beardsley k e n  high coort ded 
sk a  to appeal hla coovktka of 
car tbefti th a rg n  and amtonce 
of four yean.

21. Coeden Oil and Chemlfal 
C on. anaoancM cheoalcai ichoi- 
a ru lp  for HCJC; F. M. BoQey, 
l i  dke; O anaou Yaaus Jr. 
found guilty of mnrdw and givun 
two yuars la tha sU ta pcal- 
ten tian .

22. l lB »  Henry found guOty 
of anan lt to commit marder 
and five y aan  to p r in a ; Bis 
Spring loan anothw gamn, 64 
to AbUaor, "Vktt to a SmaU 
Planet ” first m tk  theatre nky 
of the year, opens to good re- 
sponn and andkace.

21. Bob Wakafkld aained 
new juvenik officer' Coeden 
Oil and Cbwntcnl Co. plant 
damaged by spectacular firs; 
hnadrads turn out to san Big 
Spring Coin Qab Show; Sam 
Andarson, local school 
intendent, elected vice presldeat 
of the Texas SUto Teachars Aa- 
•mciatkn; C lan of 1611, Big 
Spring High School, draws three 
score members; Edmond T. 
Clare, 21, dkswif heart aeizure 
after climbing to the top of' 
Signal Peak.

24. Trinity Lutheran Church 
m o v e s  Into new pUnt st 
F.ighteenth and If tr^ iia ; Herald 
publishes ’’Home Town Cook
ing’’ section, 60 oagts of recipes i

25. Scurry County group of of
ficials tours SUte HospiUl; 
meeting to discuss ponfbilKks 
for a mental haalth d in k  here 
draws 42.

26 City fathws pass ordinance 
forbidding Snaday funerals; 
John A. Wolf, 79, of Lamesa, 
dies; Mrs. Mary Virginia Locke, 
77, dies; city announces plans 
for Lakevkw area accen  street 
at a cost of $6,700, with (he 
school district to pay M,000; Dee 
Sceggs indictod for m nnkr, one 
of six billed by grand jury.

27. Arthur Fkdlw  and his or
chestra optns concert aeries to 
good reeponse; Halloween pe- 
rnde held for SUtu Hoqdtal pa
tients.

28. Mrs. Wtadfred Plaw  among 
75 voiuatowi honored st the 
.SUte HosplUl; Kiwinians i 
doors for nine to L t | ^  of

the new bank

City parchases
I digging mac 
Soidhwuniwi 14W

M orrk Robertson 
Body Shop

UH 1. /
■k iiviijiki'
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Downtown Parking Solved

. . . t o y o D
M d  your loved ones, 
from tlie staff of

B E D E LL  BROS.• ̂  •
N«rtk BMwrII 

at Sayder Highway 
•  YAMAHA DEALER

netremaa at Webb AFB, dies
\9i~Us

S. Only 1.5M Howard County 
residents turn out to vote in 
the amendments election of 
which five cafry and five arc 
tamed down; school district 
buys IS lots, George Oldham 
buys two others in tax sale.

S. R. L. ToUett named to 
regency of North Texas State 
u £ v e i^ ty ; Optimists C l u b  
plans “ respect for law" cam
paign; Dink Burrell, 79. dies; 
Mrs. Mae Zant, 78. dies, first 
postmistress of Vcalmoor.

4. Frank Hardesty named 
temporary postmaster of Big

tring post office; LI. Col; L. J. 
cNeil retires at Webb ‘AFB; 

James Brown-, 17, wins Ameri
can Legion oratory contest.

5. FBI holds conference here

adds another triumph, 48-12 over 
Aspermont.

1  0- Granville H. Lacy takes 
helm of Lknior Control Board 
office; John Hill and Karen Mar- 
ricle are named gold star wm- 
ners of Mitchell County; St. 
Lawrence Fall Festival held, 
highlighted by 1,800 pounds of 
homemade sausage.

7. Birdwell Ijine Methodists 
move Int new plant; W. II. Bat
tle, 72. dies.

8. East part of county gets up 
to 1.1 inches rain; chamber of 
commerce directors e n d o r s e  
.school campus Improvement 
plans, new "sandwich” money 
arrives at banks.

9 ('ity officials vote to take 
out parking meters on a 60 day 
trial period; Benjamin Del.eon 
wins battle with lie detector, re
leased on burglary charge: Colo
rado City air strip paving com-

on reducing the crime rate: Col.lpIPlwl at a cast of M.206; city
Chester J; Butcher named wing 
commander at Webb AFB; resi
dents warned of phoney |20 bills 
in circulation here; Big Spring 
loses to Permian, 354; Coahoma

w m

i

Tb*
ol ft** n

?

H igginbotham - Bartlett 
Lumber C a

M  E. M AM 3-7441

s-

Christmas Ch
May Hw § m i  dw er «f CMeKwat brlfMon 
ewe^y heæe^ ÍRbSew esm^y beoi4. Bspedoffy^ 
may yw« m ni yawn bava a  wandarfvl holiday.

CH U CK'S  
Automotive Repair

900 W. 5th AM 44957

pays $900 tor new Lakeview ac
cess road route

10 Rev. R. B Murray retires 
from ministry and pastorate -of 
the Crestview Baptist Church; 
Joe S. Carpenter, 67. dies; Op
timists honor eight students in 
Youth Appreciation W'eek pro
gram; Mrs Mila Weathers, 70, 
dies: Ira Wasson, 75, dies

11. James Brown, Legion ora
tory winner, is speaker for Vet- 
Hospital; E. R. Allen, 81, dies

12. Coahoma wallops Abt>ene 
Sylie. 504; Big Spring makes 
c-omeback, beating Odessa 214.

13. Joe Martinez G arda, 27- 
year • old Mexican National, 
electrocuted in Garden City 
while chasing a rabbit out of an 
irrigation pipe when the pipe 
comes in contad with a power 
line; hundreds attend Region VI 
Interscholastic League band 
marching contest, which has 20 
bands entered

14 Henry Otis Washington, 18, 
,shot in stomach during a "quick- 
draw” contest but recovers; 
•Sgt Robert C. Williams. Webb 
; AFB, killed in car accident 
near Odessa.

I 15. Bob Wakefield takes over 
I juvenile officer position; county 
'commi-ssionen adopt hospitali
zation program for 104 county 
employes.

16 Fred Overman named sec
retary of Permian Basin Water 
4  .Sevm Association; Marcelano 
Graiudo. Lonune, Jose G. Cam- 
poe, Colorado City, killed in 
crash three miles west of Colo
rado City; Howard County 1967- 
48 program pegkxf d  I2.0K3,- 
000, Cosden Oiemical files suit 
against Union Cart)lde and Linde 
division for patent Infringe
ment; schools get copy of North 
Side United petition fUed in fed
eral district court; G. C. Gres- 
sett dies.

17 Sam A. McComb, 72. re
tired highway maintenance 
chief and Boy Scout worker, 
dies; Donald O'Dell McDonald 
loses appeal from 99-year sen
tence for murder of grandmoth
er; American Field Service 
chapter Invites AFS summer 
tour to have overnight stop 
here; Rep Omar Burleson of 
18th congressional dustrict and 
who may be the district's new 
representative, v i s i t s ;  Mrs 
Ollie Sines. 87, resident for 50 
years, dies.

18. Mr and Mrs. Noel D 
Marsalis file suits for claimed 
overpayment of Income taxes of 
over 820.000 for 190041; Kiwan- 
ts clear 1200 on radio auction; 
HCJC players present -“Eve
ning with Arthur Miller'’: Po
lice Chief Jay Banks bristles 
over re-test (lie detector) of 
Benjamin DeLeon.

19. Jacques Meeus, executive 
director of Petroflna, S.A., vis
its Cosden; Dan M. Krauss. 
former Big Spring man. named 
president of (liamplin Oil: .Sgt. 
A. C. Paradez, 23. son of Mr 
and Mrs. Benito Paradez. first 
Howard County man to die in 
Viet Nam

20. County Commissioner Joe 
Hayden able to return to home; 
Webb AFB hospital gets excel
lent administrative, professional

isa t  i n g; Coahoma swamps 
Plains ^ 1 4  in bi-district game. 

2|. Hattie Belle Boland gets
new fuMe degr ' "Bttsy^r Trinity damaged heavily by fire; -Joe-Spring^-iSenaeo H. Lopes-dies lag plane,- and Lt. Robert Zella, 
Lutheran Church dedicates new ’ '
church home at Virginia and 
Marcy; North BtrdweU Method
ist Cliurch opens new home; 
Trans-Texas says Howard Coun
ty Airport runways marginal 
for Jets.

22. Fire destroys Ford’s Pawn 
at 102 E. 2nd; auditor 

records of Justice of 
Peace Walter Grice; seven 
award winners named in wool 
;arment making contest; Bill 
’oUard elected president of

Eresident of Howard County Re 
abilitatlon Center; Billy Gra

ham f i l m ,  “ Restless Ones,” 
draws capacity crowds; HCJC 
opens season with win over Cis
co JC. 104-92.

23. CC Lord Lamplighter 780, 
owned by Charlie Creighton, 
grandchamp of Hereford show 
and sale, but Golden .Superior 
116, owned by G. T. Hall Es
tate, gets top price of ALOUU as 
43 bulls bring 318,315 and 13 
cows $3,735; car rams into 
home of Mrs Edna Malone at 
607 State; FFA announces plans 
to construct VIIF omni-direc
tional radio range north of Big 
Spring; James Duncan and Ev
erett Whatley elected co<ap- 
tains of Quarterback Club for 
1966; CRMWI) board clears 
decks for getting lake project 
started; Walter Grice defends 
his record keeping; cotton pro
ducers defeat transfer proposal 
but approve allotments.

24. Kristin Dowaliby, 5, dies, 
but eyes given to Texas Lions 
eye bank; youths rive police 
bad time In series of incidents; 
200 attend community Thanks
giving servicn at Wesley Meth
odist; Rep. J . J. Pickle of 10th 
congressional district, vistta fa
ther here; G. F. Gideon an
nounces plans to retire as .Muny 
Golf pro.

26. Parking meters taken out 
and (2-hour) free parking de
creed for at least 60 days.

27. Party glv*® lo honor A. C. 
Preston. Enrin Daniel. Bob 
Nunn, AMen Thomas. E. C. 
Boatler, who retire from postal 
service; Walter W. Whipkey,

former Colorado City publisher, 
dies.

28. William T. Chrane home

Jaure makes aU-dlstrict 2-AAAA 
football team; MeVean 4  Bar- 
low along with Northwest Pipe 
Coating, have 100 workers on 
recomUtioning G u l f  plpeUne 
south of town.

29. Robert Haney and Jane 
Murphy named 4-H Gold Star 
members; Santa arrives to 
greet children; first freeze of 
season brings 25-degree reading; 
L. W. Croft re.sts after light 
stroke at Dublin; Thomas Mun-' 
dell draws what may have 
been last suspended sentence; 
fanners plan sk ip ^w  ruling 
protest for Dec. 2.

30. Frank Hardesty checks in

son No. I Albert McKinney 
staked as a .dear Fork prospec
tor to 4,000 feet northeast of Big

of bums received Dec. 2.
9. Clyde Hollingsworth In

stalled as Klwanis president; 
HCJC gets full accreditation 
from Southern Association; car 
crashes into new TG4Y store 
and inflicts $1.200 damages.

10. Big Spring Litle Theater 
opens first of two-day run of

named to lead YMCA member
ship enroUment; W. K (Bill) 
Edwards Jr., 45, dies while fly-

passenger, lands craft.
18. Prairie Pilot, Webb AFB, 

paper again wins first In Class 
II Commercial (1-5,000) class; 
Odessa Permian beats San An
tonio Lee 11-6 to bring state 
AAAA grid title to this district; 
Christmas shopping hits a peak.

19. Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Stew
ard observe 50th wedding anni

" ‘'r C o lT h e s te r  J. Butcher o n > :f:f  7 ’ ^  In-
job as new wing commander town,
Webb AFB; Downtown L i o n s Haralson named one oif
Club hosLs Class 87-D.

10 most beautiful by Theta Sig
ma Phi at University of Texas; 
United Fund creeps up to 195,- 
'62 ($4,502 short); Brandin' Iron 
reopened; First Baptist Church 
has formal dedication service of 
new home.

20. Petroflna stkkes its No. 1 
Winters, a 7,000 • foot outpost 
nenr Vincent; Salvation Army 
sounds an SOS for help on its 
Christmas Fund; health depart
ment checks show “ Ice balls” 
taken.-off market were contami
nated; Christmas mail passes 
2,000,000 mark for season.

21. « Big Spring State Hospital 
has its annual Christmas party 
with scores of Individuals and 
clubs playing host; Christmas 
lighting contest deadline falls as 
city takes on gala color; crash
es and traffic mishaps bring 
■injuries to several.

12. First Baptist Church has 
first services in new million-dol-; 
lar plant with 4,500 in services
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as postmaster; T o n y  B u t l e r h o u s e ,  Mr. and Mrs
named to Class A all-state team. J r" ?  ® ..u uSam h  Smith observe Golden

Wedding anniversary; Sgt Joe 
Maenner says goodbye to Troop 
81 (handicapped boys).

1.3, John Currie elected presi
dent of Big Spring Chamber of 
Commerce, Randal Polk vice 
president, and Clyde Holling.s- 
worth .secretary; HCJC choir

Frank Hardesty takes over
as postmaster from Elmer Boat-|^® '^*j[ lil
ler, who retired; farmers 

may hurt cotton 
Security State Bank declares 10,
per cent cash dividend, plus 12i  ̂ ? years, plane first
?er cent stock dividend and 12^, “^ ‘/P ^  J"  
per cent more to surplus. ^  (Mamie)*. ! Bayes, 84, early dav settler, I

2 Parks Board sets up prior-ldies in Dallas; citv decides to 
ity for five projects; 18 city po-'hire legal counsel to defend in 
lice reserves get c'ertificates; Shifflett Bros, contract .suit; 
Nelson and Neal (Mr. and Mrs.|Horace Bostick, Big Spring prod- 
Harry Neal) score hit in Big uct. resigns as football coach 
Spring Concert program; Hor-|at Snyder; Hong Kong ice balls 
ace Garrett Angus cattle win'withdrawn from local market 
more laurels; rains for three due to health threat; Bernard

on

X '

The Messiah' 
Was Written 
In 24 Days
Cfeorge Friedrich Handel was 

born in Halle, Saxony, Feb 23. 
1685. He composed "The Mes 
siah” In 1741 in- 24 days. HLs 
fertility was extraordinary 
even for an epoch in which 
composen  were expected to toss 
off m usk for any occasion at a 
momeiifi notice.

The work had its first per 
formance In Dublin in 1742. It 
was written and jjerformed for 
charity, the 1400 received being 
divided among the pnsoners. 
the Charitable Infirmary, and 
Mercer’s Hospital. The follow 
ing year it was given in Lon 
don; but It met with such a 
storm of protest from the derjre 
that Handel was forced to ad
vertise Its name as “A Sacred 
Oratorio ”

It was not until 179) that “The 
Messiah” was accepted by Lon 
doners. Since that date it has 
been songjnore often than any 
other choral work.

“T h e  Mes.slah" represents 
Handel's genius and among all 
of«, its oratorios, it retains its 
original freshness, vigor and 
beauty based upon the most bar 
monknis, sv-mmetrical and en 
during forras of art.

The custom, which still pre
vails, of standing during the Ilal 
lelujah Chorus dates back to the 
first performance in London, 
when Its effe was so over
whelming that at the phrase. 

For the Lord Crod Omnipotent 
the whole audience. 

King, who was present, 
started to their feet as if by 
one simultaneous impulse, and 
remained standing tmtil the 
end.

days measures 24 of inch; .show- 
lace home (of A. M. Moore) 
lurns m Silver Heels with $50,- 

000 loss.
3 United Fund closes office 

with 194,806 13 raised, or |5,- 
158 73 short of goal; HCJC grad
uates 15 vocational nurses; Fed
eral Judge D. W. Suttles in Pe
cos rules in favor of Stanton 
School District in case of Mr. 
and Mrs. Melvin J. Stewart, 
Negro teachers who were not 
rehired; Paul B. Haring brings 
1966 campaign for railroad com- 
rnkssioner to Howard County.

4. Jack Lewis has formal open
ing of Bulck • Cadillac agen
cy; White Deer shades Coaho
ma 27-23 in quarterfinal Class 
A football playoff; Karen Kee 
wins Sing Song at University of 
Texas; Mr and Mrs. C. M. Wil
lingham, San Angelo, critically

Raines named president of Big 
Spring Golf Association.

15 Raw 32-degree weather 
c-omes to area; Big Springers 
join nation In applauding first 
rendezvous in space; Mrs Wes 
Shouse named to head '66 Can
cer Crusade; jietitinn filed to re
voke probation of Ponciano Lo
pez J r .;  post office has big
gest day in history with 188.259 
pieces of mail.

16 Big Spring High School
drama and music departments 
launch three - day successful 
.showing of “South Pacific” ; Big 
Spring State Hospital Christmas 
party and pageant held; Ray
Null and George T Thomas
file civil rights suit against City 
of Big Spring.

17. Big Spring Community
Opportunity Team files for

_____ ^  ______  “ Head .Start” program calling
hurt in Glas.scock highway mis-l^®’’ 3 ^ .9 ^  federal. $12.841 local 
hap; Rep George Mahon t e l l s , Q u a r t e r b a c k  Club has 
regional Civil Defense meet n e w i^ ^ ^ '*  banquet; Greg Pate. 
Congress will screen domestic 1̂ '*“™** Wilson. Joe Jaure, Gary 
requests closely; Bill Whitt h e l d h o n o r e d ;  mail volume 
in Mississippi 1* connectin with!*^**nues to run 10 per cent

0OOÓIDÍU to

/ 7 t  Chrlitmot, wa •spactolly recall 

•S« iimpi« Kmsag» o f ”PMca on Eorib, Good 

WB to Man." You, daor customan, 

have shown yom  good w fflto «a by your 

loyd potrenuun. 0«r haorta flHtd 

wfHi qlodiww, wm with to  toy, 

■ Thank you for such o wonderful yaor "
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passing of bogus $20 biUs in 
Martin County; Lt Gen. Wil
liam W. Momeyer addres.ses 
Class 66-D at Webb; Chickasha 
Dan. owned and ndden by Dr 
Allen R Hamilton, wins first 
place and $7.279 in National Cut
ting Horse Contest ,

5. Dora Roberts Health Cen-' 
ter opens formally. Herald is- 
.sues special section; Rrandin 
Iron Inn has sereral thousand 
dollars damage in fire; CR.MWD 
ready to buy first land; TAP 
protests Santa Fe - Rock Is
land merger; Dr P D. O'Brien 
preaches last morning senice 
for First Baptist Church l a  its 
plant a t Sixth and Main; Cos 
den Oil 4  Chemical Co annpunc 
es hydeal unit now on .stream

6. Jess Bailey, 60, dies; W 
M Spears, 80. who came to 
Howard County in IS90, dies at 
Coahonu; Secretary of Defense 
Robert McNamara announces 
331st Fighter Interceptor .Squad 
ron to be inactivated by Oct 1. 
1967; Gil Jones home dam 
aged by fire; police begin series 
of studies of new criminal code

7 John Tabor recc^ized as 
Handicapped Scout off Year at 
Ixine Star Banquet which ad- 
dres.sed by Rev. Î eo (Tee; Hi- 
ginio Soto enters prison to be-

in 25-year term for bank rob-
?ry; Knights of Pythias have 

annual roll call.
8. J H Strain & .Sons get 

$438.565 contract for FM 700 leg 
from IS 20 to Snyder Highway; 
city down to one rip code 
number — 79720; G. R Robin-

ahead of 1964, Mrs. Alpha H 
Dement, born here m 1900, die.s. 
Mrs. O. S. Womack. John Bern
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best wishes for a 
inerry Christniast

A l the best w ishes to our good friends.
• • • f

Tommy Gage Oil Co.
AM tJ820
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